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About Town
The Mancheeter Meaaiah O o ru s  

will reh^arae Monday **■ u
(Tcleck Methodtat ^ u rc h ,
and atain Friday at 7:30 at
Kmanuel Lutheran Church, in flnai 
preparation for their preae^aUon 
of ’Ttie Meaaalah" at South Church 
on Sunday. Dec. 28. Ladies of the 
ehorua have arranged for a  social 
hour follow-tag the Friday evening 
rehearsal.

jIUs' Margaret V. Sasiela of 
Norwood street will become the 
bride of Andrew Winder. Jr.., a t a 
candlelight ceremony tonight at 7 
o’clock in the Center Congrega
tional Cliurch.

The Men’s Fellowship of the 
CSiurch of the Nararene will hold 
their annual potluck and Orrlst-

H eard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manchetter'l Side Streets, Too

Misfit
Either his feet aren't mates or 

one of our staff members likes to 
wear shoes that are look allkes.. 
Anyway, here ife how the story 
goes.

Looking for a new pair of shoes, 
our boy tried on a nice pair in a

the contrary: It began as a pagan 
practice. , •

Back in the sixth century. Pope 
Gregory I, latei; to be elevated to 
saintho^i instructed his mission
aries not to destroy Innocent pagan 
ru.stoms. He referred to. those cus
toms that were not incon.slstent 
with church doctrine and which

local .stori this week. would be woven into the fabric of
reason or another he liked t Christian ceremony. 
shoe^ even though tĥ f right on missionary Boniface, who
was a little snugger than the ie»  ̂ went'to England to preach the docOh well, it will stretch out after a - r  . . ..
little use, he said to blmseU

i of Odin
and wrap them up. i j instead of trying to destroy that

W hile un-shoeing our staffer, the

was • iiai-iwi . . . .* m »'“ni vO rell|5JaUti picaa îi vmc
Oh well, it will stretch out aft ^  Christianity, found the
little use, he said to hlmseii. a 1 worshiping the Sacred oak
told the clerk to take them off,

rs social Monday evening at 6:30  
the church. Each one attending 
ia asked to bring a  60 cent gift 

fbr the grab bag.

Offices of the Connecticut State 
Kmployrosnt Service, and the Un- 
smployment Compensation Divi- 
MOB. will be closed on Friday fol 
tosring Christmas Day. and as 
usual on Saturday morning.

clerk suddenly noted that, although 
the shoes wore similar, '"^h one 
was a different ms<e. He " 'n t  
back to look at the 
the shoes had, been 
took about 10 minutes befoie the 

anS right* of each »ho« 
bcMocated from ^fong boxes and 
•viatMi ftcain. It tiirne î out me

“ r s ^ n  cleared up and our re
porter got his shoe*.

Which brings '" '" ; i , ,7 ' ‘in"the 
who liked to buy 
hlK city. While attending,* con 
vlntion he purchased a new pair

friends who broke
ht ? n 7 c . 7 i l r  of" mJtchin'g 

7ghr*ho7s" V e ^ V . ^  wearing 
two right* that matched.

(Md. Old Oostom
With every other civic groujl.

KEMP'S, Inc;
B ab y bind

Wa aUOn 8L—MaMfeesUr

practice, Boniface persuaded the 
Christian converts to substitute the 
evergreen tree for the oak and to 
decorate it in honor of the Christ 
child. The practice endured, parti
cularly , in, the Engliah-speakiiig 
Woild,
■ But the ma.ss use of Christmas 

trees did not come into being ilntll 
the New World was coloplsed. 
Here, evergreens were found in 
abundance -hr, spruce and pine — 
In the immense Virgin forest*. 
„,A nd nowhere is It commercial
ised as much as in the United 
State*.

Christmas Smile 
The Christmas spirit hit us hard 

for a brief moment the other day.
We were walking along Main 

Street gazing absently into space. 
As we passed the nativity scene in 
Center Park we smiled.

Some mundane thought lay be
hind our sgiilc. we must adruit. and 
it waa a worldly smile with mouth 
comer turned up.

The figures In the scene hardly 
made an Impression on our con-

scout organization and sciousnes*. No, they had nothing
fire company* in the area *^ * g e u  j p„r smile,
in the business of selling Christ 
mas trees, we’d like "to go on re
cord as saying that It’s all a  big

" ' n*oI their motive or 
hind it. We’re talking about the 
original error which occurred a few 
hundred year* ago. Howev-er. this 
big mistake is a glorious businea* 
which ha* blossomed into a 60 
million dollar industry.'

Histortcally. the Christmas tree 
has nothing to do with the rMi^-: 
ou® observance of the day, Quite
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We turned away, the smile dis
appeared, and we continued along 
Main street.

We walked only a few steps 
when a little g i r l - a  firat or second 
grader—beamed on us the widest, 
the openest. and the moat friendly 
smile we have seen In a long time.

We returned the greeting, of 
course. She was walking toward 
the nativity scene when we passed 
each other.

We wondered what prompted 
her to favor ua aa she did.

We had not smiled at her. We 
had not communicated with her 
even in the vaguest sort of way.

iShe was beyond the age wh«re 
children indiscriminately greet all 
other human beings they meet.

We looked bark and then we 
knew. She was taking in the nativ
ity acene and joy ahowed all over 
her face. She had misunderstood. 

iShe had thought ours, too, was a 
i smile of joy and friendship. She 
had felt we had komelhing in I common. We were taking in the 

j very sight she was hurrying to 
'see. she must have felt.I Her smile, in short, was a smile 

of brotheilipod. ^

Slow Moving Truck 
i A news story in Thursday s 
Herald^bdut a girl being slightly 

; injured Wednesday when hit bv a I  truck that waa traveling about five 
!! miles an .hour reminded us of an

lar moment seemed to him to be 
too tough to take.

On these occasions—during an 
axamination'period in college, for 
iMtance, when he had allowed all 
hla studying to pile up, or when hla 
loVe life had gotten hopelessly cn- 
snarled, or In busineaa, when, he 
M i  that the pressure of hi* work 
waa becoming unbearable — on 
these occasions, he would sigh 
s^tfully and express the wish 
that he would "get hit by a alow- 
moving truck” while crossing the 
street.

What he meant, of course, was 
that he wanted something to hap
pen that would pul him out of 
commission for a short spell. It 
didn't have to ber getting run down 
by a  truck or any other vehicle in 
particular. A bad cold or minor ail
ment of some kind would do just 
as well - anything that would lay ! 
him up for a  while.

You see, what tie wanted during ' 
these periods of stress and strain 
ôn the mind, body and spirit was i 
to escape from tne immediacy of ' 
his proolems. and he also wanted 
tim e--lim e to reflect and to re
coup his energy and reorganize hla 
sorely tried facilities, so that he 
could have a fresh start in attack
ing hi* problem of the moment.

We feel sure that e a c l^ f  us at 
one lime or another could make 
use of our friend's slow-moving 
truck, but we don't know how 
many, would put such a really for
tunate occurrence as a briei visit 
to a hospital to its proper use. ^f* 
been our experience that people are 
so keyed up these days that they 
wouldn't know how to take advan
tag e  of an enforced immobilization.

At any rate, the accident that 
.started us thinking along this line 
was an unfortunate one. The girl 
who was hit is so young—she t* 
only 15--th at she p:obably didn't 
have any problema she wanted 
relief from or which would have 
been solved any more easily after 
a short stay in the hospital, even 
If .she had needed hospitalization, 
which she didn't. And what 
is more, the Ace bandage that a 
bruised ankle required must be 
about as welcome as a hole in the 
hea^ to a girl getting used to silk 
stocking*;

W ill  S in g  H e r e

I .

Elisabeth Diinalng

Miss Elizabeth Dimning, contral
to, is one of four prominent New 
York soloists U-ho will be heard in 
Handel's "Messiah” Sunday, Dec, 
38 at South Methodist Church.

The traditional Christmastime 
oratorio will be presented by the 
Manchester Mes.siah Chorus under 
the direction of Andrew R. Watson, 
with .Uarence W. Helsing as 
organist. ^ — i

.Miss Dunning, although she has 
concentrated her talents lit ora
torio. l»no stranger to llie'concert 
stage. She has appeared as soloist 
under Arturo Toscanini. Arthur 
Rodzinslii, Sir Thomas Bieecham, 
Leo Barzin, and other famous con
ductors. A pupil of the noted 
Metropolitan Opera contralto, K ar. 
in Branzell, she has also sung lead
ing opera role* with the National 
Orchestra Association in' Carnegie 
Hall.

Her Chief Interest, however, has 
always been in church music, and 
ahe has been for a number of years 
a leading soloist at St. B ar
tholomew's and other New York 
Churches.

Glossary
An enterpri.sing Tolland County 

real estate firm suggests the fol
lowing glossary of terms In an a t
tempt to attract, and at the same 
time incite to good humor, possible 
customers.

The glossary, used in an ad. puts 
it this way: "Very often people are 
confused by the language u.sed in 
real estate ads. The following is a 
simple definition of terms."

Real Estate Agent—Watch your 
step!

Real (Estate Broker- Hold on to 
your wallet.

Realtor—Hang on to the gdld in 
your teeth.

Buy of the Week—We're trying 
to unload this before the roof caves
In.

Sacrifice—Hurry before the city 
cojidemns it.

Airy Rooms—Try and heat 'em.
Convenient kitchen—^Hire a

midget cook, your wife won't fit.
Charm—What a house is alleged 

to have when it ain't got nothin' 
• cl.se.

M lisle ?
friend of ours, after about

Festival Service 
, Set for Sunday 

At St. Mary’s
The annual children’s Christmas 

festiyal service and pageant of the 
nativity-wHI be held in St. Mary’e 
Episcopal Church on tomorrow 
afternoon at 4 :S0. For the past two 
years this service has been ad
vanced to $unday from Christmas I 
Eve because many parents are 
working on week-day evenings.

Children have been asked to 
meet their teachers in the church 
at least a  half hour jn advance of 
service time. RIbbohs. ‘wsefvlng 
pew* for church school members, 
will be taken down promptly at 
4:1.'5 to allow the general congre
gation to fill any unused seals. 
Parents have'been especfally asked 
to be present with their children 
on this day.

Folibwing the service and pag
eant. all members of the church 
school and their parents are in- 

,vited to. the de|fartment Christmas 
parties W'hich will all be held at 
the same time in different parts of 
the building. ^

There will be no morning ses
sions of the church school tomor
row, which means that two public 
services will be omitted, those gen
erally held at 9:25 and 10:0.5. The 
7 o’clock aajMce of Evensong will 
also be omitted. These service's 
will be resumed on Dec. 28.

The Junior Choir and Box’s ’ 
Choir will combine to sing at the 
service and pageant, and will later 
provide music at the 10 o'clock 
service on Christmas Day. the 
Senior Choir being responsible for 
the midnight or candlelight service 
on Christmas Eve.

The pageant of the nativity re
lates simply the story of the Birth  
of Christ. Professional scripts 
have been avoided, and the pag
eant re-written in the local parish 
from year to year. Rev. John J. 
Johnson, curate, is in charge of the 
pageant, aided by a  committee of 
pai'cnts and teachers. The roles are 
taken each year by candidates for 
Confirmation.

At the close of the pageant all

r

a u t o m a t ic  d e l iv e r y  s e r v ic e
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The public IS invited to attend 
the performance, whleh. it i.s hoped, | members of the church’ school will 
will become an annual and tradl- i come forward to present their own 
tional part of Manchester’s Christ- gifts a t the manger, epch suitable 
mas season. for a  boy or girl of hi* own age.

Last year’s gifts were sent to Ute 
Indian children.

; RADIO BAHERIESi

SrW' Mommie Kissing Santa 
Claus." He's 12-year-old Jimmy 
Boyd and to date his recording has 
ailld more than one million copies 
of the latest novelty Christmas 
liine. He sings It In sort of s sly,
western st''le with just a trace of , p  ,  m a k p 4
drawl and breathle-ss Innocence. At ^
least It sounds that way when i -  ■. m .
heard for the first time. After | * |^|'H||||' Q|*|||[ S l O r B S  '
you’ve heard the recording in i L. ® -
every restaurant and store In i 
Manchester the slyneAir’disappears 
and your fingers itch to toss a I 
brlrk at the record player. i

By the way. it 1* expected th a t '
I young Jimmy will earn some |

J100.000 next yea- on the basis 
of his present success.

That’s success?

For your.«5clf . . . or piftŝ  for the Holiday—<hoose 
^  from our larice a.ssortmenl of fine Wine*, Liquors and .(p. 
3  Beer. *►

^  FREE DELIVERY ~ DIAL 7723 ►

!FRED’S PACKAGE STORE:
^  CORNER BISSELL AND SPRUCE 3
i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i U i i i i

1 3 0  C tn tffr S t. PiMty of Emy Ftm  Parking

Save 10% On Toys, 
Bikes, Games

BY SHOPPING AT
ED'S MARINE SERVICE

10 WHITNEY STREET, EAST HARTFORD 
1st BLDG. O FF SILVER LANE— F'REE FRONT PARKING 

OPEN 10:30 A. -M. to 9 P. M. DAILY— SUNDAY t  ta *  P. M.

expression thsl a friend of ours seven or eight years as a radio
used to use when life at a particu- new* editor and passing through an 

equal number of Yule seasons 
trapped in a studio while Christ
mas music was played over and 

I over and over, thought the transi-1 
lion to neivspaper work would be ;

! a welcome change, I
In some way* It has been. Now 

he can read his mistakes in print which bore the legend: 
Instead of having them lost in the "These are all single

Just In Case
Our attention was focused this 

week on a esr parked at a meter 
near the State theater. Obviously 
the car belonged to a salesman, as 
the rear seat and floor were piled 
high and tight with suitcasea and 
sample bags.

And it was also evident that thia 
.same salesman must have, at one 
time or anothci. been- the victim 
of thieves. Both rear windows were 
covered with cardboard Signs

AUTHORIZED

LIONEL SERVICE  

NORMAN'S
"The Variety M art"

Tk, helrhtMirhniMl Kh.pplns Cesler 
449 HARTFORD ROAD

shoes.

GOOD 
VISION

Is Very Important 
To All Children
It Can Be 

An Important 
Factor In 

Their
Schoolwork

It ha. been proven many times that smart 
ehlldien showed pour school..grades because 
they couldn't see the work. i.et us help you 
correct this condition with proper glasses aft
er you have had your child’s eyes testi^d. _

CLOSED ALL DAV WEDNESDAYS YEAR ’ROUND

Union Optical Co.
641 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER TEL. Z-.'UZS

POINSETTIAS
CHRISTMAS SPRAYS 

WREATHS 
BASKETS

REASONABLE PRICES

STOP! LOOK! RUD!

airwave* forever or recalled only 
when an Insistent listener possess
ed a remarkable memory.

How glorious ha* been his re
lease from the constant din of | 

j "P.udolph the Red-Nosed Reln- 
idecr" or "Santa Claus I* Coming; 
i to Town.” In hi* radio year* he not 
(only had to listen to the day in- I day out repetition of these song*.
! he sometimes was called upon to 
! spin the recording*. !
j His antipathy toward both songs ‘ 

l*IHM<Mia *mK* HIHK * H * * * * * t <  j started early in. the holiday sea-|
K son. Listeners would deluge the i 
(  I station with, requesta that they be |

!l plaved and played and played. Ijit- | 
'e r  ’ci^me that musical mess, "All 
m|l Want for Christmas-1* My Two 

5  1 Front Teet.h’V and many more.
S ' Every song has a certain amount 
5 '  of charm, he will agree. But tluit 
5 ' charm soon vanishes when you’ve 
R ' heard the melody some 10,000 
RI times In the two or three weeks 
t  befoie Christmas. They- get kind 
ft of threadbare after ax»hile.
• !  But this year there pppears to 
S be one song that he can't escape. 
5 ' We can't, either. It’s all you.-hear 
i t  i if you happen to be in a store that 

■sells records and we've even heard 
snatches of It being- hummed by 
otherwise normal members of The 
Herald editorial staff.

" I  Saw Mommie Kissing Santa 
C lau s’" Alright already! So you 
saw mommie in an unguarded mo
ment. Is that any cause to fill 
our day* and nights with the 
quavering voice of a bewildetlpd 
youngster (more about him later) 
who thinks it would he a  good joke 

i If daddy could see what waa going 
on? ”

For our money (and there’s 
little of it at Christmasri^ne) the 
old standbys like "Good King Wen- 

I celaus" and "It Came Upon a 
I Midnight Clear,” are still pretty 

good examples of Christmas mu- 
' sic and are not calculated to make 
I men of good w-ill tolhk ill of their 

neighbors.
The test of time has proved that 

songs like this will continue as 
((niversal favorites even as Ru
dolph's nose le.ssens m brilliance as 
the holidav advances.

About that, kid who sings ”1

sslesman's samples 
to anyone."

of no use

A. Non

 ̂ Holdtn't Flowers
1  81 Okkiaad St— Tel. 874*

CORRECTION 
Due to a typographical 

error in our Friday ad our 
console* were quoted a.s 
$169.9.1 it should have read 
as low as $.369.95.

MALONEY'S
660 CENTER ST.

RADIATOR
TROUBLE?
WE

CAN
SfVE YOU 

MONEY!

OAK
DELICATESSEN

35-A OAK STREET TEL 2.B244
OPEN SATURDAY AT 5 P. M.

• Expert Workmanship 
a Excellent Service 

(Wholesale or Retail)

BRUNNER'S
P-A-C-K-A-R-D  

868 E ast Center St.—TeL 5191 
Ask For Benson

A COMPtET* UNE OP
ISAAC GELLIS KOSHER DELICATES
SENS, SMOKED FISH, HERRINO, IM
PORTED CHEESE, FINE OROCERIES, 
KNISHES, KISHKA, POTATO SALAD 
ANDCOUSUW.

D O ST FORGET WE OPEN -  
SUNDAY AT 7:00 A. M.

FRESH HOT BAGELS a*4 ONION ROtLSl 
CREAM CHEESE -  SMOKED SALMOIf

" F o r That Special Sunday Qreakfaat-7<}utrk, Easy, Dell^out

i^SKWMiatWEKStftrMXfllfiKPVilCWWSKStAfaPKIlMCWiNiMfHIWaflMaM

ORANGE hall 
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

I e S P ^

ANNUAL

CHRISTMAS PARTY 
TONIGHT 8:30 

RED MEN’S SOIHAL CLUB
BRAINABD PLACE

FOR A ll MEMBERS 
Bring a Gift^e-Toka a Gift Hama

i

CHRISTM AS CARDS

FILMS
D E V E L O P E D  A N D  

P R IN T E D

24-H O U R  S E R V I C E  
F ilm  D eposit B ox  
A t S to re  B n tr s n e e

KEMP'S

Don't go from stora to 
stera hunting for {ust thn 
right card icomt hora 
and soinctfrom our huga 
now eoHoction.

1 DEW EY RICHMAN
E S T A B U S H E I k  1 9 0 6  

M A IN  S T R E E T M A N C H E S T E R

t m

;;L 71 MALLSi 
BUILDEB

idjiMtihenM,
• .lutomttic guard, tr sger t« ilck.
• Lightweighi one-hsi i design. 
MODEL 149B MAI JIB IL L  
FOR HOME SHOP
• Drills Vi' in metsl, i4' in wood.
• Pits palm lor easy i((e anywhertb ,
• Drive, dozens of all rhmenit. ' ^
MODEL 128 MALI )BILL ■ E 
FOR TOUCH JOB! I
• Drill, Vi'in metal, 4 ' in wood. R 
je  Man-sized handle; I igger switrh, K
•  RuntonACerDQ loiiae curreaL *

s

PHONE 4148

BUILDING MATERIALS 
LUMBER FUEL

S36^M A IN  ST. MANCHC.STCR TEL. 4 1 4 0

, "YOUR STORE OF FRIENDLY SERVICE"'
Open Dally 7. A. M. to 6 P. M.. Including Wednesday aiftem oou  

and Saturday ’til noon.

where the grw d Jo ^  le .altUaii'ta 
eeerel; Ouarda iiav* iwrred tmas 
•Bd aU apdetatonr from that flp(ir.

tOentiw of the t»«ni*n WM not
'Oiigrt D M I ^ ’

5 Maiawiiile. a dlucroenlp miwMi 
x)eliMi«d (Doori hiearinKa ^befoca 
Judge WlUlion .T. McCarthy for 

of IS Titopteat witaeoMe 
cited for cofitemi^ifer their ratheal 

;  to ahsn!er(..queiBions the
■-grand-Juiyv

jiMlgeM6CArthy w tnttoanotlier 
reourtrooid to preetde at the natur- 
-idiaeittan eeaekni Jniiteed of open 
Ifig the hMyinf for Bdwdra A; 
)leimett,vJ&t ogKpiihm the-*n^ ht] 

. -Vhd th r^  0(1 LnollM for irllit-tv 
' -Tlte o tter two are Joaeph ’ M, 
BjihRHd, 41, of Boetim, and.Fdtit 
D.'Rdoleg.; whoae v^fe already hue 

'oinM dd 'Ŵ^̂ B̂  ?a yma ta 
jafl 'tof (BonUmpL,. , . ;

' TJu’ee p«*wne tetp#
Mntanceq 'ta; tte  contempt cadeo.

IM I*F,' St̂ yOgn-old fatter .Of 
th te w 'fc ^  hutetad off 
H o 6 ^ , gWen ei ywtr
On avoBtempt of coon charge and 
ie ’taee dh bail M M tag!ter apiS«U. 
■r- M rt.‘ H ooij^a. b riber, Joeeph

■ *Spac” O’K ^ e i  44, a  Soiftem gUiW 
'inaa,'tea haw nan»«Kl ta V̂ ai.afly 
ebMU *  B teh ter of Ow gw ig

with the bi|gMt oa«h yohteifjr looA

too^hae been cited fw eon 
jtgjpq̂ : a ^  IteCwUijr. sau

V''^
Buffrio, N.

■ fAteitimwd m rag*

■Dte.
judgii todav

TegtYtdiiiQX .order 
Miiitff the ,0 0  Uniwa* Stee! 
Workeiii imion ft»m'̂ 8tTi|dnf. 
•t the Dunkirk ptant of . 4hp 
AliocficiiB Idicomollvf; Cwte 
D gny,'

'D la ^  JiAdge. Johd KnlDht ted  
no comment on'the OO’a niofe to' 
biat the conatitoUonMitx .of .1 
Tert-lUftier Act, 
fldn.
. He aatd; bowaver thid^isFhad nw- 

tended the teaepogarr drder'te ha 
wotad teoa more time .to ccnalder 
the teDd; aHMda 'id ̂ '< te e  ta otv 
der that jU^ce. would te  beat aerw- 
ed.". ; ’is .'

Kniglit’a acuoh___
thap :Uu»e: faoun. tefoi% tte 
t e f a i F ' ted er nrte- .to;-'*" 

KflerMoM
te>,tadi(i*4*te-wR*® 
tutr& rte-'fte'kaAb..- '

?iOanUmitt '■'TlibHi)'

■"TSr*

Ikî  Claims 
t|\eugion to 
,I](rfw |R e d 9

N e w  Y o r k ; Disc.
E ie e n h o w e r  

w ill w in  
g g g in s t  

people
n e v o r th e  luod«fnen>
M e  o f  r e U g f o L - . ;
. ’ AifMfeaetag the temM meeting W 
ta t .iYaedom rouadatkm at the 
Wal(ii»t. Aatort* HpWL gaeanhower 
a*|d the-nattba’a leadarAhip' muat 
tevar.te  baaed osf'niataHaBgm.

.  lk |  Oouttiry fhuet ba-Mi ettpng, 
Ka declgiMv that r’ne falae Yheory 
a ttte 'a h ’OWnttttatam’’ w lll.te  mhle 
te''aiUUca''anjr-teadway. \- 

I*:  jBiMtei^ xaaenhower m et ad 
!atoly wito- a  gltmip:ot Negro eiei 

rfm en  and Wttn two laiataete m  
U n i. •. ' ■ ' • -’-f .
' The miftetara reportod tha Preah  
Okiet-eiact taid theta he win appetat 
«  CommiMioii to " g « t  an U ». facta"- 
about the traatihent .«( rittaciiity 
graupa> ■

G eteral AUsaied

P r o b e r s  U r g e  T r i ^

f;-

v.t ■

•4

C roardl C iv e t  O u t w ith  O M s tm u  S o n g

f.

Mose* Lake, Waah., Dec. 22—<AV-A military investiga
tion of hfstory’s worst ai^lane crash was under way today 
as demands rose for a civilian probe of-the accident that 
claimed 86 lives here early Saturday. Civilian officials in and
out of the government called fo rf  ^
investigations and action to re- -j- , • K Z * ' ! !
duce the number of military plane JbiXpiosion iviiis
crashes.

Saturday’s crash, which killed ^  -g- • <b SV /\
air but 30 of the men aboard the I ^  I T I ' I I I T ' A S  , '1  i l l  
U. 8. military’s biggest airplane, i t r  9 \ r
waa the 10th tn a  recent series -v -w-»i
which has snuffed out more than ; in Japan rian t

Calls began immediately for | .— ,— .
grounding of military aircraft j Nagoya. Japan, Dec. 22—(S’)—A 
while safety precautions and P|«ne | thunderous blast of exploding hy-
Ghecka are taken. Criticism arose „  ̂ __ i—i P .rfni.
from Congress, with demands | drogen levelled a  chemical ferttllz-
volced that the jippalllng toll be j  er plant her* today, killing at 
stopped. , . • ■ _  - 1 JS workers.

Sen. Richard RuMell (D-GM  police, atlll digging through the 
calletj^for 5 " j* *^ * “* iy *  ruina, said five persons were mlsa-

Dr. Vt. Hi Jafnagta, apokcamaa
'■ -----  eral

Kagn  
Notqla

oonntry. Ha tte  ^aigjwicn 
, Wanta to ftad qut wha;t;aBct of 

thMtmaat mtaority group* tte  “ta 
iRIhiA Jotev raatonrauta! a te  ah 
fcMli,v* Jarnagln aaM.
. T te mtalatara *r4i taambara of 
tte  N*Uon*l rratan al OouneU ot 
Ohurebaa,' WaaUngton, D. 0 ., 'fp- 
putaaottag 18 (Mnomtaatiana minla- 
taatag to mora than aavah mlUlon 
Nagroa*.

Tv hla. wihtaaaa to tbt FY*adom 
.butenttom tha.- :jFrMWant-*lact 

aaM h* te a  ramteatte ah opportun
ity tw.nteraaa tna groupkacauac te  
ateteff^tearbaan tater*ato4 In tte  
atganfawten’a worif;

“It ta iky cqnvictton.'.?'te aaifi,: 
rthat ite  graat atruggt* of our 
ttmaa'la tor , ; tha tearto ate
vnita e( inan—tliair vary inaermoat 
amg*. If,wa arc going to te  atrang, 

lai te  atrong ta telHL” 
(CMya-.telk WtrSurr M  
■ ganerfd’ than to||d hU ltB4l- 

it M l WteHl: W te  H  
wtth MataMal (Oaorgf.
' of tte

[ar 'iMtt fihutev ‘’*i!iaM uito (dis- 
grace’* probably bacauaa of that 
friendship.

In. conversations with Zhukov, 
Eisenhower added, he found It dif
ficult to get across to this Red 
gehersil the basic ideals of Amer
ican democracy. •

TTie President-elect aald Zhukov 
Insisted the Russians appeal "to  
higher and nobler” things, includ- | 
tng the glory of the Soviet Union.

........ . " " s'd "the basic rea
son for our form of government” I 
Was that all men were created to 
b* free and equal.

"B ut I knew it would be no good 
to appeal to him on that basis.” 
the general added, "It would be 
no good to talk to him abhut our 
form of government, founded on 
religion."

The general said this country’s

W a s h in f to n , t t e c .  22-M ff^ — A  C o n tn a u o n a l  ”00101111 
recom m en d ed  to d a y  t h a t  $oV ict R u s sia  be a rr id g iie d  1  
th e  In te rn a tio n a l C o u r t  b n  c h a r g e s  o f  m u rd e rin g  1 6 ,0 0 0  
d u rin g  W orld  W a r  I I  in  th e  K a ty n  fo re e t  m a s M c r t ;  In  a  
to tha Uousa, *  Mweial commttt 
which tav«atigataM:^:klUlt>r' 
wea|am Boawi aaMI abto ttel 
taooinlng. tiengresa ahooUl under
take anImnieqtata invaatigatlon of 
Communist atMciUeS against 
United Nationa la Koraa.

Ute cbmmUtoe sp*ni more than 
a  year tavastlteUi^ tte  diaputed 
blaaie for tha lU tyn  foraat ataoe- 
ity. ■ ■■■ ■ :
‘ .BoUi Russia :and Nasi Cteinaay 
have accusad eate othar!- <i( tte 
iliaaa nwrdwra Mtnethna aftar LD40.
Graves copUtatag tha bodlaa of 
tha DdHsH vtolliha ‘were discovered 
In th* fCatya foryat near teidiaiisk 
by Qsnnan tobopa.iB 1648, 

k if te w B  FeUito to Bu*ato 
Hie conniittea said avtdsnc* 

taken In lutarbigs ta WashtagtoU 
•nd abroad potatte condualvaHr ta 
JUtaabMigtillL '

.It* report went OB to say.'that 
*̂ Mi|a1tar atroctUea'ate vUiathma at 
Jntantaitonal law* are being pet* 
petfatod In Bteaq.

W altor m

'g*aag,-*M ate.liaiWtie-agte'iaite ..an t o t j l t e ''M8iag..aaaikif . 
tte  Heath Maacteater fira  Pepaato(w4it-yaatoteag',af|a)ra<—■■ ■' .•■■qa*i 
majffiir of eeseaaealsa. Mtorie waa tonjli* -
M i. q teai m H te'lM n O te'»ih .»**te»- g i____ _ ---

;;h5d at tte.0teiicb/aW»i4

-Oarai''
Herald ntMo."

RedPlea#
Convict

U n ite d  N a tio n s , N . Y . ,  f l f c  „  
2 2 — Uni t e d N s tio n g  **  
A teem h ljr in  a. ,’i^liiurlM^.inep 
d a w n  v o te  to d a y  iu rn g d  d ow n  . 
a  b i t te r  R u s s ia n  R em and  f o r  
co n d em n atio n  o f  th e  U n ite d  
S t a t t e  f o r ' ^ i  

rd e i

tp oatetod at U cU ea bW te . uasc 
ta Kbite are tdentleal to tKtea fot< 

rtete te tu d .

21 A rres ted  in  N ew  
W aterfron t R a ck ets  P ro b e

tlon. *He said it was possible a 
subcommittee of his Senate Armed 
Services committee would take 
action on the Mosea Lake disaster.

At Larson Air Force Base, start
ing point of th‘e ill-fated flight, the 
glim and tedious job of Identifying 
the dead' continued. The process 
waa slowed by the difficulty of 
Identifying the victim*, many of 
whom were mangled and burned 
beyond recognition.

A study of dental racqrds was 
being made by Identification' ex-, 
perts a* the search for name* to 
match the bodies proceeded.

Meanwhile, four Air Force gen- 
arals huddled with other officers,

(OoBtlnDte OB Page Two)

Ing and 370 Injured. 70 ciltcally.
Their search for bodies dropped 

their figures ffom earlier reports 
of 30 killed and .tfiO injured.

The explosion shook the city like 
the well-remembered B-29 raids of 
World W ar II. It stripped the con
crete away from the steel frame
work of the new building and sent 
it hurtling through the air.

Poison fumes from the released 
chemicals forced polite, |lremen 
and U. S. Air Force volunteer 
workers to don gas masks.

U. S. Aide Hints 
Chiang Troops 
In Action Soon

(CoaUnued on Page TTwenty-seven)

Mother Facing 
Certain Death 
For 4th Babv

Los Angeles. Dec. 22—(S')—A 
Los Angeles mother has decorated 
the tree and plans to spend a

The violent blast ripped apart
the main works of the TOA S y n -! husband and three young Mns
thetlc Chemical (Jo., one of Japan's

(Continued on Page Twenty-Seven)

More Shivering Ahead:

Natural Gas Line Break 
Ties Up City of 80,000

8 t Joseph, Mo., Dec. 22—(A’̂ -r. gna In other hom es-at noon. The 
A pre-Christmas chill enveloped official said it waa impossible to 
tht* northwest Missouri city—and aay Just how soon all ga* would be 
for some of Its 80,000 residents back on but that only a few users 
there may be at least three more might attU be without service by i 
■hivering days ahead. • (Jhristmaa.

I t  all was brought about by a  Those whose houses were' heat- 
break In a  natural gas supply line, ed with gas either bundled Up In

The break Saturday shut off the heavy clothing or moved in wtth 
entire city '* gas aupply. That friends having oil or coal heating 
affected about 14.000 out of the equipment- 

. 33,000 homes, plus 1,500 business- You could hardly find an elec
ts. trical heating appliance in any of

And brother, the tem per^ure* the stores. There waa a run on 
have been plenty chilly— them shortly after the break,
fgreezlng moat of t t e  time. borrowed a  plumber'*
day the city got aleet- and snow, turn«ce which bum* gasoline and 
further handl«pplng the ^  ^ ^ t  lead. He set It
company’s effort* to restore serv-
ke.

It took only a few hours to re- 
te lr  the break, but here’s tlie rub:

Safety Measur^
Every m etier in -the city muat 

be turned off manually before gas 
can be tent flowing through the 
lines again. Then every meUr 
kaa to be turned on again. , As a  
•afety measure, the gas company 
kas It* own employe* or plumb- 
ora doing the meter Job ra tte r  
than leaving It to the home own-

* ^ a a  had baen restored to 8,700 
BNta this morning, a  company of- 
• rte  said. A Crew of 180 men was 
•theduled to start turning on the

Then she’ll go to the hospital for 
delivery of the -fourth baby that 
may bring an end to her life.

"Death is the least of my wor
ries.” smiles Mr*. Jean 'Gar
rett, 27. "If .1 can have my baby. 
I’ll die happy. I’m going to try  
again thia Christmas to forget my 
troubles and make it a  happy 
time for everyone.”

For t t e  young y mother te s  
known for more than a  year that 
ahe suffers from an Incurable 
lymphatic ailment known aa Hodg
kins’ disease.

A fter the birth of her third 
child, Raleigh, 18 months, doctors 
told her ahe probably wouldh’t  
live th ro u ^  Christmas, 1951,

"A s you can aee, the doctors 
were wrrong. The prayers and the 
faith of those I love— my hiuband 
my chlldrea m y . mother, my 

ends and a  thousand strangers— 
me alive.”

GarrOtta fourth Child wUI 
te  delivered by Caesarean section. 
Medical authorities say chances of 
a  normal baby -are good, even

X.

up In hla living room and found 
he could keep two rooms warm.

Another man with memories of 
the old open charcoal brazier* 
filled a dlshpan with charcoal and 
set It afire. But he had forgot
ten about a  flue. And his house 
flUed with gaseous fumes.

To prevent freezing of pipes, 
some persons let w ater run con
tinuously from their faucets.

The fire department answered 
several alarms at houses where 
fireplaces or temporary hearting 
devices got out of band.

Dosrntown hotela 'Ware aota out.

'(Oaattaate a* Pag* Twa)
. . . . i  - M : ■
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New York, Dec. 22— Imj- j  rj
Twenty-one persons were a r -li llrS # - LtllCC Ĵ CCll 
rested today as the rackets-'

5robing Kings County Grand 
ury came to 

crime on the
with
York

Having Choicegrips

waterfront. All were arrest^ | Of Envoy Jobs
on sealed indictments which'

Taipeh, Formosa, Dec. 22—
The head of the U. 8. Military 
A s s i s t a n c e  Advisory group 
(MAAG) today hinted broadly 
that he expects I0 see Nationalist 
Chinese forces in action next year.

Maj. Get). William C. Chase told 
a cheering luncheon group:

"I make no promises and no 
prophecies but I think business 
will pick up next year—and I think 
you know what I mean.”

President Chiang Kai-shek pre
sided.. ’

Chase said he had talked '(slth 
U. 8. President-elect DWight Elsen
hower, particularly abdut the N a
tionalist armed forces, when Elsen
hower visited Korea. .

The MAAG .chief said he-hoped 
the flow of U. 8. mlli,tary supplies 
to the Nationalists would- be 
speeded.

Return to Mainland
Earlier today Chiang told 54J100 

officers and hien of his Nationalist 
armed forces that^he hoped they 
would be able next year to com
plete tfieir preparations for a re
turn to, the Red-held mainland.

Chiang’s speech in northern For
mosa wound up . his island-wide 
year-end iqppeqtlon tqur. Accom
panied by Chase aqd high Na- 
tionaiist officera, the President 
watched Nationalist troops repel 
a  theoretical enemy landing on the 
coast.

A Jagged shell fragment atruclc 
the base of the reviewing stand

the grand jury handed up to 
County ' Judge Samuel 
Leibowitz last Friday.

'Thirty members of the district 
attorney’s rackets squad hurried 
through the rain-swept strjeeta of 
Brooklyn before dawn with w ar
rants, routing the accused out of 
bed.

Charge* Not Revealed 
Thby will be arraigned later to

day before Judge Leibowltz. The 
names and charges were not re
vealed Immediately.

The grand Jury, one of the moat 
famous in the court ailnala of 
Brooklyn, is the same which in
dicted«kingpin bookmaker Harry 
Gross and Ite  to one of the biggest 
shakeups in the history of the New

m

mui
R o n g tim  i a l a t a ^ f i C o t e t c  

'tetiiiadtatoly aftw fajC' 4^  1

on

(Continued on Pnge Twelve)

News Tidbits
Citllad fro m  A P  W irra

(OoaUhued on Pnge Twenty-seven)

(Ooatiqaed *a  Page Hevea)

Siamese Twins
Cling to Lives

Chicago. Dec. 22— (AT —The 
Brodie. Siamcae twin* clunR 
tenaciously today to the separate 
life surgeon* nought to give them 
last Wednesday, but an Illinois 
neuropsychiatric hospital spokes
man would say only that “ thalr re
markable stamina" is heartening.

The l5-montha-old aona of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hoyt Brodie of Moline, 
111., bom Joined a t  tha tops of 
their heads, were separated in n 
13 hour and 40 minute operation.

Roger, the weaker of the two, is

(OeaOaate *a >tot* Berea)

Five in Family
Perish in Fire

C?hicopee. Mass., Dec. B —(AT—A 
mother and four children perished 
in a  fire and explosion In their 
home early today.

The bodies of the mother and 
three of the (thildren were found in 
bed*. The body of one of the chU- 
dren was found under a bed.

The father was seriously burned 
before he leaped from a second- 
story window and waa taken to a  
hospital in hysterical condition a* 
he was trying to reenter the bum -'^ster Dr; 
ing building.

FJre O p t. F r a n k  Cavanaugh 
said the explosion waa caused by a 
leaking gas main.

The vidtiniB were identified aa 
Mrs. Dorothy Holtt, 32; her son,
W alter, 13 .' and three daughters?
Charlene, 10; t e t t y  Ann, 7, and 
Rosemary, ^

TTie father, (taarles Holtt, 84. 
was described in' critical condition 
In Providence Hoipital, Holyoke.

-l

Premier Mohammed Mosaadegh 
iaauea decree empowering his cabi
net ministers to retire govrmntent 
employes reqardleaa of whether 
they have reached retirement age 
or served required' mumber of 
years. . '.Yugoslavia observes an
nual arm y day and Premier M ar
shal Tito asserts hla country has 
"more friends than eaetnles despite 
hostility of Russia.”

Meriden man, absent, writhout 
leave from the navy since June, 
Y9S1, ia turned over to naval au- 
thoritiea after aprested on warrant 
charging him with fraudulently 
securing allotments for support of 
his wife. . . Paul Robeson is 
named ainong seven winners of 
Stalin peace prizes.

Hanrey D. Geyer, retired chief 
engineer of Inland Mfg. Div. of 
General Motors, renponaible for 
Improvements in several World 
W ar II weapon*, dies in Dayton. 
Ohio . . . Pet' dog fight! off and 
beat* 4o death a  fox that attlck,ed 
master.

Radio war rorreapondeat re
ceives' purple heart medal for
wounds" received covering troop 
action . . . Austria's Foreign Min- 

Karl Gruber says talks 
with Soviet Foreign Minister An
drei Gromyko has net dimmed hope 
for early reopening of Big Four 
talks of Austrian Independence 
Treaty.

Production start* -on laaugural 
mednis bearing portrait of Eisen
hower. president-alect . . . Fall ea- 
roUmeat In 830 accredited unlveral- 
tieis and four-year colleges dips 
allghtly, says-report of coUeg* en
rollment aurvey.

Hartford, Dec. 33 —(f)— Form er 
S . ' Congresswoman (3ore Boothe Luce 

of Ridgefield waa"telng mentioned 
In' high Republican circlet of Con
necticut toifiay as President-elect 
Dwight D. Eisenhower.'!, possible 
choice for Ambassador to Italy.

'There were recurrent reports 
that Mrs. Luce may be in line for 
thia post, which some "thought 
might be offered to Connecticut 
Governor John Davie Lodge. She 
also is beipg mentioned for a sec
ond Spot, that of U. 8. Ambassador 
to Mexico to succeed former New 
York- Mayor William O’Dwyer.

Mra. Luce, it was learned today 
was definitely offered !one of two 
Jobs In the Eisenhower admiriistra- 
tion when ahe conferred with the 
general Just two days before he left 
for Korea. Tlie belief that her ap
pointment may be in the works 
was further indicated when her 
husband, Henry R. Luce, publlaher 
of Life and Time Magazines was 
scheduled to confer wito Eisenhow
er in New York. b

Mrs. Luce is vacatitaing in Naa- 
teu. B

Bee Holding Ppgrstlon 
As rumors of her passible ap

pointment to tte  ambassadorship 
ta Italy iqiread through the state, 
some political observer made a de
duction it might be a  holding oper
ation until Governor Lodge could 
step into, that post after he com
pletes his gubernatorial term In 
1955.

-There was further ’Reasoning' 
that the possible choice of Mrs. 
Luce might have beeq taken Up 
wtth the governor for Connecticut 
clearance at the time he - wa* 
called to New York to confer with

world.” I '
Aaaall* Gromyko 

Chairman Madden (D-Ind), ta a 
personal statem m L accused Soviet 
Foreign Minister Andrei* Gromyko 
of seeking to cover up Rusetan 
guilt by hia charges that the Unit'; 
te  States waa murdering Commu
nist war prisoners.

'"Gromyko’s speech at the UN 
this past week end," Madden sfiid; 
"ia nothing more than following 
up the typical Russian propaganda 
which was commenced a  year ago 
to overcome the devastating testi
mony and evidence recorded by 
the Katyn committee on Soviet

(CoBtiiinte on Page Twelve)

French L in e r  
Agfound, Stirs 
Dip^mat Row

Alexandria, Egypt, Dec. 82—(AT 
— A spokesman for the Alexan
dria Navigation Company an
nounced tonight that n tug 
trannferring 200 pnaaengera 
ashore from the grounded 
French llBec- Chsunpolllon o f t . 
tebna.en capsized 40 yards from 
the bench. All of them m ouged  
to get ashore, however, he 
added. '

.M lAteted:

Aftar kvtaaiM

_____ h M "
ihno la  t te t  

Letehoa, aiu^Htai- 
agoliut the Sovietland— v̂oti 

move.
Gain No Support

The Soviet hloe gained no aup> 
t outside of its own tight litUe 
bp for the resolution, which was

denounced h y U . S. delegate Ernest 
A. Gross, ss  a  ‘'sickentag" and 
"shabby midnight propaganda 
etunt.” ,  ,

Gross, replying to c h a r m  
launched At midnighl Saturday uy - 
Soviet delegate Andrei A. 
Gromyko, said the riot on Dec. 14 

Jn  which 87 persons were killed 
was engineered to help the Krem
lin cover up the faqt that "tha  
aggressors and their sponsors h svt 
rejected peace In Korea.” He sold 
the guards fired a t the rioting Reds 
to quell them and to avoid grsator 
casualtiM.

Gross referred to the blunt re^ 
jection by the Communists of th t  
Indian peace plan approved by t)i* 
General Assembly Dm . 3 by a  vota 
of 54 Jo 5 (Soviet bloc) with N a
tionalist China abstaining.

"The Soviet government," Oroat 
said, "m ay now. recognisa the mis-

(Conttaute on Poga Twahra)

Bulletins
froB i th e  A P  W ire s

Beirut, Lebanon, Dec. 32—(A) 
The 12.548-ton French passenger 
liner Champollion, which sailed 
from Marseille a  week ago with 469 
persons aboard, ran aground three 
miles 'iwulh' of Beirut during a 
storm this morning. She waa r t  
ported listing About 600 yards off 
shore with, a  vertical crack down 
the middle'.

A spokesman for the liner’s oper
ators in France asdd the veaael ca r
ried 319 passengers and a crew of 
250 when she left Marseille. The 
Champolllon stopped at Alexandria, 
Egypt, and the spokesman said he 
did not know how many others 
boarded the vCbseL.

The harbor ipaster at Malta. 7s 
miles south of Beirut, radioed the 
m aster of the (taampolUon asking 
just what assistance he needed.

Many of Uie paasengera aboard

(OoaUaaed on Page Twenty-seven) .(Contiaute oa Page Twelve)
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G reater Private Industry  
Share in A~Program U rged

Waabington, Dec. 32^—(AT —  The • staking on public land*: The board 
National Security Resources Bosrd ' said many provisions of existing 
urgfd today that' the government law ar* "absolute and anachronla- 
itncourte* greater! participation by I tic.”
jirivate enterprise in the develop-' 2 —A law prescribing policy to be
ment and uae of atomic energy a s . followed by the Department of the 
a  source of power. I Interior in managing offshore oil

This la one way, the board said lands.
In a  100-page report to President! 8— Law * authorizing United
Truman, the nation, can plan to tn-j States participation with Canada 
sure against 'exhaustion of its in constructing','toe SL Lawrence 
strategic materials resources. I Seaway and Poarar project, and 

Other steps It recommended ■ providing for other multiple-pur- 
a f te r ^  six months’ study of long- purpose river development. 
tcrm Ynateriala and energy supply 4— Legislktion authorizing re- 
problems included: 1 duction or elimination of tsoiffs on

1—A mineral leostag system •* ), - ----- -
on optional alternative to  claim- (Oonttaned a s  T ag* Two) ^

CONCERN OVER QUEBN  
Copenhagen, DenmMfc, Dae. 

J*  _  (AT _  Doctors expreaaei i 
“some coitcern” about tte. ooadi-. 
tlon of Dowager Queen A laaaa- 
drine thi* morning. The TS-yeor-. 
old mother of Denmorii’B K lag  
Frederik IX underwent an opera
tion last week. Her doctorn na- 
nounoed the queen Is suffering., 
from "Increnate fatliue.’*

I J F E  IS THREATENED  
Auckland, New Zealand. Dee. 

2t—(Av—Police threw *  apeclal 
guard around Prime Mtalstor 
Sidney Holland here today f<4- 
lowing a  threat on hie life, T te  
Prime Minister arrived la Anek. 
land last night after attendtag 
the commonwealth prime mtaw* 
ters’ conference In London, and 
left for WeUington. There waa ae  
sign of any lacldenL

< POPE PLANS P E A C E ^ L E A  
Vatican City, Dec. 22—(AT—  

Pope PiuM will broodoaot his 
^.14th annual ChrisUnoa plea tor  

pesos on Wednesday. The Vati
can Radio plans to beam it Maad  
the world In 24 laaguageo. T te  
Pope will apeak la ItaHaa  a t ,  
11 o-m. (5 o-m., e .s .t.). T te  Brat 
troniUation will be la Eagtisll 
and other troaalatloaa Will fal
low at 45 minute tatervolo.

D IS A U X  TAKES OATH 
Washington, Dec. 22—(AT—• 

Michael V. DISallr, retaralag  
to the government os Broaemlo 
Htablllzstlon adm inistrator,., Ilk- 
end his swearing-la today to  
getting married far the third 
time.

SU C C X 880R  TO NIXON 
Bocramento, OaUC.. Dec. 2 2 ~  

lff)-^4}overaor Warren today ae- 
leetod GaUtorala’a 42 year *W 
Btate. coatreller, Thowas H. Kbt 
ohel, A RspahMeaa, to raeceed 
Vice President aleet JUehard M. 
Nixon ta  t t e  U . S. Srahto.

7 -'
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BOATS -  MOTORS
SANTA WILL SMILE AT HIS 19S3 

' EVINRUDE ~  TRADES ACCEPTED

ED'S MARINE SERVICE
!•  W Iim fE T  STREBT, EAST HARTFORD 

M  n o a .  OPT 80.VER lA N E —PTEE FRONT PARKING 
OPEN !•  JO A. M. to 0 P. M. DAIL.T— SUNDAY t  to 9 P. M.

Greater Private Industry 
Share in A-Program Urged
(Oeattaoed Erooi Page Oaa)

resources In technical assistance 
profframs for under - developed 
areas of the world.

The board's report, made public 
by the White House, was In re-

N O T I C E
BOTH THESE BANKS WILL BE

C L O S E D
ALL DAY THURSDAY-CHRISTl 

The Manchester Trust Co.
AND NORTH END BRANCH 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INS. CORP.

The Savings Bank of Manchester
A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK 

ALL DEPOSITS INSURED IN FULL

l i .

sponse to the“ Prasldent’o request 
— — I for. advice on what Initial steps

raw materials In which this coun- | gf,o<ild be taken to carry out the 78 
try la substantially deficient. [ recommendations made early this 

6-̂  Greater emphasis on mineral |,y tj,e President's Materials
Policy Cbmmlsslon headed by Wil- 
llarq C. Paley. Columbia Broad
casting System board chairman.

The resources board also trans
mitted the generally concurring 
views of 22 Other federal agencies 
on the commission’s report, and 
occasionally took exception to 
some of the objections raised.

The board urged that 17 of the 
78 recommendations be given 
priority by the President as what 
it called key proposals. It noted 
that the commission focused atten
tion on the "extraordinarily rapid 
raU at which we are utlUilng our 
material and energy resources.” 
But It said the materials policy 
commission Is not alarmist and 
added:

"In the long perspective even 
those material resources we now 
classify as exhaustible may prove 
to be renewable as we learn to 
convert and to utilize the elements 
available In the oceans and the at
mosphere, as well as In the land 
surface of the earth."

uncertainties, it added, stem from 
restrlcUons in the present law.

The board said the ABC, Defenbe 
Production Administration, the De- 
partmenU of Defense. Agriculture 
and Interior, and the Federal Pow
er commission concurre<l in ‘ the 
recommendations on atomic en-

Interior department. It said, 
urged that consideratien be given 
to arrangements that might be 
made with municipal agencies, 
public utility districts and federal 
public power agencies, in further
ing any plans for developing 
atomic power. •

As for offshore oil reserves, to 
which "paramount rights" have 
been placed in the federal govern' 
ment by the Supreme Court but 
which may te  vested in the stsdes 
by the new RepublicSii adminis
tration, the board said:

"When development of offshore 
lands gets fully under way. It 
would be prudent to set aside some 
of the proved reserves as an under- 

id

0.1

OPEN 
Tonight Til 

9 P. M.

Aak Amendment to Act 
As for atomic energy, the board 

proposed that Interested agencies 
draw an ani6ndnt€nt to tha AtoiTilc 
Energy Act apeclfylng conditions 
under which private interests 
could operate commercially to 

benefit from their atomic power 
research, development, and pro
duction.”

The conditions would Include 
such things at patent righU. avail
ability of fissionable materials, M d 
allocation of costs between Indus- 
trial power and weapon*.

The commieeion had rwom 
mended that the cooperation in 
effect for several years between 
the Atomic Energy com m issi^ 
(AEC) and private groups toward 
developing electric power from 
atomic energy be continued to a 
maximum degree consistent with 
BDcurity*This recommendation, the re
sources board told the PrMldwt. 
can be Interpreted as q^stlonlng 
the apportionment of effort be
tween military 2*
atomic energy. The board con-
tlnued.the security position
of the V.  8. is heavily dependent 
on atomic weapons, the margin m 
government atomic energy effort 
avalUble for civUlan programs Is 
necessarily small. icn

"Whether or not the Atomic Kn 
ergy commission could arrange 
more work on the development of 
electric-generating atomic pljmts 
without lessening security l» s 
question closed to adequate discus
sion because of the neceesary se
crecy surrounding pertinent facts. 

Advances Retarded 
The board said the Interest of in

dustry In parUcipaUng in atomic 
power development Is retarded by 
uncertainties as to how it would be 
permitted to use Its results. These

S  S

Given On C .0 .0 . Deliveries
for

RANGE & f u e l  o il

The BOLAND OIL CO.
369 Centir St. Ption; 63 20

ground stockpile for use in the. 
event of large-scale war.
, "One way of seeking this, as 
suggested by the commission, is to 
reqidre wider well spacing fend 
skmer withdrawal rates than 
called for by good conservation 
practice.."

Mineral L«ase System
In urging a mineral leasing sys

tem as an optional alternative to 
claim-staking on public lands, the 
board suggested that the Interior 
department prepare draft legisla
tion to carry this out.

It said the defense materials 
procurement agency vigorously 
opposed the leasing proposal, be
lieving "abuses and shortcomings 
in Uie functioning of the laws can 
be corrected by better administra
tion and enforcement"

But the board said the intent of 
the proposed change is broader 
than a mere correction of short
comings. It said the change hi to 
provt(|& s  more flexible law and 
give greater latitude to private en
terprise in choosing the means and 
methods It employs in discovering 
and developing mineral resources 
on public lands.

In the forestry field, the board 
recommended steps to expand pro
grams for fire and pest control, 
access road construction and fed'* 
eral aid to sUtes for producing 
planting stock. .

It also recommended legislation 
authorising federal systems of for
est credit and Insurance, including 
provision for ultimate transfer of 
those services to private institu
tions.

Gas Line Break 
Ties Up 80,000

(OeaUnufed from  Ffegfe Om >

The heart of the business district 
is heated with steam.

The St. Joseph News-Press and 
the Gaxette, evening and morning 
newspapers, found themselves 
without typesetting facilities when 
the gar supply went off. Fifteen of 
the tpyesettlng machines use gas 
to melt the lead for type. So con
tainers of bottled g a ; were obtain
ed as a temporary measure and 
the newspapers went to press.

Wendell Rousch, gas service 
company plant superintendent, 
said the snow and ice which hit the 
hilly city today "deflnltely will 
hamper and slow down our opera
tion."

The company has recruited men 
from its branches in other Mis
souri and Kansas towns to help out 
on the meters. Many are working 
24-hour shifts. The light and 
power company and the water 
company have loaned employes to 
the gas firm to help out.

The gas shortage threw a burden 
on other utility companies. Heavy 
loads on power lines because of In
creased use of electrical equipment 
caused 15 transformers to burn 
out. The telephone company 
switchboards aUo were swamped 
with calls.

One o f the warm buildings in 
town was that of the gas service 
company.

It is being heated with oil.

clvlliana and technical repreaenU- 
tives o f aircraft and equipment 
manufacturers, trying to piece to
gether the cause of the accident.

.An Air Force captain with years 
of experience flying heavy eiquip- 
ment said he thought the plane 
just couldn't develop enough.pqwer 
to rise from the air base runsiwfey.

He was Capt. George Demos >of 
Cleveland, 0 „  and Charleston, 8. C. 
His obaervatlons were made first 
hand—be was one of the pas
sengers who lived through »the 
awful moments of grinding and 
burning of flesh and metal.

"J had a peculiar feeling," be 
said from his hospital bed at LAr 
son AFB, "that we were sUyIng 
too long on the ground. I became 
convinced of this when i  felt the 
plane bounce at the end of the run
way and it seemed the plane had 
not developed enough power to 
complete the tfeke-off."

The pUot, Capt. Demos said, ap
parently agreed,-as he "tried to, 
yank it into the air because It was 
too late to reverse the-propellers 
and stop it."

The plane rose sharply,'the cap
tain related, then sUrted to settle.

"Then the pilot turned sharp to 
the left and that suggested to me 
he was attempting to come back to 
the runway. I looked out the win
dow at that point and estimated 
we were about 75 feet In the air."

The pilot, later Identified in the 
list o f dead as Ueut. William 
O'Connell o f Portland. Me., proba- 
blv changed his mind and attempt- 

to resume normal course. Cap
tain Demos said. After that, the 
first thing Demos could recall was 
making his painful way tiom  the 
wreckage and collapsing.

He was seriously but not critical 
ly Injured.

T he 118 men in the giant twin 
decked plane was not imusual. air 
force officials said. They told of 
tests in which 180 men with 100 
pound packs have flown in C-124s 
without pverloadlng.

Biit Rep. Edith N. Rogers (R. 
Maas.) asked the Air Force to 
ground the transports until the ac 
cident causes. can be determined 
Servicemen, she told Secretary 
Flnletter, "should not be crowded 
into one large airplane like cattle.''

Sen. Stennls (D „ Miss.), a mem 
ber of the Armed Servicos com 
mlttee, called for a full report on 
the Globemaster crisshes to the 
committee, after w h W i-^  propoe- 
ed that the committee "should then 
determine whether to make an in' 
dependent study toward a redeter' 
mlnatlon'ot use."

Russell said he thought the pre
paredness subcommittee, headed 
by Sen. Johnson (D., Tex.), might 
take on the crash investigation.

kt the SOth annual
living Christmas tree on the WWte
House grounds.by allTfedio networks (4.SO p. m-. 
e .a t )  , _

a p p l a u d s  LABOR CHOICE 
Washington. Dec. 2*— 

tor Welkern lrtt he regards Presltfent-elect 
Eisenhower's selection of 
P. Durkin to be Secretary of Labor 
as"the smartest political move the 
Republican party has made in J 
years.”  Durkin is a 
union ofllcial who supported the 
Dcmocr*tic pre*tdentl*I ticket.
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I ON THE SAME HOLIDAY SHOW |

MOTHER MANAGES SMILE 
Moses Lake. Wash., Dec. 22—<* 

—The two little children of Lieut. 
Robert J. Maple attended a Christ
mas party at Larson Air Force 
Bsse here yesterday. They had a 
wonderful time seeing Santa Claus 
in a party that has been looked 
forward to for weeks.

Mrs. Maple was there, too. But 
not Lieutenant Maple. He was co
pilot of the Ill-fated C-124 which 
crashed with a loss of 88 lives here 
Saturday. He died in the wreckage.

"I  couldn't disappoint them,”  
Mrs. Maple said of the two little 
children. "I  had to go through with 
It. I couldn't tell them about Rob
ert today." >

She choked and fought back tfefers 
but managed a smile for two hap
py, fatherless children. 1
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WINTER IN GREAT P R A ^ *
By T H E  ASSOCIATED PRESS
Winter blew in officlslly and 

violently on a driving storm of 
snow, sleet and freezing rain 
across the Great Plains today.

Four to nine inches of snow fell 
in parts of Nebraska and Kansas, 
and lesser amounts through Iowa, 
northwestern Missouri and the Da
kotas. Winds of 35 to 50 miles an 
hour velocity whipped the snow 
into drifts. '

Outside the snow areas on tne 
plains. Icing was ths and
communications hazarf Ewt-cen- 
tral Iowa reported communications 
lines were breaking faster than 
they could be repaired, and the 
state and about 800 long dlstsncs 
circuits out of service. ^

Moderate temperatures kept the
storm out of tbe bUssard catego^. 
Readings were In the 20s and 80s.

The flirt full day of winter — 
the new season officially began at 
4-44 p. ra. (e.s.t.) Sunday —  w** 
a miserable one over most of tne 
nation. .

Low clouds, fop. some snow ano 
drizzle were general from the 
storm area eastward to the Ap
palachian mountains. It was^rain- 
inp alonp the Middle Atlantic 
coast, snowinp In the Rocky 
mouhUins and upstate New York, 
and the Pacific Northwest had 
more of the showers that hit Sun-

'the only sections with fair 
weather were the Southwest and 
the Gulf states.

The Midwest's, lowering skies 
threatened a continuation of 
hazards which shut down Chica
go's midway airport Sunday and 
stranded at Des Moines a char
tered plane carrying 67 service
men from Travis Field, Calif., to 
Chicago and New York.

Because o f the pre-Christmas 
travel rush, the shutdown at 

•Chicago was estimated to have af
fected 10,000 persons. Trans-World 
Airlines said 2.000 of its bookings 
either were canceled -or were 
landed at SL Louis or Kansas City.

The aervlcemen nranded at 
Des Moines were-en route home on 
Christmas furloughs. The flight 
was to be resumed today.

In Britain, women have the 
same rights i t  voting aM  hdding 
ottlea as BSOB.

qeetatkws Fnndabafl By
Coburn »  Middlebrook. Ine.

1 a. aa. grioea 
B « ^  Steoks

Bid Aakafl
First Nfetlonal Bank

of M anchester........ 88 '87
Hartford National '
. Bank and Trust . . .  30^ 32H
Hartford Conn. Trust . 94 —
Manchester T r u s t___ >87 —
Phoenix State Bank

and T r u s t ..................  58 82
Fire Inenmaoe Cbmimnlee'

Aetna F ir e ....................  64 >i 66>/4
Hartford F i r e ............ 170 177
National Fire ............  70 78
Phoenix ...... ................103 108

Life and Indeesfelty Ins. Oos.
Aetna Casualty.......... 110 --117
Aetna Life ................... 114 119
Conn. G eneral.............177 187
Hartford Steam Boll. : 45 48
Travelers ..................... 7S0 770

Pnbbe UttSttes
Conn. Light Power . .  15>4 16
Conn. P o w e r ................88^4 40
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . .  52 54
Hartford Gaa Co.........  36 39
Sq. New England

Tel...............................  33*4 36 H
Manufaotnrmg Oauapwilca 

Am. Hardware . . . . . .  17 19
Arrow, Hart, Heg. . . .  41 44
Assoc. Spring . . . . . . . .  27 80
Bristol B ra s s .......... . . 1 8  - IS
C o l l in s . . . . . . . ............... 115 135
Em-Hart . .   96 100
Fafnlr B ea rin g ..........  33 88
Hart Cooley .............. 34'4 87 VI
Lsindem, Frary, Clk. . 23 25
New Brit. Mach. CO. . 32 34
North and Ju dd ..........  18 29
Russell Mfg.....................12 14
Stanley Works com. . 47 80
Terry Steam 85 95
Torrlngton ..................  30*4 88 M
U.8. Envelope com. . . 7 1  81
U. S'. Envelope pfd. . .  83 68
Veeder-Root .................SO . S3

The above quotatjonssore not to 
fee construed a« fectufel murketa.
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ON THE SAME SHOW

A CARTOON FESTIVAL
A  SHOW TO PLEASE THE WHOLE FAMILY

President Praises 
U .  S .  Korea Force

CAVEY’ S
WILL BE CLOSED 

AFTER 10 P. M. TONIGHT

FOR OUR OWN CHRISTMAS PARTY

Washington. Dec. 22— —Presi
dent Truman in a special Yuletidc 
message told troops In Korefe they 
are holding back aggrparton and 
thus enabling "your countiymen 
and mllUont of other people”  to en
joy  a paacoful Chriatmaa.

In a sacond meaaage ieaued dur
ing the week end the President told 
all overaeaa acrvleemen that '.'the 
task you liava aet for youraalvaa la 
n o th l^  laaa thab the ealvatioa of 
the world.”

A t home, the President will de
liver hla loot offleial CBrlsUnaa 
meefeofa to the aatlaa W idneudfey

Rente .8 
and 44-A~*L

RESERVATIONS NOW 
FOR NEW YEAR’S EVE

SlMk DiRiMr. Floor Show, NoHomoliors
P e r  C oap le  S14.00 (T a x  In cL )

Mult B| Btb Halprii’t Orthtilra
F o r  R ta irT atio iifl T d .  M an eh eatcr R-802S
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E U m g t o n

Congregational 
- Ckui^ch Names 

• Officer Panel

Youngsters Cluster around Santa at Community Y

Ellington, Dec. 22 — (Special)— 
New officers of the Congregational 
Church here elected to serve as 
stated by the bylaws are;

Deacon for four years. Edwin 
Davis; deaconess for four years. 
Mrs. Clinton Charier; trustees for 
three years. Dr. Francis H. Bird 
and John P. Dombek; clerk for 
one year. Miss Alice Hyde; treas
urer, Gordon Dlmock; music com
mittee for three years, Edward K. 
Charter; prudential committee for 
one year. Mrs. (Tlyde A. Cordtsen, 
Sr., and Mrs. John H. Lang.

Benevolence committee for w e  
year, Ira Eggle.ston, Miss Bertna 
Mohr. Mrs. CTIsrence I. Metcalf, 
Mrs. Walter Hoffman and Nilo 
Phllbrlck: superintendent of Sun
day school for one year, Mrs. F. 
John Arens; superintendent of 
junior department for one year 
Mrs. Kenneth E. .Tohnson; super
intendent of beginners' depart
ment for one year,  ̂ Miss Eleanor 
Wood;*secretary and treasurer of 
Sunday school for one year. Miss 
Lenore Charter. Auditor for one 
year, Mrs. Marjorie Brady.

Plan Installation
The above officers will be In

stalled Dec. 28 after which all 
will be invited in the social rooms 
for a reception and coffee hour.

School Board to Meet
The Somers Board of Education 

has sent Invitations to school board 
members of six other towns Invit
ing them to a meeting Dec. 30 at 
the Somers Town Hall, to discuas 
the school situation.

The meeting has been called as 
a result of a vote taken at a recent 
meeting of the Somers school sur
vey committee Ellington will be 
represented.

Parking Fine Lowered
Local motorists wh» park over

time In Rockville hereafter will 
be penalized 81 instead of $2 aa 
first assessed.'

Mrs. Gertrude Beyer of Florence 
street has reported the rchnol 
enumeflation as follows: births 
under one year 92; on# year 105; 
two years 77; three years 103; four 
years 108; seven years 77; 16 to 
17, 71; a total of 1271.

These statistics indicate that 
the new.Achool building being 
planned will as’lst In meeting the 
Increase noted in the above enu
meration. ^

Oonflned to Hospital
Stanley Dawnorowitz who was 

struck by an automobile on Pin- 
ney street last Sunday evening re
mains at the Rockville Hospital 
where he was taken following the 
accident.

Robert L. Morse of 14 Morrison 
rtreet. Rockville, who was the op
erator of car will be presented In 
Justice Court Jah. 5 to answer to 
a charge of operating an auto with 
•defective brakes. '' -

School Closings
Schools here will close-.aft'Cr the 

morning session tomorroiw for the 
Christmas and New Year holidays. 
They will re-open Jan. 5.

Personal Mention
Mrs. Howard Loveland ha-s re

turned to her home on Maple 
street from the Hartford Hospital 
where rhe has been for a few day# 
to have the cait removed from her 
broken leg and have another put 
on which she will have for six- 
weeks.

Marriage Intentions of John Ray 
Wheelock of Rockville and Jean
ette Frances Nantic of Ellington, 
have been filed at the town clerk’s 
office. Rockville.

Mrs, E. Foster Hyde of Somers 
road has consented to serve as 
chairman of the Ellington Brench 
o f the American Red Cross It was 
announced Thur.sday by (Charles 
Beach, chairman of the Rockville 
Chapter. The Rockville Chapter 
embraces Ellington.

Recent Arrival
. Mr. and Mrs. Mario Lusa, Main 
street, are parents of a daughter 
born Thuraday at Hartford Hos
pital.

Manchester Evening Herald El
lington correapondent, Mrs. O. F. 
Berr, telephone Rockville 5-9318.

DuPONT SUIT DIWPPED
Wilmington, Del., Dec. 22—(/F»— 

DuPont president Crawford^ H. 
Greencwalt says the Federal Jus
tice Department has v/lthdrawn s 
criminal anti-trust suit against E. 
I. duPont de Nemours and Co., but 
failed to publicize the action.

In statement released yesterday, 
. the DuPont president said “ al
though the anti-trust division 
idiowed no distaste for publicity at 
the time the Indictment was ob
tained, It seems as though its at
titude has changed.”

The suit accused the company 
. and a retired employe, Henry Lack

ey, o f conspiring with six .other 
eompanie# to fix prices, discounts 
and terms o f sale o f wood finishes.

The case dismissed had no icon- 
nection with the so-calleci "General 
Motors” anti-trust suit involving 
duPon't, Gr'oenewalt said. This civil 
suit is now being argued in Cjhica- 
go and has been recessed until 
Jan. 5 for the holidays.

Foreign Educators Sum Up 
Study o f American Schools
Storrs, I>c. 22 —A group of for-<«>Sngland state departments of edu

cation projects as well as some 
mental institutions. - 

The group climaxed their stay 
at the University this week, with 
a symposium for educators from 
Connecticut communities and an
other for university students and! 
faculty.

In the latter program, the for
eign visitors observed that Ameri-

Engaged

elgn educators, soon to lifsve for 
home “after studying secondary 
educ'aUon in this country for three 
months, agree that -American 
schools excel in the program of 
developing good cilizensi

The foreign observers, who have 
made their headquarters st the 
University of Connecticut since 
September, say that U. S. schools, can college students do not take as 
as nowhere in the world, do a cap- active a part In politics as they do 
able job In fostering student gov- [ elsewhere, 
ernment in the high schools and

Little Patriciq Burnett looks shyly at Santa Claus as he gives her some Christmas candy and s 
gift at the annual North End Christmas party In the Community Y yesterday afternoon. Donna Lln- 
gard (left) has her head turned away from the camera while on Santa’s Immediate left Is Drusellla 
Brainard. clutching the big present she has just received. In the back are Girl Scouts Elizabeth Eng
land (left) and Barbara O'Neil. The Christmas part.v Is an annual event for North End youngsters 
heald each year by the Manchester Improvement Asiociation.

IKSPECIU
Ui ii ImltU

collcge.s.
A t the same time however, the 

group, representing some 14 coun
tries and nearly all continents, feel 
that aehools in other lands exceed 
in meeting needs o f  brighter stud
ents. ‘ "Tlie duller one,” commented 
a teacher from Europe. "usuaHw 
falls hy the wayside in our 
schools."

Most o f the group al.so think 
teachers in other lands have more 
classroom freedom and are more 
certain of their jobs. This stems 
from a basic difference between 
American and foreign school 
systems. In this country, the 
schqpl stems from the community. 
In most other countries, the 
schools are set up and controlled 
by national government which 
hires teachers and indicates pro
grams and textbooks.

The foreign observers, in a pro
gram set up by the slate univer
sity's School of Education, under 
the guidance of Dr. I. N. Thut. 
have had ample opportunity to 
see a variety of schools at work. 
They also have visited a number 
o f factories, service clubs and New

In fact, said an educator from 
India, his governmrnt asked stu
dents to participate in the freedom 
movement and so eagerly did the 
students respond, the govrrnment 
has since had a difficult time' In 
putting a damper on their zeal.

esl Gcriiiaiiv 
Jap  Competitor

Tokyo — 1^1 —Japans chief corn- 
competitor in export trade to 
Southeast Asia is West Germany, 
according to the business news> 
paper Nihon Kelzai.

The economic journal noted 
West Gerihany exported 8118,558^ 
000 worth of goods to the Soutrf- 
east Asia areas during the 1952 
January-August period compared 
to 8164,667.()00_from Japan in the 
same period.

According to government statis
tics. Indonesia was Japan's best 
customer. Importing 847,298,000. 
India was West Germany's top

Santa Arrives 
At North End

.»v ijt >i I) Phulo.
Harriet A. Schwartz

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schwartz 
of Gerard street announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Har
riet A. Schwartz, to Marvin Katz, 
.con of Mr, and Mrs. Fred Katz 
of Westbourne parkway, Hart
ford,

Miss Schwartz is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and Is 
now a senior at the University of 
Connecticut' School of Nursing. 
She is a member of Phi Sigma 
Sigma sorority.

Mr. Katz is a graduate of 
Bentley School of Accounting and 
Finance in Boston and has served 
with the U. 8. Air For6e.

A June wedding is planned.

Over 6 5 0  Children Are 
Entertained at 
 ̂Given by Improvera“
^fenta CTaua paid hla anniifel

visit tq North End youngstan fet 
the Manchester Improvemont Aa* 
sociatlon's annual Christmas party 
in the Community T  yeatarflay 
afternoon. He distributed glfta, 
candy and popcorn to mora than 
650 rhildren.

The Girl Scouts' choir sang 
many of .the carols to start #»a 
program at 2:30 under the dirac- 
tion of Mrs. Herman Peterson. A  
quartet Of the girls in green then 
sang the children's favorite at this 
time of year. "Rudolph, tha Rad 
Nose Reindeer.”

Santa made his entrance as the 
rhildren sang "Here Comes Bsnta 
Claus." After wandering fm n  
row-to-row to greet the children, 
Santa made his way to the lobby 
of' the Y, which was brilliuttly 
rtororated and lighted for the oeca* 
Sion. For the next two hours be 
sat Ui his chair and gave the pres
ents to the children. More then 
200 adults attended, many with 
very young children in their srme.

'n e  party, an annual feature. Is 
made possible by the Improvere 
through contributions.

customer with 
836,471,000.

imports totaling

Henry Wells o f Springfield, 
Mass., driving a Duryea Meter 
Wagon, collided with Evylyn 'Hio- 
mas. on bicycle. In New Yorti City 
on May 30. 1896. It was tha first 
reported automobile a c c i d e n t ^ .  
Miss Tbomas had a fractured leg 
and Wells spent the night in Jail.

|KEITH'S..OPEN TONIGHT AND TUESDAY UNTIL 9 P. M.

C O O L  lan d  
C O M P O R T A I L I

SMOWIR 
IRUSH
■ifiilD** tirtiii* 
w b i — dM iMTitort*
time tf«cc mt nam e 
w it*  t  r t f r t t f f ja *  •howtr.

HALF GALLON
of America’s best-liked Ice Cream

Just think! Only 98c for a Half Gallon 

of richer, Creamier Sealtest Ice 

Cream . . the same'fine quality 

you’ve always enjoyed. Too big a 

bargain to lest—so hurry!

Your choice of flavors.

IF YOU COULD ONLY READ MY HEART...

9H€ tdt
tia t em Uaef

I A M E ® W
CHtSi BtMitfa dtiita fisUbed wiib flas Aatri. 

««a wilaat vh m ti. Si U* nlios trar.

AS ABVItDtID

IN

UPl

\ ,

C fScsM ted i Centurr Kylisz la 
uiia-fial(h isr. H ti isif-tUias mr.

» 4 9 95

If there it someone "eifba speciel”  beading 
your gift list-this Christmas—a Lane Cedar 
Chest will carry your message to her heart 
as no other gift can! And it's prsctical, too, 
because a Lane almost.magically accumulates 
a host o f  other lovely gifts—fine linens, 
'olaoicets, towels and many other things that 
someday will mean moregradous living forher!

s u m T M ia s r e a u aM T is  «wrs 
MOTMS sinsa O hf OAtMINT SAVfO PAYS POt A lA M f

M f l l i B  « n

ICE CREAM CAKE
• f f  h « M «

R. E. LEMIRE—Btan. 2-8195 
J. C. MORRISON—Man. 8892 

_ Manchester Territory 
A. DUBALDO^Man. 4968 
Andover, Hebron, Cohimpla 

T. BIDEB—Mnn. 112—7-8872 
BeNsn. Mfe—Rzkl. Coventry

It’s simple! Just turn out a whole 
Half Gallon of Sealteat loe Cream on a 
'  plate. Then cover it with your

favorite topping and decorate with 
whipped cream, nuta and candiea.-s- 

Attractive! Original! Delidoua! IC E  C R E A M
YOU R S E A L T E S T  S T ORE

I

COLONIAL LOWBOY 
LANE CEDAR CHEST
III rich satin Mahogany with convenient 
drawer. Spacious red cedar atorage com
partment. Authentic 18th Centur;' de- 
aign for la.sting beauty.

>79»
AU Purchnaea Will Be Delivered In Time 

For Christinas -

OENIRAL ICE CREAM C O R P. aMdfea af i
W ofeh S ^ a Jta tf  "Big Top" on fafw W pn . S m  i

I Baky ^ sAiiti C t.,
tor timo and sfofien. m s  m m n  s i  o p h o ' I T i k u ; h ^ n m .u

OF MANCHESTER
F O R  F I N E  .

y \
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" . R e s p o n s e  Is Liglit 
But Satisfactory
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- RMponae to Rev. Fred R- ^  
n r ' i  open Forum request for aid 
to a Caechoslovaklan minister 
whose car was wrecked In a recent 
accident has been light, 
ter said today, but he 
would be satisfied even If ho other 
contributions are received

Rev. Edgar pointed out that he 
had no way of knowing about 
trlbuUons which ljr>lght 
ito t directly to 
^n cs  at the Methodist Church In 
Moodus, where he now serves as

**The pastor of South Methodist 
Church said his church 1^  donated 
tlOO and that a Methodist church 
in Putnam took a collection yester
day. Other Methodist churches 
are helping, he said. ^

Rev. Benes, cut off from return 
to his native Chechoslovakia, re
ceives a salary of H.IWO from his 
small Moodus church. He w m  
brought to the United SUtes by 
the Methodists as a crusade wholar 
and la continuing his education at 
Hartford Theological Seminary.

On route t<j the seminary recent
ly his car skidded on Icy pavement 
and was completely , wrecked, He 
had no coUlsion Insurance and etUl 
owed (500 for the car.

7 • m Jan. 11. all Manchester telephone numbers 
Starting at 7 • • wi».v,ell Joan A. Saidmond. Janette E.

mailed o.ut on Jan. 5. ■ ' -

Thailand to Help  
Burma Rebuilding

Bangkok. Thailand —  UP> — 
Tbailand has agreed to help Burma 
T^wild its capital and other towns 
•trtously daniaged by aerial bombs 
■ad rtrells In tte last war.
^Hnie Burma government had 
adked Thai government assistance 
la providing skOled labor to man
ufacture bricks and tlues and re- 
iNMistnict ruined buildings. The 
Burmese government said them 
was a ahoftage of such labor In 

- Burma.

Week End  Deaths

Reading, Pa. Dr. I-ewla 
Weed, 66, former chairman ol int 
National Research CouncH’s med
ical sciences division. Died Sunday.

New York — George F. Hum
mel 70 who wrote novels of Amer
ican life. Died Saturday.

Grand Rapids, Mich.—John Da
vidson Muir, 91. reUred drug mam 
ufacturer and prlficlpkl owner of 
a chain of drug stores Mlrtl- 
gaft Wisconsin, Ohio and Indiana, 
Died Saturday.

Staunton. Va. —  Dr. William 
Alexander Mnrphy, «>"?• P**l 
aonal physician for Gen. John J. 
Pershing. Died Sunday.

Los Angeles — George Blake 
71, flgkt referee and manager of 
two champion boxeri —  Fldrt La 
Barba and Jackie Fields. Bom 
In Chicago. Died Saturday,

Lays Giaut Egg > 
o il First Attempt

Malvern, Ark. —  — A white
leghorn pullet here may deserve 
some sort of award (or egg produc
tion for a beginner.

The pullets owner* lames Bell, 
deposited on the editor’s desk at 
the Malvern Record hn egg laid 
by the pullet In her. first effort. It 
measured 814 Inches around at the 
ends and 6>4 hichey around the 
middle. It weighed S ounces. A 
standard egg for a full-grown hen, 
with conaldersbly more experience 
at egg-laying, weighs two ounces.

No Mistake Here; 
Scouts Near Goal

Andover. Dec. 2 2 -A  
local Scout who had enough faith 
in members of his own troop tô  
finance their Christmas tree sales 
campaign didn’t make any mis
take. Robert Mann, Jr., got back 
his (130 Saturday and indications 
today are that Scout Troop 124 Is 
well on Its way to concluding a 
successful venture.

A t last count more than luu 
trees had already been-sold and It 
Is estimated that if the complete 
stock is disposed of, some (150 to 
(200  will be cleared.

There were grave doubts three 
weeks ago when thf idea of sell
ing Christmas trees was first p i^  
posd. It appeared that all ordi
nary means of raising capital 
would fall short of ths mark.

Then voung Robert stepped for
ward and offered to back Troop 
124 with the necessary funds— 
taken from his own savings. The 
(130 made it possible for the troop 
to make a down payment on the 
trees with a promlseJrom the deal
er that the balance of the sum 
could b« paid later.

-  NOTICE
We have combined a\l our 

operations St onr new sales
room. We are no longer do
ing any business at

481 Middle Turnpike East

. STANEK
Electronic Laboratories 

277 BROAD ST.

r
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atGAUDET'S
ĉaf NEÛS For The Holidau GROOM

ivw m  oocft^OB oalla for

■an te make •  kit!

G ^ u L  Flavorful Holiday Dessert
• *

SHADY GLEN'S 
Christmas Special Ice Cream

MmmmI Mmmm! la It good! A  rich lea eream ^at ^ y  
glows with faaUya color. Rad Maraschino cherries g ^  
mlnt-flavorad and Dubonet cherries with an alegant add^ 
touch of frath. crunchy nut meaU. A luiclous climax o 
your holiday faaat,

BETTER ORDER SOME TODAY

M M E PEPPY HEPPY
Give Him Tools for Christmas

If Dad has a yen for doing things around the house, 
he’d Uke nothing better than a good set 
tools, or a Black and Decker power saw. The> re real 
he-man solutions to the gift problem. (And. o f f  the 
record, gals, tools are one sure way to give him the urge 
th get busy on those fix-up jobs).

Stop in and let us help you make your selection. If you 
wish, we’n gladly hold your order ’til the day before 
Xmas.

STANLEY CARPENTER TOOLS 
BLACK DECKER POWER TOOLS

jkMlMiNl
B U I L D IN G  M A TE R IA L S 1

1

L U M B E R  F U E L 1
V

3 36 N. MAIN ST. M A N C H tS TE ffi TEL. 4 1 4 5
—

1

BOUfI « -MANCHItVIR VILIPMOHt 1 .4 2 4 S

NOW! I T  M ALONEY’S
i V i r v i H i .  T V  I

Paying foo much for Auto Insurance?
COMPARE YOUR RATES WITH

FARM BUREAU AUTO INSURANCE

The TV that
win receive iheni ALL

ONE KNOB 
CONTROL

No Extras To Buy!
No Service Calls Needed!

Get An 82 VH F and UH F  
Channels At.The Turn O f A  Knob!

Efficiency and careful rttk teleclion keep 
Fonn Bureau rotes low. WHY PAY MORE? 
Policies ore standard, nonassessable, with 
automatic renewal each 6 months. Friendly 
nation-wide claim service. Over $19 mil
lions In claims paid last year. Check today 

with —

Mauric* P. 
CORRENTI
. S4 OAK .ST.

Td . 8797

■aarlM r. .CvrrcaU,
. S4 Oek JiMcSftUf
j npaMnaSMMmWMMywr
I iiul I >■■■ I —I--------

y CHECK THESE FEATURES
/  Ail Chcnud Tuii«r 
y  28 TiibM
/  Cheie* of 11 DHTcrviit

S0 f t
^  Arvin Phantom FHtor 
/  Pkhir* Power Amplffier

/  Simoltmoous Seumd 
Syftom

/  D M  Pewor and 
Coscodo Beestor 

/  Now Linoority Control 
C ircu it'

THE SHaBURNE
SI Inch console In hna4-niM>ed HondnrM 
nudMCnny. EAST TERMS*

OTHER OOHSOLE MODELS >8 LOW «  $(WJ5

ANY TV SiET PURCHASED BEFORE DEC. 22 WILL BE 
INSTALLED IN  TIME FQR YOUR CHRISTMAS VIEWING

H H il

BOR MAIN fT .

OPBN EVERY W G H f’TIL §:«•
m d i

MO CENTER STREET
OPEN m R Y  NIGHT TIL f  UNTIL CHRISTMAS

iTonU p H o n k i— It  P ayf
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Auto S{jif^ty "Belts Would Curtail
Accident Deaths  ̂ Experts Say

By BERT GOLl)R.\TH
C h ic a g o — (N B A )—’The men 

whose business Is safety have bor
rowed a_weapon from airplanes in 
a new attack on the notion's death 
toll from auto accidents. It's the 
use of seat safe^ belts.

A familiar device to air travel
ers, seat belts usually consist of 
two-inch webbing and a buckle 
which can be unfastened with one 
hand In a second, ^ e y ’re worn 
loosely around the waist. wUh i 
three or four Inches of slack.

Widespread use of the belts In ' 
cars, says Robert A. Neal, super- 
Intendenl of Indiana state police, 
would bring a quick cut In the 
death rate. H14 conclusion is ba."ied 
on a survey by Hoosi*r troopers 
who have been instructed to note 
the weight and position of crash 
.victims. They wear the belts them- . 
eelves.

Neal stresses that most persotui ' 
who wind up as accident statistics I 
are killed or Injured by their own I 
cars, after being banged about In-1  
aide the car or thrown through a 
door or windshield. Hundreds of 
these victims could be saved, he 
says, if they were held In their 
seats by safety belts.

Such bolts would be secured to 
‘ the door by heavy bolts; seats 
have been known to tear free and 
pin the driver, against the dash
board. One type has a restraining 
shoulder harness as well as a waist 
belt.- 'There Is also, a three-pas
senger belt for back-.seat riders.

Three arguments In favor of the 
belts are presented by William W. 
Harper, a safety-minded legal 
physicist. He says they reduce 
the hazard of being thrown Into 
the dash or windshield; they pre
vent occupants from being cata
pulted through open or weakened

Sc*ore§ Piiblieitv 
On Banned Films

Paris (.Pt A DeGaulIist deputy 
has asked the French' Parliament 
to adopt legislation limiting the 
publicity given to films banned to 
those under 16, which he de.sorlbes 
as ’’spectarular. rowdy and pro
voking." Such publiclt.v. he .says, 
arouscs-the curiosity of children in 
a regrettable wav and gives for- 
eignej'S "an unfavorable impres
sion which damages the moral 
prestige and reputation of 
France.’’

it. Then they gav6 him their mar
riage llccn.se.

"The lleense had been issued in 
1909.

RK’R IMPORTS I NNECESSARY
Manila — !^  -The executive scc- 

cetar.V of the National Federation 
of Filipino Farmers predicts that 
the Philippines will not have to 
import rice next year. j.

Secretary Buenaventure (’ . Lo- 
I pez ha.sed his prediction on in
creased rice production, light de
mand for  ̂Imported cereals, and 
large acale use of fertilizers sup
plied by the U. S. Mutual Security 
Agency-. .

1 1 0 1 1 0 1 *4 1 1 ^  S t i i d ^ i i t H  

At South (Jiiirch

South Mfthorlist Church will 
honor its students at a special holl- 
da.v pntiuck at the church on Sun
day, Dec. 28. This observance is

planned in cooperation with the 
MYF, high fchool youth organiza
tion; the Epworth League, young 
adult group and the WSCS, church 
woman’s group through its student 
seeretary.

The affair la held during the 
Christmas holiday . season while 
student? are home from college.

and la also a part of a ckurch-wlda 
emphasis In all.Methodist churches.

The supper will be served at 5:80 
pirn, and will be followed by an 
informal program In Cooper Hall.

Invitations have been fxtended 
to all students by the committee In 
charge, and service men who are 
at home for Christmas art alao In
vited.

rr.S NEVER TOO L A tE
Warren. Ark. i/Pi An el

derly Negro couple appeared be
fore Judge W. A, Baker. Warren’s 
"marrying justice of the peace" 
and explained that they had once 
been engaged to bo married but 
the plans were changed and they 
were just now getting around to

W liv  B  •ris  when holldET KueBU 
*re EiTlving? Gl$e them nood’ii 
deUrioiit IIrr
MTve! Don't drudge in the kitchen 
—  beatings mixing, mesMirlng —  
join ^nur guetlt and enjov votir* 
nelf! Order Hoodie non*alcoholir 
Egg Ncig noBc —  from your Hood 
Route baleBman or your favorite 
Btore.

Call Mancheater 7?0A

Belted belle modela automobile aeat aafety belt Hhleh, aay aafety 
experta, Bvould draatlcally reduce accident fatatttlea. She !• danie 
Martin of Chlcaĝ o.

Ths Bast Values and SBlection in 
TV

Radios
Records Phonographs 

Washers
Toasters, etc.

doors in the spinning crashes; and 
they keep the driver securely in 
his .seat and in maximum control 
during and after an impact.

The Hoosier survey reveals that 
only 16 per cent of rural auto 
accidents are non-survisble; that 
is. the victims are crushed within 
the car with no chance of escap

ing. E i g h t e e n  per cent were 
doubthfiil and the victims in the 
other 66 per cent probably could 
have lived.

In other words, says Neal. 66 
to 84 of every 100 persons killed 
might have survived if they had 
had the proper protection inside 
the car.

AT

Potterton's
1 30 Confer Sf. Plenty of Easy Free Parking

Santa Is Still Going Strong at HOUSE’S
Dozens o f Last Minute Gifts

D

IV

WARM I Y  LIN ED

GIFT JACKETS
FOR THE IDEAL MAN 

ALL  COLORS 

SIZES 36 to 5"

May this Christmas .Season be forested

F Still Plenty of Low-Priced 
l Gifts on errmTTT^

UNGER

At Sfioor Rro.s.

NEW
PARKETTE

PENS

$3*®
(fT  (C l’S

Hand%6mm

CUFF UNKS 
$3’*

Muiieal

POWDER BOX 
$5.50

Rbomy
WALLET 

$3”

UNDER

At Shoor Bros.

NEW
PARKER

SiMcWrss 
ami rsseff Ssf

r iN  ^ 5 0 0

SET ((.73

Simulatmd
PEARL

NECKLACI

t'

$6.00
Smart

' Trove/
CLOCK

$8’*

UNDER

T At Shoor Bros.

BEST Q UALITY  
D EEP BUFF COWHIDE

LUGGAGE
t  SulUr awl t l” Caoi|Nuloa Piece—IF* 
Ohib Bog, Also ToDst Kit aad Umity Bag.

OPEN
AN

ACCOUNT

OPEN TONIGHT 
oml TUESDAY TIL 9

FUMINAIRE
LIGHTER
MelAfce Be
'vie. Pm  Ce.

»14"
Lat//M'er

Men's
l l i r i f i e i n a eDIrfflirOIW

Rings

*14”
NEN

PARKER ’ ’21"  
D eluxt PEN

*7”
SET $12.50

lac/ins'or Men'

W A TCH  
BRACELET,

»6“ Up

Shoor Bros. PAY
NEXT
YEAR

977 M A IN  STREET.
} ij- , '

JEX^ELiEiRS

M ANCHESTER

yr- -C
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^  Radio and TV w n o-^ iM *
WNHO—Ch. «

ii

. irutle.

>-It H»pp«n« *'f«ry *«y ■ 
»?"&r»v»n oJ 'Muilc.

.WDRO-Th»
IT—Gdd4« Arnold 8ho,^

, ,'C_Tdunff Wtddrr Brown.
HAT^Sivn A U tf rro*r*ni. . 

WTTC—WoiMn In My 
WDRC—N«iw; O'*

j T —Newj; Jo* O'™*®- 
h a t—Story Q®**"- 
ON8—Borby
~‘f c J  !i»t r

TnJRC-Memorj tAn*. •
H i’ * ._Xx.rrnio Jon**.

g,IA_WDRC-Cun }lu»ry.
WHAT—Ndws
W nC—Not«» »nd <3®®"®; ,̂._n .ii.fsB^ W T H T - mnW« rr*.»eb- B»ll-

C«U Brown. N«w». ^
Eraalag

a.(A- WONS—N«w«. 
vmc-N>wA

JO. Olr«d.

"  WONB—p.ttrr
w n c —Bob StMl*: Bporti.
WDBC—Jtob 2.1®**^ A B.11.T....•A—WHAT—Supper Bjren.de- S ;u Iw 6 R C -O a y ^ ^ b .rd o . 
w nC —We.ttier B i« .u - ■i_WTHT—Bereno Oiminell.

Homtns;

Military Training 
Revival Is Urged

^.J*_W THT—Bereno ummra.ii. 
* ‘w T IC —Emil* Cot. Olee * ^ 4 ^ . 

W ONS-N»w»i Mm Ic to r Amdric^
/  WDRC—Ouy UMnw|rdo.
■ WCCC—New.; Hu*ie.

•:iA _B ’TIC—thTM  « » r  Bxtrfc
WTHT—Stock JtorkH Sumnury,

»«?••____
.. Jenktnf Show. 
iltoB law tA  Jr .

-W entld r. H rad lln . Edition. 
w r ic f -P b l lo  Twice.

.il* -W O H e—Tollo ToiL
WTHT—E ltn o rT ^ jlA

l 2 S w .
’  WTiO—N w r. of the World.

WHAT—EymPbony H.1L 
WTHT—L on.

AdiM—troNB—Ewiy EdiUop.
WTIC—wwr..

7:M-WCCr -Oood 
Muilc.
WTIC—Bob ftMlA 
WDRC—H.w^
WOffB—We.ther; New.; UII J.nklnt 
WTHT—Bre.kf..! with Be 
WKNB—Polonl..
WHAT—Momln* Beren.de.

7:l»—WONS—Newi.
WKNB- Polonl.. „. . .7:t*—WTIC—Wnnther. Morplnc W.tch. 

7:1*—WCCC — N.W.; Good Morning 
Huflc.

WDRC—Old Mu.le Box.
WKNB—New.; Phil U.le Show. 
WONB—Bill J.nMn..

7:*g-WHAT—New..
7 :»g-WTHT—Wenther.

WDRC—Newe.
WONB—W'e.ther. _

I;gg—WDRC—World New. Reundug. 
WCCC—Kiddle Comer.
WTHT—New.
WTIC—NeT..
WHAT-Cup of Coffee Oub.
WONB—NewA 
WKNB—New*.

:lg—WDRC—Shopper. 8peel.l. 
WTIC—Newj.
WHAT—letting with Wwnp. 
WTHT—M.rtli Agron.ky.
WONB-Bill JenklD’.  Show.
WK.NB—Phil Hile Bhow. 

ijg—WCCC—New.; Breekfut New.- 
boy.

WTIC—R.dlo B m tr.
WTHT—Bob Lloyd.
WDRC—New*.

:«J—WCCC—BreekfMt New.boy. 
WONS—Gmtrriel He.tter.

:gg-WDRC—.New*.
WK.NB—Newe; The Little Bhow. 
WCCC—13 Hundred u d  iO MIU. 
■WONB—Newt. ^ ^
WHAT—New.: Morning SUr Review 
WTHT—Bre.kfMt Club.

MAnild — (/Pi — Houae Speaker 
Eufcnie Perez wanta the Philip- 

^Ineg to revive cltlaena military

up
ifc

a reagrre
or emgrfgn-

training to build 
force of 120,600 men 
clea.

Perez recalled that the late Prea- 
Idcnt Manuel Queaoh created a  h if 
reserve force with a i^tlaens train
ing plan and It was ready when 
World W ar II  broke out In Aaia.

The PhlHpplnea now train 6,000

youtl^ each year, but Paras wanU 
that Stepped up to 10,000.

Charles Burton In 1B4I mgde the 
first baby c a n ia fe , followed by 
proteiU  from pedestrians bscauac 
people wheellnf the contraptions 
ran Into them. Burton moved to 
England and opened a  factory.

WDI Jlub rmMn.
•;tg—WDRC—Ed Murrow.

WONB-Top Tune*.
W nC -O n. Mmi' .  JunlW. _  7,Ss4-WONS—N®r.i: Concert FWtlwL

g.SS-WDRC-BuH>.nM.
* wHAT—Operation Opportunity. 

W nO -B*llro .d  H o®r.__, TTON^Womon of Oie Tew.
WTHT—Henry J  Tnylor.

Sits—TmAT—Bit of IreUnd.
#TO T-Travel Dluy.

■iSB-WDRC-Arthur Godfrey TsUnt
STONS—Crime Do.. Not Pay. 
WTHT—R «  lUuPln.
W nO—Tolc. of Ptrwtonr 
WHAT—Wwtera Cmavwi.,

•iSS—WTHT—Chlevo Blgn.taia. 
•iga—WDKC—R«llo The.t.r, 

f i n e —The Telophon* Hour.
WTHT—Talk on ^ k * .  ___
WONB—Bill H.nry u d  th. Now. 

~ ■ ' .  Roundu
•-N.CCJ.

Baporttr'. Roundup. 
S—wTHT.fjlS-W TH T-H .C.C.J. Oar Tima.

MtSS-WDRC-Bob Hawk. 
fiHAT—New. ̂ .Nlte Watch.

r—John W W . 
-Prank Edararda.

M

WTHT—:
WONB -1
■ .S rw B ^ a a ln  Lover’.  Hour.

-Encor 
ON8—: 

r—Concert Hour. 
lC-Nwr»; A1 Goodman'<

WTIC—ThUter ot M .log^
iIS—WDRC—Muilc off the Record. 
WON8-.JKk Downey’.  WazworM. 
WXNB-Bd SwMt Show

iia -w c c c —N rei; Muket BwkeL
WTIC—New.; Toui Gardin. 
WHAT—ItallM Music, 

lU—WDRC—Blag Ciashy.
WHAT—Pametu Trials 
w n c-V le to r Ui Llndl.hr.
WKNB—Eddy Howard Show. 

Slia-W DRC—Arth'ji Godtray. 
W H T —My Tru. Btory.
WTIC—Waieom. Travalar*.
WCCC—11 Hundred and M HIU. 
WHAT—New. In Italian.
WKNB—New.; Throught the TMia. 

lt:lS-W DRC-Arthur Godfrey.
WHAT—Italian Mualc 

l il ts —WTHT—Whlfpcnng StrMU. . 
ISiia—WDRC—Arthur Oodfiay. 

w nO —Double or Nothing. 
WCCC-Niwi; Mualc.
WKNB—Voice ot Mueheater. 

ttiSg—WTBT.^Wh«o a Girl MarrlM. 
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.

l i i l i —WONB-Nawa.
iit iP - '----------------WCCC—11 Hundred uid M HIti. 

W<MB-Lmllw Pair.
WTHT—t« n . Journey.
W n c-S tr lk e  It Rich.
WDRC—Arthur Oodfiay.
WHAT—Itallui Vole*.
WKNB—N.W.; t.W Oub. 

IliSS-W KNB—MO qub Muile. 
I I iI S - w Tk T—W*. Th* Womu.

WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.
U lU—WONS—News.

WHAT—Mu.10.
UiM—tTORC—Oianc Blun.

WTHT—Breek tb* Baak.
' ‘ a Day.WONS-Oua*n for _ _ 

w n o —Bob aad Bay.
WCCC—New.: 11 Hi 

BIU.
WKNB—Mueir from out of the We.t. 
WHAT—News In Itellen; Berio Pfo-

iundrtd aad 10

gram.
i i i 4 - v

M:
.  ̂ WfeRC-Nevr..

/’'Mid^Nmr*.
'  UidB—All Smtloas-Nevri. 

WHAT-Nlte Watch.
Uil|—WTHT—The Late Bob E. Lloyd

W ^ S ^ l i a  W at^  
WON^ M Id a lg fa t MaUaea.
IfTTC—Neera
SroitC—Tou and the World. 

Utis-W DPC—Public Bervlea Program 
X liS^ W nC  — Beltlmore and Ohio

•VTORC—Symphony H.II.
UiSI—W TI^News; Music.

WDRC—News. 
t l i l t —WTIC—Intermeuo. ,,
S i S - WTlO—Rio Rythms. 
S iW ^ w n c —News.

Tememw
" SilB—w n o —Piank Atwood Program. 

fh Jlti^ P arm  Program.

iiS^W O N ^BIU  Jeckiaa Bhow. 
WDRC—Tawn Patrol. 
WTID-Wsather; Prank Atwood; 
WCCC—Production N«rsreeL 
WHAT—Cup of Coffee Club.
WTHT—Music. News 

diSS-WHA T - 
WTHT—Morning Derotlona 
WKNB-News.

Television
WVHC—TV 
T. M.
4:00—IUt«,Smith.
6:0D->8hori Shoft Dr&m&. 
4:1ft—Me«t The Sure. 
ft:ft0—HoweV Doody. 
C;0^What One pereon Gtn Do. 
6:1ft—Variety Club.
6: W—SportBCopr.
6:40—Weather Fore<'art - .i, 
6:45—World News To<Uy. 
7:00—Aniwer Me Thl».
T:ftO—Tho*e T^o.
7:4ft—Came’ NeifB Caravan.
I  00—Vlc^o Theater.
8 y.^Voice of Firestone.
6 f»0—I Love Lucy.
$ 30-Llfe \V;th Lu!(r1̂

10:00—Stuclo One. ,
II 00—Royal P'.avhouse
1 1 Balance Tour Budget.
17 00—News.

Tomorrow
A. M.
7.00—Today.

~P 00—Test Pattern.
1:45—Morrtnr News 

10:06—The B 'r P:rture.
30 10—Tour it ird'-w Shopper. 
il;00-^To Be -Vnr.ouioed. 
lliKy-Str.ke It Rich.
P. M.
11;00—U. S. Armv film. 
ll:l»-:Love ol Life.

-11:90—Besrrh for Tomorrow. 
11:41—Bontempi's 
1 rk^—Gsrry. More Show.
1:00—Everywhere I f ' .
1:10—The Guiding Liet t. 
l:45r-:Hld-kfternoon News. 
1:00—The Big PsyofI 
1:90—Welcome Trsvelrrs. 
S:0O—Kste Smith.

WHAT—Pot Poiirrl.
U iSS—WDRC—Rosemary.

WTIC—Bob Hope.
WHAT-Ronionl Progiwn.

AlteraMB
UiSa-WDUC-Wendy Warren.

WCCC—Luncheon Musleala 
WONB—Curt MssMy Time.
WKTT—Italian Voice.
WTIC—News; Weather.
WTHT—Jack Bench Bhow.
WKNB—News; In the Background. 
WHAT—Itsllan Voice, 

llilg —WDRC—Aunt Jennle'a Stories. 
WONS—NawA 
W nC—Medlay Tim*.
WTHT—Lunebaon Music.
WKNB—Perry Como Show.
WHAT—Gemma Program.

13,30-WCCC—New*.
WTHT—Phil Becker; Newt 
WTIC—Msrjorle Mill*.
WONS—Woman’s Psgn.
WDRC—Romance of Helen Trent 
WHAT—La Roaa Program.
WKNB—Man on the Street.

II ;4S—WCCC—Mueic for Milady.
WDRC—Our Gal Sunday.
WTHT—We th* Woman.
WKNB—Th* Pattaa*. 

liSS—WDRt—Nawa 
W nC—Newa.
WCCC—Msnchaitar Matin**.
WHAT—New*.
WONS—NewA 
WTHT—Paul Barvay. 

lil%-W DR(.-Ma Parkina.
WONS—Tanka* Pood Show. 
WTHT-Bhow Tunea 
WTIC—Juke Box JInglet.
WHAT—Betty Kimball. 

lilS-W DRC—Toung Dr. Malon*. 
WCCC—Newa; Maneheatar M*Ub*a 
WKNB—Caravan of Muala 

lies—WTIC^Bob Hop*, 
nsa—WDRC—The Guiding Light 

WONS—Just Jerkin*.
7:0S—WCCC—Music.

WHAT—Open House.
WDRC—Second Mr*. Burton.
WONS—Conn. Ballroom.
WTHT—News; Top Hit Tima 
WTIC—The Doctor *̂ Wife. 
WKNB-Newt: Caravan of Muala 

1 :1A--WDRC—Perry, Maaon.
WTIC—Cinderella Waakaad.
WHAT—Save A Life. 

t:M—WONb—New.
1:9S-WCCC—Nawa: Mualc.

WTHT—It Happen* Evary Dayi 
Score*. Newa.

WDRC—Nora Drake.
• WONS—Raul* Stone.

1:45—WDRC—Brighter Dey.
WTIC—News; In* d* New* Irom 

Hollywooa.
WONS—Connecticut Ballroom. 
w h a t—910 Club 

3:00-WDRC—Hilltop House 
WHAT—News; 910 Club.
WCCC—Music.
WTHT—News; Top Hit Tlr.iA 
WONS—Jack Downey'* Mualc Shop, 
WTIC-Life Car Be Beautiful. 
WKNB-News; Request MatInes. 

3:1S-\VDRC—Hnus# Part)’.
WTIC—Roed of Life.

9;SO—WCCC-News; Music.
WTHT—Ballscores: Top Hit Time, 
WHAT—Save A Life Program. 
WTIC—Pepper Toung*s rsmily. 

l:4 J—WCCC—Junior Disc Jockey. 
WDRC—can Smith.

OPEN TONIGHT AND TUESDAY UNTIL 9

Give Stride Rites V itb  

A GIFT CERTIFICATE

I t  will ABgurs thslr parenU that their 

Child will be Accurately Sued a t any 

future tlirie. Mommy’g and daddy's 

mind will be at eaae knowing they 

are Stride Rites.

WTIC—Right to Happiness. 8:SO-WDRC?. ■ -Aunt Jemima
Folks.

4;**-W THT—Cal Tlnney. 
WDRC—It Happens Every Day, 
WCCC—Music.
WTIC—Bsckstsge Wife. 
WHAT—News.

■WKNB—Newa

Home

M fS P  ■N**|lt*g||*«*gi£S*S*S*SlMWS*l|IS*l*SKWSMSlMlHllS*i

I

CHRISTMAS CARDS

Don't go from store to 

storo bimting for jiiit  Hit 

ifght co rd comt  h tr t  

ond soldct from our huge

RICHMAN
ESTABLISHED 1906 - .

7«7 Ma in  s t r e e t  Ma n c h e s t e r

Christmas stockings 
belong in Stride Rited

. filled with happy little h o li^ y  
feet! And well-protected feet, too . . b  
because pretty "part/* Stride Ritea 
are as skillfully made as all the reet o f 
these fine shoes . . .  to help keep 
them carefree and eared for. W e have 
a Stride Rite style aad sixe to lit every 
cherub . . .  from aiite to full-fledged 
a n g e l. . .  and we know ju st how to fit 
them , too. See us for Merry Chriatmaa 
party Stride R ites.

THE

SHOE

P R IC E S FR O M  4 5 .5 0  fo  $ 8 .5 0
ACCOROXNG TO SIZE

HOLLYWOOD SERVICE 
STATION

344 EAST CENTER STREET

Wishes A ll Its Friends and Customers A Merry 
Christmas and A Happy Prosperous hew Year

SANTA C U U S. W IU  IE  AT THE HOLLYWOOD SERVICE STATION TO- 
NIGHT AND TUESDAY FROM 4 to 10 P. M.

H ^ f ll hovo a prosoot for oN diHdron oceempanlied by on adult. Sonto will bo
looking for you.

!b

AMERICAN LEGION
NEW YEAR’S EVE PARTt

FOR LEGIONNAIRES AND THEIR GUESTS

D A N C IN G  10 fro 3 -  TO N Y  O 'BRIGHT  
FAVORS -  NOISE-MAKERS -  HATS 

BUFFET SUPPER 9 fro 11

FOR RESERVATIONS CONTACT U G IO N  HOME 2.8045 
or EARL PETERSEN

I cabvino toou

HaNB aaius

C04MINA7ION 
SOUAtiS

FOR

•v A Gala Evening For A ll
$4.00 A COUPLE -  "

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

HOSIERY SPECIAL!
51 GAUGE. 15 DENIER 

FULL FASHIONED 
TAILORED HinnCONTROL  

FAMOUS PERSONALITY . NYLONS
Sizes 8'4 to 11. BOX OF 3 PAIR

Nugget and Fawn 7 C Rog. $1.09 Pair

/iL V u z/T a < >  S k e t }
, 6 8 !  r r i . i in  ‘‘ t  •

C^sfinBs 
Ckeers

Giv* handaeaw, useful Millcn 
Falls tools iki* ytar. They’re th* 
kind of gifu aaea and boys really 
like . . . ptscttcal, fiiie-4]u*liiy 
to o ls  th a t do c o u a tlc ts  jobs 
tiuicker and Msiar. You’ll like 
^ i r  niodeit price* and the beau
tiful gift Ixne* they rome la.' _ 
Next time you’re shopping, stop 
ia and look over the wide fclec- 
tioo we have vraitiag for 'you.

MILLERS FAILS 
TOOLS

HACK MW 1
m i l  w ' .  1 M >

1 1 1 M 1 '•
' 4

AUTOMAMC, 
DM US

w m w  ANB SANMNO 
AnACHMMT

POWER TOOLS

MALL ELEOTRIQ 
CHAIN SAW

DREMAL VIBRATINB 
SANDERS S IM S  AND

SANDER, BUFFER AND 

SAW AnACHMENTS FOR 

'  ELECTRIC D R IIIS

A d v e r t ig e  in  T l i e  H e r a ld — I t  P n y g

— ----------------------------------  g " ' - “ T7--------------------
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Winzler-Sasiela .Nuptials
MiM M srgaret Virginia Saaiela,' 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
■ Pasiela of 32  .Norwood street, and 

j^ndrew W lnller, DM 1. U. 8. 
js’avy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Winzier, Sr., were united in m ar
riage on Saturday evening. In 
Center Congregational Church. 
The candlelight ceremony was per
formed at 7:00 o’clock by the min
uter Rev. Clifford O. Simpson. 
Oreiiniat Andrew Wktaon played 
♦he tradlUonai bridal music and 
accompanied the aololat, F r a n k , 
Maloney, tenor, who sang "1 Love i 
Thee" and “Tha Lord’s Prayer."* 
Red ’ poinaattlaa and Chriatmaa 
creens composed the decorationa.

Given In m arriage by her father, 
the bride was attended by her sis
ter Miss Jan e  M arilyn Sasiela, as 
maid of honor. Howard Hampton, 
cousin of the bridegroom, was best 

• man. and the ushers were David 
Sasiela. brothar of the bride, 
Richard Morrison of E ast H art
ford. and Gordon Hampton and 
Ernest Johnson of Manchester.

The bride's gown of Imported 
C h a n t i l l y ° v e r  lustrous satin 
\va.s designed with a fitted bodice, 
round neckline and long sleeves 
tapering to a  poit^t a t the wrists; 
the skirt with tiers ot ruffled tulle 
terminated In a court train. Her 
veil oL-nylon tulle was attached 
to a lace cap edged with pearl 
flowers. She carried a white Bible 
with orchid marker and stream ers; 
of stephanotis.

The m aid'of honor wore a gown 
of red net over taffeta. Her ^ r a  
was of holly and she also carried 
sprays of holly. ,  *

Mrs. Sasiela chose for her daugh- 
ter s wedding a two-piece navy 
taffeta dross, white accesaories and 
white orchid corsage. The brido- 
croom's mother was attired in tkn 
lace with brown accessories, and 
her corsage was of white orchid.s.

A reception for 200 guests fol
lowed the ceremony In the Federa
tion Room of the church. The 
wedding cake was baked by the 
bridegroom’s cousin,. Mrs. Roland 
Irish Red *ud white carnations 
decorated the buffet table. Lat,er a 
large number of the relatives and 
friends gathered a t the Wlnzler

** For an unannounced wedding 
trip the bride Is wearing a  copper 
suit, white and brown accessories 
and white orchid corsage. On their 
return they will live for the pres
ent with the bridegroom’s parents 
at 51 Middle turnpike west and be 
at home to th e ir ,friends on Dec. 
25.

The bride wBs graduated from 
Manchester High School with the 
elass of 1947 and from Teachers 
College. New Britain, In 1951. She 
la a kindergarten teacher In Eaat 
Hartford.

The bridegroom was graduated 
from M anchester High School In 
1948 and Immediately after en
listed In tile V i  8. Navy. He re
ceived his boot training Great 
Lakes, a fter which he attandMl A e 
draftsman school a t Port HOMBente, 
Calif. L «ter he waa stationed a t 
thd N a ^ a  A ir'.Station a t Pensa
cola, FIk  N e x t'h e  went to the 
Philip p ine and a t t^la, time last 
year was In Korek, from which 
country he recently returned. He 
will leave W ly  in January for 
Pearl Harbcr.

The bride riive to her attendant 
a cigarette lighter. The bridgroom 
gave to his bride matched luggage. 
To his best man he gave a  pipe; 
to two of the uriiers, w ailfta; and 
to. the other two, tip clasps.

4 - ;

MRS. ANDREW WINZLER
itsiiie biUdio

Marlborough

Group Plays Host 
For Yiile Parties

that sm all repairs can be made be
4^*0 waaning.

Siamese Twins
Cling to Lives

(CiHiMaaad from P a c t  Ob b )

still in a coma and the hospital 
said h(s condition is precarious. He 
it  being fed Intravenously.

The little Brodies are the only 
head-linked Siamese twins who 
have survived surgical separation. 
Thus, each hour ot continued life 
is 'ill Itae'f A medical milestone.

At 10 dim, today the Brodies 
passed the lOoth hour since they 
were wheeled out of the operating 
room. A bulletin issued a t 10 a.m. 
read;

■No chkngt for better or worae. 
Roftney atUI critical. Roger atlli 
’tr^  precarloua."

Rodney, to-whom surgeons gave 
the single main drainage blood 
•vein which formerly the twins 
■hared, ia atlll regarded in criti
cal . condition and haa failed to 
continue the progress he had 
made. Rodney waa given the sagit
tal sinus, a  large blo<xl vessel 
carrying blood from the brain 
back to the heart, both because he 
waa more vigorus and believed 
more likely to survive, and because 
the veins’ position favored him.

Rodney waa la:a animated than 
Saturday, however, when he par
roted a nurse’s question, "W hat la. 
T h is?" He Is able to take soma 
nourlMiment In normal fashion.

Emphasizing the miracle aspects 
of their .surx’lval this long, similar-, 
ly Joined Siamese t * ln s  died In 
Greenwood. Mt s.. Saturday.

They were John L. and John 
Edward, sons of Roosevelt and 
Maybelle Flowers. One of the four- 
months-old Negro boys died un
expectedly and th* other died In 
an operating room before ai rgery 
to separate him from his dead 
twin could be attempted.

The existence of another similar 
pair o f twins In Germany haa been 
disclosed. Dr. Peter Roettgen of 
the University of Bonn said he has 
arked for pictures and films of the 
operation of the Brodies to study

W eddings

Phoenix-SlQver

I

Mrs. Robert 8 . Phoenix

Mr. and Mrs. William P. .Slover

___ ll ̂

M other F acin g  
I C ertain  D eath  
F o r 4 th  B ab y

I '
(OoBtlnuesl From Page One)

though they are taking it a month 
premature.
• But they fear Mrs. Garrett 
won't survive the effects of the 
auiYfefy, as the pregnancy has re
duced her resistance. They aay she 
would have as little change of sur
viving a normal delivery, and by 
Caesarean lhay may save the baby.

"This time they may be right," 
saya the mother.

1 The ailment from which she a;if- 
fers la a cancerous condition of the 
lymph glands, similar to leukemia, 
commonly known aa cancer of the 

i' blood.
} Certain drugs ajid X -ray trea t- 
' ment help relieve the ailment and 

prolong life, but there is no knosvn 
cure.

Mrs. Garrett’s two other chil
dren are Tl'iomas, J r . ,  7. and Ro
bert, 3. Her husbarid, Thomas, *a'- 
aircraft company employe, also 
acts as a school custodian in hia

Giving whiskey? Be original!

 ̂ B F I U  s - I  I n *  v v i a a i i a m  a • . * « »  » i cas* o v  **\ev»* x « i*» *s

of 160 M aln"Street announce th e ; off hours to help, meet the flnan- 
- . _  . rial burden.marriage of their daughter, Betsy 

A., to Robert 8 . Phoenix, TOn of 
Mrs, Arthur 8 . Phoenix and tlie 
late Mr. Phoenix of New York 
City, on Saturday, Dec. 13 In Las 
Vagas, Nev.-,

Mra. Phoenix graduated from 
Manchester High School In the 
claaa of 1947 and ffbm Syracuse 
University In the cljUie of 1952. 
Mr. Phoenix graduated from S yra
cuse University In the class of 
IMO, served In the N avjj In World 
W ar n  and a t pre.eent la produc
tion engineer for the Pacific Divi
sion of BendIx Aviation.

The couple ere living in North 
Hollywood, Calif.

clal burden 
They plan their merry Christ

mas tojgcther. Then after that fes
tive dsv. the mother goes to the 
hospital, po.ssibly for the last time.

In preparation for a  possible opera
tion on the unnamed German 
twina.

BANTLY 
OIL CO.

t e l .  2 a 4 S 9 S — 2 - 4 5 9 4

Range and Fuel 
Oil Disfrribufrors

333 Main Stroot

Gita tha orlgtHot 
K ontuefy vcMtkay
For 172 Chriati teeB 
people have glvea 
Jtmet E. Pepper wkUMp
viih confideal eajey eBt  
And why notf It't ike 
linest-ustiag Kentucky ' 
whiskey. Get iOBM 
yoursein

JAMES E. PEPPER
Born tvilh the Republic (1760)

7 AND t  YtA» OlO WHI$K£Y HtNDtO WITH 4S% CHOICt GIAIN NIUTIAl SBWTS. '* 
64 8 MOOF-5 YtA« OID KINTUCkY ST3AIGHT WHISKtY. M 71007 VtAt OlO 
BOTTltO IN 8O N 0-100 TtOOf ’ JAMES t  7t77H «  CO.* IWINGTON, KtNTWC»'»

Marlborough, Dec. 22— (Special 
-The Ever Ready group was the 

sponsor of a  Chrirtmaa party held 
a t the library Saturday a t  6:80 p. 
m. A party for pre-achool children 
and those through the third grade, 
qaw Santa Claus as a  featured 
^ e s t .
'̂  Movies were ,ehown as part of 
the festivities for older children » t 
7 30 p. m.  ̂ ■

Grangers Swap G ifts'
The loctd grange held Its holiday 

party "niursday and members who 
enjoyed the affair arranged to 
bring an inexpensive g ift for ex
change.

School Cloelags
Schools here'cloae tomorrow for 

the annual hoUday recese and are 
scheduled to reopen Jen . 5 for 
the second term. The vacation 
period Is designed to encompass 
both (Thrlstroas aiid New Year’s.

Manchester ~ Evening Herald 
Mnribomnfh eerrespondent, Mre. 
Howard Lord.

Helena Rubinstein Captu  ̂ is 
Christmas in Fragrance

A R T H U R
A  A  d r u g  s t o r e

942 M A IN  STREET AT  ST. JAMES STREET

PEN  P A tS  lived

Grundy Xent'er, Iq,. Dec. 22—-(4*1 
—Two pen-pal*-who carried on 
their entire courtahlft Including the 
final wedding plans by mall were 
honeymooning here today.

Mias Marian Brown 19, of 
Grundy CeiHfir, -and Sgt. Raymond 
L arr, 20. of A d ^ s  MlUa, O.. were 
married yifsterday In the Methodist 
Church here.

The wedding was the last page 
In their 19-month postal romance 
that started when the baWe’s 
brother, P fc. Raymond Brown, 
(howed L arr ,a picture of hla slater 
while both were stationed a t a  
W ashington Air Force Beae.

Th^ Roof Fell in, 
Down the Chute

St. Paul, Minn. —  —  When
the roof fall in, Harry P . Wood 
ward saved himaelf by ducking In
to a  coal chute.

Woodward had heard creaking 
sounds in hla two-atoty garage one 
night recently and hurrladly drove 
20 vehicles from the building. Then 
he returned to the baeement to 
atoke the furnace when the roof 
caved In and a  rear brick * wall 
toppled.  ̂ _̂_______________

A sewing com er should ideally 
be located tai.the laundry room eo

MtPUMI FOAM lATIf-Thero't
nothing like « fragrent bubble 
bath to make a girl feel utterly 
lumirioua. She'll love Helena 
Rubinsteia’i  PerfumeJoam Bath 
— in 'White Magnolia, Heaven- 
Sent, Command Performance, or 
Apple Blosaom. 2.50 plu< tax.

Thft Most

Important Holiday 

Soison of tho 

Yoar Is At 

Hand____

Lotus

aimow Hm  loouty 
Of tho Formal 

Gowns You 
WiE Wont to 
Woor During 

- This Foriod. v

You WiE 
Find Our Worh 

To Your Satisfaction

SPECIAL 1 DAY CLEANING SERVICE —  WORK 
ACCEPTED UR TO 10 A. M., EXCEPT SATURDAYS

DRY CLEANERS
93 W ELLS .STREET ; TELEPHONE 7254

I

t g '

FRAGRANT FlIOHT— Here ie enchanting Heaven- 
Sent Eau dc Toilette in a -delightfully whimsical 
package that will make her imagination soar! 1.25 
for a two-ounce bottle. In the other package, silky 
Heaven-Sent Body Powder with ita ovoi big fluffy 
puff— 1.50. Prices plus tax.

vvWB7<"asa«li

CHRISTMAS •JIW IIS '— A really lovely gift! Helena 
Rubmatein’a rich, long-lasting perfume-colognes—in 
golden-topped bottles encrusted with simulated jewels. 
In White Magnolia, Heaven-Sent, and Command Per
formance. 2.00 and 3.50. Prices plus tax.

ROYAL J iW Il  PACKAOi— A preeent fit for a queen. 
Incredibly lasting Command Performance ^ u  de 
Parfum arith matching Bath Poarder. Both maide t  - 
shimmering cube. 3.95 plus tax.

H e l b k a Ku b i n i

DUO GIFT— This pretty lacy package holds a 
big bottle of Helena Rubinstein’s captivating 
Heaven-Sent Eau de Toilette and matching 
Shaker Talc. 'Also in White Magnolia and 
Apple Blossom. 2.00 plus tax.

: ■-

WINDOW ROX—This big picture window shows 
off Helena Rubinstein's famous Apple Blossom 
Cologne and matching Body Powder (which cornea 
arith its own fluffy puff). Also tame set in Heaven- 
Sent fragrance. 2.75 plus tax. _  ^

FISTIVI FACKAGt—This pretty holi
day package holds a bottle of sprightly 
Apple Blossom Cologne at 1.25. Or 
have the Festive Package in a body 
powder-puff set at 1.50. Prices plus tax.

DRUG
.1

t i  iSi

942  MAIN STREET AT ST. elAMES STRECT

M W O UH

* / 1
.1

I ■ I ->■1 . -I
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Beery Eyenln* Except 
Holldapx. Entered a t tbe

Mancheeter. 
R ail Matter.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Payable In Adrance
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The Aiaocleted Preie !» 

an tiU td  to  the  uee of republlcetlon of 
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r o t ^ e r ^ e e  credited ‘h'* P«P« 
and  aleo the  local newe •!*??:All rlah ta  of republlratlon of epeelal 
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Big Response 
To Toy Drive

tied. We approve th e  p re sen t e f: 
fOrt of A m erican d iplom acy to  re 
vive some possibility  of se ttlem en t 
betw een Iran  and B ritain , and we 
are  a fra id  th a t  if i t  docs not suc
ceed somelhinB terrib le  m ay bap- m  i e i n
pen. like having Iran  head tow ard  | T w o  T r U c k  L o U f I s  tO  B e  
the  Com m unist side of th ings. | [ j y  L i o i l S  C l u k

To Muns'field Tonight

•nd Bopton. 
BUREAtJ OPMEMBER AUDIT 

CIRCDLATIONS._____________________
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no Saancts responilblllty for 
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P op F riday—1 p. m. Thursday.
P op B a tn rd a y - lp .  m. Friday. 

CltaaUied deac-llna: 10;S0 a. m. each 
«  pubtteatibn except Saturday—
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" I t  Does Endure"

B ut we can bclt«\>r-i#-we wish, 
th a t  the lielUemenl of the  Iran ian  
oil crisis would produce s c a ta s 
trophe perhaps fs r  more .serious 
than  th a t  which is po ten tial in any 
continuation  of the  p resen t s i tu a 
tion.

How ran  th is  be?
I t  is really  very simple. In the 

tim e th iit Iran ian  oil has been out 
of production, o th er countries in 
the  N ear l?aat have increased 
th e ir  own p i^ lu r tlo n  of oil, to 
m eet the  s c a rc ity  caused by Iran 's  
ahut-dow n. They H^ave m et th is 
.scarcity so well thaUsU would now 
be regarded as som etldng of an 
econom ic disa.sler for I ran  sudden
ly td  begin dum ping its  w n  nor
m al production on the  w o rl^ .m a i-  
ke ts . We w ouldn 't know  w hat, to

The C hristm as Toy drive spon
sored by the M anchester Linns 
Club ended today, and tw o tru ck  
loads of toys collected will be 
delivered to  the M ansfield T ra in 
ing School ton igh t. R esponse by 
the people of M anchester and aur- 
founding towns w as overw helm 
ing, a club official said, and h u n 
dreds of toys were collected, in
cluding doll cribs, dolls, c arriag es, 
tricycles, p lastic  and m etal toys, 
gam es, bonks and . m iacellaneous 
toys. Seventv-ffv* per cen t of all 
toyh donated  w ere new.

M any toys w ere b ro u g h t to  the  
various business estab lishm en ts, 
ac ting  as collection poin ts, by 
sm all children who w ere confident 
S an ta  would bring them  new toys 
thi.s y ear and th ere fo re  chose to

Bulla Ib Installed 
;̂ DAV Commander

W esley Bull*, an  A rm y v e te ran  
of W orld W 'ar II. w as Insta lled  as 
com m ander o f M an ch este r C hap
te r  No. 17, D isabled A m erican  
V eterans, a t  cerem onies held W edr 
nesday.

C h arles P . V arca, d ep artm en t 
com m ander, waa in sta llin n  officer 
assis ted  by PD C  P e te r  N u g en t of 
We.st H aven and PDC -David R lt- 
tow  of H a rtfo rd . In sta lled  w ith  
C om m ander Bulla w ere A lbert 
Sheffield, sen ior vice com m ander; 
W illiam  M iller, 'jun io r vice com 

m ander; . W illiam  D addario , ch ap 
lain: W alte r  Von Hone, tre a su re r ;  
A nthony  Leone, o ffice r o f th e  day ; 
and E dw ard  M iller, se rg ean t at; 
arm s. C harles V arca  will continue 
as a d ju ta n t for th e  com ing yifar.

ly Insta lled  officers. A  b u ffe t lunch 
w as served by th e  m em bers o f th e  
Ladie^ A uxiliary .

K uw ait, a  sh«;)kdom a t  th e  head  
of th e  P e rs ian  G ulf w ith  a  popula.

R ep resen ta tiv es from  v a r lo u i j t lo h  of 170,000, h.xs proved re- 
ve te ran  and civic o rg an iza tio n s c x - ! se rves of 16 billion b a rre ts  of oil, 
tended th e ir  g re e tin g s  to  th e  n e w - ' h a lf  th a t  of th e  U nited  Spates.

\

Records-

^TEHLMNG DREi^ER SET 
—  To pteame Her vamitp •••

1C And Up * ^  1 6  B r a O d s

For Children and ALL 
Music Lovers

W A T K I N S  IS O P E N  T O N I G H T ^ A N D  T U E S D A Y  E V E N I N G  ' T I L  9

j  ... . 1. I T. _ i_u» i \ . . 'ih e lp  o th e r  less fo r tu n a te  children
do w ith the  oil. I t  m igh t drive l>>e by d o nating  th e ir  used toys.
prices down. I t  m igh t c rea te  a  Two local o rg an iza tio n s sending 
serious depres.sion In the  o th er in sizeable donations w ere the 
N ear E as t countries who are  now : Bowers School Cub Pack , directedI *’V Hall StewBct, and Gibbon’s A.s- 
su p p b m g  the  m ark e t. | c a th o lic  L adles of Colum-

Thls depression m igh t spread  | bus. 
elsew here. A t the least, it m ight, 
in the N ear E as t itaelf, cause

Chewing Wrigley’s 
Spearmint Gum 

Sweetens Breath
p e r s o n

M ;  ( j'~ , ^

enough discontent to  send not 
Iran, hu t every coun try  around  it, 
in to  the Com m unist orbit.

The "F inancia l T im ra" of Lon
don, which m ay not be en tire ly  
w ith o u t bias in the issue, th e re 
fore eoncludes th a t  " i t  is hard ly  
w orth  try in g  to mend the  dam age 
in Iran  if it m eans d isru p tin g  the  j 
re s t of the Middle E as t. W hatever i 
political reaaons there  m ay  be for | 
w ishing for a  se ttlem en t, economic i

A t  4:46 o’clock th is m orning, 
a f te r  a b i t te r  all n ig h t debate, the 
U n ited  N a tio n s G eneral Assembly 
to o k  Its  p lanned  recess un til a f te r  
th e  holidays. ^

The deb ate  which k e p t tlie 
w o rld 's  d ip lom ats in em e rg en c y : changes cannot be ignored 
sesalon u n til th is unreasonable 
h o u r  w as no t a  very  en lightening
deb ate  In an y  positive sense. Riis- , . .u .. j  .• '  , is difficult to  get the headstrong
s ia  fe lt like getting^ in one l a s l ! „ _ , . , . ^  _________ 'I
b ip  p rop ag an d a  blow before the 
C h ris tm as  rece.ss w as taken . It is 
an ' ejssy th in g  for th e  C om m unist | 
w orld  to  m ake p ropaganda  ou t of

I M em bers of the Lions Club met 
S a tu rd ay  a t  the m ain eollectlng 
point, to rep a in t and re p a ir  m any 
of the  used toys.

G eorge W illard, ,7r., ch airm an  of 
the  toy drive, today  expreased his 
th an k s  " to  the  h u n d red s of In
dividuals. o rgan izations snd  sto res 
th a t  supported  the  to y  drive w ith 
donations. H undreds of children 
will be happ ier th is C h ristm as he- 
csiise of the  g en erosity  of M an
ch este r citizens."

^ E v e r y  p e r s o n  
who is redll 
lar knows 
portanl it is to keep 
the brealli fresh and 
sweet. T h a t’s one 
re a s o n  so m a n y  
ch ew  W r ig le y 's  
S p e a r m in t  G um  
regularly  every day . T h is delicious 
chewing gum, w ith its  lively , long- 
lasting, real spearmint flavor, sweetens 
the breath and gives the mouth a  fresh, 
clean taste th a t is iruly^elightful. -j 

Wrigley’s Spearmint costs so little, ' 
too, and you can chew and enjoy each ' 
stick as long as you want. I ts  goodness ' 
is backed by a company th a t nas been 
m aking q u a lity  chewinjc gum —and 
pothing else—for gmerations. Be sure 
to get the original Wrigley’s  Spearmint ’ 
Gum. Look lor the green spear on the 
package.

i

— i-

A prized ond persoriol way to reflect your good withes . .  
beduiifully designed matched dresser set in precious Sterling. 
•aim UcIhSm rtScMi T«i $38 50

Ummy rm ym m m ta  lavH eM  a t  a a  ad S lad  eaeS

FR E IG H T  D E R A IL E D

j .So it m ay no t be the  w o rs t th in g  | 
‘ abour the s ituation  in I ran  th a t it

w h a t has been happening  in the 
'p r is o n  cam ps under ou r m anage

m en t. And th is  p a r ticu la r  p ropa
g an d a  blow w as aim ed .vco rd lng  
to  the  la te s t R ussian  fa.*h1on a t 
A m erica aa if we w ere the world 
v illain  whom a  lotFof o th er re la 
tive ly  innocent n a tions ough t to 
shun. W ith th is  s tra teg y , Moscow 
sen t G rom yko over som e of the 
h o tte s t  w ords of the p resen t UN 
aesslon.

O ur answ ering  s tra te g y  wa.s to 
Agree th a t  Moscow's charges 
A gainst us should be

B ritish  and the h eadstrong  
Iran ian s to com prom ise w ith  each 
other. We also have to  pay  some 

j  a tten tio n  to the  po.saihillty th a t i t  
would he very bad news if they  
did romproml.se.

This, in our lim es, is a ty p ica l
ly norm al a itu a tio n —all fouled up.

M ilford, Dee. 22 i.'T' A broken
wheel flange was blam ed today  by 
New H aven R ailroad officials for 
the d erailm en t of six ea rs  of a 
f re ig h t tra in  here S a tu rd ay  nil I*. 
The derailm ent to re  up about 1,000 
feet of trac k  but caused little  d is
rup tion  in the flow of tra ff ie  be
tw een New Haven and New York.

It is believed th a t the  area now 
oeciipied py the S ah ara  D esert w as 
a  fe rtile  reelon  when man first a p 
peared  there .

J E W E L E R S . . . S I L V E R  S M I T H S  S I N C E  1 9 0 0

958 MAIN ST. — MANCHESTER 
OPEN TONIGHT AND TUES. ’TIL

$10.95  

to $259.95

Phonographs
'OpMS," Pertoblss and Radio-Phonographs

Special
12" Victor or Columbia 
50c Eoch — Album Free
Symphonies', Concertos, All Clas.sics K

(Made to sell for $1.12 each). X

IT'S EASIER LISTENING MORNINGS

Potterton’s

Handy C h eck  Lists
'Clip and brinj with you tonight

There's still time to give her a Lane Chest

130 Cantor St.
L 9 I
JW W W W W H IW  I

PInnty of Free Parking ^

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

Query
W hen,
C nm m iinist Rii.ssia s e e s -  some 

ra p ita lis t  plot re.sponsihle for 
ev ery th ing  th a t goes w rong inside 
Ru.ssia or one hf its sa te llites ;

ro m m u n is t Russia pu rg es d ip lo
m ats  and o th er puhlie se rv an ts  

discuSMd ' <l"red e n te rta in  th o u g h ts
a t varlanee w ith  the  p a r ty  line; 

C om m unist Rusijia- punishes in- 
who w ere associated , 

w ith som e fa ilu re  of

A nd discussed th ey  w ere, w ith  vio - 1  

len t lan g u ag e  on both sides, in an ' 
a ll n ig h t session, a f te r  w hich the  | 'f ' ' ’''! '*" '''
G eneral A ssem bly expressed  its  i  .'’e.slerdsy,

policy which the  to ta lita ria n  
system  w ishes to alibi today; 

C om m unist Ru.ssia di.scards dip-

M A C R I O I L  C O .
Rangt and FutI Oil 
24 HOUR SERVICE 

METER TRUCKS 
BURNER SERVICE
T EL . M A N CH ESTER

4 5 2 3

ow n opinion, w hich w as one of re 
fusa l to a tta c h  to’ us the  barbari'c 
g u ilt  alleged by R ussia. .Then the
O ir is tm a s  recess w as taken . lom ats who have m ade the  mis-

To us, th e  s ig n ifican t th in g  In ton friendly  and too
All th is  is no t th e  c h a ra c te r  of the I ‘■'’" ' ‘ ''"O;'' ' ’̂‘th  the d ip lom ats of 
Ruaaian charges, o r the  c h a ra c te r  i t*’'’ outside w orld; 
o f  ou r reply , o r the c h a ra c te r  of! t'ohim iini.st R ussia tiiin.s its  
th e  G eneral As.senibly verdict. ■ •'Schools in to  p ropaganda  nesl.s, in 

W h at im presses us is th a t  th e ! " ' ' '’ ' ' ' ' ’ "  I" com m ended to teach
U n ited  N a tio n s G eneral A.s.sembly 
h aa  ju s t  p e rm itted  it.sclf some of 
th e  ad jo u rn m en t d ram a  typ ical of ■ 
o lder and m ore stab le  leg isla tive  , 
bodies- the C onnecticut G eneral! 
A ssem bly or the  U nited  S l a te s ' 
Congre.s.s. for instance. W hat im 
p resses us is the  fact th a t  the 
m in o rity  pai ly  in the UN General 
A ssem bly  should consider it im 
p o r ta n t  to  try  such last inim ile 
d ram a, and th a t  tlie n ia jo n ly  
p a r ty  did consider it im p o rlan l to 
com plete its answ er befoic ad 
jo u rn in g . W h a t lB.ifirc.s.scs us" l.«- 
th e  fa c t th a t  world d ip lom ats con- 
aidered it im p o itan t to  dn th is ' 
piece of world business, even if il 
w as an irresponsib le ami w astefu l 
piece of husiiie.ss, even if it did 
ta k e  all n ight.

F o r-n o  one brings su< h s tra te g y  
to  p lsy  in an o rgan ization  which 
Is useless amd dead, no one f la t
te r s  a  forum  which is in itself 
m eaningless, no one s ta y s  up all 
R ight for an em pty  ideal. _

A ctually , il waa all som ething 
o f  an  u n p leasan t w aste  of time. 
B u t w h a t w as im po rtan t w as th a t 
th e  w orld dip lom ats felt it nece.s- 
a a ry  and  w orth  while to  w aste  
tj][elr tim e on it. Acttmlly, for the 
au b jec t m a tte r  involved, u  was 
aom eth ing  of a  low uoiuent in the 

, h is to ry  of the  U nited N stions. Yet 
I t  wa? a  low m om ent which al.so
had  its  roRs.^iii ancr. ^

A s Anno O 'H arp McUorir.ii 1: 
w rite s  in th e  New Yoik Tm.cs 
th is  m orning, " th e  s ttiku ii; thing 
in  th e  whole beclouded pii iiirc in
deed, ls_ t^ a t  all the. m cm t.n n a 
tions cling to  the  U.V a s ,if  it were 
A life ra f t  . . . The UN is enduring 
^ r r ib le  te s ts  bu t the  im portan t 
th in g s th a t  it does endure It.s 
la te s t  move in d ica tes th a t  no g ir,. 
e rn m en t is m ore conscious of th a t 
th an  the  K rem lin .’’

The A»fe Of SNAFU
W e don 't lik'fc to  keep  pointing

th a t  R ussia and its fh im m iinist ' 
leadership  a re  alw ays and e te rn a l- ; 
ly r ig h t and superior in e v e ry - : 
th in g ; '  j

Com m unist Russia dem ands 
th a t  its w rite rs  and eom posers 
and a r tis ts  toe the p a r ty  line in 
all th e ir w ork, or he deprived of 
lh<v-ttf1portnnity to exist as artisl.s;

C om m unist Ru.ssia re s tr ic ts  the 
e n tra m e  of foreigners, and pre- 
si rihes lim its to Their trav e ls  in 
side Russia, lapping th e ir  te le 
phones and .spying nn th e ir m ove
m ents;

Then. I
We A m ericans passionate ly  de

nounce all these th ings ss  the 
hatefu l, diseased villainy of a 
to ta lita ria n  regim e. |

T liat is righ t. T hat is w h a t they  
arc. when Com m unist Rii-ssia doe.s 
them.

Q uest jon: •
VThst do they  become when we 

do t hem

PHONE
3196 or 8606

132 Ka.st Center St, 
Manche.ster

I - a tc s t  D ie t F o r  M o s q u ito e s

I The day when DDT w as the 
, conclusive an.swer to the  m osquito  

problem  has long since passed. A.s 
early  as 1949, some of the  insecls 
began to im m unize them .selves so 
th a t they  th rived  dn DDT.

Now, in a happy announcem ent 
to the A m erican A.saociatton of' 
Kionom ic Fntom ologista . the  De^ 
partm ont of A gricu ltu re  reveals 
the developm ent of E r.N , w hich is 
now to he used to  get the  mos- 
q u ito .s  who have grow n to  like 
DDT.

Tills KP.V I'eally knocks the 
m osquitoes. Itllling them  ju 'st a.s 
d rad  a.s DDT did a t first.

But if we know our D epartm en t 
of .Agriculture, it is not re stin g  
on Its laurels.

It i.s, v e i l  w ager, a lread y  a t  
i work on the new XX.X which w-ill 
I tak e  (a re  of the mo.sqiiPoes who 
; develop an im m unity to KPN.

j K0TII!S( l | i I J >  \\K I>e u t  th a t  th is is an ag e  o f problem s 
w hich, given an Inch, im m e d ia te ly ; U x u s l  Valley, N. -Y . Dec. 22 
tra n sp o rt  them selves m iles beyond Baron Eugene de R othschild  
aolution. B u t th e  in s tan c es  w hich 1 Mias J e w n e  S tu a rt, fo rm er
aay  th a t  ju s t  th is  is so keep  crop- actress, were m arried  here’I j ’csL€rufl\.p in g  in to  th e  news.

M ost o f US’, fo r  in stan ce , prob- 
Abljr believe th a t  i t  w o u ld ,be .very, 
(o o d  new s, po |iticaliy ,'’''4'coitomi’cal- 
Ijf, an d  co ld-w ar w is e  | i f  th e  
IrABiAB oil c ris is  should  be set-.

I

R othschild  is a m em ber of th e  
in te rn a tio n al banking fam ily . H s 
f ir s t  w ife died six y ears ago.

M iss S tu a rt, a  divorcee, fo rm er
ly  w'as m arried  to  S ir B ernard  
Dudley F ran k  Docker, one of E n g 
la n d 's  westlthiest financiers.

BROWME HAWKEYE 
OUTER

Indoors or outdoors, he con 
' start taking pictures right 

away. Outfit contoins every
thing needed, intluding full 
instructions. In a gift box, 
$13.50, inc. Federal Toa.

(tM d oni
CAMERA SHOP

901 Main St.—TeL 5321"

[ ] Desk Chairs 
14.95

One of many desk and di
nette chairs is this IjTe- 

■ iDatk model.

—Leather Chairs 
' —Occ^asional Chairs 
f— Boudoir Chairs 
: —Fanback Chairs

[ ] Cocktail Tables 
22.50

Cocktail Tables make popu- 
* lar srifts. This one is a|ll ma

hogany

—Tier Tables 
—End Tables 
—Lamp Tables 
—Step-End Tables

PAY ON W-B EASY BUDGET TERMS

/A

"You ou^ht to see the switchlxtard lights flashing on Christmas Eve and Christmas Day! There’s an operator at 
every position . , . every long distance line is crowded with calls. And we’ll all be doing our level best to put 
those calls through,

'"Of course, with so many calls, they can’t all go through at once. Ths(t’s why h ’s wise to avoid the rush, and 
make your Christmas long distance calls b«for« Christmas Eve or aftar Christmas Day. And if you give iis 
the out-of-town nu'mbar, your call will go through faster.

"But remember, whenever you place your call, you can trust us to do our best”

FROM SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND'S 9,200 TELEPHONE PEOPLE

A •  •  •  • • . • • A A A A • • • • • • • • •  • • • • • • • • • A  • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  • • • • • • • • A

Other Lane Chests 
from  54.95

Subject to Prior Sale

7 9 . 9 5

I ] Period Chairs* 
- 9 8 .00

D o Y 'e n 8 of upholsteried 
chai|» including, this barrel 
i»»del.

• . t ' i  , J-'*' ’ ^

—Wing Chairs 
—Hitchcock Chairs 
i-wPIatform Rockers 
—Decorated Rockers

[ ] Nest of 
T ables '32.50

Aid to the ho.stess . . nests 
of tables. This set is all ma
hogany

—Console Tables 
—Butterfly Tablei*
—Gomipode-Tables 
—Drum

Handsome Colonial lowboy desi]am in mahog
any venetta on solid aromatic cedar. Simu
lated drawers decorate front panel of cedar 
storage compartment, real drawer in base.

Here’s the lowboy brought op to date In a Modern 
design . , beautifully enhanced by blonde Sonora 
w o^  . . rubbed to a satiny smoothness. There's 
a full length drawer in the base.

79.95

[ j  Lounge Chairs 
125.00

. f

This deeply tufted lounge 
chair is one of many styles 
you’ll see..

—Decorated Chairs 
-i-Windsor Chairs 
—Tamlxtur Desks 
—Ladies’ Desks

[ J Pemhiroke 
Tables 32.50

Anyone will prize a Pem
broke, table like this; gen
uine mahogany ,

—Bedside Tajoles 
—-Chairsidif Tables 
—Corner Tables •
— ^^Drop-Leaf Dining 

Tables

This 18th Century Dresser-chest is only 
34Vi inches wide, yet it has ample stor
age space in its 35 inches of height! 
Deep drawer in base; mahogany ve
neered..

(Left) Elegant Queen Anne lowboy 
with spacious full lengtli base drawer. 
Upper drawers simulated on front pan
el of big cedar storage space. Mahog
any veneered.

8 9 -9 5

[ ] Kneehole 
Desks 79.00

Loads of flat-top desks in 
mahogany,, maple and other 
fine woods.

.—Gov. Winthrop Desks 
—Droplid Desks 
—Student Desks 
—Chest-Desks. 
—Costumers 
—Toy Chests 
—Chitdreii’a Musical 

R o b e r t

Give your home" 
an extra bedrporn 

this Christmas!

11
Mirrors

6.00
To fit little wall-spaces; 
10x18* inch oval “Acom" 
mirrors

—Mantel Mirrors 
—Omsole Mirrors 
—Buffet Mirrors »
—Dresser Mirrors 
—Occasional Mirrors

Simmons Sofa-Bed
ComfortablTas a couch by day; as a 
bed by night. Automatic hinges' 
make it easy to operate this two-pur
pose sofa-bed. Brown and green plaid 
with brown alligator-naugahyde 
arms.

-  119.50

’  1

239.50

Simmons Hide-A-Bed —
Night and day yoii’ll find this Hide-A-Bed at your 
beck and call! By day it serves as an attractive love 
seat, and by. night it makes into a comfortabTe bed 
with real inherspring mattress! Covered in a green 
tweed-textured covering. . .. /

Handy Check  Lists
Clip and bring with you tonight.

[]  Andirons 
22.50

Solid brass andirons 20 '̂ 3 
inches tall; Colonial repro
ductions
—Tong Sets 
—Firescreens 
—Firewood Baskets 
—Spark Guards

[ ] Bookcases 
35.00

Plenty of mahogan.y and 
maple Ixjokcases. This is a 
mahogany model

—Wall Racks 
—Curio Racks 
—Card Tables 
—Folding Chairs

Junior Lamps 
21.50

Outstanding in Junior floor 
lamp styling is this brass 
model

—Bridge Lamps 
—Table Lamps 
—Desk Lamps 
—Chairside Lamps

^ ^ 4

[ ] Doll Carriag es 
16.95

From the Stork Club comes 
this Thayer folding doll 
carriage

—Teter-Babes 
-rrHobby/Horses 
—Chair-'Table Sets 
—Children’s Rockers

[1 Cleaner 
62.95 •

Hoover Junior . . an fcffi- 
cient cleaner for the small 
home

—Refrigerators 
—Home Freezers 
—Gas Ranges 
—Electric Ranges

[ ] Ha^s^ks

Big ones, little ones! HsTf’s 
an I8V2 inch style in k)xub- 
by plastics

—Magazine Racks 
—Smokers Stands ■ .
—Cigarette Tables 
—Humidor Cabinets

[ ] Swee|> ers 
9.95

f

Tliree Rissell Sweeper Mod
els ranging from $5.49 to
$9.95 ■

—Hooked Rugs 
—Braided Rjugs 
—Shag Rugs 
—Axminster Rugs

[ ] Footstools 
27.50

This Victorian reproduction 
is made of solid mahogany

—Hollywood Beds 
— Studio Couches 
—Headboards 
'—Bed Pillows

\ .
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Eockville

Hospital Escapee Returned 
To Bay State Supervision

22— (Sp«‘ri|il)— ‘ »outh and will return Dec. 24 after 
„f which they will make their hpme 

at 32 Florence atreet. thia city.
The bride ia -employed by the 

Pratt and Whitney Corporation 
and the bridegroom la employed 
by the Zahner PJumbinjr Cotppany. 
Rockville. BpUt' are local high

New Army Boh8

. Rockville, Dec. 
reUowinK *  apecial aca^on 
City O u rt Sanirrfayi John Por- 
man, 89. an eacapee from the Fox- 
boro. Mana., State Hoapltal, wa-a
returned to that inatitution. .................. ........

He pleaded irullty to a charge of gj.j,ool graduatea. 
breach of the peace arid wa.a 
sentenced to Tollan(J 
daya. However, 
escapee from 
later turned

Jail for 00 
a.s he wa.a an 

Foxhoro. he was 
over to repreaenta-

tlwa of that Institution
It w-aa claimed that he attempt

ed to enter the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, Kenneth Dowding in Vernon 
Center on Friday afternoon. 
State Policeman Frank Shay of 
the Stafford .Springs barracks 
made the arre.at.

The Rotary Club will hold its 
annual Children’s Christmas party 
tomorrow at the Eiks Carriage 
House on North Park street. Fol
lowing the turkey dinner at noon 
there will be a program of enter
tainment and music with the chil
dren taking part.

Santa Claus will be present to 
distribute gifts. The committee in 
charge includes . Harry Flamm. 
chairman, William A. Schaeffer, 
Luther A. White and Harry C. 
Dowding.

Criminal Cofcrt Session
The following will be piesented 

at the criminal session of the Tol
land County Superior Cp>irt in 
January with Judge John H. King 
of W’illimantic, presiding:

Roy C. Johnson and Edward G; 
Back", Norbert King, Henry R. 
Dimock, Stanley Kulo, Charles 
Dowd. John J. Mullin. Francis 
Monahan and Robert J . Pratt, 
Oorrinne W, Jachim. Herman L. 
Diehl, James Bramen, Raymond 
Baglin, Elwood Spear,

Offlrials to Confer 
The state attorney will be in his 

office in the Hartford Connecticut 
Trust Company building. Stafford 
Springs, Wednesday, from 1 to .i 
p. m„ and at the sheriff's office, 7 
West Main street, Rockville. Fri
day, from 1 to 4:30 p. m., for the 
purpose of giving counsel for the 
accused and others interested, a 
reasonable opportunity for consul- 

. tation with him.
The winter session of the Tol

land County Superior Court will 
open here Jan. 2 at 10 a. m.

I,eader Training Session 
Home Demonstration Corn H. 

W'ebb of the County Farm bu
reau announces a leader train
ing meeting to be held .Ian. 6 at 
the Tolland Church from 10 a. m. 
to 3 p. m.

The subject will be ‘'Small 
. Household Repairs" and the lead

er wdll be Miss Sidney Korando. 
home management specialist of the 
University of Connecticut. Those 
attending will bring box lunch and 
coffee will be served.

Rosalie I>odge Part.v 
The Rosalie Lodge will hold its 

annual Christmas supper this' eve
ning at 6:.30 o’clock at the Meth
odist Chiirch. Following the sup
per the group will adjourn to the 
Moose rooma for a business meet
ing.

Church Xoles
There will be a Christmas pro

gram from 7 to 8 o'clock this eve- | 
ning on the chimes and marimba 
from the l.'nion Congregational 
Church given by Mrs. Wilfred Lutz 
and Miss Betty Koss.

The Rockville Methodist Church 
Youth Fellowship will meet with 
the Vernon Youth Fellowship this 
evening at 7 o'clock for a Christ
mas party.

Free Show SrhedilliMl 
The Princess theater on Village 

atreet has announced that its an
nual free Christma.s show will be 
presented tomorrow at 2:30 p m.

Gifts for Mansfield 
At the Christmas parly of the 

Talcottville Church Sunday school 
being held this afternoon, the chil
dren attending are bringing gifts 
for the Mansfield State Traigmg 
School.

Announce Marriage
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. Lanz of 

Rockville announce the marnage 
of their daughter, Carol, to Warren 
J .  Gottier. son of Mr. and Mrs 
John Gottier of Rockville.

"The ceremony took pla-e Der 
14 in Ellington with Rev. .lohn 

■ Bahler. offlriating.
Follownng the wedding the 

couple left for a trip through'the

Robbed!
Y E S . .vour .jewelr> and furs 
may he stolen, burned, acci
dentally lost nr damaged . . . 
and all your tears and pro
tests  won’t help a bit.

What will help, however.
■ Jew elry-Fur Policj . , . 
atrong: insurance at home and 
a w a j. against practically an> 
danger you can name.

Combined Social
The Polish-American Citizens 

Club will hold a Christmas psrty 
tonight for those who attend the 
regular Monday night socials. In 
addition to the regular program 
there will be a gift for all those 
presenL |

Recent Arrival |
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Heint* of | 

New York City, formerly of I 
Crystal I>ake are the parents of a ; 
7 ' j  pound son. Gary Russell 
HeintZ, born yesterday. Mrs. 
Heinlz is the former Millicent 
Long of Rockville. The new arrival 
is the gnindson of Mrs. Mildred 
Helntz of Crystal I-.ake.

Mrs. Martha Nlese 
Private funeral services were 

held this afternoon from the Ladd 
Funeral Home for Mrs. Martha 
Niese Fleischer, 60, of 46 Spring 
street, widow of Robert Fleischer, 
who died Saturday following a 
long illness.

She w'ss born Dec. 4. 1882 in 
Johnston, R. 1., a daughter of Wil
liam and Pauline K'reysaig Golde, 
and had lived In Rockville for 
about 4.1 years. She was a member 
of First Luthersn Church, the’ 
church sewing circle and was s 
past president of Margaret ha 
Lodge.

She leaves a son, Raymond of 
Somers, a grandson: a sister. Miss 
Minnie Golde, and s brother, Wil
liam Golde, both of Rockville.

Rev. Gordon Hohl, pastor of the 
First Lutheran Church ofllciated. 
Burial was in Grove Hill cemetery.

Frank I>e«lle Bartlett 
Frank Leslie Bartlett. 77 of 19 

Cottage street, better known as 
Lester Bartlett, died Saturday at 
St. Francis Hospital, Hartford. He 
had been in falling health for 
some time: He was born in Rock
ville, Oct. .1, 187.’5. a son of the late 
Ashley and Mary J . Sllcox Bartlett 
and had lived here all his life.

For many years he. worked for 
the late Edward White at his grain 
mill and later was employed by 
the James J, Regsn Company. He 
was a member of the Rockville 
Fire Department for 4.1 years and 
was a former captain In the de
partment. He was a member of 
the Rockville Methodist Church 
and the Italian Soolal Club.

He leaves his wife. Mrs. Mabel 
E. (McFarland! Bartlett: three 
sons. William F. Bartlett of Hart 
ford and Ijester and

Tolland
TV-Influenced Youth Held 
For Shooting at Girl Friend

Tolland, Der. 22-̂  iJV- An 16-year- 
old local youth fared a charge to
day of trying to kill hia former 
sweetheart aa the result of an idea 
he said he got while watching tele
vision murder play. *

William K. Horn was scheduled 
for Trial Justice Court arraign
ment tonight on a charge of assault 
with Intent to kill. He was held un
der 128,000 bond.

-evening. In the play, Horn said, a 
lover, spumed by his former 
sweetheart, shot the woman to 
death. Horn was quoted as ‘ssying 
he tried to do it as it happened on 
television. .

Horn, employed here s.s an ap
prentice tree ctimber. told investi
gators he drove away from the 
shooting and had been driving all 
night long without eating or 
sleeping. He said he drive to

State Police Lieut. Marry Taylor Vermont, New Hampshire. Bos
ton. and was in Rhode I.sland early 
Sunday prior to returning to Con
necticut.

Robert Ten Broeck Stevens, of 
.South Plainfield, New Jersey, has 
been named Secretary of the 
Army by President-Elect Dwight 
D. El.«eiihower. The new Army 
rhief ia chairman of the board of 

; the J. P. Stevens Company, 
i liquidating agent for the old M. 
It . Stevens mills that once flonr- 
! ished in Rockville. The company 
lhas since disposed of its holdings 
in the city.'

ville: a brother. George Bartlett of 
Rockville: a sister. Mrs. Etta Hill 
of Forest ville, I grandchildren, and 
atx great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 2 p. m. from the White 
Funeral Home. Rev. Carl Saund
ers. pa.stor of the Rockville .ifeth- 
odist Church will officiate. Burial 
will he in Grove Hill remetery The 
funeral home is open today from 
3 to .1 and 7 to 9 p. m.

.\1I Tolfcnd and Vernon news 
Items arejMMv handled through the 
Rockville hiireoii of The .Manches
ter Evening Herald, located at One 
Market atreet, telephone Rorlcvllle 
.V.8IS6.

MERELY EXTKAOROINAKY

said Horn admitted firing two rifle 
Shota through a window at Carol 
Smith, 16, the girl he was trying to 
win back. Both shots were near 
misses.

Shot At Saturday
Miss Smith told investigators 

that the ahooling occurred early 
Saturday night while she stood at 
a table near a large picture win
dow in her home, wrapping Christ
mas gifts.

Suddenly two shots crashed ! 
through the window. One shattered.! 
a amall randy di.sh on the table be- | 
fore her and the other crashed into 
a chair close by. |

Investigators focused suspicion 
on Horn after Miss Smith, who had 
broken off her romance with Horn 
some time ago. said she had been 
receiving telephone calls from him. 
trying to patch up things between 
them. She said she had -refused 
him.

Captured At Roadblock
Horn, subject of _aq all-night po

lice hunt, was raptured at a state 
police roadblock in nearby Vernon 

I yesterday.
When taken into custody, Taylor 

said, Horn gave no resistance and 
quietly admitted sitting in his car 
outside Carol’s home and blazing 

I away at her through the window,
I Taylor quoted him as sa>ing he I got the idea to shoot her from a 
; television play he watched Friday

ciety of the Federated Church here 
Ire being filled' this afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Ftirlong H. 
Flynn, chairman of • the Mission
ary-Social Service conimittee. .

Christmas cookies, jams, Jellies, 
candy and small package of food 
are being placed in the baskets. 
The' containers were covered and 
decorated by the 4-H,'Sugar HUl 
Homemakers under the direction 
of Mrs. Albert Thomforde.

Community Billboard
A Community billboard . has 

been placed at the right of the 
entrance to the post,office. This 
was erected through cooperation 
of Frank Formica, principal of 
Hicks Memorisl. School and 
through the courtesy of the poat- 
ma.ster. Miss Bertha Place.
■̂"’T h e  bulletin board will serve 
as a clearing house for communttv 
events,- to ,prevent conflicting 
datds. All "organizatinns in tnis-n 
are urged to place their announce

Horn’s vehicle was spotted by a ^
state policeman patroling the Wil
bur Cross Highway near East 
Hartford. The trooper radled 
ahead and other troopers formed 
a road block.

Taylor aald a .22 caliber rifle 
was found in the rear seat of 
Horn s car.

"’tollond. Dec. 22 ISpecial) — 
Christmas hsskets for *huttns, to 
be distributed by the Ladies’ So-

vance
sible.

of the actual date- na' pos-

NEW CROP OF VOliXO

CHICKENS
HEAVY
ROASTERS .... Lb. S9e
IfEAVY
CAPONS ..

Special Prices
Delivery In 

Wednesday

... Lb. M e
For Freezers - 
Manchester 

.Morning

H. A. FRINK
Tel. Manchester 7188 

Sullivan Ave.—Wapping

MATTRESSES
It is better to have a Kood 
rebailt mattress than a 
cheap new one. We re
make and sterilize all types 
of mattresses.

Jones Furniture ani 
Floor Covoring

.16 Oak St. Tel. 2-1041

Save 10% On Toys, 
Bikes, Games ^

|y SH O W N ®  AT

ED'S MARINE SERVICE
10 WTHTNEY STREET, EAST 

1st BLDG. O FF SILVER LANE-—FREE FRONT PARKl. 
OPEN 10:80 A, M. to t  P. M. DAILY—SUNDAY 2 to 9 P. ^

I Ths Bsst Vilsst and Sslsetion ia

T V  ■

Radios \
Records Phondgraphs 

Washers
Toasters, etCa

AT

Potterton SI
130 Center St. Plenty of Eoiy Free Parking *

itsim iaam iiHiiwMH;

r PRESCRIPTIONS
^ Carefully Compounded ^

t Arthur Drus Store j
I k  A  ,06 A .  ▲ 4a^ ▲  A k  A  i P

I PINE PASTRY
Chistmas Specials

I

Irtt of Rorkvil[r: two dsughtrra, 
Mrs. Melvin Ziegler of Hartford 
and Mrs. Fred Kreysalng of Rork-

Epping Fore.st. Eng., Dec. 22 '
i/Pi A large atag led a charge of ' 
2r> deer against an automobile on 
Epping New road last night and 
knocked the car rolling over an 
embankment. |

Two orrupanis of the small ve-̂  
hlrle, an Auatin Seven. Mr. and 
Mrs. William Thomas Coe. were j 
injured. Mr.«. Coe. 48, was trea’/ni 
at a hospital for possible rib frac- 
tui es

The road winds through a fiirest 
just north of Ixmdon, 'The. forest 
sttpennt rn-lenl termed the happen- 

Nelson Bart- ' ing "extraoidlnary" and said he 
had "never before come arrosa a 
rase of deer pu.shtng-% car, off th* 
road.’*

S c l K
D I A M O N D  R l i N O

HEATHER Riog 350-00 
AIm  too to 2475 ood ia 

ptotinvm 300 !• 3450 
V/odding Ring 13.50

DEWEY-RIGHMAN
107 MAIN STREF.T

FRUITCAKE ASSORTED SIZES I OLD FASHIONED ROUND LOAF CAKE

IS Y O U R  B U R N E R  
, . . W E  A R E !

Completo Burnir and 
Futl Oii Strviet

PLUS

Hotter Mobilheat

★  We have the men, skill 
and tools to service, adjust, 
repair and clean any type or 
make oil burner.

IM  us put yours in A-1 
running order— help you 
heat the rush to complete 

■fuel oil arrangemehts.
•k Complete FuelOilSer'vice;

automatic delivery— Ireo 
heat-saving tips — courteous 
help from trained drivers,
•k HotleTMMlheat,ioo\ Lab
oratory tested for your 
burner. Contains more heat 
units than ever. Call U$.

YOU CAN’T lEAT OIL HUTI 
Ckaa, CiMaa, Aataaiaticl

LOFT'S

Mobilheat
S O C O N Y  V A C U U M  H E A T I N G  O I L

CALL 5135 FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS

MORI ARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

I

PIES R E C l'L A R  AND LA RCE SIZE 
PUMPKIN —  SQUASH —  CUSTARD 

COCONUT CUSTARD —  MINCE and APPLE

HO LIDAY FRUIT STOLLEN
REGULAR, MEDIUM AND LARGE

i ASSORTED DECORATED CAKES
1 ORDER EARLY! PHONE 2-9435
I  WE WILL BE CLOSED THURSDAY.
! CHRISTMAS DAY and FRIDAY, DEC. 26
I  OPEN AS USUAL SATURDAY. DEC. 27

I Greeiings
I For The Holiday Season
S '  T

I Pine Pastry Shop j
S __ _____ __  s
{ 6S8 CENTER ST. JARVIS BLDG, t

C A IN ID Y

Xho. delight of giving and receiving 
LOFT'S Candies... as 

traditional as the 
Christmas tree itself. Make 

it a Happier Holiday- 
give LOFT’S ... the

Candies of Finer Quality

LOFT S Deluxe 
rhoTolate Miniatures
32 tempting varieties in a 
.smart Christmas Gift Box. 
Milk. Dark or Milk and Dark. 
2  lbs. 0 2 .5 0

175 E u t  
Center SU 
Tel. .1665

Edgar Clarke , 
I^soror

:Ht, MUSi UdFFIIl. hiFTS

FUk IHr HdMF " FAFFMAN

MOOCL I49U S lK C T l 
Makot todieut job* a f  
ôUab. MW . wood, r 

abaroa Pita tba mI* Haadd 
Inaa* beuting for AC or 
Omly ttB.lt

ir-> Let U6 mail for you,
iJKSi.' anywhere in the world.

—and an exciting array of other LOFT'S 
Candies for Chrittjnas itic{luiing 

Peppermint Canei, Deluxe Hard Candv.'
and Milk Chocolate Santas,

L O F T  S  Oiocolales rn,,m» flmm m» §•(m emm fire

S29 .MAIN STREET  
and throughout Connecticut

. ' '1 .......  ■■
. . .  ,

aiAiLBan.L—
U caa dnll. Mad. 
lal, maay otbar 

poUabod alas, 
bamaa cufratL

Mowki/71 n a cT a il
—Stroamhaod powat bad 
Inulding and rtaiodahal 
daptk. gutek daplb aad I 
laaHaaala; aafowaHe blada I

itLUAW
iw farkaea 
Cub IN* 
al o il ad. 
:fd UgbW

woifkt aad wall baIaaeod.t|Ht«tt

MOBEL I I I  E lIC T B IC  N A tL -  
•  l l l L L ^ t i f  .rapafily drill fat 
leugboal kama ropair taba Dnvoa 
many artachmanta Man*aitad kan- 
dfa Pot AC at DC Valu# al tM .H  

i «  tot •  daiweeetteltoe.

Here*s the w sy 
to csrefree 
washdays I

FRIGIDAIRE 
Porcelain Pair

r-.'t
y- 1

PHONE 4148

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S
L U M B E R  F U E L

3 3 6 N .M A 1 N  ST. M A N C H t S T C n  T e . L . 4 l4 A

"YOUR STORE OF FRIENDLY SERVICE"
OPEN DAILY 7 A. M. to S P. M., INCLUDING WEDNESDAT 

AFTEBNOONS AND SATURDAY T IL  NOON

Frigidair*
Automatic
Wofhor

Frlgidoira'i Live Water Action gat* 
the * deep - down * dirt ordinary 
wathing action can't touch. And 
cIoiKm  ore in hot ‘water all the 
tima, nbt holf-in, half-out. New 
Float-ovar rinsing action, Ropidry 
Spin, needi no bolting down. SAFE 
end THOROUGH for ALL clethei 
— even new Miracle Fobrici.

‘F C
Frigidaira 

Filtra-matic 
Clothes Dryer

Now dry clethai anywhere in your 
heuM, any tima, without filling the 
room with tiicky lint or iteomy 
moisture. Dry them fluffy-soft and 
sweet-smelling. Needs no plumb-, 
ing or vents. Check these feoturesi 
Automatic temperature control, 
automatic Timing Control, Signal- 
Light, interior Ozone Lamp.

$299.75 $259.75
Buy This Porcelain Pair On New Low Terms

KEMP’S, Inc.
761 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

W

i
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TuAish Officers 
To Study Ecimomy

Iitanbu l—(AO— The T u r k l a h  
army plana to open a national war 
college this year to teath auch 
aubJecta aa national and Intarna- 
tional economy.

Maj. Ocn. William H. Arnold, 
head of an American mUttary mla- 
alon of 1.800 which U helping to 
train the Turkleh army, announced 
plane for the college. He eald It 
would he eatablished In Istanbul 
for aenior officer! and would be 
In addition to the present staff 
college.

Gen. Arnold said there are 35 
major Turkish army schools model
ed on the tJ. S. military school 
aystem. __ ^

Sejuare Dancing 
Not Popular Now

Tokyo— OP) —Square dancing, 
once highly popular among the 
Japanese, Is on the way out, the 
Japan News reports.

'The newspape^ says respon 
slbUlty for the decline belongs to 
the dancers themselves. One 
pioneer in the field observes 
they’ve made It so complicated 
that newcomers are baffled.

American square dancing was 
Introduced in Nagasaki after the 
war as a good way to teach 
democracy. The Japanese loved It. 
Some 500,000 of them—including 
the Emperor’s brothers—took It 
up. . But now, says the News, 
square dance enthusiasts have 
dwindled to 100,000.

'i yiHoSAys HERE’S

Ruih Millett

V.

HIS PROFIT FOR MONDAY, TUESDA.Y and WEDNESDAY
COME ON UP AND GET YOUR SHARE!

(Right)
WHIRLPOOL WASHER

U S T

SALE PRICE S IN

(Below)
DuMONT NEWBERRY

81 INCH—REG. I4M.M

SALE PRICE $3Y9

If Your Mate Heard These
He*d Think He Was Dreaming

In a newspaper column recently 
was a list of things "husbands 
don’t hear."

Here are a few that should be 
add to it:

" I  don’t know what to wear to 
the Jones’ party Saturday night. 
Whether to wear the blue taffeta, 
or the black velvet, or the gray 
faille. Any one of them would be 
perfect. I guess I've bought too 
many clothes this season.”

"Let’s not go out to dinner. I ’d 
really rather stay home."

"Here’s that money left me this 
morning. I didn’t need It."

"We’ve got more closet space in 
this house than we need."

"I  heard some gossip today, but 
I  promised not.-to tell a soul. So of 
course I can’t repeat it to you."

"You’re so much more thought
ful of me than you were when we 
were first married."
Then There Are Some They Never 

Hope To Hear
" I ’ve invited Miss so-and-so to 

the party. She is so pretty and It’s 
always nice to have an extra wom
an, especially one the men all And 
attractive.”

"I t  wasn’t a bargain. I  Jiist 
bought it because my sales resist
ance was weak."

‘■Thf house is perfect just the 
way it is. I don’t want to make any 
changes.”

"Of course I remembered to sew 
the button on your coat. I  sat 
right down and fixed It before I 
did another thing ”

"A woman’s life Is certainly a 
lot easier than a man’s"

"You say you’re going to quit 
betting on the ball games just be
cause you've lost on three games 
In a row. After all. you can’t expect 
to win all the time."'

"Of course. I ’m not upset be
cause you forgot our wedding anni
versary. With all you have on. your 
mind, It’s no wonder you forgot. 
(All rights reserved, NEA Service, 

,  Inc.)

(Below)
r6 a  "ROCKINGHAM"

81 INCH—REG. 1495 LIST

SALE PRICE $389

GRANDMA’S SURPRISE 
MOLASSES COOKIES

Remember those large, soft, 
pungent cookies yoiir grandmother 
used to make — nostalgic old- 
fashioned treats hard to find nowa- 
davs -T- well here la the recipe:

One cup shortening, teaspoon 
salt, 3 teaspoons soda, 2 teaspoons 
ginger, 2 teaspoons cinnamon. 1 
teaapon dry mustard, H teaspoon 
ciovas, 1 cup sugar, 1 cup unsul
phured molaases. 1 egg. unbeaten.

, 44i cups sifted enriched flour, 2-8 
cun double-atrength cold coffee.

Cream together shortening, salt,
I aoda and solces. Add sugar; cream 
' until fluffv. Blend In molasses. 

Beat In egg. Add sifted flour al- 
temately with cold coffee; beat 
batter Vs minute. Drop dough from 
teaspoon onto Hghtv greased cooky 
eheets’, keeping cooklee round and 
about 2 Inches anart. Bakg p5 
mlnutee or until done In 8 'pft- 
h-ated moderate oven (376 degrees 
F .l .

■yarlstlons: Press e solid choco
late mint water, a pitted date, a 
dried fig, a  piece of crystallized 
ginger, or a teaspoonful of mixed, 
diced, glazed fruit Into the cen
ter of each unbaked cooky made 
from the above cookv dough. Cover 
with a small amount of dough. 
Bake aa in above directions.

'i
(Beloiv)

DuMONT FLAND$R1
21 INCH—«MB.9S LIST

. SALE PRICe 1399

■6 8T s r  V  ▼ 'T  ▼  ▼  ▼  O '▼  ^  i

r  FR ESH  04N H V  4;
Whiteman. Sehmftt. 'P- a  8. 

Candy Cnphnard

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wishes 

Of The Fsmlly

JOH N B. BURKE
N N M A l HOME

tn Baa* O soa v  f t  TM .M M B

a m s u l a n o b  a w v i c a i

ROft 21” OONBOLE "SUFFO U”

L ist $ 4 5 0 .0 0  So le $339 
DaMONT 21” CONSOLE “BEVERLr 

List $3 4 9 ,9 5  Sale $289
RCA 21” CONSOLE "BROOKHELD”

List $ 3 4 9 ,5 0  So le  $298
CROSLEY 21” M APU CONSOLE

List $389\95_____ Sale $269
CBS-COLUMBIA 21” BLONDE CONSOLE 

List $ 4 8 2 .9 0  So ie  $389
DaMONT 21” TABLE aad BASE 

List $299,90 Sah  $269
•CROSLEY i r  COMBINATION CONSOLE 

List $ 5 9 5 .0 0  . So ie  $399
DaMONT i r  TABLE MODEL 

List $ 2 8 9 .9 5  So ie $239
CBS-COLUMMA 21” OPEN CONSOLE 

List $412,90 Sale $299
DaMONT 21” CONSOLE “N EW BU Rr 

List $ 4 9 9 .9 5  Salt $399
CBS-OOLUMBIA 21” COMBINATION 

List $512,90 So ie $399
SYLVANIA 21” OONSOLE 

List $429,95 Sa fe $349
DaMONT 21” OONSOLE "SO M ERSET  

List $489,95 Sale $399
DaMONT 21” CONSOLE "W IM BLEDO r 

List $479,95 Sale $399
DaMONT 21” BLONDE OONSOLE 

List $465,00 Sale $389
DaMONT 21” CONSOLE "RIDOEWOOD” 

L ist $ 3 9 9 .9 5  Sale $329
CROSLEY i r  COMBINAYION OONSOLE

List $5 9 5 .0 0  Sale $399

(Below)

CROSLIY COMIINATION  
DISHW ASHIR and SINK

U S T  P R IC E  S488.M

SA LI PRICE $339

(Bsimsr)
CRQSLEY

RIPRIGIRATOR
REG . $ i$$M

SALE PRICE 1279

REG. $59.95

roI ers silverwme
SERVICE FOR 1-34 PIECES

$18-00

NORGE WASHER
REO. |8T».M

SALE PRICE $199

SAVE 35%  to 60%  on Rsdios, Tosstt.^ , i.atches, Rszors, Mixers, Corn 
. Poppers, Silverware, Coffee Makers, Broilers, Jewelry, Fans, Irons, Haaters, 
Tools. Small delivery charge on all Kcma. Outside or inside television in
stallations extra. Service policy extra. All items 2%  sales tax. ^

NOROE t  FT. FREEZER 

List $ 3 4 9 .9 5  Sale 6 1 9 9 .0a

NOROE AUTOMATIC WASHER 

L ist $ 2 7 9 .9 5  Sale 6 1 9 9 0 a

WHIRLPOOL AUTOMATIC WASHER 

List $319.95  Sale 6 2 4 9 - 0 0

N O M E UMI-AUTOMATIC WASHER

L ist $ 2 2 9 .9 5  Sale * 1 5 9 ’“

HAMILTON DRYER

Ust $259,95 Sale 6 1 S 8 . 0 0

CROSLEY DOUBLE OVEN RANUE
F L O O R  S A M P L E

Ust $419.95 Safe  6 2 8 9 * *

NORUE 16/t FT. REFRIUERATOR
S E L F  D - F R M T

List $419,95 Sale • 2 9 9 ’T

OROSLEY 11 FT. REFRIUERATOR
S E L F  D -F R 0 8 T

List $ 4 2 9 .9 5  Safe  6 2 9 9 - 0 0

OROSLEY P /i FT. REFRIOERATOR
S E L F  D -F R O S T  -

L ist $ 3 8 9 .9 5  Sale 6 2 7 9 - 0 0

CROSLEY 1P/t FT. REFRI8EAT0R
S E L F  D -F R O S T

List $ 4 3 9 .9 5  Sale 6 2 3 9 . 0 0

IRONRITE IRONER 

L ist $ 2 7 4 ,5 0  Sale

NOROE AN LB. FRfEZER
(U P R IG H T )

List $ 4 2 9 .9 5  Sale 6 2 9 8 ® ®

OROSLEY ELEOTRIG RANUE 

List $ 3 6 9 .9 5  Sale $ 2 4 9 * ® ®

OROSLEY TABLE TOP
W A T E R  H E A T E R

Ust $169,95 Sale 6 1 1 9 .0 0

OROSLEY ID O O R  REFRIOERATOR 

Ust $ 499.95 Sale 6 3 3 9 - 0 0

BRUNNERS, Inc
3 5 8  E A S ’T C E N T E R  S T R E E T -T E L E P H O N E  5191

' /  '
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gAuUt for tlM murder of over 14,000 
y olw  a t tlw befiiuUnf of World 

r n ."

ImlUrly, Rep. Flood (D-P«) 
reporters he ^^Ueves Oromy* 
ehari^ae 'i -̂ere a “frantic ef- 
to take the headlinee" from 

fhe coRunittce report.
J Flood aaid the committee is con- 
etnoed that the Katyn murder* 
<»are a blueprint for Commujitat 
■Mas killinra in Korea and eUe- 
fhere.
I Maajr, Maay Katyna
{ n iere  is evidence. Flood aaaert- 
ed, that there have been “many, 
foany Katyns.” He named tFe 
iTkraine. Bessarabia, and Car- 
^atha>Ruao, and said there is rea- 
een to bdie\;e that 10.000 to 30,000 
MviHana who resisted the Reds 
Fere buHed there. ,
: A spokesman a t the ^ v ie t  em- 
•aasy, asked by a reporter whether 
we embassy had any comment on 
^ ‘committee's report, said it did 
■dt. However, the spokesman 
foiled attention to a 8o\ieC note of 
last February. That note rejected 
ta  invitation for Russian witncsse.s 
|o  appear before the Madden com- 

Mtlae, declared a Soviet commis* 
Mon had established that the 

Katyn massacre was “the work of 
|he Hitlerite criminals,” and said 

h* ralsinir of the matter in the 
8. Congress could have “only 

he purpose of slandering the So- 
« e t  Union."
. The committee's report asked 
jhe President to forward its find- 
n g s  to the United Nations and in- 
gttuct the U. S. delegation to pre-

&t  the Katyn ease to the General 
lambly,

I Aska Aettoa by UN 
• I t  requested that “appropriate 
fteps” be taken by the UN Gen- 

' Assembly to seek action be-

Christnas Bulb Snatchers 
Draw Warning of Police

Mofhs n]ay not be attracted 
these cold winter nights to 
brightly colored bulbs sot in 
outdoor Christmas displays' in 
Manchester, but somebody is.

Police report that a num
ber of calls have been reertvod 
from Manchester residents 
complaining about the loss of 
the bright Christmas lights.

Chief of Police Herman O. 
Schendel believes the bulb 
snatchers may be children out 
on a lark, but he warns that 
taking bulbs Is as much a theft 
as taking any other article of 
personal property.

The police are continuing 
their investigation.

V

Strike Ban 
Extended in 
U., S. Court

40*ntm fo irom Rngo Om )

Countyaction by a New‘ York 
(Manhattan) grand jury.

Clemente's arrest yesterday 
stirred the most interest of all, for 
it was the first move against a 
man described as a power over a 
large section.of piers In "tKe port 
of New-York, the w’orld's greatest 
harbor.

Hogan said Clemente ran a “do
main' 'covering miles of docks on

E. 8. Congress could have “only River, around the tip of
e purpose of slandering the 8o- Manhattan, and „a short distance

up the Hudson river. The prose
cutor alfo said Clemente's friends 
include “the biggest and the llt- 
tlest people In the underworld;"

A ^an d  jury indictment ac
cused Clemente and Cosmos of ex
torting 12,500 from the John \V. 
McGrath Oorp,, a stevedoring 
firm, between July 1 and Dec. 15. 
by threatening “trouble" if Mc
Grath did not employ a hiring' 

fora the Wnria rv«.rt aZ **“*• **'*''■ choosing. Both were
U  Russia for t S ^ K ^ t ^ X ^  ! ^"d'fonsp" aSv 
» It further asked the president

The 1,500 workers ended a 107' 
day-old • strike apd returned to 
wdrk. But the CIO contested the 
gowemment's request for an in 
junction and announced its inteu' 
tion to carry the case to thi Su
preme Court if necessary.

The Plant's products include 
nickel-plated pipe used by the 
Atomic Energy commission. T^e 

i government contended the strike 
I endangered the national safety.

In arguments here last Thursday 
on the show-cause order. Arthur J.

, Goldberg of Waabington, general 
counsel of the CIO, contended the 

; Injunction clause was unconstitu- 
: tionai because:""I  1. It gave the courts power to 
step into a ca/« which did not in
volve a legal dispute.

2. It gave the courts supervision 
over a purely administrative func
tion of government.

3. It subjected the courts to 
supervision by administrative of- 
flcp.s of government.

Counsel for ALCO, also a de
fendant in the case, did not dispute 
the government's request. But the 
company said it did not seek the 
injunction.

Edward H. Hickey, Fpcrlal as
sistant to the U. S. Attorney Gen
eral. argued the courts long had 
recognized that the government 
had an Interest in any strike af
fecting the general public inter
est. He deacrived the CIO argi:- 
ment sa a "docerine of futility and 
Impotence."

The union struck last Aug. 29, 
demanding a 26-cent hourly pay 
raiae. The company's last public 
offer was 12^ cents. Pay' scales 
ranged from- 11.21 to $2.01 per 
hour before the strike.

East Side Rcc CloMd

Swimming ‘ and shower 
facilities for men will not be 
available at the East Side Rec 
tonight. Director John Hed- 
lund reported early this after
noon. Both sections of the Rec 
are being painted today. 
Scheduled classes sdH not m  
held.

UN Refuses 
Red Plea to 
Gonvict IXS.

fOoatlaMd Fron Om F

O b it iia ^

News Tidbits
Called from AP Wires

—  President 
to Instruct the U. S. delegation 
$o the UN to seek establishment 
M an international commission to 
Inveatigate “other mass murders 
fold crimes against humanity,"
{ Tha committee criUcisod Army 
InUUigence for what it termed 
fnialaying or suppressing a report 
livallable in 1945 laying the Katyn 
^ U t on Russia.
: This report was made by Col. 
Jolm H. Vanviiet, Jr., who as a 
Oarman prisoner of war was taken 
to the Katyn graves by the Nazis, 
mio committee said it “concluded 
boiphatlcally and unequlvocably'

During the SUte Crime commia- 
slon public hearings on the wa
terfront, CHemente was nsmed in 
testimony by an official of anoth
er atevedoring company as the 
recipient of $11,000 to help pay the 
costa of a Blltmore hotel wedding 
party for Clemente's daughter in 
September. 1951. Testimony ahow- 
ed repayment of the money was 
neither asked nor made.

Jury's IJfe Extended 
Hogan said that Clemente's 

prison record showed he was sen
tenced to 80 days oh a third-de- 
rree SM ult charge In 1925, was

that the CommuniaU i^rdered the l "" a third-degree a.isaiiltPoles. charge in 1929, and in 1943 was
Report Missing

< The report waa labeled “top 
focret" by^MaJ. Gen. Clayton Bls- 
m U. Army intelligence chief, and 
latar was found to be missing 
^m .A rm y  flies.
'» IHie epmmitta* said that near 
tha end of World War U "thera 
unfortunately existed in high gov- 
arnment and military circles a 
•trange phychosia that military 
neceaMty required the aacrlflce of 
|o)hU Allies and our own principles 
in order to keep Soviet Russia 
from making separate peace with 
the Nazis.'' I t added:

"For reasons leas clear to this 
committee, this pHychotis con
tinued even after the conclusion of 
the war."

The committee said It believed 
the war time policica of Army in- 
tauigenca (G-2) during 1944-45 
ahould undergo “a thorough in
vestigation."

It stated it waa sending a copy 
Of iU report to the Defense depart
ment for such action as msv be 
proper with regard to General'Blr- 
aell," ;:aaerting:

“We do ao because of the fact 
that this committee believes that 
If Vanlfliet's report had been' 
made immediately avallahle. to the , 
Department of State and to th e ; 
American public, the . course of 
•ur governmental 
Soviet Russia

sentenced to a year and a day in a 
federal penitentiary for ponaesainga atiir. ___*

The state Crime’ commission re- 
MMed iU waterfront hearings last 
Friday until next month.

Hogan, announcing the Clemente 
and Cosmos srrests yesterday, 
said the grand jury has been 
e x t e n d e d  to March, 1953 
and that hia office la re
viewing public and private testi
mony. before the crime com
mission. The prosecutor aaid a 
search also was being made for as 
much additional Information "a* 
we can get our bands on.”

Diacloaing that the head of the 
McGrath firm cooperated with the 
^and  jurors, Hogan asserted that 
If o t h e r  "victimized'' emnloyers 
would show some fight and cour

age and give lis the opportunitv bv 
offering teatlmony. this racket 
control bv \mlon officials could be 
and would he crushed"

.Action Delayed
The District Attorney reported 

that the Cleniente-Cosmos indict
ment had been held up "for some 
time" to avoid interfering with the 
crime comm.iMion’a hearings.

Clemente and Cosmos, who are 
officials In ILA Local 8.5fl, were 
held in ball of 10,000 each for ar
raignment today in General .Ses
sions, Conviction on the charge.*

Uai policy toward Prison sentences of 7 ',
might have been y * "
with more fortti- week Clemente la scheduled

AbQiit Town
The Planning and Sinning office, 

staffed by Mrs. Ruth Chambers 
and Mrs. Feme Green, and Plan
ning Engineer Wilfred J. Maxwell 
were established in a new office In 
the conference room at the south
west comer of the second floor in 
the Municipal Building today. The 
offices were moved over the week 
end. The new quarters are roomier, 
and the move is designed to per
mit greater cooperation between, 
the offices because of their con
solidation in one room.

About 30 women Municipal 
Building employes held a Christ
mas party during the noon hour 
today in the lunch room in the 
basement of the bulldlngi Refresh
ments were served, and the women 
exchanged gifts.

Pvt. Donald H. Krause who la 
.stationed at Fort Knox. Ky.. is 
spending a 14-day furlough wdth 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
M. Kyle of 111 Benton street.

The Mary Cheney Library will 
close Wednesday at 1 p. m.' for 
the Christmas closlng..The Whiton 
Library on North Maid street and 
the West Side branch, vvill not 
open at all Wednesday.

Air t'adet Alfred Gu.stafson has 
arrived from Perrin Air Base, 
Tex., to .spend CTiristmas anti 5Jew 
Year’s with his mother, Mrs. Lil
lian Gustafson of Hamlin street. 
Returning on completion of his 
furlough, he will report to Foster 
Air Base^Tex.

The Manchester Messiah Chorus 
will rchear.se this evening at 8 
o’clock at the South Methodist 
{;thurch. and again Friday at 7:30 
p. 111. in Emanuel Lutheran 
Church. .

Flying a French jet lighter, Mrs. 
Jacqueline Auriol breaks own 
woman's speed record with'aver
age of 534.375 miles per hour . . . .  
National Committee on alcohol 
hygiene wants all 48 states to 
agree to withhold permanently op
erator's llrenses from all persons 
convicted of drunken driving.

Party crashgr In Pasadena, 
Calif., la jailed, booked on sus
picion of arson following one mil
lion dollar Are which destroys 
luxurious clubhouse of Annandale 
Country Club.. . .Runaway Daight 
car crashes into auto at South 
Pasader.ii, .Calif., killing woman 
and critically injuring h :r husband.

British protest again to U.^ 8. 
against new immigration laws for 
"screening"' liner crew s.. Freight 
and passenger trains rolllde in 
Yugoslavia, killing 13 and Injur
ing 20 more ,

Navy assault boat Mta mine 
and sinks near Saigon, French 
say. .New Korean War raanalties 
list reported by Defense Depart
ment identities 23 dead.

Dr. James W. Colbert, Jr., as
sistant dean of Yale Medical 
School, is named dean of 8t. 
Louia, Mo., school of medicine, i 
Handlesa ex-GI leader of AM- 
VETS says BrlMsk have a better 
aitlllclal arm than the U. 8, and 
hopes to get.,VA to agree.

Foreign office spokesman ac
cuses Russia of dreaming up war 
prisoner complaints in order to 
keep Korean War going. . .Two 
burglars surrender meekly to 
Orange. Conn., policeman who 
finds them in darkened restaurant 
on Boston Post Road early this 
morning.

Behreiid Reports 
Response Is Good
The reapon|e of individuals and 

organizations In Manchestor to 
Welfare Director Albert E. Beh- 
rend'a request for Christmas con
tributions for the needy haa been 
gratifying. Behrcnd said: today, 
but. donations of money for food 
purchases is still welcome.

Behrend said he has received 
donations of cash and many toys.

Alden E. Bailey of the Rockville 
Lodge of Elks visited Behrend's 
offiqe’ this morning to check the 
Elks' list of Christmas basket re
cipients with the director to avoid 
duplication.

Behrend expressed surprise at 
the number of needy families on 
Bailey's list not found In the wel
fare department files.

more realistic ............ . . , , , , ■ ------ -----
■ate post war results." . federal court on a
' The committee al.so discua.sed T,] fa'ae and fraud-
testimony at it* hearings that
some government officials exer
cised pressure against Polish ra
dio commentatora who condemned 
Russia during the war.

The report stated:
"Our committee conclude.* that

Idem statements in an offer to 
compromise on an income tax

While the State Crime commis
sion',* waterfront inquirv produced 
reneivus.*ions in New York (T'ity. 
Gov. TTioma.* K. Dewey conferred 

the staff member* of-the Otiire I" Alhvnv with commission mem- 
War information and FedeiaV '

Improvers to Give 
Gifts for Children

Of
Communications commission .wlw 
participated in the program of 
Wencing Polish radio commenta- 
fors went beyond the scope of 
thetf duties as official govern
ment representatives.'

"Actually, the.v usurped the 
fonctiona of the Office of Censor
ship and by indirect pres.siire ar- 
rompliahed domestic censorshop 
^ c h  WM not within the juris- 
ffietion of either of these eies." , .

.It will be a merry Chriatmas for 
the .Newington Home for Crippled 
Children. Members of the Man
chester Fire Department at their 
ann.al Christmas party in the 
hose house on Hilliard street last 

the waterfront probe night brought 98 gifts that will be 
and earlier hearings cpnrernlnc j di.*tr'uiuted to the home.

politics and court This la an annua! feature of the

Household Hints
Yojir curtains and drapes will 

hang 'straightcr if you sew weight
ed tape in the bottom seams.

Chopped raisins are nice added 
to a package of prepared vanilla 
pudding. Garnish with a mara
schino cherry to catch the attention 
of small fry.

agen-

appointment*.

M v s le rv  P a ir

I I I  Brink (̂ ase
(Continued from rage One)

in his case tomor-

Thotnss F

; he would rule 
I row.

Also scheduled for appearance 
I Tuesday on contempt charges are 

Richardson of VVey- 
and Viii-

_  a furnituremover.
j Others who have been cited for 
I contempt of court for (ailing to an-

York Polie. H question* before the Brink a*^*P*ffment. | prand jury are :
to l a t r s t C a r l s o n .  .W. a convictedoping manifold p ro sen j. ! Boston bookie, who la free on-ball

n  sentence: Donald T.
S t .! .  brother of ' Specs’

o»ime commission in f'cr in bail pending anprobe of rackets —i-i-.*.__- -• ne^i __ . j  "p

firemen. Each gift they bring to 
the party t* donated for the chil
dren in Newington. About 60 

i members were present at the tur- 
I key dinner.

This morning Fire Chief John 
Merz said the Alanche.ster Improve- 

j ment Association will donate an 
additional 100 gifts to the number, 

l and they, will be taken to the home 
Christmas morning.

21 Arreslefl ill N. Y.̂
Waterfront Probe' cUa'T BoaTor"
(Ceattooed from Page One)

Public Records

I Boston.. The cases of the latte^iw°o 
' nave been continued, 
week.

Mrs. Hoolev was .reused of re-
until this

ooat the , P^“’ " nine months sentence-
BtoBoin!r H 7  ‘*°*̂ *'' ■ y«"i I ■ •’AZ* Maffie. 41. ofawpplng industry an estimated 350 > ' «nd John W Dalvaiiiiiona annually.

ManhatUn District Attorney 
Hogan sailed into the 

racket tempest yeater- 
foyw ith hit announcement of the 

charges of
^eh ae l Clemente, a 44-year-oid 

AFL.In-
ternational Longaporemen't aaso- 
o aw n  and often described as the 

of downtown Manhattan
.•Arretted with Clemente was one 

« t o a  union aisoclatea, Alexander 
woomoe, 4.. of Rutherford. N. J.
^* 5 *  **7^ ^  were the second and 

** **’• « * r r ^  to- ky tka State Crime «otomie- 
•Jd  am flfUi and etotli Oi the 
■"f foMUm aa a  roeult of

Warrantee Deeds
Richard E. Wright and Jennie 

I H. Wright to Wavio R. Wright 
and Margaret F. VVright, property 

; on Middle turnpike east.
Exenitnr's Deed -

Hartford Connecticut T r u s t  
Company, executor of the will of 
V.' rieny England to Russell M.

, Rpberts and Dorothy L. Roberta,
: property at 264 Autumn street.

Qiittrlalm Deed
Joseph Ros.setto to Catherine E. 

Putnam, property at 38 Porter street.
Trade Name

James T, Kirkpatrick, doing 
business a.s the K-F A D Maniifac
Oak street.

, Peach Porcupines 
, Ingredients:: .6 canned cling 

peach halves, 6 fig bars, 2 table
spoons syrup from peaches, 1 egg 
white, dash of salt, 3 tableapoons 
sugar, few drops almond flavoring, 
slivered blanched almonda.

M e t h o d :  Drain peaches
thoroughly. Crumble fig bars and 
mix with syrup; let atond a few 
minutes. Beat egg white with salt 
until stiff; gradually beat In sugar. 
Beat In almond flivoring. Arrange 
peaches in baking dish; fill writh 
fig bar mixture and top with 
jneringue. Sprinkle meringue with 
almonds. Bake in moderate (3S0Fi 
oven 15 to 20 minutes or until 
lightly browned. Serve warm or 
cold. Makes 6 servings. ^

■Vary the stuffing you uee for 
roast chlckeh: add finely chopped 
parsley, or chopped pecans to It 
sometime.

fusing to answer the'quMtionT DM -339 Charter
uTcMh^- *70,0^

It was not divulged ithat

Washington Chieken' Sandwiches 
Ingredients: 1 cup diced cooked 

leftover chicken. 1 medtum-aize red 
Delicious apple, 6| tablespoons com
mercially-prepared mayonnaise or 
mayonnaise-type salad dressing. 1 
teaspoon tarragon vinegar, salt, 
and peppei*. 8 slices whole wheat 
bread, aSlad, greens.

Method: Put chicken.in mixing, 
bpwd. Wash and dry apple; quarter 
and remove core: peel If desired. 
Cut apple Into thin small pieces 
into mixing bowl. (There ahould be 
about t  cup diced apple). Add 

i mavonaiae, vinegar and salt and 
pepper to taste; mix well. Make 4 
sandwiches of chickeri-apple fill
ing. bread and salad greens: cut 
each sandwich into 4 squares. 
Makes 4 servings.

If you choose small broiling 
chickens (two to two-qnd-one-half 
pounds) you can cook them in rec
ord ame. Have, the butcher cut 
the chicken'in pieces as he would 
for fryli)g. Rub the chicken pieces 
with .soft butter or margarine, 
sprinkle with salt, pepper and 
paprika, and broil—fairly close to 
the source of heat—for eight to 
.ten minutes on each side.

tlona the others refused "to "an«v^ 
COSTEUX) IS J.AILEDt

AH to
p i  effort* of Frank Costello'a 

him frompriMn barknred and the New 
. $""*»ler waa hnatled 

» priiMm IMM a t B:l$ n. m. 
•adu) * bound for n 
Jail" to! MUna, Mich.

IN  ST ALUS ON B.AN
United Nations, N. Y., Drc. 22_

(4V-The United -Nations says It 
wants Mme facta before comRlv- 
Ing with ^  U. S. State depart
ment request that H take a UN 

MarcelleHitschmanova, a Czech woman re- 
irorter for the Pakistan Times, The 
State department asked that her 
accreditation aa a correapondent to 
cover UN aettvitieg be lifted he- 
cauao it  considered her n "unUkely 
security risk." ' ^

take it m ad e^  so brutally reject
ing the Indian reeolutlon for peace 
ill Korea and in ao contemptuous
ly flouting the will of the United 
Nations. . . .

"There la a lesson to be .drawn 
from this midnight' maneuver by 
the Soviet government. I t is proof 
that when members of the United 
Nations unite on a moral issue and 
really from all corners o f  the 
Earth around the cause of peace 
and defense of the charter—the 
enemtea of peace are driven into 
corners of deaperatibn. We do not 
believe that our unity can be 
broken or undermined by acta of 
lying desperation such aa thofo we 
have witnessed here."

Support U. 8. Stand 
Selwyn Lloyd, Britisli Minister 

of State; Henri Hoppenot, France-; 
Selim Sarper, Turkey: Alexis Ky- 
rou, Greece; David Johnson, Cana
da, and Leslie K. Munro, New Zea
land—whose countries have troops 
fighting in Korea—assured Gross 
they were etandlng with him in in
dignant repudiation of the Soviet 
tacticB and allegations. Lloyd 
said it "is a matter of bitter re
gret on the eve of Christmas to 
have this poisonous propaganda iu 
jected here." He e x p re e ^  confi
dence in the UN Command in Ko
rea.

Gromyko, looking natty in a blue 
apit, also linked the riots with the 
UN adoption of the Indian Korean 
plan, he  aaid the U. S. wanted to 
perpetuate the Korean war and the 
Ipdian resolution was part of that 
scheme.

Gromyko said the International 
Red Cross report on last spring's 
prison outbreak a t Koje , Is.and 
criticized the U. 8. for ueing wea
pons agsinst rloUng prisoners. He 
said uae of force against the prison- 
era was part of an American 
scheme to coerce prisoners into 
saying they did not want to go 
home. Those who refused, he add
ed, were brutalized.

Reds Charge Brutality 
. Gromyko charged that in May,
1951, the U. S. chipped 1,400 Chi
nese and North Korean prisoners 
to the U. S. to serve aa "guinea 
pigs In atom experlmenta." That 
on May 10, 1952, American Hang
men gouged out the eyes of 18 
prisonera, and that on May 30,
1952. the U. 8. burned 800 prison
ers alive in flame-thrower expedi- 
menta.

Lloyd burst out laughing at 
these iClatma and U. S. Delegate 
Philip Jessup and Gross joined 
him.

Looking at the British, Gromyko 
said: "They are laughing louder 
tjian the American delegation. I 
wonder why.”

Hoppenot, answering for the 
West, aaid the guinea pig charge 
was "odious," '

Lloyd, in his turn on the ros-' 
trum, referred to a statement by 
Czech delegate Mrs. Gertrude 
Sekaninova that the UN Command 
destroyed the "modest effects" the 
prisonera kept in their huts.

The British minister reminded 
the assembly that he had visited 
the camps himself and had noticed 
that among the "modfot effects" 
were such things ajusharp apears, 
guns with knives and other 
weapons.

The debate alternated among 
Soviet satellites and members of 
t.he western or neutral camps until 
the speakers were talked out, ut- 
terly'wear)’. '

The assembly first convened 
Oct. 14, a month later than usual, 
in order to avoid as much iaa pos
sible the U.' 8. elections. But 
actually it never recovered from 
the impact of those elections and 
the Republican victory. The U. 8.- 
delegation picked by President 
Truman became a “lame duck" 
group unable to maintain its old- 
time Influence In .'UN halls.

A* everyone waited for Elsen
hower's inaugurationi some of the 
tough politick problems were put 
off to a second part of the assem
bly. The lefi '̂.overa included collec
tive measures against aggres- 
a'on, disarmament, Czechoslovak 
charges that the U. S. interferes 
In the affairs of other cou’ntriaa bv 
Its Mutual Security Act. a U. .8. 
demand for an Impartial investiga
tion of Communist charges that 
the Americans waged bacterial 
•warfare in Korea and a Polish 
package proposal .for peace and 
goodwill, through the world—on 
the Kretnlin model.

One of the notable features of 
this assembly waa the violence of 
Rueaia's “hate America" cam
paign. It waa a constant theme 
song for a tired 'and old Andrei Y. 
Vlahinaky, the Soviet Foreign Min
ister. It was reflected in the clos
ing, atagee by the •Soviet blasts at 
alleged American cruelties in put
ting down disorders at the Pon- 
gam camp. - ■

In former years Vishinaky and 
Secretary of State Dean Acheson 
went through the motions of ahak- 
Ing hands for the photographera, 
but Achetoh refused this time. He 
made a point of never, being in a 
position where he had to greet 
Viahineky. The sesaion waa the last 
for Acheson. Elsenhower haa nam
ed John Foster Dulles to be hia Se
cretary of State.

D e a t h s

Mrs. Robert T. Charles
Mrs. Clara U Charles widow of 

Robert T. Charles, of 12 Jeafon 
street, died yesterday at the home 
of her daughtei-, Mrs. Walter Wal- 
bancke of Belroae, N. Y„ after a 
short illness.

Besides Mrs. Walbancke, ahe 
leaves one other daughter, Mrs. 
Edward (Noonan of Manchester; 
two brothers, Alex Stemnerman of 
Richmond Hill, N. Y.. and Wil
liam Stemnerman of St. Peters
burg, Fla.; a slater, Mra. Elizabeth 
Lindsay of Brooklyn, N. Y.; sad 
seven grandchildren.

Funeral aefWcea will be held to
morrow night at 8:30 at the Stutz- 
man Funeral Home, Jamaica ave- 
luie. Queen’s Valley, N. Y„ and 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
at the T. P  ̂ Holloran , Funeral 
Home, 175 Center street, with Rev. 
Fred R. Edgar, minister of the 
South Methodist Church, officiat
ing. Interment wUl be In the East 
Cemetery.'

Donald Winchester Bromi
Donald Winchester Brown "of 

Cooperstown. N. Y.. husband of 
Mrs. Margaret Mallory Brown, 
formerly of this town, died yester
day at VaSsar Brothers Hospital In 
Poughkeepsi«*j> N. Y., after an 
automobile accident. " '

Mr. Brown was a graduate of St. 
Mark’s SchobI, Harvard University 
and Columbia Law School. He 
served as a major in the U. S. 
Array in World War II and haa 
been practicing law In Cqopers- 
town. He waa a member of the 
Racket and Tennis Club of New 
York and the Century Association 
of New York.

He leaves his wife, Mra Mar
garet Mallory Brown, daughtsr of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Reed MaAory 
of this town; three children by a 
former marriage, Stephen. Abigail 
and Penelope Brown, of Washing- 
ton,.D. C.; hia mother. Mrs. Donald 
Winchester Brown of New York; 
and a sister, Mrs. Ian Wilson 
Young of Ipswich, England.

The funeral will be held tomor
row afternoon at 3 o’clock in the 
Christ Episcopal Church, Coopers
town. Burial will be private.

The family, in lieu of flowers, re
quests a donation be sent to the 
Berry'Schools, Mt. Berry, Ga.

Kemp, Walter Freeburn, Axel W, 
.Johnaon and Herbert O. Fraser.

Ward Cheney Ckmp, USWH, of 
which the deceased waa a member, 
held a service yesterday afternoon 
at the Holmee Funeral Home.

Mrs. RoswelTiL Smltli
The funeral of Mrs. Roswell H.* 

Smith of 143 Benton street, who 
died Friday after a long Alness, 
was held this afternoon a t 2 
o’clock at .the Holmee Funeral 
Home, with Rev. John E. Post, 
minister of the North Methodist 
Church, officiating. Burial was in 
the Center Cemetery, East Hart
ford.

Bearera were Donald Smith. 
WllUam Poison. Merwin VUe, Har
low Smith, Frank Zimmerman 
and Richard W. Poet.

Harry J. Johnson 
Harry J. Johnson. 68, of Route 

6. Bolton, formerly of Foster 
street, Manchester,^ .died this 
morning a t the Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

Born in Paterson, N. Y., he had 
resided her^m ost of his life and 
worked at Cheney Brothers for 58 
years. He was a member of Man
chester Lodge No. 72, A.F, and 
A. M. and of the Red Men.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Nina 
PIrle Johnson; two sisters, Mrs. 
Joseph H. Ferguson of Manches
ter and Mrs. John Wanzer of Dan
bury; and several nieces and ne
phews.

The funeral will be held Wed
nesday at 2 o’lock at the Witkina 
Funeral Home, with Rev. Kenneth 

Maxwell of the Central Bap
tist church, Hartford, officla^ig. 
Burial will be in the East Ceme- 
tery. ..

Frientja may call a t the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9:30, to
morrow afternoon from 2:30 to 
4:30 and tomorrow night from 7 
to 9:30.

Several Query 
Dump Closing

The new hours of opening for the 
town disposal area caused some 
confusion yesterday, the first Sun
day under fhe new regulation*— 
when residents found the area clos
ed during the morning.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin reported today that he received 
one call at his home yesterday 
from a person who wanted to know 
why the dump was closed. He aaid 
police also received several calls 
of inquiry.
.. ‘he regulations now in
force, the dump is open from 8 
a.m., to 5 p.m., six days si week 
and from 1 p.m., to 5 p.m., on Sun
days. In the past resi'dents have 
used the area whenever 
•d. ^

To add to the confusion, signs at 
the dump indicated that it was 
open from 8 a.m.'.'to 5 p.m., "Mon- 
dayJbrough Sunday” and old signs 
indicating still other hours had hot 
been removed.
. M ^ in  said today the signs 
wwld be corrected. \

Five residents with carloads of 
nibbish gathered at the entrance 
to the area yesterday about 12:30 
p.m., puzzling over the situation. A 
cm truction wooden horse blocked 
off the road leading to the area. 
The road is being widened and a 
row of trees has been removed 
from one aide of the approach.

Martin also reported today that 
a Glastonbury mlui has donated $5 
for the privilege of using the dump 
for a year. _

Under the new regulations non
residents must have a permit to 
use the damp but to charge them 
a fee for the permit is Illegal, ac
cording to Martin. Donations are 
permissible, however.

Hospital Notes
Fntlents Todav: 

ADMITTED 8ATURDAY: Mrs. 
Margaret Drlggs, 19 Academy 
street: David )V*Iey, 91 Chestnut 
street: Christopher Wiley, ' 9i 
Chesthut street: Mrs. Emma Wal
ters, 82 Sterling plaqe; ainton 
Wright. 26 Knighton street; Mrs. 
Mabel Cole, 261 High street; Mrs. 
Mildred Dewey,,- 28 Otis 
Mra. Edna Carter, 
road; Robert 
road.

street; 
138 Boulder 

Carter, 18 Boulder

F.mlle A. Leger
Emile Arthur Leger, 51, died sud- 

dqnly yesterday at the home of his 
sister, Mrs. Eidward Allard of 60 
North street. Bprn In Fall River, 
Mass., on June 20,' 1901, son of the 
late Emile and Clara Dorals Leger, 
he had been employed at the Jew
ish Home for the Aged In Hartford 
as a cook's helper for the past 
three year*.

Besides his mother and sistqr he 
leaves two other sisters, Marie and 
Loretta Leger, both of Fall River, 
and four brothers. Leo, Albert, Ro
land and Lucien Leger, all of Fall 
River.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at the Paridis' Funeral 
Home In Fall River. Local ar
rangements are In charge ot the 
Leclerc Funeral 'Home.

Funerals

The Angto-Saxons called 
tember the barley month.

Sep-

SHOP TODAY!

DECTSION 18 REFI^RED 
W ashington, Dec. 33—XiVV— 

The Supreme C sa rt today re
fused to  hand 'dow a wiMt eonid 
have been aa  Iroportaat price 
discrim ination ruling breauso 
the Feitoral Trade Comatlsslon 
was ta rdy  In filing its  appeal. 
The commlsolon hml hskrd  the 
high coiirt to uphold Ito flmtiags 
th a t certa la  lUscrinilBatloaa oc
curred to a  quan tity  dioc«Muit 
prie tag  system  used by the 
MiuueupoBa-HeneywdB ~ 
to r  Company.

Keguin-

Paul Uriano .
Funeral services for Papl Uriano 

of 98 Norman street were held 
Saturday at 9:30 from the W. P. 
Quish Funeral Home and at 10 a. 
m. In St. James' Church.

Rev, William Curtin of South 
Coventry was celebrant. Rev. Ed- 
•gar Farrell was deacon, iknd Rev. 
George Hughes, aubdeacon. Mr*. 
Jane Maccarone played the organ 
and was soloist. Two organisations 
were represented by delegations, 
the Alpina Society and the Italian 
American Auxiliary.

Rev, John F. Hannon read the 
committal service at the grave In 
St. James' Cemetery. The pall 
bearers were Nino Sartor, Daniel 
Pantaleo, Alec Meek, John Scar- 
latto. Domenic Yesco and Richard 
Gworek.

Edwin Sinnamon 
Funeral services for Edwin Sln- 

namon of 235 Highland street, who 
was one of Manchester's few re
maining veterans of the Spanish- 
American War, were held this aft
ernoon at 2:30 at 8t. Mary’s Epis
copal Church. Rev. Alfred U Wil
liams, reqtpr of the church, assist
ed by Rev. John J. Johnson, curate,- 
officiated, and John Cockerhara 
presided at the o r^n . Interment 
waa in the East Ometery.

Bearers were John T. Slnnsmon, 
Thomas H. Freeburn,-Arthur 8.

ADMITTED Y E S T E R D A Y -  
Paul Robotto, RFD No. 2; Ray
mond Dwyer, 341 Center street; 
Mrs. Hilda LeBlanc, 75 Wedge- 
wood drive: Mrs. E l i z a b e t h  
Strange Bolton Lake: Mrs. Kath 
erine TSmkunas, 102 High street, 
John Posket, Stafford; Mrs. Mary 
DeLong. Bolton; Donald Morrison, 
3 Stephen street;. L a w r e n . e e  
Kearns, 23 Drive B: George Oar- 
cia, 74 Harlan road; Roland Ouel
lette, 18 Deerfield drive; John 
Dickinson, 'Vernon.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: s son to 
Mr. and Mrs, Andrew Dugan 
Kockvllle: a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Sullivan. South Windsor- 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert John
son, 98 Barry, road.

DISCHARGED S A T U R D A Y :  
James ' Syphers. 68 D u r r  a n t 
street: Mrs. Marjorie La Voie 
Ellington: Mrs. Beulah Shorts! 
95 Lockwood street: Thomas 

• McNally, 72 Greenwood road; 
Dennis Lawler, Rockville; Mrs, 
Edna Carter and son, 158 Bolder 
r o a d :  Mrs. Olivia Johnson.
18 Henderson road; Mrs. Lillian 
Gilman. 84 Drive B: Mrs. France* 
Billings, Andover; Mra. Glovanna 
Pella, 365 Bldwell street; Thomas 
Kittle, 24 Tyler clfcle: Alex Plante, 
Bolton Center; Mr*. Patricia PhlL 
lips and daughter, 278 Parker 
street; Mrs. Beltha Halem. 128 
Autumn street; aay ton  Allison. 
575 Center street: Mrs. Lois Har
ris. 238 Center street; Mra Doro
thea Brass, 40 Jarvis road; Patri
cia Sommers, Buckland; Judith 
Sqmmers. Buckland; Mrs. Marjorie 
Thorne. 83 Middle turnpike west;. 
Vra. Julia Sonan, Rockville; Au
gust Zeppa, Bolton.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Helena Smith. 439 Parker 
street: Kerry Gotch. Mansfield 
Center; Mrs. Lucille Lea, 25 Maple 
street;- Levori Parmakian. 3 l. Ar- 
vlne place; Mack Harris, '88 East 
Center street; Mr*; JoMphine 
Boisvert, 61 Unnmore drive; Mrs. 
Ruth Willey and son, 112 Eliza
beth drive; Mra. Stella Smi\h and 
son. 13 Laurel place; Dennis Ven- 
drillo. 322 Oakland street; Patricia 
Vendrillo. 322 Oakland street: 
Robert Duncan, 8 Little street; 
Frederick Steinipeyer, 29 Durant- 
street; Henry Keeney, 43 Bralnard 
place. • f

biSCHARGED TODAY: Rene 
Rivard, 12$ Bretton road; Patri
cia Jones, ''354 Summit street: | 
Mrs. Dorothy Thornton and son. 
Storrs; Mr*. Marion Brewer and 
daughter, Rockrille.

French Liner 
Aground, Stirs 
Diplomat Row

(OMtImied From Page Om )
were-said to be Christmas pil
grims to the -Holy Land.

By midaftei-noon, a line was 
rigged from-ehip to shore, but 
none of the personnel aboard )iad 
been taken off. Camille Chamoun, 
Lebanon's president. Was among 
the thousands of sightseers who 
lined the shore. Coast Guardsmen, 
ambulances, police and troops 
stood by in readiness to help.

Buffeted by high seas as she lay 
on the sandbar off Sidon, the 
Champollion's back broke about 
mid-morning and in addition to 
about a 20 degree list to port 
there was a list of about 10 de
grees on either side of the split 
, Israeli civil and naval craft,

• eager to put out to sea and help, 
remained in Haifa harbor until 
diplomatic negotiations involving 
Lebanese and French authorities 
and the UN Armistice commission 
were concluded. In midafternoon, 
the Frertch advised Israel- that 
Lebanon would permit Israeli ships 
to enter Lebanese waters and help 
out. A harbcii  ̂tugboat set out from 
Haifa at onee.

The Champollion is in Lebanese 
\yaters. Lebanon and Israel still 
are technically at war, under an 
armistice.

From the shore it appeared the 
Champollion was breaking, up but 
a spokesman for her owners in 
Pans said she waa not, although 
she has a vertical crack dow-n the 
middle. The spokrsmah- eaid he 
could not be certain of the num
ber aboard. He did not know'how 
many left the ship nor how many 
embarked at Alexandria, Egypt, 
en route here, she sailed from Mar
seille.

The Champollion, a veteran of 
the Mediterranean run, was built 
in 1924. She is owned by the 
French government, but is op- 
e’ratsd by Mesaageriea Maritime, 
French shipping firm.

There are tugs around the ship, 
the spokesman said, adding that 
he thought she could be refloated.

RE5IOVE SOME OF CREW
H o n o l u l u ,  Dec. 22—liP)—The 

Hawaiian Sea Frontier said today 
some of the 44 crew members o f ' 
the freighter Quartette, grounded 
on a mld-Paclfic reef, were being 
removed for fear the vessel might 
crack.

The Quartette, bound for Korea 
with fodder, ran hard aground the 
perilous Pearl and Hermes reef 
about 90 miles east of Midway 
early yesterday.

The Sea Frontier said the strick
en ship's crew members were 
being taken off in small boats from 
the S. S. Frontenac Victory.

Capt. C. Catsambia, skipper of 
the Quartette, expressed fear the 
freighter might crack near the 
No. 1 hold. The No. 2 hold is flood
ed.

The Navy said it did not know. 
how many men had been left on 
the Quartette, but that a Navy 
patrol craft was standing by.

Strong wind.* which rocked the 
freighter earlier yesterday had 
dropped to seven and eight miles 
an hour last night. ,

■rae Navy said It may.send tugs 
to the scene today. The civilian 
tug Ono left HonpUilu yesterday 
on the 4’ 4 day journey.

The Quartette is owned by the ' 
Standard Steamship Co., Wilming
ton, Del., and is iinder charter to 
the Military Sea Transport Serv
ice.

WIND CUTS SWATH 
Manila, Dee. 33—W)r-A 79-mlle- 

an-hnur typhoon blew Into the 
South China Sea today, Irat-lag a 

. wide swath of damage tort no re- 
IMirted rasuallie* In the Philip
pines. The Weather bureau said 
the tropliuU storm la mo%-tag 
westiiorihn-est at 14 miles an 
hour anil is expected to Intensi
fy. If It maintains its present 
course It will smash into the east 
coast of Indo-Chins.

Many bicycle 
good skaters.

racers are also

Giva tktM , and your lady., 
Will coo liko turtlt-dovts.
If yoo doloy yeor ifcopoisf, 
lYpUXL nood bouo9 gwvfol
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MHS to take Part 
In Model UN Talks

Manchester High School win be 
among 20 Hartford area secondary 
■ehoolB participating In the all day 
model 'UN Aaaembly session at 
Hillyer College April 21 when delfr̂  
gatea representing UN nations 
will debate a four-point agenda.

The model Geneial'Assembly 
nponzored by the Foreign Policy 
Azaociation of Hartford was In
augurated last year and la planned 
as an annual event

Before the session, eight student 
delegates from MHS will join 152 
other student participants in a 
trip to UN headquarters in New 
York. The tour will be flnanced 
by service clubs In the Hartford 
area.

Locally, plans for the trip and 
for the debate session will be in 
the handa of the Current Affairs 
Club at the school under the guid
ance of Lewis Piper, faculty mem
ber.

S o l d i e r W e e k

Injury Diagnosed 
As Nose Fracture

Twelve-year-old Nell Cowles of 
173 Spring street suffered a frac
tured nose Friday afternoon when 
ha ran into a car while riding his 
bike, it was determined at Man- 
Ohester Memorial Hospital Satur
day.

A Herald newsboy, Cowles waa 
on his way to pick up his, papers, 
llie  wind caused his eyes to smart 
and water momentarily blinded 
him. It waa reported. As he tried 
to wipe away the water, his bike 
veered into the parked car. Taken 
to the hospital, he. first received 
emergency treatment and was 
then admitted as a patient to de
termine the extqnt of hia injuries.

Hospital authorities this morn
ing said he ha;l a good night. Mra. 
Cowles told The Herald today that 
Neil is expected to return home in 
time for Christmas.

WINDSORS IN U. S.

New York, Dec. 22—' (jP)— The 
Duke and Duchess of Windsor re
turned to the United States yes
terday after several months In Eu
rope.

, Aa they arrived aboard the liner 
Queen Mary, the Duke repeated his 
statement of laat Tuesday that he 
would not attend tlie coronation of 
hia niece as Queen Elizabeth. II.

The Windsors said they planned 
to hunt quail near Tallahassee, 
Fla., and play golf at Palm BMch, 
Fla., during the next few months.

Pxrt. Arthor Bogtlbeli

Pvt. Arthur Boglisch, SO, bua- 
band of Mrs, Donna Eaglezon 
Boglisch of 58 Green Manor road, 
and ton of Mr. and Mrs. MyTOn 
BoglisiA of 15 St. Lawrence strest, 
haa bero choacn az one of the sol
diers of the week in recognition of 
hia outstanding performance of 
duty at the Ordnance Replacement 
Training Center, Aberdeen Prov
ing Ground, Md.

A graduate of Manchester High 
School in the class of 1950, Pvt. 
Boglisch waa employed at O, F. 
Heubleln, Brothers in Hartford 
prior to entering the Army in Oc
tober of this year. He Is a former 
member of the National Guard 
here.

The selection of Pvt. Boglisch 
waa made after careful conaldera- 
tic)n of a group of some 8,000 sol 
dlert. In a letter to his wife and 
parents, Lt. Col. Martin S. Warn- 
gren, commanding officer, atatea 
that Pvt. Boglisch “has distin
guished himself by his courage to 
tackle any assignment, determina
tion to stick to the job, basic 
appreciation for his fellows, re
spect for discipline and laadershlp 
ability."

One Killed, 3 Hurt 
Ar Car Hits Tree

' ■' -I
Orange, Dec. 81—(Jb-rA Bridge

port man waa killed and three 
other men were Injured when their 
car ztnick_a tree a t the Interaec- 
tion of Grassy Hill road and Clark 
lane here shortly after midnight 
today.

The deaO man was identifled by 
police as Gerald Kehoe, 81, of 
Black Rock road, Bridgeport.

Thfl Injured: «
Joseph Kosh, 27, of Nichols, 

under treatment a t Milford Hoa- 
pital for a possible concussion ot 
the brain and other Injuries.

Edward T. Krolikowaki, Jr., 24, 
of 36 Wavcrly atroet, Bridgeport 
identifled as tha operator o( the 
treated for lacerations of the chin 
and dlschkrged from Milford Hos
pital.

Theodore Desao, 21, of 265 Buck
ingham avenue, Milford, who was

40th PAGEANT ■
Pomfret. Dec. 22—(/P)—The an

nual nativity play "Holy Night” 
was staged here last night before 
an audience of approximately 400. 
I t  waa the 40th performance of the 
pageant which was.started in 4912. 
Taking part were two member* of 
the original cast.

discharged from the hoapiUl after 
receiving treatment for liilnor 
hurt:. 1

KroUkowekI was held by Orange 
police In lieu of bail of $1,000 after 
being chfoEed with operating a 
motor vehicle so ac to cause leea of 
life.

BLAXB DBStBOTS CHUKCH
Manchester, N. H„ Dec. 22—<F) 

—St. Qeorgo'e Catholic Church 
waa destroyed ^  Are yesterday 
with a loss unofficially estimated 
a t several hundred thousand dol
lars.

The Rev. Joseph F. Morin, the 
pastor, said Bishop . Matthew F. 
Brady has already authorized him 
to rebuild if it la considered neces
sary.

Ministers in the city’s Protestant 
churches urged their parishlonera 
in aer\’lces y^esterday to assist the 
Catholics in any fund drive to re
store their church.

Father Morin and Conrad Day- 
ton, church sexton, braved Are and 
smoke to remove tacred veaiels 
from the Sacristy.

Retarded Childr|sn 
Feted by Church

About - 20 roit f o ^ children en
joyed a Christmas p4rty Saturday 
aftsmoon at the Cove^jit Congre- 
gaUoaal Church on Spruce street, 
gi'ven under tha auspicea of the

Manchester Association for - tha 
Help of Retarded Children. '

Santa Claus visited the party 
and distributed gifts, games were 
played and fofreshment^ aeryed.

'When primitive people make 
pottery, the work usually is. done 
by women whan the potter's wheel 
is not used and by men when the 
wheel is used.

\

Get p r  srocking ready

His Old Shaver Is Worth Up to 
$7.M in Trade-in on These 

Improved New Models

Gift Values!
N E W  E L E C T R IC  

S H A V E R S
PAY ONLY IH E  NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 

PRIClE—ON EASY CREDIT TERMS

THE S C H IC K  " 2 0 "

m-vMocltjr heads M J .8 0  
giro smoother 
riooer eropptog.
Noa slip grip. ONLT see 
Caddie ea«e and jg WEEK

SCHICK COLONEL 
• 10.M .

*»•*■as foto* tha 
•anaanoas teoad 
shaving onrfaM 
far taster whla- ONLY ISo 
for pickiip. Eaqy WEEK 
fo handle

RwniW ftMi 'M *  M n r a

aixenttwn-hnro IM P  10  
nmro a n t t f n g  
blade* than any 
other a h a v e r .  ONLY Via 

A WEEKIHw aUgle.

REMINGTON *W* 
STANBARD gS7A0

OPEN T0NI8HT aid TUESDAY TIL 9
- .  i ■

“OPEN AN ACCOUNT—PAY IN 1953"

Skoor Bros.'
JEWELERS ' . t -

977 M A IN  S T R E E T  M A N CEEBifER

BIRD CAGES and SUPPUES
DUST FREE SEEDS IN BULK '* 

BREEDING SUPPUES ACCESSORIES
:siS£Sbl.

rn. ‘'m

Open 0 A. M. to 12 Noon—1 P. M, to 5:30 P. M- 
t e;30 P. M. to 0 P. M.

PORTERFIELD'S
eg Spruce—Basement entrance 91 Pearl 

Manchester—Phone 2-9520

Last Mmuta G ift 
Ideas A t Sayings]

v i c H r s
U r g e

DOLL GARRIAQES

\

for tho original 
Kentucky tehitkoy
Somebody will lev# to 
give you (if you'll only 
hint for it) a fine present 
of James E. Pepper... 
the original Keatucky 
whiskey. You'll thank him 
from the bottom 
of your glteel

'Blond
Suaight
Bond

JAMES L  PEPPER
Born milk iks RepiMie (1700)

7 AND $ VIA! OlO WHIMIV IlINDtD WITH 4f% CHOiCf MAIN NtUIlAl SHUTS. 
U.6 ftOOf • S VIA* OID KINTUCKV STIAIOHT WHISICIY. 14 MOOf • 4 VIA* OlO 
eOTTltO IN lOND. 100 HtOOf'JAMtS E. KfKt $ CO.. UXINGTON, KENTUCKY. |

STMAS!

REL WESTERN SETS 
BIKES
t o y  a u t o s

VELOCIPEDES 
CARRIAGES 
WAGONS (All Sizes) 
LIONEL SETS (FOU Liito)

n A I  I C  (AL80 DOLL
l / V k K > d  FURNITURE)

PLASTIC VILLAGE 
SLEDS
r id in g 't r u c k s

GAMES •
HQLGATETOYS
TOYTRUCKS 
ond TRACTORS
GAMES
HOLSTER SETS 
TOOL CHESTS 
PULLTOYS

Reg. gees S2#69
$45.95 And Up 

$16.95 And u p  

$4.89 And u p  

$3.98 And Up 

$2.5D And Up 

$22.5D And Up 

$5*95 And Up 

89c A n d u p  

$5.5D And Up 

$6.95 And Up  

79c ^dUp 

T $1*88 And Up

$1*69 A ndU p  

69c And Up 

$4.98 And Up 

$2*98 And Up 

69c And Up

SUNBEAM
MIXiRS, IRONS. DRIP, FRYERS. AUTOMATIC 

COFFEE MAKERS, FOF-UF TOASTERS, JUNIOR 
MIXERS, G R IU  md WAFFLE IRONS

G.E.
MIXERS, IRONS, TOASTERS, BLANKETS

REVERE WARE
SUNT KITCHm  TOOLS, SUNT CtlTUKY

 ̂ BOONTONWARE 
CARAFFE COFFEE 

LIBBEY GLASS WARE

BLACK and DECKER 
DELTA SHOP 

DELTA POWER TOOLS 
s m a l l  TOOLS 

XMAS TREE LIGHTS 
SPARE BULBS 

OUTSIDE LIGHTS 
LEWYT VACUUM CLEANER 

BISSELL'S SWEEPER5
Ho Rayments Until February

BUDGE
91 CENTER m iC T

TIME FAYMOITS

MANCHESTSR

Open Evety Night Until Christmas!

Reg. 57.95 $4.95

TRIOYCLES, i r
Reg. 115.00 $9*95

METAL SCDDTERS
Reg. $1.98 $1*00

TDASnRS

Reg. 53.98 98c

WALL^LEGTRIO 
GLDOKS

Reg. 53.98 $1*98 

CHILD’S CHAIRS
R6g.‘$1.50 $ l o 0 0

2T STUFFED DDOS

Reg. $6.95 $2*98 -
U '* B U C K  WHITE

PANDAS
Reg. 53.00 $1.25
U R G E  SELECTION 

OF ALUMINUM WARE 
AND G U S S  w a r e

CDVERED 
CAKE DISH

Reg. 5L50 98c
U R G E  SEUCTION OP 

KNICK-KNACKS

UNFINISHED 
END TABLES

Reg. 57.95 $3*95 

DRIF-DUfDR
Reg. 51.98 $ 1 o . 0 0 '

J l QUART 
FERCDLATDRS

P uralnttiinum

Reg. 51.69 75e

N4AUINE lUOKS
Reg. 55.00 $1.95

ASSORTED CROCKERY
TEAFDTS

WITH BRUNNER'S

U-FIECE
BESSERT SE n

98c Each

O. E. ELECTRIC H EA TEM
u n d e r w o o d

TYPEWRITERS 
BROO. KING BROIUERK 
STANLEY To o l  c h e s t s  

HOWDY-DOODY 
PHONO-DOODLE 

SUNBEAM COFFEE M ASTSB | 
TOASTMASTERS TOASTER 
SUNBEAM W AFFLE lEOME 

ELECTRIC POP CORN * 
POPPERS 1 I

DORMEYER MIXERS

REG. $4.50

TOOL BOXES

$1.98

R.C.A. VICTOR RECORD
p l a y e r s

SUNKIST JU IC tr 
O. E . IRONS 

SILVER KINO ' 
HOME SU C E R 8  
TRAVEL IRONS 
G. E. CLEANERS 

LEWYT CLEANERS 
G. E. ROUND 

XYPE CLEANERS

DOLLS— RIG . S3.H  

$1*59 Sfosh

REG.SS7.S0

CLDCK-RADIDS
CLUB DISCOUNT FRICB

$36.86

BOLTAFUPC 0R A IR 8  
UNDERWOOD ADODTO 

MACHINES 
' EGO COOKER SET  

UNDERWOOD 
TYPEW RITERS 

TV LAMPS

IRONRITE
REG. $249.95 .

^ 1 0 7  Sanpid

400 Ll. NORGE ' 
TIFRIGHT

FREEZER

Rttg. 59e th 51.50 29c

BOUBLE BOILERS
Reg. 51.30 69c

CANISTCR SETS
Reg. 69c 45c

Large Selection
TABLE LAMPS 

$1*00 And Up

SUPPLY IS UMITED 
ON MANY OF 
THESE ITEMS ^

v i c H r s
Rm H* md Tsisvislon

360 MAIN ST.
Opon Evenings Until 

9 U n tO in as

R ^ . 5429.95 $299

REMINGTON
RAZORS

GOLD-FUTED

CIGARETTE
LIGHTERS

$1 > 59 Each 

<S-2>-25-0“0* 
15-Fe. ALUMINUM
CDDKIND SET

REG. SS9.95

SALE $15.95

COOLERATDR ^ 
ICE BDX

REG. $79.98

SALE $29.75

BnionerVTVl
S5S EAST CianaDD ST.

OPEN EV IN M G S
YBU 9

A U  DAY SAT* ^ 8
i r d  BAST

A x.w B onam B m ^.n

I
ui-
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THIS YEAR GIVEiFOQD! n

Th«JWHAUea

S and W 
CALIFORNIA

WALNUTS

4 51 Lb. 
Cdio lag

HOLIDAY FA N C Y

MIXED NUTS
1 L I. PACKAGE ................

VERMONT

SNAPPY CHEESE
SILVER LANE

SWEET MIX PICKLES
P IN T ........................................ .

LARGE SIZE PREMIER ^

PUMPKIN or SQUASH 
DROMEDARY DATES

2®"‘ 39c 
"•’ 23c

COTTS SODA 2 39c
A W  n.A V O R —f T I J ,  q rA R T  OONTKNTS

PASCAL CELERY L arge 25c DELICIOUS APPLES 2. b .  39c
TOMATOES 1 Lb. Cello Plig, 23c TANGERINES u  s < . .  do,  39c
CUCUMBERS F . . , W axed 2 F or 23C EMPEROR GRAPES 2 L b . 29c
D'ANJOU PEARS 5 F - ,  70c

i
ROCK TURNIPS Lb̂  ̂ 6c

. , , ■ a

Y O U N G  TO M  p p i  ^ 1 ^

TURKEYS 5  Z !
IR LBS. AND i 'P  ,

FROM OUR

MEAT
DEPT.

Christmas Hams
BRIGHTWOOD FRUITED HAMS, F U L L Y  
COOKED; ALSO DUBUQUE READY-TO-EAT 
HORMEL AND SWIFTS TENDERIZED HAMS.

CANNED HAMS
.3'J Lbs.— lybs.—9 Lbs.—10 Lbs.

Y O U N G  HEN P *

TURKEYS 5 9 !
8 LB-S. AND I  P

SELF

FRESH DRESSED M EATY

CAPONS

L I.

We Have Fresh BROILERS, 
PLUMP FOWL. FANCY 

YOUNG DUCKS and GEESE

SERVE and

MEAT

BEEF ROASTS, PORK 
lam b , VEAL, STEAKS 

andCHOPS
Hale*$ Has A  Complete Meat Dept.

FRESH MEATS, SMOKED MEAT, 
SAUSAGE PRODUCTS and 

COLD CUTS

r ■ I '
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SMFD Carol Concert 
Attracts over 1,000

Singing Was Cheerful, Despite Gloomy Weather

Spruce Street Program 
Success for Second, 
Year; Firemen Plan' 
Making Event Annual

About Town
I

H ors than  1,000 persons m ade ' 
the second annual South Manches
te r  Fire D epartm ent C h ria tm u  i .
Carol Sing a  complete success l a s t : th ." . ■ . . . .  , when th a t society merged w ith  the
night. The hour and a  half pro- italian-A m erican Club he continued 
g ram  was held a t  the Spruce aa treasu rer and has held the post

P e te r U rbanettl of 312 Main 
s tree t, treasurer of the lUtllsn-
Amertcan Club, w as reelected to 
th a t office for hla tenth  year, at 
the annual m eeting of the club yes
terday afternoon. He served seven 
years as treasu rer for Gulheppe 

-  ■ • 1050

stree t hose house, headquarters of 
the SMFD. George Vince was mas
te r of ceremonies for the pro
gram .

The crowd gathered In front and 
on the south lawn of the station, 
across the stree t on the N athan 
Hale School lawn, on porfches of 
neighboring homes and in cars 
paihed In the spaces provided. • 

Assisting in the program  was I 
W alter Dawle.v a t the H artford 
Times mobile organ, the Salvation 
Army Band, and a  group of m'ale 
and female voices from the Sal
vation Army Songster Brigade, the 
Beethovto Glee Club and the A 
Capella choirs of the high school. 

Paw ley offered a prelude of o r
gan mii.rlc for a  half hoiir. before 
the program got underway. A fter 
the audience had ' Joine<I to sing 
two of the fam iliar , carols and 
Cliriatmas hymns, the band played 
two aelections.

Vince was the featured vocalist. 
The popiilar young tenor delighted 
the crowd with his renditions of 
"W hite Christm as" and the sea
son’s favorite, "O Holy N ight.” 
Group slnging'‘f6Ilowed antother 
group of instrum ental numbers by 
the band. Chlldfen were asked to 
alng a  carol before the entire 
group sang "Silent N ight' and the 
hand concluded w ith "O Come All 
Ye Faithful."
, So as not to  conflict with eve

ning church services, the program 
began s t  5:4."i and was completed 
before 7 o'clock. Firemen aerved 
coffee Inside the firehouse.

since, and is also treasu rer of the 
Social Club.

r >  — ■
‘H anchCsfer Assembly, No. 15. 

Order of Rainbow for Girls, will 
m eet this evening a t  7 ;30 In the 
H aaonic Temple.

Several local womert enjoyed a ,  
tea  and fashion show isponsored B'y 
the Women’!  AuxillaiY of the Mt.' 
Sinai Hospital of Hartford a t Tum
ble Brook Country Club in Bloom
field F riday afternoon. Fashions 
were by Rulrf Chappelle of West , 
Hartford. Those attending from 
M anchester Included Mrs. Meyer 
Tober, Mrs. Manning Fendell, M rs./ 
Irv ing Hahdler, . Mrs. Sol Cohen, 
Mrs. Louis Bayer, Mrs. I.ena Good- 
Stine, Mrs. John S. |to ttner, Mrs. 
George Lesaner, Mrs. Daniel Bur- 
sack, Mrs. Jules Fradin, Mrs. At-  ̂
bert Korman. Mrs. Harold Neuman 
and Mrs. Jacob Segal.

Miss Elinor Lou Miner of Middle 
turnpike east, M anchester Green, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H arry B. 
Miner, co-owner of the P ark  Hill 
Flower. Shop, is returning home to 
celebrate the holiday season this 
week. She is employed by the Na
tional Education Association in 
Washington, D. C., where’she is the 
assistant bookkeeper. While at 
home Miss Miner will visit with 
her roommate. Miss Edna Boh 
fietli of Bridgeport and Washing- 
tonJ Miss Bonflettl,' who is employ 
ed b.v the Pan American World

Driver Fined, 
Two Charges

Broach of Peace Count 
Results from Siiiiflav 
Accident, on Turpike
Francis A. Moran. of 82 Oak 

street, srrested  on four counts yes
terday. was presented in Town

Homes Wear 
Holiday Garb
Contest by YfCCA Stim

ulates Interest in Dec
orating Homes Here
Those driving around town have 

commented on how beautiful 
M anchester looks this .year, with

Judge 
'jJ^ a xe s

ieoa

■ _  . . . .  , . ,  .w 1 many more homes decorated th in
C ourt th is morning on two of them, .^ e r  before, tending to give the

town a festive appearance.'  Per-

llcraWI P lioto.
The im mediate porUon of the crowd th a t gath thered . despite gloomy w eather, for the second an

nual South M a n c h ^  F ire D epartm ent Carol Sing yestetrday is shown sround the podium where mas- 
lAf ftf r*r»irmni»fl Vincc lefids the nlnRluf^. To the left is the Round truck end portnble org;Rn
of L  Walter^ Oawley presided. The rent of the crowd of more than
LOOO w as on thle ftrehouse lawn, on the lawn of the N athan Hale School o r paiked cars. This
L.UUU w as on inp n « ,hmc« the brightlv  lit display firemen erected on the fireho\ise showing vrv

reindeer rest, on top of the building.

snd entered pleas of guilty to both.
Deputy Judge "Charles N. 

C rockett fined Moran 1150 for 
driving » h ile  under the Influence 
of liquor and 125 for breach of the 
peace. Charges of assatilt with a 
deadly w'eapoh and reckless driv
ing were dropped.

Moran was one of three men 
arrested  as a  result of week-end 
accidents.

According to police, M oran's car 
• ram m ed Into the rear of one driven 
by Reginald Alston of Vernon 
while both cars were headed west 
on Middle turnpike west near j 
Broad street about 12:.'t0 pm . 
Alston, police said, got out of his : 
car to talk  to Moran, who then | 
s ta rted  to push the driverless 
Alston car into the Broad street 
intersection. -

K polted Knife
A t this point, according to 

police, the Vernon man opcne<l 
M oran's door to pull him out. but 
saw the driver brandishing an 
opened Jacknife. Moran later told 
police he waa going to use the 
knife to open the glove com part
m ent in his car.

‘Moran w-as represented by A t
torney John Mrosek.

In another case growing out of 
a week-end accident, Joseph \V. 
Williams, 24, of 179 North Main 
street, a parolee from W ethersfield 
S tate  Prison, was convicted of 
driving while tinder the Influence 
of liquor and reckless driving snd

m  a«nff4nr#i fit ft I «

Mrs. Jonathan 
Baldwin road was called to  New j.PropAed Wage Scale
mother, Mrs. H attie  Anthony, of | F o Y  X o w n  8 E m p l o y e s

Needs Directors’ Okay

H. L«w of
;o New

Haven today by the death of her ‘

Air^vays in Washington, has recent-
Dawley performed on the huge ly returned from a trip to Europe. | 

caravan th a t carries the organ. It 
was equipped with sn  amplifying 
system a.' well a.s lights th a t lit up 
the area, f ’olice put flares on the 
telephone poles to brightly illumi
nate Spriice street. S treets were 
blocked off to traffic and a police 
detail wa.s on the scene.

The second carol sing in as 
many year.s has proven .succesaful 
and flrem ^i are looking forward to 
making it An annual feature, the 
only organized carol festival in 
town. ' _

ijobs Schedule 
Going to Board

semi-Jikllled labor. $2,912 to $3,016; 
skilled labor, $3,120 to $3,536; ju n 
ior operator.s, 13,328 to $3,432; In
term ediate operatoi s, *$.3..336 to $3.- 
640;*senior operators, $3,744 to

ON TELEVIStQN SHOW

' istaff Sergeant CheHer Shields 
waa on the Ed Sullivan ‘‘'Toast of 
tHt Town" television shoA»f from 
New York last night. Shields is a 
member of the trunipet sect 1cm r t  
th f  U. S. Marine Band th a t wSis 
featured on the prdgram.

th a t city.

Among the divorces granted by 
the H artford County Superior 
Court last week were two to  local 
residents; Lorraine T. Merisotis 
of H artford from P eter E. Meriso
tis of M anchester, on the grounds 
of intolerable cruelty, plaintiff 
granted $25 a  week for the aupport 
of two children; and Mildred Cor
coran of E ast H artford from Wil
liam Corcoran of Mancheater on 
the grounds of desertion.

A daughter was born Friday a t 
Bt.j 1 T ?nds l” Mr. and
Mrs. W alter J .' Doherty of 746. 
Center itPeet. .

ICWWamMMIHK!

TRADE I
YOUR SMAll SET

GfANTZ! INCH
STEUlRRT-UJflRnER

A set of proposed classifications 
for hourly-rated tow n employea 
will conrre before the Board of Di
rectors a t an informal meeting.

Sherwood G^ Bowers, chairman 
of the board, said today th a t the 
date  for the m eeting had not yet 
been set.

The cla.sslflcatlons and yearly 
wage brackets were worked out by 
heads of departm ents and General 
M anager Richard M artin. M artin 
on F riday showed the dagsllica- 
tions to 'A j W. BillV, special tmlon 
repraaantative, and a negotiating 
com m ittee from the newly formed 
town union.

A t th a t meeting Bilik suggested 
union representatives be allowed 
to  help in deciding which w orkers 
belong in which classifications. 
M artid said he would ask  heads of 
the four unionized departm ents to 
seek help from thq union if they 
w ant to do so.

The firs t step, however, is get
ting  the director’s approval for the 
scheme. /

W<(ge Itomckets
A list-Of the proposed classifi

cations and the yearly wage 
br^'ckets follows;

an living in s home a t a distance 
and higher than where the fire 
was. thought the flames were com
ing from the chimney.

640;'".senior operators, a.J.vsa lo Cr-iv'r'pv 1 hsd a chimney fire 
$3,952; apprentice mechanic. $3,- call a t  377 Keeney stree t a t . 2:50 
432 to $3,640; senior mechanic, yesterday afternoon. It was quick- 
$3,744 to  $3,952: mechanic techni- iy pu t out w ith no dam age rcsult- 
cian. $4,056 to $5,096. ' ihg.

M artin said today the directors | This morning a t 9 o’clock, the 
. would m eet infornially and n o t : m f d  went to 3 Kerry a trect for 
1 publicly in ordeji, to avoid embai - 1  np oil burner fire. Chief John Merz 
rassm ent to  employes and to the on over-heated space heater
directors. He pointed out th a t in caused the trouble. The pipe got 
the absence of a ayslcm of class!- ),ot anji ignited a plywood collar 
fications like the one being consid- (hnt goes into the chimney, a t the 
ered it is neceasary to  discuss per- ’ home of George S turtevant. Dam- 
sonal ca.ses. j  age was small.

M artin said it would be impossi- ____  ________
ble to compare the proposed sal- j  MASONIC TEM PLE
ary  brackets w ith past pays be-| . __
cause no classification has e.xistWl j M anchester Lodge No. 73. A.F.
and each case will have to be com
pared . indivlduall.v.

A sum of $27,000 was included 
In the curi-ent budget for salary 
ihc'reaies to town employes. M ar
tin  ha8 skid distribution of the 
sum will be made when cjassifica- 
Uons are set up and approved.

Firemeh Get Three 
Calls on Week End

and A.M., win h o ld 's  sta ted  com
munication a t the Ma.sonic Temple 
tomorrow night s t  7:30. W orship
ful M aster Graham L. Clark has 
announced th a t  th$r« will be a  
short business meeting, and the 
degree w ork will be omitted.

given a  suspended sentence of 5 'j  
months. He w ss also placed on 
probation for one year.

W illiams’ a rrest autom atically 
cancelled his parole and he will be 
returned to  prison to complete the 
5 'i  months rem aining to  his sen
tence. 'The probationary period 
will begin when he is released.

W illiams’ accident occurred .Sat
urday afternoon about 3:40, while 
he was going west on . Woodland 
street. Police say th a t he lost con
tro l of his car snd it went careen
ing across the road to the left side 
and into a hank and then hack 
across the road to the right side, 
where it finally stopped.

Car Ov ertu rns
In the th ird  accident resulting 

In sn  arrest, Rene S. Rivard, 19, of 
123 B relton road, was charged 
w ith reckless driving shortly be
fore midnight Friday a fte r the 
ear he w as driving w e!t on the 
New Bolton Toad w tn t out of. con
trol, ran  off the road and rolled 
over, landing on its roof.

Rivard, who was discharged to- 
d$y fr*m  M knwrttl
Hospital where he was taken  w ith 
abraaiohs of th S 'H fs . fW lv e d  a

haps this is due in part to  the 
stim ulation of the Christm as deno- 
.ration coni eat fo r’ all kinds of 
homes being sponsoied by the 
M anchester Garden Club and the 
Manche.ster Branch, H artford 
County YWCA.

Judging in this contest is now 
going on, with judges vlelwlng 
some homes la.st night and con
tinuing their work tonight and 
tomorrow night from 6:30 tek 
9:30. Selection of the final win- I nera in each clasia nromi.ses to be 

' (llfricult as over 50 entries have 
; been received.

Over .50 per cent of the entries 
are in the small homes class, both 
new anil old ones, which will he 
judged by a group from the G ar
den Club, Inelud'ng William Buck- 
lev. Miss Ellen Buckley and Miss 
Milllcent Jones.

The larger homes groups and 
the multl-famll.v homes will be 
judged bv a group from • the 
YWCA Including Mra. W. J. Dob
son. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cooper, 
Mrs. Helen Page Skinner, Mrs. 
Leah Page and Miss L aura Page 
and Miss Nancy Elder, who are 
both studenta a t W estbrook Ju n 
ior College. William Stearns, di
rector of the Crnmunlty Y. Mrs. 
Stearns and Miss B arbara Steam s.

The .names of the winners in 
each cJassifiratlon will he an
nounced in The Herald Wednes- 
day.

Threatens to 
With Contempt Actloa 
Against Truck Driveii
Rockville, Dec. 22—(8pacW )*p  

Ji dge Robert U  Pigeon tooMT : 
threatened to  s ta r t con tem pt PJQ* ; 
ceeding against .th ree  drtveni fo r 
the Holstein Rubber P roduct! 0 > ^  
pany unless they showed up  ®  
court next Monday.

The judge’s ire w aa « r o u ! «  
when Bernard J. Acker0«An< on  Me 
torncy, who said he waa ropror 
sentiiig the' rubber firm  and "In B  
Wsy" was a l o  represen ting  yUa 
trio who failed to  appear, aakM  
lor another week’s contlniianco. ’ ■ 

M arks Third Holdover 
'This will m ark the th ird  tim e 

th a t the cases have been held o v ^  
on request. The th ree men 
charged with violating th e  tow ira  
recently enacted sidew alk ■ o i w  
nsnee. The law prohibits th e  park* 
ing of a m otor vehicle in o n e b Z  
way th a t It will In terfere w lm  
regular pedestrian and vMtictMjf 
traffic. - ^

The law was first b rough t ab o w  
after numerous com plaints th g t

continuance of his case until 
Wedne.sdsy. ^

Tn a fourth accident, a car being 
driven east on St. John stree t bv 
E rnest Picard, 55, of Mertden 
about 10:30 Saturday morning, h it 
a car in the Fslrv lew  atreet In ter 
section, police report. D river of the, 
other car. which was traveling 
south on Fairvlew. was Mrs. Helen 
N. Peterson, 38. of 45 Edmund 
street. No arrest waa made. Mra. 
Petersen 'a daughter, Linda, 12, 
who was In the car w ith her. 
humoed her head and waa treated  
for it in the emergency room of 
the M ancheater Memorial Hnanltal. 
She w as discharged w ithout being 
adm itted as a patient.

MEP7T TOMORROW

Anderson-Shea Post, 'VFW'
Auxiliary, will hold a regular 
m eeting tom orrow night a t  the 
poat home a ta rting  a t  6:30. A 
abort business m eeting will he fol-
loursdilW » C hriatm as pasty , Mem- .................  ^
hers are  reminded to  bring ■S8 cent Strim ike,. 87, breach of the jiei 
g rab  b a g 'l i f ts .  | Dec. 29,

trucks loading a t the Holeteln pl**^ 
were often parked fo r hou rs a t  a  
time in such a way th a t tta if ic  ' 
blocked. Shortly a fte r  th e  law  wU 
put Into effect the first th re s  
sobs charged w ith Its vlolati 
were drivers for the rubber 
pany.

In o ther court actiona: T hom aa 
F. Heagney, 45. of N orth  T a r t ^  
town. N. Y., Involved In a  n « &  
accident a t  Vernon R otgry S a tu r
day morning, paid a  $100 fina tot 
driving under the Influence. S t a ^  
police said th a t H eagney a lm o ft 
ran down aome firemen w ho w a y  
fighting an  au to  blase durin |f tMS  ̂
early morning hours. F o rty  ikrilasi 
of the fine was rem itted.

David Nelson. Rockville H o t* ; 
failed to  appear to  answ er iS 
charge of driving w ithout a  llcengK 
Bonds of $25 were forfeited. In  K 
companion case, Lawrence H a r to ^  
ram e address posted bonds of fU S  
for an appearance next week td  
answer charge of operating  w hfls 
his license was under s u a p e n s l^  

O ther enses: William J . B a ^  
noli. Milford, failure to  reduW  
speed a t  an Intersection, $ 1 |: 
Ablina Squires, 34, Rockville, ro fd  
niles violation, $12, w ith  $6 f t -  
m itted; Jam ea Gile, 50, VerniM, 
crossing private p roperty  w ith  HS ^ 
auto a t  an  rttcessive ra te  of speel, 
was given a w arning and the casp 
nollcd; Stanley S. Kawalec. M , ' 
Rockville, speeding, $12, w ith  fS  
rem itted; continuances were Ro^ 
land C. Berman, 18, Rockville,, 
evading responsibility, Dec. 29; ■■ 
William Malonsky, Sfi, H artford l  ̂
appearance for an accident case ow ; 
open charges, Dec. 29; imd Jo h ^  
O. SM-emlke, 45,-' and

'Three calls for firemen w ere re 
ceived over the week end, two by 
the SMFD.

Ssturclav nt .'•■’■0.
Company 3 of the SMFD w ent to  
Adelaide nnd Jean roads, 'm e  cail 
was for a chimney fire, b u t it 
turned out the fire was on the 

Common Tabor' $2,704 to  $2,808; ground a t  the next house. A worn-

s
"MANCHESTER'S THRIFT-'N-GIFT CENTER

^  .V A - , / .  W

T 1 0 . I
NEW

STATKmS - I
no satsm ol SI

i

N o  Payments Until February

iNTERPATM BNTSI

f  1 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

O P m  EVERY N IG H T UNTIL CHRISTIflAS i

sanm # 1

OPEN TONIGHT AND TUESDAY UNTIL 9 P. M.
CLOSED CHRISTMAS EVE A T  5:30

f

!

HWlIi ,
SJHtKM •!$>! SMMW

FOR W O M EN :
I#dlM* W ardrobe . . .  828.08'
T rain  C a s e '.................  817-88
O’N lte (O savertlble) . $22.58
PuUman C a a e .............$27.58
H and W ardrobe . . . .  $85.08*

FOR MEN:
Quick-Tripper ...........  $1BJ10
Tw e-Suiter .................  $25.80
Jpurneyer ...................  $S1JM
*AII prieea subject te  ex ist
ing taxes.

" F O R  E V E R Y T H I N G /  #

f

STILL TIME:
Ts fill ysar gilt list frsm Marisw’s asigis tisskt si TOYS, DIFTS vFOR; |  
TH E HOME, WEARiWLES FOR EVERY MENDER OF TH E FAMILY.
OIFTS THAT Ar e  SURE TO FLEASEI ^

. V
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Jfaterbury Airman 
With C-124 Victims
Wr TfOe ABSOOIATED VtO&fi 

'  A  Watcrtrary. Oobil. airmkn was 
kttl«d In tb« cra<h of a C-124 
OJObamaaUr at Moses Lake, 
Walk,, accordinfc to Information 
neatvaO.t^ hU parenU yesUrday. 
An effiaiu tslacram Informed the 
family of Airman First Class, Jo- 
aaph B, Uiceli 4, that he had 
died in the wreck of the huge 
^ane in which > other Ora home
ward bound for Christmas also 
aarUhsd.

MieMi was a World War I I  vet- 
araa who had reenlisted. He was 
the son of Mrs. John Marino of 
Waterbury and Alfonse Miceli of 
Bast Hartford.

Two other New England fam- 
Qisa hare been notified that relr 
atlrea ware among those killed in 
Saturday's plane crash at Moses 
Lake, Wash. The victims have 
been Idehtified aS:

Airman 2-c Bernard A. Tracy. 
lA  son of Mrs. Joseph T. Tracy of 
Keene. N. H.

First Lt. William O'Oonnell. 26., 
brother of Mrs. L«veme Jerome of' 
Portland, He.

-  ------------------------------------- ^

BOY SCOUT
NOTES 

and 
NEWS

Cttb Scout Pack 151 held their 
Christmas party Friday night at 
the Verplanck School. The Cubs 
dceorat^ their owm tree with the 
decormtions they made themselves 
and they did an excellent ]ob.

The prograiA was under the di' 
rection of,Den Mother Mrs. Rod' 
ney LoreiU and she should re- 
eeire a gtW t deal of praise “ for 
the suecaas of the program. The 
party opened with the carol, "O 
Come, A ll Te Faithful" and sev
eral other carols were sung.

Richard W. Sloan, 8, played sev
eral carol selections on the piano. 
Santa d a m  presented each cub 
with a Cub Scout change purse and 
•  bag o f eandy;-other children also 
Neelrad a bag of candy from 
Santa Claus.

Bach cub brought a present 
which be deposited in a large con
tainer to 'be turned over to the 
Salvation army for children that 
are not so forttmste on Christ-' 
mas. Refreshments were served to 
all.

The next meeting will be held 
Wednesday, January 28, at 7 p. m. 
The program will he under the di- 
yectlm o f Den Mother Mrs. Harold 
Schultx. Chief Nelson Slye of 
Charter Oak Council will attend 
and will present Pack 151 with its 
charter. Awards to the c\ib scouts 
Win be made at the meeting.

Dwarf Evergreens 
Making Yule Trees

LHIUKTMAS TREES by thonsaads packed on tractor sirda.

Navy Discarded 
Choicest Recipe

Annapolis, Md. -t-  (85— Sailpra 
in boot camp today were b^rn 
about 4d. years too late, atleS itaa 
fer aa d^uxa eating la concemad.

The Neval Academy muaeum 
has on disnlay a first edition of 
the U. S. Navy Cook Book, pub- 
llshsd in IMS. One aavory-sounding 
dtah yiescribed as' "Training Sta
tion Delight* calls for thaaa In
gredients:

Sugar, molaaaes, ginger, clovas.

currants, ,̂ ground apricots, flour, 
lard, aggi, allapice, cinnamon, rai
sins, watsr and wine. These were 
to top mixed together, baked in an 
oven and served with wine aauca.

The academy notea this la “one 
the racipaa no longer uaed."

PLANS PMUMOBA L IN K  ,

Taipei. Formoaa— —Professor 
R. Norris Shrava of Purdue Unlvaf- 
atty is acheduled to coma to For- 
tnoM to plan an afflUation o f the 
Taiwan Oollega of Engineering 
with Purdue.

The Mutual Security Agency

here eays Purdue win tend a tanm 
to. Formosa for two years residence 
at the collega. The plan la' designed 
to provide well-trained technical 
paraonnel for. servlet here.

Some peopjes of the world do not 
use salt with their food.

U1

LAND SU iV IY IN *  
EdBfwl L  Davit, Jr.

M  UwAB

M .  W M

STATE PAY  TALK  RET 
Hartford, Dec. 22—(85—Gover

nor John Lodge will meet with 
Btata employes union ofricinls to
day to ditcuts the possibility of 
turning money saved in cutting the 
state budget Into raises for state 
employes. Also di.scussed will be 
an acreOs-the-board 8540 increase 
fgr atate amptoyes.

PROSECT :t o r  q i ir r s  
Stafford, Dec. 22—<85- Town 

prosecutor Nicholas F. Armen- 
tano has resigned to devote his full 
time to hie law practice, it was an
nounced last night bv Town Court 
Judge Etnlo G. Gnuttl. Another ap
pointment waa not immediately 
made.

Li_l

Beautiful, Permanent, 
Colorful, Clean

KITCHIN, BATHROOM, 
LAUNDRY, BREAKFAST NOOK

By JOE F. KANE
Duluth. Minn. — 185 — D w a r f  

spruce trees whose growth has 
been stunted for as long as a cen
tury in ancient lakebeda will bring 
Christmas cheer to about two mil
lion living rooms.

The little trees that have strug
gled for survival through decades 
of frigid winters in the remote 
swamplands of Minnesota's north 
woo<is will be decked out in shiny 
coats of paint for the holidays.

Some will be silver, some white, 
some bright green.

Tha warm holiday atmosphere 
in which the trees will be the 
center of attention will be In direct 
contrast to thtir northwooda en
vironment.

For years tlie trees were unable 
to get enough nourishment from 
the water-soaked lakebeda for 
proper growth. Thousands upon 
thousands of them clustered in 
small areas. Icy winds whistled 
through their yellow-gray branch- 
ea for as many as 100 winters.

They Nfaed. Color
The spruce lose their "healthy" 

rich green coloring because of poor 
condition of ilic mucky soil and 
take on tlie yellow-gray, shading.

While most people were getting 
ready for Elasler, woodsmen began 
cutting the trees for the holidays. 
By the time the peak of the cutting 
season was reached, Halvorson 
Trees, Inc., had about 85 cutters 
on the Job.

The Halvorson Arm claims to be 
the largest operator in the field. 
Their production this year will be 
between one-and-a-half and two 
million trees. A t full production, 
10,000 trees are proce.s.sed Mn one 
day. Many of the trees come from 
the firm's own 15.000-acre tract. 
Others come from areas owned by 
federal, state or county govern
ments.

The only trees tut arc those that 
have been stunted In the swamp
lands to the extent they will never 
be good for puipwood. Less than 
10 per cent of the standing growth 
In any area Is cut in any single 
year. The trees cut must be per
fectly formed on a miniature scale 
and must' be between 36 and 42 
inches high.

Most areas in which tlie trees 
are cut are miles from good roads. 
Woodsmen cut tractor p a t h s  
through woodlands fabled in Paul 
Bunyan lore, spreading small

trees across the path to support 
tractors ■ with extra wide treads.

The small black spruce are cut 
with Swedish bush men's saws 
that re.semhle small bucksaws. 
with steel bows. Tractors pull ■ 
big loads of trees over the mucky ! 
swampland and through the woorl-1 
lands to main roadii, where trucks | 
pick them up. |

Only a few hours after the trees , 
are cut, they are processed at the I 
Halvorson plant in the port c ity ! 
of Duluth on the north shore of 
Lake Superior.

A conveyor belt pulls the trees 
tnta a big vat, where they are 
covered with a fire-resistant 
waxy undcrcoating. A .^yhlrling 
process dries the trees before the 
top coating is applied.

flreen Is Moat Popular
Seventy-five per cent of the 

Halvorson trees are painted bright 
green, 15 per cent silver and 10 
per cent white. Short stranda of 
rayon fiber are .sprayed on the 
white trees, giving them a frosty 
finish.

Whirling blades shave the tree 
trunks at the ba.sr and whittle 
them down to a half-inch dowel. 
A steel stand, six inches high and 
filled with preserving fluid, is 
then clamped on the trunk.

The trees are moved from tho 
processing line into cold storage 
warehouses. During the shipping 
season, which started this year 
bn Nov. 10, the trees are moved 
directly into freight cars.

As many of 18 freight cars, 
each holding 7.500 trees, leave the 
plant daily during the peak of tho 
shipping season.

Poultry Farms
'CHOICE NATIVE POULTRY ~  61IIECT FROM FARM TO YOU"

Native
TU R K EYS-C A PO N S-R O A STER S  ̂

BROILERS -  FRYERS -  FOWL
Ai r  «:|ZES—CLEANED AND DRAWN—-READY TO COOK

DRESSED
POUURY,

For Your IndhrMiially 
Doslqiitd SpiroOo 

Foundotioin —  Coll 
Mrs. Ebk Minieneci 

Ffiono 7737

► TRUSSES-BELTS i
F MEN and WOMEN ^
^  EXPERT FITTERS ^

t ArthHr Dhis Stores <
^  ▲  8A JR ▲  idk Ak iA  JK d i

Christmas
AT THE

« " ! 1

^;Si^nASTIC niE
Cekrhil plattic wall NU . . .  odd* 
Bocwionanif boauty to your homn. 
Ba*y t*  c lnon -w ill nnt «r««lc , 
• ru *  or fad*. Many now, bnovtt* 
fill calore Id (!«••$• fram In pinin 
• r  nwAlelied pntMm*.

5 9 ^ .
PHONE 4148

Manchester 
Public Market

805 MAIN STREET

Featuring Every Possible Food 
Need From Our Complete 

Variety
HOLIDAY qUAUTY NATIVE 
BROAD-BREASTED TURKEYS

(Rai8«d in nearby North Franklin),
~  (RMHIMIllMHmHKWNMKMNiMMMn

UNO OlAKES EVISCERATED 
TURKEYS

10 to 12 Lb. Size,
IRMRRHmiWRIRWliMlinHIWIMm ilK imi

BELTSVIUE JUNIOR SIZE TURKEYS
5 to 9 Lbs. Each.

UKWWMMMCWflHHMHIUKWWaflKWM

LARUE CAPONS a«d ROASTINB 
CHICKENS

(WMfRtd IWWWMd tmm

NATIVE SELECTED 8EESE

nroiir Rtoee • ( Frleiedly Service- 
te en  dally 1 A. M. t o  fcP. M , In- 
•fcdMg Wedneeday aftomooaa and 

Natoriay *111 noon.

MfMRM

F4M| BraMrict awl SpKialty Fooit 
SaECTED FRUITS aaf VEBETABLES

IMIlMlWWWWWWWRfMMIIIMMMM

STORE.HOURS -
MONDAY 7 A. M, to 6 P. M. 
TUESDAY 7 A. M. to 9 P. M. 

WEDNESDAY 7 A  M. to 6 P. M.

FOR TH A T FEAST
Be it tarkey or capon or roastinc chickon—Onr draaaod 

poifitry will provide just what jron need for that Chriat- 
mas-Day feast! All ready for staffing and into your oven! 
For a meal yoall remember year ronnd !

Cut-Up Poultry

BitEASTS. LEGS. WINGS, GIZZARD. SACKS. LIVERS 
FARM FRESH EGGS DAILY .

TURKEYS
OVER 2S LIS. ..
HENS U  to I f  LIS. ....

• • • o a a e o o o 4fc Lb. Drottod 
5f e Lb. Drotsod

We Deliver^

H; PSCHICHHOLTZ
NEWMARKER ROAD — ROCKVILLE 

TEL. ROCKVILLE 5-7620

505 MAIN ST.
I

Merry Christmas
OPEN TUESDAY UNTIL f  F. M. TEL 2-8098

LIBBY’S

TOMATO JUICE
SUNCREST

CUT GREEN BEANS
46 Oz. Can 27e 15'/i Oz. Can 17c

DEL MOVrE

SLICED PINEAPPLE
20 Oz. Can l 8 c

EXTRA FANCY

MIXED NUTS
Lb. Tray 4 9 c

IJLRok SIZE

DIAMOND WALNUTS
Lb. 49c

2 For

V A T  VT1PA-

CALIFORNIA PEACHES
29 Oz. Can 25c 1̂

FOR VOUR HOLIOnV FERH!

e,. FANCY

STUFFED OLIVES
3 Oz. Jar 25c

ComplBtt varinty of Candy, Bov- 
oroTM, Fiiddin^s, Fruit C  o k o, 
Cookios. to holp moko ybun o 
Morry Christmot.

Special

FRESH. FANCY CAUFORNIA ^  ^

Tom TurkeysOj!
HENS lb. 59c

The Freshest Selection 01 Fruits and 
Vegetables For Your Holiday Feast

EXTRA FANCY € %

Native Capons 7 j !
NATIVE / ? 0

Roasting Chickens n  . i
(B Lb. ATerage) ]

LARGE. INDIAN RIVER SEEDLESS

DRAPEFRUIT 2 For 2k
f-

FANCY, GOLDEN

SWEET POTATOES 2 lh.  35c
FANCY. FIRM

WMED TURNIPS 2u..1Se
CRISP, CAUFORNIA

.X in  I  PASIML CELERY
F A N fY  (L fS T E R E D

EMPEROR DRAPES
A

HAND-PICKED '

MtINTOSH APPLES 2 i.. lit  S  SWEET n U J!
(Doable Celle Boneb) 

TENEORINE’S PARTECRIZED

H ALF g a l l o n  4Ue
ON.

25e

758
READY 
TO EAT

(Whole or abaiUt half)

CHOICE OR PRIME

---------------- ..--O Probi«"
«Ne»«f

Rib Roast Beef

For Every Christmas Greeting 
Purpose Toast The Season 

With

DART'S 
EGG NOG

MADE FRESH 
AT THE 

DAIRY OF 
FINEST 

INGREDIENTS

ORDER FROM SALESMEN OR PHONE 6430

D art*s D a iry

m
I

6 9 1 ^
STATE BRAND

BUHER
(la (piaiten)

MsiRBr
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OPTO 
16IW

nisH
Y0UN6 

ItNUtR
ueutM otiiM®

PLUMP

FUIL-BP^^®
NOinHnM

„601M OM***"

LB

CLEAH CO

J UP TO II
14 L9S

Turkeys
C leonod

am all ■ MLTSViat
‘  ih6 L* AVG

OVtN

.  OVEN
U  LSS 

OVER

C o p o n s
C loonod

16 LBS 
(id OVIR

Roosting
5-5V.LS lb 5 9 ^

AVG ^
LI 75e

Cloonod

Chickens
Cleoned

ALL

TO FRY OR W O "-
2-3’A lb ^YG

y<ASn WMOVIO

Ducks
Cleaned

Pork Loins
^  L o in  Holt

l6 65 *
I I  7 f c

l s 4 1
I I  5 5 c

^ 7 . ‘

57  L* ^YG  

wash

5 6 US A-YG 

v/asn MMOVto

.....EXCEUENT QUALITY -» •  IDEAL TURKEY STUFFING^

SAUSAGE MEAT »39
s u p m n  M A U H t r

COOKED HAMS
READY TO EAT

P A C I
HALF LB

SHANK
HALP LB

Fruit Gicktail finast • in heavy syuw 3odztin 3 9 c

Piuoipplft
Miyonnaise P T jA «2 9 e  qtja* 4 9 c

FlMSt Squash recently RiDuab 2 ” -o^^"^^29c

Sweet Potatoes 'f'*'**̂  iioztin27c.
Finast Poas ^
Strawborry mraiel pure preserves t6-oziAR35c
Grape Jelly miraiel pure î -oz jar ) 9 c

CraiAerry Sauce RURiM'HAnL

CRANBERRY SAUCE - SERVE WITH TURKEY

Ocean Spray ™ 19‘
Date Pudding crossi a blaocweu uoztiN49c
Fig Pudding 
Plum Pudding
l lU f l l  CROSSE & ILACKWELL «-OZJAr 4 7 c

MirVO VEGETAILE SHORTENING 3-LI TIN 79c 29c
One Pie Pumpkin squash

Fmast Mince Meat r^ z p k g U c

Grandiiiother's 2io z j a r 4 5 c

Nucoa 10c coupoTo°̂;̂ r!..«.h pk, «'><0 30c
FINAST FLAKY

7-INCH CUT , AT OUR DELICATESSEN DEPT.
Rib Roast  ̂s. choice lb 49c Boiled Ham 65c
lONE IN ,  EXCELLENT QUALITY
Chuck Roast ^s 65c Finest Livarwurst lb 5 5 c

I . I  KING QF THE lEEFSTEAK A SANDWICH DELIGHT
Portorhoim Steak lb 1.15 Cooked Salami lb 69c
Ci n TERCUTS HOLIDAY FAVORITE
Pork diops lb 5 9 c  Green Shnmp lb 8 3 c

FtteSH PHODUCe FOK TN€ ItOUCAY f

ORANGES
'DURANCES

FLORIDA
FULL OF JUICE

TIMFLI • VITAMIN C 
First of the Saason

CROSSE a BLACKWELL 

CROSSE a  ILACKWELL 

CROSSE a  BLACKWELL

13 0Z  TIN 4 9 c  

14-OZ TIN 4 9 c

. CRAPEFRUIT
^  O 'ANJOU • DELICIOUS RIPE

P e a r s  2 lbs2 9 <
EMPEROR - PLUMP JUICY

y .  G ra p e s  2  2 9 «

A p p le s  2  LBS 2 9 <

T u rn ip s  3  lbs 1 0 c

F ig s  21«

D a te s  21<

FLORIDA
Wintar-tima Health 

LATE VARIETY

C ra n b e rr ie s  3 3 <
PASCAL OR WHITE • TENDER STRINGLESS

C e le ry  dblbch2 3 c

WHITE BOILER

O n io n s  2  2 9 <  

W a ln u t s  h * « = 4 9 ‘

M ix e d  N u t s  1-LB PKG 5 5 c

C h e s t n u t s '^ ported LB 1 9 c

2 ^ :

/

Crust 2 9-OZ PKGS

M o t  W aidm , p r o z e n  f o o d s
N IW  LOW F R ia i /

Orange Juice 4  ̂ 49'
u s  l A K I  Y O U l H O U D A Y  P llS t

NICE GOLDEN FIUING - DELICATELY SPICED

P U M P K I N  » ^ » 5 5 <

]. , A  REAL RICH OLD FASHIONED FILLING

^  M I N C E  « t H 5 9 c

/  MADE FROM TREE RIPENED APPLES

Jh A P P L E EACH 49 <

Sliced Strawberries 
Green Beans 
Brussels Sprouts 
Squash

/OA CAST MtNOre GIFTS

6-01 TINS

FULL LB PKG 3 9 c  

10-OZ PKG 1 9 .  >

10 oz PKG 2 5 <

2 . 16 0 Z  PKGS 2 9 c

SEEDLESS

Finast Raisins
Bonner Raisins is-ozpkg23c
Fnih Cake Mixture DROMEDARY DIXIE I7V6 OZ PKG 66c
Burnett's Vaniiia Extract 3̂ zin33c
Vaniiia Extract DAINTY DOT 4-OZ IT l  3 5 c J-O Z IT l 19c 
Lemon Extract dainty dot 3-o z b u 1 9 c

Red Cherries MARASCHINO 8-OZ JAR 2 7 c  

Fruit Peels d r o m e d a r y  • ORANGE OR LEMON 3-OZ TIN 11c
Finast Peanuts laoi cello 47c
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY TREAT - JUST REDUCED

Ribbon Candy LB PKG

Cream Cheese 
Finast Olives 
Finast Olives 
Rqm Olives 
Pitted Ripe Olives
Dill Pickles MILLER'S SLICED • KOSHER STYLE QT1AR 29c
Ĵumbo Shrimp viaoRaEAsEo 4-aoztin63c 
An(hovies " 2  t'n* 2 9 c

IA

it.

KRAH PHILADELPHIA I-O Z PK g  4 3 c
f

STUFFED 10OZ JAR 49c
TREEPAK STYLE 3)4 OZ JAR 35c 

SYLMAR MEDIUM '  4'A  OZ TIN 15c 
SYlMAR l a r g e  5 0 Z  TIN 25c

CA

C I G A R E T T E S
XLl PO PU lA f 4  O A
IRANOS 10 PKGS I . W W
ptma AieoT toiacco litin95c

EGG N O G

45rpjg
QUART

FAOM AN OLD SNOUSH PeC/P£ COM€
F/RST NAT/ONAl 's  FAMOUS

^oa n  ^ a p o i

FRUIT CAKES
YOUR CHOICE (X LIGHT OR DARK 

FlUED WITH CHOICE NUTS AND FRUITS

(Ml 5 3 *  W i l . 0 5

1 .1 9
DoUIXI mNO 2-LB

FRUITCAKE <>»
EXTRA RICH CIRCULAR FRUIT CAKE 

PLENTY OF FRUnS AND NUTS

Brown 'N  Serve Rolls 
Poppy Seed Rolls 
Butter Crumb Cake

Jfoon (

Carat \

PKG OF 9 23c 
PKC OF 13 29c 

■lACH 35c

COu Cl,- ,

'’-'If 0»v

« 2 9 .

FIRST r  NATIONAL n STORES

' “' “M s « b4

)  . . .
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^Hal BoyU'

‘Didn’t Raise My Boy 
To Be a V. P.’

N*w Torif—<*V-Wh*l 
«v*r rmiMd her boy to be 
prealdeat?

ProbeMy none. Motheri went 
their eon* to  be doctoce or lew- 
yers or dentleta or enirinecrs. But 
they MX* mlMtnit a bet.
. ihouldn't a wise mother to
day aim her lad from birth toward 
one of the eafest and moat profit
able career! in America—that of 
belnf a  yice- president T There are 
thousands upon thousands of vice 
president! In this country, yet not
one started life with that idea in 
mind. They all got there by acci
dent.

But why shouldn't a smart 
young f^ o w  set out deliberately 
to make himself a  Vice President? 
Why shouldn’t business colleges 
have a  course entitled. "How to 
becosae a  vice president and stop 
right there."

There is a  popular belief tha t 
every man would like to  have, a 
hlgh-pi^rhig'Po*t with a  lot of re- 
sponsibUlty. That isn 't so. What 
the average man really 'ciavea is 
a  hi^-paytng post with absolute
ly no responsibility. And for that 
you can't beat the Job of vice 
president.

Look a t what it offers:
1. X swivel chair in a  warm of

fice out of the wind and the rain.
2. A secretary to  answer the 

phone calls from your wife. <And 
who else would phone a  vice presi
dent?)

. Prestige. Everybody thinks 
you’re important but nobody 
knows why.

4. Security. Nobody ever fires a 
vice president---because. he never 
does anything wrong. Since no
body really knows what his dutiea 
are. he wisely decides the best way 
to keep from doing something 
wrong is to do nothing.

Some folks believe that vice 
presidents are frustrated, neurotic 
executives consumed by 'gnawing 
ambition and who spend their days 
off lying on a psychiatrist’s couch 
asking:

"Why can't I  be a  president In
stead of Just another vice presi
dent?”

Nothing could be further from

H ose Co. 2 H ost 
T o  60 C h ild ren

P«'«»*‘l**'**a  vice ! contented, cheerful men whpse  ̂
sleep is haunted by only one tier-' 
ror:

. "What if they ever made me
fresident of the firm ? What Would 

do?”
 ̂ They know they have a happy 
life, and they don’t  want anybody 
to meas it up by giving them more
responsibility. Who lives longer bars Elliott did some baton twirl- 
anyway—president or vice presi- liog. Betty McGehan did a^ acro-

Firemen of Hose Co. 2, SMFD. 
held their second annual Christmas 
party for^ member's youngsters at 
Orange Hall yesterday afternoon.

, About 40 children and 30 adults at
tended.

Foreman' "Victor Johnson wel
comed the group before turning th r  
program over to Danny Hair, mas
ter of ceremonies. Carols were 
sung by the children end William 
McDonald offered a vocal eolo. Wil
liam Ritchie. Sr,, showed motion 
pictures. Through the courtesy of 
the . Verna Hare Dance Studio, Bar

dents?
l f “tw e re  a  young fellow starting 

on a  fresh career Td go to work 
for a  big firm and tell them right 
off, “My goal is to be a vice presi
dent.” The chances are the presi
dent would be so surprised at such 
a  strange ambition he'd make you 
a vice president right off—just out 
of curiosity.

Of course, the perfect title to 
aim a t is "vice president-in-charge- 
of-aeeing-what-all-the-other - vlce- 
presidents-are doing"

That is living at the peak.

C hristm as Safely 
G range P rogram

Wapplng Grange, No. 30, will 
meet tomorrow evening a t 8 In 
the Wapplng Community house.

Mrs. Edith Welles will be In 
charge of the Christmas program. 
A roll-call of all members whose 
names begin with "A to Me” will 
be read, and they will be expected 
to relate how to have a safe and 
sane Christmas.

Ea£h Granger attending is also 
asked, to  bring a  g ift for a  boy or 
girL 'niese gifts will be distributed 
by the Salvation Army and will 
help to  brighten Christmas day for 
some children.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter G. Foster 
will be in charge of refreshments.

Reservations for the New Year's 
Eve party  a t the Wapplng Com
munity house should be handed 
in a t the meeting tomorrow eve
ning.

batlc dance and Lincoln PeanKin 
was the clown.

Santa Claus arrived during the 
party to present gifts and candy to 
the youngsters. Refreshments were 
served, including ice cream, soda, 
cookies and rake.

KO'D BY Bl .MPER JACK

Syracuse, N. Y. — <JPi — Robert 
Malary, 28, was out riding with a 
friend recently when the car got a 
flat tire. While Malary was re
moving the lug bolts from the 
wheel, the bumper jack slipped, hit 
.him on the head and knocked him 
but.

After being revived by his friend, 
both finished changing the tire be
fore driving to St. Joseph’s Hos
pital where Malary was examined.

Skywatch Schedule
Midnight- 2 a. m. 
2 a. m.-- 4 a. m. .. 
4 a. m.- 6 a. m. .. 
6 a. m.- 6 a. -m. .. 
9 a. m.- Noon . . .  
Noon- 3 p. m. , . .

'  3’p. m.- 6 p. m. ..

6 p. ni.* 8 p. m. .. 
8 p. m.-lO p. ,m. . . .  
10 p. m.-Midnight .

Tuesday
..........Mr. and Mrs. Sedrick Straughan
..........Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hagenow
..........Volunteem Needed
..........Richard Froach

Mrs. Mary Close 
. . . . . .  Mrs. Robert Coleman,

, Robert Oenovesi
........ .Mrs, Beatrice Manning.

Philip E. Reuter - f
. . . . . .  E. E. Perkins. Robert Lanning
..........Louis Lanzsno, Francis Danneosse
........E. B. Inman, Wallace G. Payne

Give (A)miiii6sioti8 
111 M eteorology

The Air Force ̂  once again of
fering direct Reserve commissions 
as meteorological officers to veter
ans and non-veterans under 27, the 
director of military personnel pro
curement at First Air Force Head
quarters at Mitchell Air Force 
Base in Long Island announced to
day.

Applicants who are accepted will 
be commissioned as second lieu
tenants and given weather training 
at various colleges and universities 
throughout the United States. Half 
of these meteorology courses may 
be credited toward a master's de
gree.

Applicants must have ‘a  college 
degree, satisfactory grades In

mathematics through integral cal 
cuius, and. a  y ta r of college phy 
sics. Students lli their final college 
semester may apply, but will not 
be cOmmlssioiiiMl until they receive, 
their degrees.

Applicants will serve for three 
years after completing the yaar of 
initial training.

Further information about this 
program may be obtained by writ
ing -a letter describing your spe
cialised background to the Chief, 
Air Weather Service, Andrews 
AFB, Washington 25, D. C. Com-
Slete details concerning applica- 

ons for commissions will be for
warded to you Immediately.

Cornoread makes a fine base for 
a creamed dish. Have the corn- 
bread piping hot, cut in squares, 
slit each square through the center 
and then sandwich the creamed 
dish between the slices!

B ishop T o  P res id e  
At T rin ity  Service
Hartford, Dec. H  — Rt. Rev. 

Frederick G. Budlong, retired 
Bishop of Oonnectleut, wUl preeMe 
at the Christmas Eve midnight 
service conduoted annually t'a Trin
ity College Chapel for the Greater 
Hartford community and local stu- 
dents, it was announced today by 
Dr. Arthur H. Hughes, acting 
president.

Chaplain Gerald B. O'Grady, Jr„ 
will celebrate Holy Communion at 
the 11:80 p. -m. service Wednesday 
night. He will play a .recital of 
carols on .the Plumb Memorial 
carilloit in the Chapel tower a t 11 
p. m. At 11:15, a  program of canla 
will 'be jtrasented by Mias. LuclIIa 
Taylor, aoprano aatoist of Em
manuel Cburch. Hartford; and 
George E. B ^k e r, Jr<. *81 organist 
of the Oon^egational Church of 
Farmington and former college 
assistant organist.

Rev. Robert . B. Wardrop, curate 
of Trinity Church. Hartford, will 
assist S t  the service, while Lewis 
Wallace of Rocky Hill, master 
mason of the Chapel builders,- will 
be acolyte.

Mr. Becker's organ presentation 
will be "In Dulcl Jubilo," by Bach; 
"Noel Grand Jeu et Duo,” by D'- 
Aquin-Watters, and 'Tocata and 
Fugue In Minor.”

Miss Taylor will sing "Noel! 
Sing Good Newa”i "Sleep, Little 
Dove.” "Hark! In The Darkness,’ 
"To Us In Bethlehem City,” and 
"Infant So Gentle."

. OUR NEW LOCATION

143 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST
ON THE BiaHT, OVER THE TRACKS FROM BIAIN STREET

FLETCHER DLKSS CO.
Of

Phone 3879 ■ Manchwler

ACTO GLASS—COMPLETELY INSTALLSb
MIRRORS—GLASS FCRNITCRE TOPS ____

OPEN THURSDAY EVENING ALL DAY SATURDAY

AT

Best Values and Salectloa in 

TV
Radios

Records Phonographs 
Washers

Toasters, etc.

Potterton^s
\ 130 Center St. Plenty of Ecny Free Parking

Turnpike
Market

151 MIDDLE TURNPIKE W EST’— TEL 8338 

Open Daily 8 A. M.-9 P. H .-Open All Day Sundays
Free delivery on all ra^h order* of $5 or more. All order* must 

bo called In befo^ 8 p, M. to be delivered the name day.

OPEN O 
ALL DAY 

XMAS 
DAY

MMfaMMtWMWWNismiMtSUWMafWNfWNfWX^MWIUSliWMW
EVISCERATED

TURKEYS 69c
CANNED HAMS ,. 89c
nM M M M lW aiM W W W M em H KSKSKW SKN CW W W W M W W W W M

STEAKS —  GROUND BEEF 
/ SAUSAGE MEAT — SALT PORK 

CRAN8ERRIES — NUTS — FRUITS 
ICE  CREAM  —  SO DA  ̂  EVERYTHING 

YOU NEED FOR THE HOLIDAY

lERRY CHRISIMIIS EVERYONE!

f-'

I

FOR HOLIDAY FEASTING and ENTERTAINING
First Food Wishes You A  Very Merry 
Christmas and A  Happy New Year!
All through the ChristmaH season you’ve been visiting 
our store; now we want to stop and say what we wanted 
to before—Have the merriest Christmas ever!

ORDER
NOW

' Famoua 
Land O* 
Lakes or 

Oooma 
Branda

SPERRY & BARNES 
READY-TO-EAT

COOKED HAMS

m tm m m tm tm m csi'ft'M m m m m m m m tm m iiH iaiH  is
I  EVISCERATED TURKEYS

C  8 "H RST  FO O D " Q U A U T Y -^ E A D Y  TO C O O K

FANCY, NA’n V E
7-9 LB. AVG.

-TURKEYS!
“■73c 

59e!
CAPONS
NATIVE

DUCKS
7-RIB CUT

PORK ROAST
cuTFROM HEAVY STEER BEEF I Flr»t Food sovM you tlnM ond work. Thom s no
PORTERHOUSE STEAK $1.151 *“’r"‘..’**!** • •. ̂  r* "•^ I ceniM Him* parfocriy doonod Turktys or* ol raody 

)1sU5 8  ^  s * iv a .SIRLOIN STEAK

CRANBERRY SAUCE
OCEAN SPRAY. Strained 
or whole. Reg. size. . . . .  l Y C

SWEET POTATOES
SWEET LIFE O
Large can............................A v C

CUSTARD PUMPKIN
LIBBY 0 1 -
Large 30 oz. can............  A  I C

MIXED NUTS
EXTRA FANCY A Q . m
Lb. pkg................................• l Y C
DROMEDARY

DATES PkK. 21c
LARGE RI DDED DIAMOND

WALNUTS 49c
RIPE OLIVES
SWEET LIFE, (ilANT O  C -  
8*2 oz. can .......... ........

RIPE OLIVES
SweH ' Life Extra Large _
SIZE9 oz. can..................

STUFFED OLIVES
19c

MINCE MEAT
NONESrCH 
9 oz. pkg. ......................

ONE PIE SQUASH 
or PUMPKIN

2 For 23c

FRUITS-VEGETABLE

SWEET LIFE 
2 oz. jar.........................

1 4 Oz. Tin

EXTRA FAN CY

PASCAL Larga

CELERY
SOI.ID irF,BERO

L E n U C E 19cLargn Head 
J I ’ICV NO. 1 QUALITY “TEMPLE"

ORANCES Dos. 59c
SWEET. J I ’ICY. SF.EDLESS

fiRAPEFRUITS 4 29c

S sndW O L A C B

‘  CAKE MIX 49e
MARSHMALLOW • ’

FLUFF ,„2lc
FRUIT COCKTAIL
SWEET LIFE 4%-H
Large 30 oz. can ip  #  C

TOMATO JUICE

A-A QUALITY JUK E

ORANGES Dos. 29c
EXTRA FINE QITAUTV

TOMATOES Cello Pkg. 23c
MELLOW. JUICY

PEARS .
I.ARGK SIZE LUSCIOl'S

TANBERINES

For

EXTRA LAR<iE CALIFORNTA

“NAVEL ORANGES’’ do.  79c
EXTRA FANCY RED or WHITE

ALMERIA 6RAPES u. 19c

For Your Couvculcuct - 
Wc W ill Be 0|MU 

TUESDAY NIGHT T IL  9 
W EDNESDAY NIGHT T IL  7

LIBBY’S 0 0 # i
I^arge 46 oz. can. . . . .
CONN. GRADE A FRESH

EGGS 67c(Large) Doz.
A. c. PETERSEN’S

ICE CREAM 
CAKE ROLL pug 50c
ICE CREAM 0.1 9^c
TERRY’S

THIN MINTS 39e
CHOCOLATE COVERED

CHERRIES 59c
p e p p e r i d o e  f a r m

STUFFIN6 28»
BELL POULTRY 
SEASONINO 12e

ECONOMY

FIRST FOOD
STORE OF MANCHESTER, INC.

OFEN TUESDAY EVENING T IL  9 P. M . ^ P E N  W EDNESDAY EVENING TU. 7 P. M. 

646 CENTEU STtEET -  PU N TY  O P PR E I PARK IN G

ROASTING CHICKENS .
We have a good supply of excellent medium roasters 

and capons for Christmas. Come in at any time of day; 
you always get tha beat at Okoti’s.

ROGER O L C O n
408 West Center S tm t  Telephon* 7858

v x
f •

MAXIMUM VALUC 4nd MINIMUM iXPINSK—you II find A4P'$ Ready-to-Cook Turkeys will give you the utmost satisfaction. They're thoroughly cleaned under 
. Government inspection—head and feet removed—giblets and neck ne^tly^cleaned—ready-to cook with [ust roasting,preparations to be done. This, is the way 
are weighed and priced for you.. ...' AND, THIS IS VW Y IMPOKTANTI lach AKP Ready-te-Coek Turkey hat been qoiek-freien to preserve Ht fresh fine flavor.

14 Lhs. &L Under 16 Lbt. 6i OverReady ■  To Cook!

I I

SEE OUR CHOICE SELECTION 
OF WINES AND LIQUORS 

AVAILABLE FOR THE 
HOLIDAYS

AAP UQUOR STOKB a O S ID  A U  DAY THURSDAY, 
CHRISTMAS DAY, DKRM M R R5

CO AST  TO  CO AST
CALIFORNIA SWEET WINES

PORT, SHMRY, MUSCATU, WHITI PORT>
PALE M Y  SHCMY

» i 6 9 ' = 5 t i ’ 1 . 3 5  o a l 2 . 5 9

LEFRANC M A D R O N E
BOHLED IN CALIFORNIA e

RUBY PORT, TAWNY PORT, MUSCATKl, 
CREAM SHERRY, a U l'D R Y  SHERRY

A  SCHOONAAAKER 
SELEaiON 1.15

CO AST  TO  CO AST
CALIFORNIA RED TABLE WINES 

nUROUNDY, CtARET, ZINFANDEl

B O T * i V  GAL W GAL 1e89

IM PER IA L  C R O W N  
SW EET W IN E S  qt69^

C ha m p a gn e --
Coast To Coast 
Coast To Coast 
Pol Mbriay

NEW voax  
STATE 

SFARKIING

1^t 2 . 8 5

•uaouNOY eoT ifc-O
IMEOaTEO 

PROM FtANCE 3.69

B r a n d y -
Coast To Coast 
Old Fairfax

a YEASS OLD 
•4 PROOF 

APPU - 6 YEASS OLD 
|4 PKOOf

3.69
1o”t 3 . 7 0

Sco tch — ’
MPOCTIO rtO M  SCOTIAND

Glen Crinon 
Malcolm Stuart 
King Georgo IV

aap tooF

•aptooF
aapeoop

4.36
a’i’;4i79
5S;4^9

W h io h ie a —
Lynnbrook 
Pine Crook 
Westbury

kenoed whiskey STH
aa ptooF eoT

luiNois loueaoN sth
aa ptoop loT

■tVl-STaAIGHr »VI STH
♦0 psoof eoT

James Stewart
Brookhayen 
Briarcliff

STRAIGHT tOUaaON STH
■ a YEA8S oiD aa proop bot
BlENDfO WHISKEY STH

ia proof bot

Strathmore Club S

S h o p  E a r iy !
IM H r  NATIONALLY KNOWN RRANDS AVAHARll.)N  

HOLIDAY CARTONS AT AAP LIQUOR CTORK 

CASE LOTS DISCOUNTS ON MANY ITIMS

118 EAST CENTER ST.

A d r« n iie  in  Ttie H erald— It  Pays

- J '

LB LB
U, S, Go^nment Grads A-lviscsratsd

m

Turkeys
Chickens
Geese
Ducks
Capons

BELTSVILLE BROILER-4-6 LBS 
READY-TO-COOK

r o a s t in g -3 % -4 ’/j lbs 
READY-TO-COOK 

PlUMP-9-10'/j LBS 
READY-TO-COOK 

NATIVE-3-4VJ LBS 
READY-TO-COOK 
NATIVE-4-6 lbs 
READY-TO-COOK

LB

LB

LB

LB

LB

EQUIVALENT TO 5-7'/2 LBS OF 
REG. ROUND DRESSED AT 59c LB

EQUIVALENT TO 5-6 LBS OF 
REG. ROUND DRESSED AT 59c LB

EQUIVALENT TO 12-14 LBS OF 
REG. ROUND DRESSED AT 47c IB

EQUIVALENT TO 4-6 LBS OF 
REG. ROUND DRESSED AT 41c LB

EQUIVALENT TO 6-8 LBS OF 
REG, ROUND DRESSED AT 65c LB

0*LY A F«.W 14 TO U I I  RiAOY TOCOOK TUHKtYS WtU |C AVAILAOLI 
A*0 THfY WILL iC SOLD AT INC LOWIR FRICf.

3!V4 lbs—Cut from Rib End of Tender Pork Loins

7-RIB PORK ROAST l. 29‘=
PORK CHOPS CENTER CUT

TENDER SWEET IB 4 to a IBS 18 ANY SIZE PIECE I I

Wholt Loins 43' Rib HoH 37' Chino End 4r

Sausage Meat , 4 9 ^  
Fresh Oysters standard pt 79^

A
-X-

v!TV>’

m
t .  /

T hkb our aincere wiHi for evetyooe:

May you have a Many Christmaa, the happy companion- 
Oiip of loved ooea, the warm fellowship and undentand- 
ing of frienda. May the New Year hold for you a full 
;r>eaaure of happinew.

Jfrom 2U1 ot fls at SiAipi

ALL A&P SUPER MARKETS

OPEN TUESDAY 
NIGHT DEC 23 TIL 9

Coma Sem A sT s Sveryday Low Prleaa on Nim dradf of

Tempting Trimmln’s for Your Foostl
A&P Sweet Potatoes

THE IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT LARGE BASKET I#
YUKON-POPULAR FLAVORS 

CONTINTSONLY 
POPULAR BRANDS 
PRICED FOR CONN.

OCEAN 
SPRAY

GRANDMOTHER'S

CLOSED Die. 2S

Apple Pies 
Mince Pies 
Squash Pies

p.mu Wede Dec 24 
: CHRISTMAS DAY

JANE
PARKER

10 IN V A C  
EACH a  IF

^ A C
EACH

JANE
PARKER

10 IN O C C  
e a c h  09 8 IN C A C  

, EACH

JANE
PARKER

to IN A A C  
EACH 0“ EACH

.  JANE • PARKER
'O IN
EACH W 7 F

•IN Q̂C. 
EACH

Beverages 
Cigarettes 
Cranberry Sauce 
A&P Mince Meat 
C&B Mince tkeat 
Mince Meat 
R&R Pium Pudding 
C&B Pium Pudding 
C&B Fig or Date Pudding 
Beii's Pouitry Seasoning 
Pumpkin Pie Mix 
Stuffed Olives 
Pickles
A&P Pumpkin 
Squash

3 FULL 
QTS 29" 

CTN 1*96
LB i p c

CAN
9 0Z  I ^ C
PKG

1 LB 2'/Y OZ 
CAN

1 LB 12 OZ 
CAN
laoz
CAN

DEL MONTE 
LIBBY’S 

A lP  SwI. 
a Uniwt.

laoz
JAR

PKG

COMSTOCK 
SULTANA 

MANZ
SWEET .MIXED STANDARD 

KING PHILIP

CAN 
lO’/Y OZ 

JAR '

MONMOUTH BRAND

JAR v e v #

2 1 LB 13 oz 4) 0  ̂
CANS

2 1 LB 13 OZ 
CANS 35'

SWEET PEAS
f l H t * *

^  i  iJa tS C ®  Un—'rr tr r rd  1

A&P Fancy Peas 
A&P Whole Kernel Corn 
Iona Tomato Juice 
Pineajiple Juice 
Grapefruit Juice Jun!:,’ 2 
Pastry Flour ,û,HYF.ELD bag 38 
Orange Marmalade 
Sliced Pineapple 
Nabisco Premium Saltines 
Nucoa Margarine 
Chocolates e.s 1.98,
Ribbon Candy olS*SL d 
Candy Canes ^  25"

.•jytj*

SUNNYBROOK GRADE A

FRESH EG GS
Silverbrook Butter 

r  Sage Cheese

1 LB 13 OZ O T *  
CAN

 ̂„ 23c 
2 c’a'39 "
2 1 LB 0 1 *

CANS 9® ■

2 1 QT 14 OZ ^ Q C  
CANS * * T

BASKETS 4.98

CALIFORNIA EMPIROR
LARGE 

CLUSTERSG RA PES LBS

I QT 14 OZ O O *  
CAN d l ”

‘l QT 14 0Z  m a c  
gANS ■ *  1 

C 10 LB y Q C
BAG

DELICIOUS SERVED WITH POULTRY

CRAN BERR IES l.33 ‘
ANN PAGE JAR 

1 LB 4 OZ
DEL MONTE CAN

LB
PKG

LB

29" 
25"

WORTH 10c ON PKG PKG 30"
2.39

Oranges 
Grapefruit 
Pascal Celery

LB 3 p c
KKQ 

UNIT 
OF 12

CALIF. NAVEL 
EXTRA LARGE SIZE laa’t 

INDIAN RIVER 
SIZE a4-70’i 

PARCHMENT 
WRAPPED 

WHITE BOILING
u n i o n s  SILVER SKIN

LARGE
SIZE DOZ

GrtdtA  PRINT 
HOLIDAY
FAVORITE LB

* 77' f

BunERNUT OR HUBBARD

HOT HOUSE-RED RIPE

Mel-O-Bit Cheese 29"
Sharp Cheddar

York Apples 
Squash 
Tomatoes 
P. E.' I. Yellow Turnips
Yams FANCY, GOLDEN

Mixed Nuts REGALO, CELLO

Roasted Mixed Nuts

o o z 7 9 ^

3 for 25'
LARGE A  A C  
BUNCH 4 * T r

2 e.,29«
5 LB PLIOFILM BAG 59"

2 ebs9' 
L. 39" 

3 l b s 1 0 "  

2  ebs3 5 "
1 LB m  A C  
BAG

69"LB

2 8'/aOZ A » C  A  1 LB a ^ C  
CANS A ^  . i d c A N S W y

TO M ATO  JUICE
2 1 PT 2 OZ A ^ C  1 QT A  

CANS A #  U O Z i f c V

Swanson's Favorites! 
BONED CHICKEN swansons ca'?? 49"

F ru it  C a k e
O V ia  %  OP IV IK Y  CAKK IS FRUITS AND NUTS"

3 9 5 c.«2.4 9 n ,29
UB 59®

PRICES SHOWN IN THIS AD 
THIS COMMUNITY

1 * ^

AND
EFFECTIVE 

VICINITY.

AGED CURED

IN

LB

For A Holiday Treat!

S LB 
CAKE

3 LB 
CAKE

JANE PARKER HOLIDAY CAKE

0*slV-

STRAWBERRIES FROZEN 3 JkIs I yOO
DELICIOUS WITH VANILLA OR OTHER POPULAR FLAVORS

P IN T A f C  HALFq a C
PKG a D  g a l  O tICECREAM

CAN 

W '/i OZ

COCONUT GOLD LAYER CAKE JANE MDIIEIII INCH 

WITH SANTA ORNAMENT

EACH 4 9 ' ’ you’ll ‘ itt."
A-*’CoS**’

too'

Bl*
Full

TUNA FISH
'h lcken-dl-The-Seo 

Bite Size

£ 4 * 3 1 '

FAD
A Colgatie-Palm olivo p ro d u c t

; U » t*  M C K U E  3 Q '  . ■

VEL ,

’-A C olgate-P alm olive p roduct

 ̂ U K I  P4CKACI 3 0 °

LUX FLAKES
Brightens a n d  W hitens

2  '4 ** L  F4CKACIS 3 5 '

LUX SOAP
Lathers Freely an d  Q uickly

2  • ( (  C4K1S1 5 '  3  3 2 ‘

SWAN SOAP
Kih(J To YoUr H ands

2  .E D IU H U e tS

NIDLETS
W hole K ernel C om

2  ”  ’ “ I**! 3 5 '

GREEN GIANT PEAS
G reatj big, tender

2  1 L I  3 01 CANS 3 9 '

CREAM STYLE CORN
G reen  G iant 

2 i L i V e z u e s 3 5 ^

MEXICORN
W hole K ernel Corn ■ • 

W ith  Sw eet Peppers

2  ”  * ''**• 3 9 °

UDIY'S lA lY  FOODS
S tra ined

4 - « 3 t '
-  /

INAL SOAP
K eeps You F resh  
'R ound The Qcx:k

2  tATN CAMS 3 7 °

" DOVALEHES
F acia l t is s u e s .

FACKA tl OF JOO 2 9 '

TOILET TISSUE '

D ovals

2  2 5 '

DOG FOOb
S n ap p y

3 ’ *'^ * ** ^  •*■■• 2 9 '

CORNED REEF
, L ibby 's ^  

I t  OUNCt CAN ^ 9 °

DEEP STEW
Li^3by'i

- M a e e * . ^ '

CORNED SEW NASH
U b b y n

PBuaacMilt'

^ C U P rS IA lY  FOODS
S tra ined

4 - “ J 9 ‘

CLAPP'S DADY FOODS
Itinior

3 " * 4 3 ‘ '

u I to*',»'*'■
Of*'**'':i 1'iO«L

col

•rvd*
lot yOUl

otnP**'<A
l l C  I ^  ^'9 Fudding 
W H I l V ^  iwMt Mixed Pickles

oil***

qu*!
t o \ST

.-NtS S O 'i
I .vAous 
FOODS I Creom OF

TOMATO

Wi"*T
W ' Vis®'

o’cio®*
* Al*

Soup a 11 oz a r c
•* CANS

,A**

FROZEN
FO O DS

1

Green Peas 
Strawberries 
French Grewi Beans 
Libby's Squash 
Orange Juice 
Chopped Broccoli

6'ptSn.OO

You'll lov^ its rich iuU flavor I 
Made irom the juice of tqn-ripened 
(repet. A  typical Ann Page value 
— top quality, THeiFTY price.

ANN FAG i Fvre

CRAPE JEUY
12 OZ 
JAR

I

p k g 3 9 ^

10 oz a a C
p k g  Z tI

SPARKLE GELATIN DESSERTS 3,T*cs 2 0 '

2 6 0Z  
CANS

10OZ m e
PKo I t

\
/■ ,S>

' 't - f  ■
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top edge o f molded berrlei. Place 
aervlng plate ovet' moTa; with one 
hand under mold and one on top 
of plate ahake down firmly. Makes 
3<j to 4 cups; enough for 12 to 
16 servings.

Many Gifts. Some Reduced 
• t l i ^ ’a a TWENTY PEE CENT

D  P  C T.I O N on table lamps, 
hnua smoking stands, and a

Hormone Creum Special
the'beauty-

magic of ESTROGENIC HOR-
Everyone who knows 
sgic of ESTROGEl 

MONE CREAM (and, if you don’t.
I 0»er«‘« plsasure and satisfaction 

: a t 7 > lP O yN  S waiting to be discovered) will be
I t t m t  to know of the Special Sale,
t a a t ^ u t e  : reduclnf the regular 16.00 J a r  to

3 &  ............................. ........................................  ‘
o f phonographs, radios, and is .fo , which starts on Eiecem- 
ic appliances. ! 26 at the W E U M N  DRCG

COMPANY.

. ?r

I f  you’re wondering how milk 
.RBd cream compare in food value: 
laUk has more protein, minerals, 
Sad water-soluble \'itamina than 
SSsam; but cream has more butter 
flat than milk, and therefore more 
Vitamin A.

Rosaries For Christiiias 
One of the BEAVTIFm . ROSA- 

MiKS. shown in many types at 
KATBER'S a t  t h e  c e n t e r
would be a very.appropriate Chrlst- 
MMs g ift  Ch7 stal. Sterling sUver, 
pearls are lovely. Rosaries for men 
SWS children are nice. ROSARY 

- OASES also are thoughtful gifts in 
'  geld or silver mesh, and good stsed, 

a t  $4.58, tax included.

When you serve a canned vege
table in a cream sauce be sure to 
lias the vegetable liquid from the 
aan for p ^  o f the milk in the 
■auee.

Nice F or Knitters 
Tkere are still some very worth

while gifts for knitters in the Yam 
Department of the J, W . HAUC 
OORP. There are a few of 
those very convenient NEEDLE 
OASES all fitted with needles, 
some with sock needles, some with 
three sixes of colored alumintim at 
4IR69 to 68.SO. Pretty and useful 
O m r iN O  BAGS in plaids, checks, 
and plastic are $1.68 and $2.68. 
Handicraft workers will enjoy 
making one o f the NEEOLE- 
.POINT PICTURES, in a kit ccun- 
plats with stamped picture, yams, 
aad oven a frame, at $1.98 to $4.68.

SUver for Value 
SILVER HOLLOWWARE is a 

Christmas gift with lasting value. 
A t M A T H ra ’S AT THE CENTER
there are distinguished designs In 
Sterling or in quality plate for all 
sorts of uses—trays, large and 
small dishes, salt and pepper sets, 
'hmoklng equipment, and many 
other things that are both decora
tive and practical.

Greetings of the Season ’ ’ " 
THE PINE PHARMACY, 664 

Center street, extends BEST 
WISHES to aU their ctistomer- 
friends for the pleasantest pos- 
sUile Christmas and a New Year 
o f health, success, and happiness.

Want a new way of sweetening 
breakfast cereals? Stir a table- 
■poon of old-fashioned dark mo- 
Ihmrs into a cup of mUk or light 

' '^ c r a a in  and serve with the cereal. 
^ Gtft-BIinded Magazine Racks 

WELL-MADE M A G A Z I N E  
RACKS, as shown in maple or 
mahogany finish at KEMP'S INC., 
7 n  Main Street, wiU be consider
ate glfta for those who like to 
have ihagazines at hand and who 
lika to have them kept orderly. 
The aeveral compartments of these 
racks will o'rganlze magazines of 
‘ srioos sizes nicely.

dothea  That Girls Love 
'gill” , whether toddling or 

taring, loves clothes as gifts, 
d the MONTGOMERY WARD 

COlfcPANY can suit aU tastes. 
d RSSSES ar* smart and attme- 
titaly trimmed in cotton, rayon, or 
taV^a. SKIRTS ahow all the new 
m ed u  straight or pleated styles. 
BLOUSES may be dressy or tall- 
o rM  but styles are becomingly up- 
tortate. Trim SL.\CKS are nicely 
cut. CHENILLE ROBES can be 
found In her favorite color.

T o  fry unblanched almonds heat 
the cooking oil In deep fat to 325 
to  360 F.,. then add almonds and 
cook four to five minutes. Spread 
the nuts on a paper towel to cool 
•nd drain, but sprinkle them with 
M lt while they're still hot.

Use the carcass of chicken and 
turkey to make an economical and 
delicious soup. Add tomatoes, 
onion, carrots, parsley, and celery 
leaves to the water you cover the 
chicken or turicey bones with and 
season with salt, peppercorns, 
whole cloves, and a hit of bay leaf.

Add a little chopped pimiento to 
turkey or chicken croquettes for s 
flavor change. Or make the cro
quettes by a standhrd recipe and 
add the pimiento to a erSam sauce 
to be served with them.

Want to make more chicken 
gravy than you have broth for? 
Then extend the broth with s 
chicken bouillon cube dissolved in 
a cup of hot watgr.

Rhlnestoiiea fos Spurkle
For a really sparkling Christmas 

rift, we suggest the RHINE-.

Wide new expansion bracelets, ear 
rings, single-strand chokers or In
tricately interwoven necklaces all 
have a pleasure-giving glitter.

When you're seivlng a buffet 
supper choose food that can be 
managed easily with a fork. It’s 
hard to use a fork and a knife 
when you have to balance a dinner 
plate on your lap.

Merry dirlstnuM to You
T H E  8HERWIN - W ILUAM S 

COMPANY, 716 Main street, asks
the Inquirer to say A  VERY 
MERRY CHRISTMAS to you—and 
you—and you! In Its comparative
ly few months in Manchester, the 
company has enjoyed the warm re
ception of the patronage it has re
ceived and it will continue to do 
its utmost to make the store a 
pleasant place for those who want 
to buy, to “ look," or to talk over 
problems of painta and paper's;

English muffins, pizza style, 
make delicious snacks to serve 
when friends are coming o\jer in 
the evening. Shllt the muffins and 
toa.st lightly. Spread the cut side 
with butter or margarine and to
mato sauce. Sprinkle lightly with 
oregano and top with strips of 
anchovy fillets. Dust with grated

Isn't
Christmas 

without 'em

v n

S H OE S  FOR
B O V S  A N D  
GI RLS

Sty "M erry
Christmas" to your little 
n it s  with a pair o f  famous Buster 
Brown shoes.. . the pretty, practical 
gift, she'll adore, Vi'hen you give Buster 
Browns, you give the its/. Select how — 
from  our star-studded stocks during the Buster 
Brown Jingle Bells Jubilee.

TUNE IN  the Buster Brown Gang on radio or TV 
Saturdays.

705 MAIN STREET

It 'i  A  C o m p itte  O utfit

876
I fflS*. - 4 ftt..

Dainty little togs for the amall- 
eat family memt^ri that are so 
easy to sew, and fun. too. Sister 
has a puffed sleeve dress and neat 
undies; brother can wear the sim
ple rompgr.

Pattern No. 8763 is a sew-rlte 
perforated pattern in sixes 6 
months, 1, 2, 3, 4 years.. Slxe 1, 
dress, 1*4 yards of 39-inch; rom
per, T4 yard; underwear, 1\  
yards.

For this .pattern, send 30c in 
coins, yqur name, addresa, site

W '^ E  MaScHM^R EVE-MATHER 8  AT THE LENTEK. EVENING HERALD 1150 AYE.
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 86, 
N. Y.

Ready for you now—Basic Fash
ion for '52. Fall and Winter, This 
new issue Is filled with ideas for 
smart, practical sewing for a new 
season; gift (iattem printed Inside 
the book, 25c.

cheese and put under the broiler 
until bubbly and browned.

Slippers—Warm And^Smart 
Always appreciated Hk Christ- 

ntaa gifts are such SL1PPER.8 FOR 
BVZHY TASTE, as shown in the 
Shoe Department o f the MONT
GOMERY W A R D  c o m p a n y , 
where prices are consistently low 
without sacrificing quality. Fof 
easy comfort, there are felts for 
any sax, size, and any age. For 
cosy warmtl^j__,there are slippers 
lined with shearTing for anyone In 
ths family, some for the girls 
dressed up in color or leopard de
sign. The embroidered satins will 
appeal to the ladles who like 
glamor in their leisure - wear. 
Leather house shoes for men arc 
well made in aeveral styles. Chil
dren adore the slippers with 
"character” toes— a clowi* or Ru
dolph the RelndeeK

Pretty LsiBt-Minute Gifts
For those Inevitable la.st-minute 

gifts, you'll find it ea.sy ',to choose 
from the many attractive choices 
on the big GIFT TABLE in the 
Housewares Department of the J. 
W. HALE COUP. Lovely im
ported china includes colorful tea 
cups from France and England, 
demi-tasses from Germany, fancy 
dessert plates from Germany, and 
cake sets with big plate, cake 
server and serving plates. There 
are china -or metal salt and pepper 
seta or good-looking ashtrays. 
There are many other practical suid 
useful ideas.

Add a little curry powder to a 
can of baked beans when you are 
heating them. These taste good, 
served over hamburgers on toasted 

I buns.

Gifts For Arl-W orkc.s
Anyone who has the creative 

urge but lacks training will enjoy 
^ Christmas gift which can' be 
made into a lovely hand-painted 
picture or trav or basket. t'B.\FT 
!if A^'TER a r t  SETS contain can
vases with a picture ■ drawn and 
divided into numbered sections 
with oil paints correspondihgl.\;, 
numbered, brushes and instruc' 
tlons. the set priced at $2.50 at the 
JOHNSON PAINT tXlMPANY. 
And Johnson's la sole local di.s- 
tributor of TOLE CRAFT SETS on 
the same principal o f Sketched de
sign and all requirements for a 
handsome tray, fitted to bo hung 
on the wall as well as to be used 
as a tray, at $3.95; a metal waste 
basket at the same price;., and a 
smaller desk basket' at $2.65.

Poixsettias For ClulstnuM 
-  Ths POINSETtlA PLANTS at 
the JOYCE FLOWER SHOP, 34
Church Street, are especially beaifr- 
tiful thia year. And the flower pots 
will be dressed up With the special 
artistic "flslr" that marks every
thing that comes from the shop. 
Of course, they'll put in a card for 
you and deliver to any address In 
town. Phone 2-0761 for an exesp- 
tlonal plant for yourself or a gift.

Lamb and Rico Casserole
Ingredients: \  cup uncooked 

rice, 1 tablespoon salad oil, V 
pound diced lean lamb shoulder, ^  
cup chopped onion, l\i cups to
mato juice, y  3 cups water, 2 tea
spoons salt. 'vli teaspoon pepper, >4 
cup ripe olives.

Method: Do not wash rice; 
brown it In oil in heavy skillet over 
moderate • heat, stirring often. 
When rice is golden, remove from 
pan and brown meat. Add onion 
and cook and stir until onion iS 
wilted. Return rice to pan, add to
mato juice, water, salt and peper; 
boll 1 or 2 minutes.,Turn into IH* 
quart caaserole and cover tightly. 
Bake in slow (325F)’ oven 45 min
utes.'Cut olives from pita and atlr 
lightly into rice with a fork. Re
turn to oven 15 minifies Itmger. 
Makes 4 servings.

A  Plaid Pair

still Time For A  Rug
There'a atill time to glvs years 

of pleasure to the whole family, 
starting this Christmas, with one 
o f  the HANDSOME CARPETS, 
ready fop immediate delivery, at 
the MANCHESTER C A R P E T  
CRNTER, 308 Main Street. All 
sizes are beautiful in color and de- 
sign.

Here’s a r e c i^  for an easy-to- 
make pie shell. Finely cruah IS 
chocolate nugget cookies and mix 
with two tablespoons melted ^ t -  
ter or margarine; press onto bot
tom of an 8-inch pie plate. Stand 
whole cookies around the edge of 
the' plate and chill thoroughly be
fore filling with a gelatin'mixture.

ClevM* lin ole im  Pattern
If you want a new floor cover

ing that will emphasize your 
dominant touches o f other colors, 
you should see the JACKSTRAW 
PATTERN LINOUCCM shown at 
the. M A N C H E S T E R  FLOOR 
COVERING COMPANY, 721 Main 
Street. Background colors are red, 
green, or gray. Of course, this is 
only one of the many floor cover
ings carefully chosen to beautify 
all types of homes In any style of 
decoration and in a wide price 
range. Long and successful expert' 
cnce is at your service there, not 
only in making the choice o f the 
type of covering to best suit your 
needs but in the vitally important 
matter of expert installation.

Fluffy Lemon Bread Pudding
Ingredients: *4 cup water, 6 

tablespoons bottled lemon juice, 
1-3 cup butter.or margarine, 1 cup 
augar. 2 eggs (separated). 2 cups 
soft bread crumbs.

Method: Mix water-and lemon 
juice. Cream butter and % cup of 
the sugar in a mixing bowl; beat 
in egg yolks one at a time. Stir 
In water-lemon mixture and bread 
crumbs. Turn into buttered 1 
quart baking dish; place in pan of 
hot water and..^ake in moderate 
(350F.) oven 30 to 35 minutes or 
until firm. Beat egg whites until 
frothy; gradually beat in remain 
Ing >4 cup sugar until whites are 
stiff, i Spread meringue' o'n baked 
puddlhg and continue baking; about 
15 minutes longer or until me
ringue is lightly browned. Makes 
4 to 6 servings. __ ^

5298
*ntese matching cobbler aprons 

for Mother and Daughter are sew-, 
easy to make with luscious red 
apples appliqued on the over-sixed 
pockets.

Pattern Nos. 5268 and 5296 con
tain- tissue pattern, ifipterial re
quirements, sewing directions and 
hot-iron transfer for applique. No. 
5298 sisea 14, 16 and 18 included. 
No. 6299 sizes 4, 6 and 8 included. 
Two separate patterns.

Send 29o in coins, for each pat
tern ordered, your name, address 
and the pattern number to ANNE 
CABOT 1160 AVE. AMERICAS, 
NEW YOlUt 86, N. V,

Presenting the New Anne Cabot 
Needlework Album. Directions for 
puppet mittens, basic embroidery 
stitches and grand designs are 
printed in this issue. 25 cents.

pie plate (or similar baking dish). 
Make white.sauce of butter, flour, 
milk, */4 teaspoon salt and pepper 
to  .taate; stir in H cup of the 
cheese until melted. Pour cheese 
sauce over cauliflower; sprinkle 
with remaining *4 cup cheeae. Re
heat in moderate oven or under 
broiler until sauce is bubbly and 
top lighUu^brov)Tied.. Makea 6 to 8 
serving;!,

Note; i f  skillet with heat-resist
ant handle is used, drained cauli
flower and sauce may be reheated 
in it.

Add a handful of washed drained 
raisins to thinly shredded red cab 
bage that has been moistened with 
dressing. Serve in lettuce cups In 
individual wooden salad bowls.

Gifts for Each and All 
“ There is no one who can’t be 

pleaaed here," says Mr. Sandalt of 
the H'ELDON DRUG COMPANY 
—and. indeed, we’ll'agree that one 
can find A GIFT FOR ANYONE 
among the many poaaibilltlef of 
the thoroughly up-to-date'store.

“ Pretties”  for the GIrle
The last-minute shopper who. has 

a feminine heart to make glad Will 
do well at THE WILROSE SHOP, 
601 Main street. Fashion-conscious 
buying results In TASTE-PLEAS
ING W’EARING APPAREL of all 
kinds: dresses with smart lines and 
becoming colors,, stylish blouses In 
dress-up ameers or crisp crepes, 
the diUnttest of lingerie for a 
frothy feminine ‘.‘secret,”  sheer 
and sleek hosiery, ajid the pretty 
touch-up o f bright costume Jew- 
eir>’.

Cauliflower With Clieeae Sauce
Ingredients: . 1 medium • large 

h e a d ,  cauliflower (about 2*4 
pounds), 1 cup boiling water, 1 
teaspoon salt. 4 tablespoons butter 
or margarine, 4 tablespoons flour, 
2 cups milk, >4 teespoen salt, pep
per, 1 cup coarsely grateti Cheddar 
cheese (loosely packed). .

Method: Trim tough Isavke and 
*  heavy stallc. from caullflow’er; 
e^separate into flowerets; wash^ ln 

cold water; drain. Put water and 
1 teaspoon salt in skillet <<ebout 
10-inch size); add flowerets; bring 
water to^a boil again and-cover 
tightly. Adjust heat to keep water 
bubbling actively and cook 7 to 
10 tninutea, until flowerets are 
cooked through but still partly 
cri.sp; drain and arrange in 9-or 
10-inch heat-resistant glass deep

New York— (N E A )—Crepe has 
made its big comeback this year. 

(Out o f circulation for some time, 
' it has firmly re-established itself 
for fall and winter.

TTie new crepes differ somewhat 
from the “ good little black crepe" 
that you once knew ao fondly. 
They have more body, are less 
prone to wrinkle, take beautifully 
to tucking or pleating, drape won- 
derfully and therefore lend them
selves to distinctive design.

Crepe waa once a fabric strong' 
ly identified with the term ‘ ‘aft
ernoon d m s ."  The new crepea are 
more versatile. /

A Kitchen Set for Mother
Mother would love a gleaming 

new CHROME KITCHEN. SET for 
Christmas. Very handsome flve- 
piece sets end priced at only $56.95 
and up at BENSON’S INC., 1085 
Mgin street.

I  KEMP'S RECORD DEPARTMENT SUGGESTS

I CHRISTMAS RECORDS -
« "TH ArS  WHAT CHRISTMAS MEANS TO ME"
« Eddi« PMwr
{ "lARNYARD CHRISTMAS"........... Spikt Joiws

"CHRISTMAS FESTIVAL"......... Lwoy A iMmsor
"CHRISTMAS CAROLS" . . .  Mifcli*l Boys' Choir

I N C O R P O R A T E D  
763 Main Street Green Stamps Given ' TeL 5680
FURNITURE and MUSIC HOME OF FRIGIDAIRE

How to use make-up to beautify 
your face and still avoid that 
made-up look is a trick that prac
tice with a modem foundation per
fects.

A creamy, liquid, tinted make
up base that won’t feet dry and 
heavy on your skin or look mask
like, rnake.< it easy to get the trick 
down pat. The thing is not to over
do it.

A  tiny dot on forehead, nose, 
cheeks, chin and throat is suf
ficient. Slide it over the face writh 
your fingertips and blend it into 
neckline and hairline.

y

Gay Ties In Cards 
Tha most attractive "littfe" gifts 

W's’ve seen ere the HAND-PAINT
ED TIES which make part of the 
decorative scheme of big Christ
mas cards at BLAIR’S. The ties, 
painted by "Vera," are done in 
gold on> red or green— lo'vely at the 
neck of a blouaa— and the tie set 
iiTto the card makes part of Santa’s 
costume ^ V k is  sleigh. Rea<^ to 
mail or Resent, the cards are $.79 
each or 3 for $2.00. .

Molded Whole Cranberry Sauce 
IngredienM: 1 pound (about 4 

cups) fresh cranberries, 2 cups 
sugar, 2 cups water, dash of salt.

Method: Pick over cranberries 
and discard any soft ones. Wash 
in cold water and drain. Put augar 
and water in gOdd-siaed aaucepan. 
Stir over low heat until sugar dis
solves; boil S minutes. Add cran
berries and Salt. Boil gently with
out stirring unUl berry skins pop 
—'■about 5 minutes. Continue to 
cook'gently without stirring about 
15 minutaa longer. Pour into meld; 
chill until firm. To unmold, run 
Up o f email aharp knifa around

The New “ SaorkU”  Pen 
A pen is always a pleasing gift 

and the NEW SNORKLE PEN is 
especially so. The new filling de
vice avoids ever dipping the pen 
In inlG'.Snorkle pens in smart col
ors, with matching pencils, are 
available at MATUEK’S AT THE' 
CENTER, where one also finds fine 
traditional pens and pencUa in 
Parker 61, Parker 21, and Water
man.

For a one-dish meal, team sauer
kraut, whole peeled potatoes -ai^ 
frankfurters.' Add a sliced apple 
end a quarter cup of raisins to one- 
end>one-half pounds o f sauerkraut 
for flavor.

A  Obrlstmaa Wtek 
A very CORDIAL MERRY 

CHRISTMAS is wished to ail read
ers of this page with thanks for 
the patronage which has been en
joyed at the CHENEY BROTH
ERS REMNANT SALESROOM.

Quick Beef Aod Spaghetti
Ingredients: 2 tablespoons cook

ing oil, (%  pound ground beef, 1-3 
cup chopped onion, 1 clip sliced 
celery, 3 cups hot water, 1*4 cups 
broken spa^etti, 2 teaspoons salt. 
\  cup ripe olives, l-S cup diced 
pimiento, 1 cup grated American 
cheese.

Method: Heat oil in good-size 
saucepan; add beef and mash and 
crumble with fork until it loses its 
red color. Add onion and celery and 
cook until wilted, stirring often. 
Add water, spaghetti and aalt; 
cover and cook ' until spaghetti is 
tender —  about 20 minutes. Mean
while cut olives from pits into 
large pieces. When spaghetti is 
tender atir in oHves, pimiento and 
cheeae; heat alowly until' cheese 
melta. Makes 4 servings.

TOYS!

THE LARGEST SELECTION

From the

MOST CO.MPLETE STOCK 

In Town.

DOLLS, DOLL CARRIAGES 

EDUCATIONAL GAMES 

LIONEL TRAINS AND 

ACCESSORIES

BALLS FOR ALL GAMES

c a r s ; t r u c k s , p u l l  t o y s

MARLOW’S

WHERE PRICES ARE MOST 

U A 80N A B IJS

Green Bean and Onion Salad
Ingredients: 3  tablespoons salad 

oil, 4*4 teaspoons red wine vinegar, 
V4 teaspoon salt, *4 teaspoon 
sugar, freshly ground pepper, 1 
No. 303 can (about 2 cups) whole 
green small beans, small inion, 
lettuce.

.Method: Mix oil, vinegar, aalt, 
sugar, and pepper (to taate) with 
fork. Drain beans thoroughly and 
add. (Re.serve liquid for soup or 
gravy.) Peel onion, halve, and cut 
in thin atrips; add to beans and 
dressing. Mix well. Cover tightly 
and refrigerate for a few Hours so 
beans and onion will absorb dress
ing flavor. Allow to stand at room 
temperature before serving so oil 
will rcliquify. Ser\'e In lettuce cups. 
Pour any dreasing in bowl over 
lettuce. Makes 4 servings.-

Identlflcatlon Bmrelets.
The popular IDENTIFICATION 

BRACELETS have eap^dally at
tractive styling in exikutslon or 
link types for men, girls, and chil
dren at M A T H l ^  AT THE 
CENTRE.

'What to dp with cold meat and 
leftover po^itoes? Hash; of course; 
but haah'made savory with the 
addition of a little finely chopped 
onion and enbugh Worcestershire 
Sauce to give the dish zing.

T o freshen a wilted veil, press it 
between two sheets of wax paper.

Natural Decorations
Decorative C H R I S T  M A  S 

GREEN^ AND PLANTS, for those 
who are'here and those who have 
gone, are very moderately priced 
at the MCOONVILLE NURSER
IES. 302 Woodbridge street. 
Christmas trees, holly and mistle
toe, and handsome poinsettlas for 
the home, as well as wreaths and 
baskets for the cemetery, may be 
ordered by phoning 2-5947.

Thinly- sliced white onion rings 
make an attractive and zesty gar
nish for a salad of romaine and 
watercress; or ' Use them on top 
of a salad of cooked beats and 
ahredded green cabbage.

Art Essentials as Gifts 
GIFTS FOB ARTISTS, whether

schooled or tmschooled, make 
pleasant Christmas gifts trom the 
MrGILL-CONVERSE COMPANY, 
645 Main street. Water color seta 
are priced from a child’s $.15 set 
to a nice one for adults at $2.76. 

iOil paint sets start at 63.00. Any
one, can do an oil painting from the 
pre-aketched canvasses, at $1.00, 
or the pre-sketched sets, including 
paints and brushes, at $2.00. A 
vrell varied ART SET FOR CHIL
DREN, at $2.00, has' three differ
ent kinds of color— tempera colors, 
water color cups, and crayons—as 
well as brushes and designs,

India CWoken Spread 
Ingredients: One 4 >j-ounce can 

minced chicken pate, H teaspoon 
curry powder, 2 teaspoons finely 
diced drained watermelon pickle.

Method: Mix chicken pate, curry 
powder and watermelon pickle 
thoroughly. Refrigerate for aeveral 
hours to allow flavors to combine. 
Serve chilled.

Convenient Blllfolda
The conveniently designed BUX

TON BILLFOLDS for ladies or 
gentlemen are done in a variety of 
fine leathers in black, brown or col
ors at MATHER'S AT THE CEN- 
TRB.

iTic Inquirer

LOANS $25 TO $500
‘‘Yes” promptly to 4 out of'S am- 
ployad man, woman —  mairicd or 
d n ^ . Loam your way . . . and fai/.

625

Alena
"tui cea esn rA  ■retaimaCi

iy o e i

$ 2 t

O T H 'v e u flE r
ISMm . 20 Mm .
$245.60
349.22

$312.37
451.45

Above pRyiReRH coaer ovarytRinol A lo«i bH hob CMta I20.M whan ôm̂ y. repaid hi 12 conceewHve monttify Inateltiatairti •< 110.05 teek Cemi.
T#r*
CO.

m ain  MANCHESTER
Dial M N  • PWllg MAIIager

OMN THUISOAV IVININOS UNTIl I ejA 
tmn iMd n mMam «» «» «»rT«w4lm ami _________

t l i e  p e l )  

jibe ilufilc out 
ben

SKaoker’s 
Sentinel 7M* 

EnMtnble $ 2760

I

I
m i  r *

Brand N«w

"SMomceL
DEWEY RICHMAN i

ESTABLISHED 1906 
767 MAIN ST. —  MANCHESTER

Take Snapshots Anytime, . . O R  OUT...

WITH ANSCO FIASH CAMERAS
All of th$M thrM CAmoTAi havo auto
matic ihutttri witii built-in synchroni* 
Ration for lliihbulbt! All ara aaiy to 
load, and aaty to usa — %Fith flathbulba 
or in dayli|ht!

ANSCO READVTIASR camera
Popular lew prie«], nationally knoam 
fla ih  cam era! M akes a lbu m -a ize  
214x314' picture! on 620 film! Sturdy, 
all-aaetal construction. Alamyt reedy —  
elweyt bendy —  day or night!

ONLY $6.30 FLASH UNIT $2.75

J

ANKO
R lilP L K
CAMERA

Popular ra6es-typc camera with e bib 
brilliant vicw6nder. You lee. your pic
ture before you snap the thuttarl Built- 
in yellow filter gate cloudi in your land- 
leaps ehott! Factory-focuied f l l  doubler 
element leni. Takes 12 2V4z2 y . ' pie- 
turet on 620 film. You’ll use the Aneco 
Rediflex indoors end. out!
ONLY $13.95 FLASH UNIT $2.75

ANSCO FUSR CLIPPIR CARRA
Thlt inezpeitiive, folding pecket-eise 
camera jp  ef rtiggtd all^Mtal conatrue- 
tion. Peefoiry focused f l l  doubU-elaemnt 
lent. Ceaqiaet, easy te carry to picnics - 
or partiael Makes 26 picturea 2-1/1$ a- 
2 H ' on 616 film.

ONLY $14.95 FLASH UNIT |$-i6

I Sa THEM CAMERASI

(SMdatCb \
P R 6 6 C R I P T I O H  P M A R M A ev
TOl M Al N ST M I I T ■ M A N C Hr ZT [ H

r :  em m  shop .

A d v e r t is e  in  T h e  H e rR ld — It  P a y s
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Coventry

Holiday Greetings Received 
From English Town Mayor
toventry, ttec. 22— (Special)—A -D oyt. Tbe'name for the club was 

Christmas greeting extended to selected at this meeting. The 
thia town from the mayor and *
mayorem of Covento-. England Plan for Cotiing ear
has bwn received at the office of The 4-H Coventry Bunnies Club 
the Board of Selectmen. The air- have formulated plans for the cora- 
msil message was addressed to ing year under leadership of Mrs. 
■The Worshipful the Mayor, Cpv- George Farrell, leader! of South 

entry. .Tolland County, Connect!- Coventry, and *William King, junl- 
cut. United States of America.” . or leader, of Storrs. The six mem- 

The mayor and mayoress of i bers with leaders will meet Jan. 
Coventry (England) (Alderman B.i 7 at 7:30 p. m .,'place to be an- 
H. Gardner, J. P. and Mrs. G ard-, nounced. 
ner) sent ‘warmest ClTrlstmas r Personal Mention
greetings and good wishes for the I Mrs.' Hubert H. Leighton and 
New Year from Council House, 1 daughter, Kimberly Je.anne, of

Quonset, R. I., are> spending 10 
days with their parents and grand
parents, Mr., and Mrs. Louis Glen- 

,dinning on Bkbeock Hill. South 
Coventry. AC3 Hubert R. Leighton 
who is stationed at the navM base 
at Quonact Point, R. I., will -spend 
Christmas Day with his family In 
Coventry.

Set Cub Party
Cub Scouts Pack 57 will meet 

tomorrow for a Christmas padty 
at 7:30 p. m. Iri the American 
Legion Hall, Wall street. Anton M. 
Las.Scn Is cubmnster. All cubs of 
the pack are requested to be pre
sent.

Jose|ih Berthlaiime • 
Joseph Berthiaume of'Pond road. 

North Coventry, formerly of ^nd- 
over road, here, died at Rockville 
City Hospital after a short illness. 
He was bom in Pike River, Cana
da, May 7. 1885, and had bfen a 
local resident for more than 42 
years.

He was employed by the Kings
bury Box and Printing Company.

He leaves, his wife, Mrs. Marga
ret Dunne Berthlaiime and three 
song, Joseph R. of Columbia; Mich
ael E. of Leicester, Mass., and

Coventry (Ei^landC Opposite llje 
greetings is a'glazed picture of the 
Bublake Hospital.

Thnnk-you Letter Sent 
A  letter has been sent by First 

Select'man Ralph V. Reynolds, 
Christian A. Weigold, and Ray M. 
Davis, of the Board of Selectmen. 
This letter expresses appreciation 
of the mea'-ago of salutation and 
greetings of good will deU^red 
through Rev. Reginald A. Merrl- 
fleld, pastor of the Sacond Congre
gational Church in North Coventry 
upon his return from a month's 
trip to England in September and' 
October.

Holiday greetings were extend
ed to tha officials in Coventry, 
Warwickshire, England.

Cubs Awarded Pins 
Fifteen one-year service pins 

were awarded Cub Scouts of Pack 
65 during a Christmas party over 
the week epd. Cubs receiving the 
pins included Richard Allen, A l
bert Boudreau, Henry Caron, Jo- 
siph Eaton, Bruce Harding, Ktn- 
neth Hinkel, Bertram Koppisch, 
Martin Koppisch, Arthur Murzyn, 
Donald Pepin, Leyton Wilmot, Lyn-111711-..,. D -K ... nr.i V,. I . I Abraham L. of North Coventrj'; a

«i«ter, Mrs. Mary Lamo.h of "^orAlfred Barlie, James Rowley.
Donald Pepin was awarded a  

gold arrow; Donald Pepin, Bruce
cester. Mass., and five grandchil
dren.

. , The funeral will be held Wednes-
Harding, James Rowley. Robert day at the Lerlerc Funeral Home. 
Dalton and Malcolm White were j 23 Main street, at 8 a.m., and in 
awarded silver arrows. A bear ’ St. Mary's Church, South Coventry, 
badge went to Lyndon Wilmot and ' at 9. Burial will be in St,' Mary's 
Leyton Wilmot; wolf badge to [Cemetery in .South Coventry. 
Barry Nelson; bobcat pin to Rich-! Friends'may call at the funeral

andard Smith, John Brainard 
Charles Ralsch.

Complete Repair Project 
The cubs have completed their

December project of repairing and, . j  .
refini.shlng toys which will be de- i entry correspondent, Mrs. Charles

home today from 7 to 9 p.m., and 
tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Mam-hester Evening Herald Cov-

livered to needy children in town 
by the cub committee with David 
Roche; cubmaster, in charge. No
vember the project was giving 
food* In January the pack will 
collect used clothing.

Plan Yule Party 
The Auxiliary to the Green-Cho- 

bot Post, American I.,egion, will 
give a Christmas party today at 8 
p. m. for members and those of the 
po.st and their respective families. 
In charge of the program will be 
Mrs. Thomas Palmer, of Mansfield, 
assisted .;by Mrs.: It<in(&LjWebb 
Mansfield. Mra. Raymond L. •Pen
der. president of the unit, Mrs. 
Louis Steullct and Mrs. Eugene 
Rychllng, unit secretary. There 
will be a Santa Clau.s, a tree, and 
an exchange of gifts.

Tira-Oompan.V' to Meet 
Volunteer Fire Company 1 will 

meet tonight at 8 o'clock in the 
firehouse n South Coventry.

Post Office Hours I
The local po.st office will be open I 

today and tomorrow from 7 a.,m. j 
until 7 p. m„ Wednesday until 6 I 
p. m. and Christmas Day until 10 | 
a. m. only. There will be no rural i 
deliveries Christmas Day. |

Home for Nuptials |
A2C Anthony Joseph Proulx ar- ; 

rived over the week end by plane 
from St. Marcas, Texas, at the 
home of his parents Mr. and Mrs.. 
Alex D. Proulx. He will bs mar
ried Saturday to Miss Claire Helen 
Barno, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael T. Bamo of South Coven
try in St. Mary's Church.

PIfi Cushions Finished 
The Busy Little Sewers 4-H .Club 

completed pin cushions at their 
second meeting Thursday evening 
at the home of Mrs. Ernest O. Le-

I -  IJttle, telephone Coventry 7-6231.

The answers to everyday 
insurance problems*

By RAYMOND E. GORMAN

i '  /tSJ \ ' t  

A Happy
and

Very Merry 
' Christmas

to '
Everyone

surance questions to this'office, 
we’ll try to give you the correct 
answers and there will lie no 
charge or obligation of any 
kind.

GORMAN
INSURANCE AGENCY 

983 MAIN ST. TEL. 6460

Christmas Belongs 
To Everyone

, The spirit o f  Christmas will someday 
glow in the hearts o f ALL men. Fear 
and hate will be banished. The altars atop 
our Christmas trees will be symbols o f 
good will. Each star will light a,way, as 
it did for the Magi, to that Peace which 
Is God’s reward to men o f good will.

The

331 MAIN STREET

>0., Inc-
MANCHESTER
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1 POPULAR MARKETS Bring Yon AMERICA'S FINEST

HENS
Plumii—Chunky 

Hens —15 Lhs> and I 
O ver

î TOMS

s

Economical 
Meaty Tams 

t f  Lhs. and O ver

SenU't tipping oFf this p rtiiy  h o u itw iit thsi Popular M s t t tU  Kxvt a 
rtpuiation for tendtr poultry. T h ttt famoui Utah iurhtys ware carefully 
telecled way in advance and faltened and dressed to meet our itrict 
requirements. For 27 years new, you've been assured of the best turkey 
at Popular Markets.

HaW6»

■ s
nV« Can

’SimsT

o f  J
Strain**

S u n * * * * .! - .

A R  G '* ! T ^ * * * *TaR ^

^ B iciass
j y s H
Ba b y
bib

18?

rULL

ySSh

’e y
home

IWa i f  l l .

, *nd k.  "'or/ef.

( Deck your Pantry with these Values
* MUSSELMAN'S B R A N D -G ia n I 4$ O x. Can

4 5
Frozen FckkIs Save Time r  

Birdseye CUT CORN 21^* 
Birdseye FRENCH FRYS 23* 
Biidieye Orange Juice

ICE CREAM m 2S«WILLISLCyFAUMS

r l  MUSSELMAN'S B R A N D -G ia n I U  O x. Can m m

It o m a t o  ju ice  2S $
SansageMeat
Veal Cliogs«
SUcedHam .

iL b .
Fbfl*

ShWf, 
Cut bb.

39< isvnss
S9« CHEESE Lh.

GRANDMOTHER'S

Mince Meat"
SnCKNEV $ POOR'S

§ Staffing
n  RELL’S POULTRY

 ̂Seasoning -

Plrg,

Ftifl.

Plum Pud^g 4 3  ̂J
a T R O N -L E M O H ^ R A N O E ^  ^  A  ^

D i o n i e d a i y r M b

F re iK
SSceJBacon 

Hambnig Fresli ,

Chuck

ASSORTED FLAVORS

le l lo  3»»-

Steaks 
Keilbasse

Lh.

Lh.

Pure
PerV

49« bleu
49«|CHEESE 
65<,75< BOHiED

Kettle Chocolates S9̂
'iOnWH

meummentp

Hew to Make Wetiderful
CHRISTIUS SNOW

WITH LUX F lAK tS
1. PC3UR a la r j.  peckaga of L U X  F lakti 

(1?*/6 01. t i l t )  into a large bowl.
2. A D D  about 2 cups of luktwarm iwtar, 

Baal with hand beater or electric m xer 
te coAtiHency of very thick whipped 
creem.

3. SP R EA D  " hiow”  .long tree br.nchet 
or on .deceraliont while mixture h
d ill moist.

lU X r U X E S  2 F . r S S ^

[ S U P E R  M A

i a i d 2 W i : 2 r l H A M

LW.

y>
Lk.

!«

•»

SAVE TIME JFOR LAST 
MINUTE SHOPPING

VISIT OUR COMPLETE

PASTRY DEPT.
BIG ASSORTMENT

tuatwwwa
SWEET. JUICY

TANGERINES Doz. 39c
974 MAIN ST. —  FREE PARKING N E X T TO STORE 

OPEN TUESDAY UNTIL 9 P. M. W ED N ESD AY UNTIL 6 P. M. 
CLOSED A LL D A Y  THURSDAY CHRISTMAS DAY

CAUPORNIA TABLE j

Celery
SEEDLESS FLORIDA JUICE EMPEROR

GRAPES
2 Lba.
29e

/  bunch for '^  dozen

' r

V ! VW . I
i  ■

^ V ‘
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/ /  ^‘ W H IS K Y  B l l .U ” W o R t U E A

......................... <¥m

BY DICK TURNER

V

^  w  ^
/ a ^ 2 Z ^ 5 ^

^  " D I6 A L L  > M F 6  C O .

■OLlATiO 
0 0 ^ .0  0

r¥i n

I p A v M > k » T a O

;j.32 C«** <t11 ^  N|A <•«
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•■That teeth-mark tear is to make you realize the bite the 
government takes out of your check!”

OUT OUR WAY BY J* R. Wn,LIAMS eUR BOARiyNG HOUSE wUh MAJOR HOPPLE

^SM ELLIT  
SAA.' D o e s  

, r r  V O  ANV- 
TWIMSFOR 
MDU APTER 
SUCH A L O N 6, 

CMET? HAH.'

HOW ro E S  
rr FEEL TO 
BE UP AOAlM
a f t e r  o v e r

A HULL WOMTH 
IM BED — 
HUH, AAA7

OH. 
[ w o n d e r 

f u l .' 
' o h . VOU

PON T . 
KNOW.’ ;

5 '

\

fo iF ,T U R a» ^ ' Th e  P e f\c E  c a g ^ r /
RESISTlKi' AM '^RKe'^/VVV^'*^-

TH' c u s t o m e r *  im \ s o s 'S  / O F  T H e  K o p e z  
<ER1LL  IM T sMO p i l e s  — - 

, AM' w e  e o o M C E D  o M e  
O FF  MV PEEPER

WHEN MSU'D love to  live POBEVER i2 - tz

WWEM 1  PUT 
TW e COLLAR 
D R A G  OM 

HIM.'

O F  T H E  R O P e O  
A R E N A  !
P U LL OP A  _ ,  
C H A IR , M A sJf 

C A S E  . 
d i s m i s s e d '

3 3 I T 2 U T<
3HT
3 0 A 3 A

O t X Z
T. H. U. A M. ««.,

“Are you going to stay on that phone all day? There are 
others in this office who’d like to around Miss

Frisbie's desk awhile!”

STDK GI^An CES BY GALBRAITH
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Sen̂ se and Nonsense j  |  ] \ j a n y  o f  N a t i o n ’s  T o p  C a g e  T e a m s  i n
. .1    I v.i>h ■' H ut Thoma.s T im m ld fol- ‘ # /  J .  t xA delegation , calling  on P re s i

d en t Lincoln to  give him advice, 
w as headed by a  clerical g en tle 
m an  . who quoted  a t  leng th  from  
th e  S c rip tu re s , to  prove his points. 
A t la s t  Mr. Lincoln silenced him 
by rem a rk in g : "W ell, gentlem en. 
It is n o t-o f te n  th a t  one one is 
favored  w ith  a delegation  d irec t 
from  th e  A lm ighty!"

A w om an re fe rs  to  a gown 
she 's  w orn a s  " th a t  old th ing ."

T h is ' j T x h a t
Pero lval P ushem  haS th e  gall of 

20 o rd in ary  guys; and sum m er, 
w in ter, sp ring , and fa ll—he told 
th e  world he w as a  " p r iz e . ' He 
"blew  his ho rn" w ith  all his m ight; 
he  c ried  his v irtu e s  fa r  and wide. 
Oh. P e rcy  w as a "sh in ing  lig h t"— 
w ith  very  l ittle  else Inside. At 
holding jobs he proved a loss. He 
go t th e  sack  In every  one. F o r he 
w ould t r y  to  tell th e  boss ju s t  how 
his business should be run  . . . Now 
T hom as T im m ld had no. spunk. 
F o lks said he w as a jelly-fish; 
•T h a t T im m ld chap  is sim ply 
sunk! H e h as  no fire and no am-

bish." B u t Thoma.s 
lowed th rough , and 
selling cars. He didn t shou t -how 
m uch he knew, o r boast 
in su n d ry  bars.' He lats^red h a rd  to  
e a rn  his pay  lan d  "o, 
litUe m o re .) H e's Pih,l‘"P 
jac k  today ; and he lU hc  p i l i n g  
m ore and m ore . . . B  .s P” ^  
have a  l ittle  gall; hut not as m uch 
os Pushem  had. F o r T hom as T im 
m ld—a fte r  all; tu rned  ou t to  be 
th e  "fa ir-h a ired  lad."

Fenw ick — W hat happened^ to  
vou? Y our h a ir  is all in pa tches.

M e lch io r-1  w ent to a ba rb er 
college for a h a irru t. and one of 
the  s tu d en ts  flunked his exam ina
tion  on me;

John  ( sh v ly l—They do say  th a t  
ki.sses a re  the language of love.

Jo a n —M'cll. speak  up.

W om an’s f'h ib
"H en p arty ."  th ey  call it b u t—
W hile they  sit there  sewing
T hey do a lot of cackling and—
They also do some crowing.

_-H. M. .^fcCaleb.

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Paying the Piper
Answer to Previous Puzzle

)HORTE$T 
I TRIAL PN 
RECORD*

ALLEY OOPS The Man Of Science BY V. T. HAMLIN

9 12*22.

CHRIS WELKIN. Planeteer Barrie Invites A Guest BY RUSS WINTERBOTHAM
' -----

OH, d e a r !
IT? MUCH 

RATHER 
stay with
tfVCHOLERA

culture!

■/.

ia-2 t

T. M. ii«. u. a  e«. es.
Ci., liM m . l ,nHM. Ii».

HORIZONTAL
1 Copper coin 
5 The pound is 

used to pay in

3 G irl’s 
nicknam e

4 W arble
5 F ren ch co in
6 Had been 

borne
7 Notion
8 B irds’ homes
9 Predom inated

10 W ander
11 Poems 
IS Labored
20 Passages In 

the  b ra in  
22 More Impolite
24 Vein of m etal
25 Im ita ted

■ ‘ ‘The way traffic it snarled up these days, a fellow 
as well walk to work at wait for a but!"

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

might

18

r

9 For
12 S ta te
13 K iller (suffix)
14 Pole
15 Seclusions
17 F irs t w om an 

to  pay p iper
18 Salu ta tion
19 L atin  cases 
21 Ita lian  coins
23 M usical 

d irection
24 Coin of L atv ia^*  Timpentine
27 Moon
29 "E m erald  Isle”
32 Unclosed 
34 Used on girls ' 

h a ir
36 Mock
37 H idden
38 P aradise
39 Decays
41 D entist (ab.)
42 W ager 
44 Look slyly 
46 Event 
49 Solitary
53 M etal
54 Circum ference 
58 Seine
57 Dash
58 Melodies
59 Tree
60 W riting desk
61 He pays w ith  

a  shilling 
VERITCAL

1 Needed to  pay 
th e  p ip er

2 Cry of 
Bacchanals

a s E s a c i Q 3 y T
E i o a E a E i c s 1 kd □
[a N N □ □ 13 L • T
Ip  A p 9 c M IA□
[ • T O _o R 1 □

IT • S I -
tT
<5T

■  □ a 3 •
a a c A u 3 w m m
a n r i • w p A
U D D E n N s^ T“ o' M
a o D [S P 1 ■ T
n u t j i i n c j 1• m N • £ •

28 Intense
30 M arsh grass
31 Sea eagles 
33 Baseball

team s •
35 Rip apart 
40 M usical 

d ram as

45 E ntreaties 
48 Volcano
47 P astries *
48 Remove
50 Of the car
51 Reman 

em peror
52 Form erly

Iff

r

43 D rank heavily  55 W riting fluid

#

BT

28

W

MH

20

14

37

w

35

30

SO

Anyone We Know? BY EDGAR MARTIN

PRISCILLA’S POP No Coaching:, Please

I  K N O W  
JU S T  WHAT , 
I WANT FOR 
C H R ISTM A S!]

'■WHAT 
IS n

IT'S S 0 M E T M \tsk 5
.Y O U 'D  N E V E R  
• ^ T H I N K  o p ;

W E.LU C O M E 
G I V ^  M E  

H I N T

N O T H IN G  d o i n g  
1  W A N T  IT T O  
A  S U R P R IS E

BV aL VERMEER

n '

MO.OftOlW.VVL MOT
VWIt VOO 0V5W RE,- 
IMS VCMKM
EMI COMtbft AOWt 
FROM VOORU lEM 'E^ 
«W \TVtO TO 
PRl'iACV

0

MICKEY FINN Observing
. 'TAa by WIAKerelo. fcne. T. N. Pm U: t- FaL QW< i

RV i ,a NK LEONA^'H

I

CAPTAIN EASY" Fire!
h o m e  AOAtK)
EASVi WE RE
PULLMd' INTO 
TM' VAKDS

i HMM...THIS IS gw IWTEREST- 
INO BOOK ON ABNORMAL 

PSVCHOLOeV, WASH

I  MieHT'UE MADE. A QOOO PSVCWATRIST. 
THE SUBJECT ALWAVS FASCIMATBP MB. 
IN SCHOOL I  D HYPNOTIZE FRIENDS AND-

RY I.FSME TURNER 
: $ aV. it’i s ! AMO n o t '
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Lions Use Surprise Play 
To Defeat Rams9 31 to 21

D etro it, Dec. 22 — UP) — The 
D e tro it Liona — arm ed  w ith  a 
aurpriae  paaam g p lay  th a t  s ta r te d  
aa an  end run  and led to  th e  N a- ■ 
tiona l C onference cham pionship  ' 
win t ry  fo r the  N a tio n a l Football  ̂
L eague title  Sunday.

T H F  LIONS, th irs tin g  fo r a  
t itle  for in pa.at l7  y ears, p robably  
will e n te r  the  gam e a t  C leveland as 
favorlte.s. T h eir opponents a re  the 
C leveland Browns, who'll rep re 
sen t th e  A m erican  C onference for 
the  th ird  s tra ig h t  year.

Syracuse Ends Celtics^ 
Eight Game Win Streak

By THF, A».S(K TATr,D  TRES.S . w ith  28 polnfa. Kd M acauley w as
The season 's longest W inning w ith 21.

. , V .1 . T. > .V. 1. I NEW YORK poured 63 , poin ts
s tre a k  in th e  N ational B ask e tb a ll  ̂ th ro u g h  th e  n e ts .ln  a  fu rious sec-
A.ssociation e ig h t s tra ig h t  by th e  ond h a lf  outbur.-ff th a t sm othcreil 
Bo.ston C eltics has been ended. B altim ore . A! M cGuire led the  

T H E  C E LT S’ s tre tc h ed  th e ir  ra lly , sco ring  12 of the  la s t 1.1

B o w l  K o i i i u l  O i l l c g e  F o o t b a l l  . \ c e s

T he gam e will he n a tio n a lly  tele- skein  to e igh t S a tu rd ay  n igh t w ith
vised (D um ont) hu t wiil be blacked 
ou t In th e  C leveland area .

Coach B uddy P a rk e r’s D e tro it
ers reached pro fo o tball's  b iggest 
gam e by th um ping  th e  defending 
N F L  cham pion Los A ngeles R am s 
31-21 At B riggs S tad ium  y esterd ay  
In a pnst-sea.son. gam e to b reak  , a 
f i r s t  place divisional tie.

The L ions’ su rp rise  w eapon w as 
a  play  used only tw ice, E ach tim e 
q u a rte rb ac k  Bobby L ayne handed 
off to a halfback  who raced wide 
a s  if to  sk ir t th e  end. R am  defen- 
e rs  raced  up ,to tack le  th e  ru n n er 
and suddenly th e  h a lfback  u n 
leashed a  pass.

A s a  re su lt tw o  touchdow ns 
w-ere scored. T he first t im e  righ t 
h a lfback  Bob Hoem .sehem yer 
passed  24 y a rd s  to  D osk  W alker. 
M-h'o reached th e  R am s four. P a t  
H a rd e r  bulled Into th e  end zone 
to  give th e  Lions a H -0  edge m id 
w ay  of th e  second period.

IN  T H E  T H IR D  period left h a lf
back  W alker took the  handolT, 
raced  to  his r ig h t and rifled a pass 
to  end Leon H a r t in the  end zone. 
T h a t m ade it 21-7.

__ As fa r  as the  fan s w ere ron-
"cerned, th e  Lion backfleld of 

H ard er, I.ayne, W alker and Hbern-

a  81-77 'v ic to ry  over th e  Syracuse 
N ationals. L ast n igh t, however, 
th e  N a ts ' evened m a tte rs  up  by 
h a ltin g  Boston. 90-86, a t  Syraouae.

T h at losB, coupled w ith th e  New 
■york K nickerbockers’ 102-77 con
q u est of th e  B altim ore  B ullets, left 
Boston w ith  a  half-gam e m arg in  
over the  ru n n eru p  K nicks In the 
Ea.stern Division. New ITork also 
bent th e  B ulle ts th e  previous n igh t. 
102-98, in overtim e.

S yracuse  had to  s tav e  off a  la s t  
period ra lly  by Boston to  win last 
n ig h t's  gam e. Dolph SChayes of 
teyraruse won high scoring  lau re ls

K nlek points. Connie Sim m ons of 
New Y ork w as high m an  w ith  17 
points.

In o th e r  NBA gam es. F o rt  
W ayne 's P is to n s chilled th e  P h ila 
delphia W arrio rs  fo r  the  fo u rth  
s tra ig h t  tim e th is  aea.son, 74-71. 
Nell Jo hnston , th e  league’s top  
'sro re r, caged  23 po in ts fo r th e  
W arrio rs  w hile Don MelnekeYi 16 
w as h igh  fo r th e  P istons. The 
R oohester R oyals won th e ir  sec
ond gam e of th e  week end by 
tro u n cin g  th e  Ind ianapolis O lym 
pians.. 83-6.5. T he n igh t before the  
R oyals took th e  m easu re -o f F o rt 
W ayne, 92-89.

Holy Cross Unbeaten 
After Routing Redmen

New York, Dec. 22 (AT This Colorado a f te r  six  s tra ig h t  Tic-
being the  tim e of y ear when high- torles. 
w ays, planes and tra in s  s re  jam - R erond-ranked Illinol#, howsTW ,- 
m sd w ith  people trav e lin g  around stick s to  the  B ig T en  C onfsrsnee, 
fo r th e  holldSvs, the  college boys w here th e  Illlni a re  d o in f  q u its  
who play hssketba ll are  following well, th an k  you. The d e fen d in f 
th e  tren d  w ith six of the  na tion 's  eonference pham plons, w ho won 
top ten  te sm s Involves in the  half- ihej^ only league gam e b y  80 
dozen or so holldisr to u rn am en ts  points, ta k e  on undefea ted  Mlnite- 
a ca lte red  all over the map. so ta  tom orrow  n ig h t and alao face

LaSalle, w hlrh  ju stified  its  No. 1 Ohio S ta te  S a tu rd ay  n igh t.
ran k in g  In the  f irs t A.s.sociated 
Pres.s poll by sw eeping th rough  s 
four-gam e tr ip  to th e  W est Coast.

SETON HALL, No. 4, and  N d tre
Dome, No. 7, also s ta y  a t  o r  n ear 
hom e while n in th -ranked  W aah lilf-

Is on its  w ay home a f te r  whlppinij jg hom e to  one of th e  tra v -

Q n arterb ack  Ronnie M orris, left, p itches fo r Tiil.sa ag a in st F lo rida  in Jack so n v ille 's  G a to r Bowl 
on New Y ear's  Day. ' Biick Ijin a to rd , cen ter, tn 'en d s to  p lav  p lenty  of tack le  fo r T exas against 
Tennessee In the  DallaM C otton  Bowl. Ohio S ta te 's  F red  B runey eom pletes a  fine c a re e r a s  a  tw o-w ay 
ha lf back fo r the  N orth  opposed to th e  South  in th e  Mobile Senior Bowl, Jan . 3. (N E A ).

New Y ork. Dec. 22—(/Pi- The 
o ft-rep ested  ru m o r th a t  M ilw au
kee will be the  n ex t m a jo r league 
City is being b ru ited  abou t again  
bu t th is tim e it is th e  St. Louis 

sehem eyer and end H a r t stond oirtr-Bi'oW ns, and not th e  Bo.ston
B ut Coaeh P a rk e r  noted a f te r  

th e  gam e th a t  th e  L ions' offensive 
line play  c leared  th e  w ay  and the  
defensive line h a lted  Deacon Dan 
Tow lcr, the  league 's  leading ground 
ga iner, fo r The. la s t th ree  and a 
n a if  periods.

P a rk e r  said th e  tiirn in g  point of 
th e  gam e w as I,avern  T orgeson 's 
p a ss  In terception  In the  fourth  
period a f te r  V itam in Sm ith  of the 
R am a ran  a pun t hack .56 y ards 
fo r  a toiiehdow n th a t  left the 
Ram.s behind only 24-21 la te  in the 
fo u rth  period.

T H E  R.AMS w ere try in g  to  s ta r t  
a  w inning drive when Tnrgeson 
g rabbed  Bob IV aterfleld 's pa.ss on 
th e  Ram  .10. W alk er then  raced  20 
3’a rd s and H oernachem eyer scored 
from  th e  nine.
• The I.ion.s have won nine of th e ir 
la s t  ten  gam es.

Hot Stove 
Baseball

Br.sves, who are  .suppo.sed to  move 
in to  th a t tow n and its  new M unici
pal S tadium .

"I know th .it B raves ow n the 
M ilwaukee franchiae," an  in jo im - 
a n t said, "b u t the Brown* will be 
in th ere  w ith in  tw o-th ree  years. 
I t 's  a lready  In the  w orks. Bill 
Veeck (B row ns' p residen t) cannot 
go on record for M ilw aukee until 
he is sure he ran  dispose of his 
real e st.ite  in St. I.a)Uis, Sports- 
majTa P a rk . B u t he h as  been

w as able to  rack  up th e  m ost vie- ' 
to rles by a  p itch er in one season i 
since D izzy D ean won 30 In 1934 j 
w as his am azing  control. The ' 
Ph iladelph ia  Phillies' s ta r  issued i 
only J.5 ba.scs on balls in 3.10 inn- : 
ings la s t season, a rem ark ab le  ; 
av erag e  of 1.36 w alks per nine , 
inning gam e. In  nine of his 30; 
com plete gam es, th e  young r ig h t
h an d er did no t yield a  pa.ss. In 11 
o th e rs  he w alked one.

H ere la how R oberts com pares 
with basebn ll'a  fam oiia control 
p itching trio  - W alter Johnson 
C hristy  M athew son and G rover. 
A lexander a f te r  th e ir first four 
full seasons in the m ajo rs : j

Innings w alks average
Johnson . . . ,  
Robe.rts . . . ,  
M athew son 
A lexander ,

...1.251 

...1 .323 

. .  .1.317 

...1 .338

2 . 0?  
2.18 
2.29 
2.,59

SAL M A GLIE, s ta r  righ th an d er 
of the New York G iants, notifies 
from  his hom e in N iag ara  F a lls  N. 
Y., that his back h a sn 't bothered 
him  a t all despite  a busy w in ter

77“D uring  th e  Middle A ges it w as 
e u stq n ia ry  to  kneel on both knees 
to  wm;shlp.i God and on one knee 
to  do hbmagei to  a h um an  lord.

n eg o tia ting  w ith  ce rta in  Milw.iu- That included the building of a 
kecans for several m onths now." rum pus room  in his house, saw ing, 

Tlie m ajo r leagues, a t  th e ir  h am m erin g  and laying asphalt tile, 
m eeting  In Phoenix. Ariz., recently . ' M aglie.on the w ay to dup lira ting  
pas.ied a ru le m aking  it re la tive ly  ' his 1951 23-game winning season, 
easy to sw itch  a m a jo r  lea'gue w as laid  low by a  pulled m uscle in 
franch ise  to  a n o th e r cltj". S h iftin g  hia b a rk  last sum m er a fte r  win- 
a  team  to M ilwaukee, however. ' ning his firs t nine s ta r ts . Although 
would requ ire  extensive litig a tio n . I  siiffiylng considerab le  pain, w hli’h 
involving huge pay m en ts  to  th e  1 eaiised him  to  m iss several pitch- 
A m erican  As.sociaUon clubs as well ing tu rn s. M nglie m anaged  to rack 
a s  the  B raves. i up 18 triu m p h s against only eight

---------- I los.ses.
O N E O F  T H E  BEASQN'H the  | ‘ I 'm  still tak ing  h eat trea tm en ts

28-gam e w inning Robin R oberts and som e d ia th e rm y ,"  the sw arthy

righthanded ace explained, "b u t 
only as a  p recau tio n ary  m easure .

W ILLIE MAYS, who left the New 
Y ork G iants lo r  the s e r \ |c e  last 
June, figures he p layed  a s  m uch 
baseball in the  A rm y las t sum m er 
aa he would have p layed  under I.^o 
Diirocher. " I  pla.yed a  gam e a  day 
‘for lour m on ths." WtUle says. Ask
ed w hat he batted  for F o rt E ustla, 
the prom ising  yo\m g'’o titlle lder r e 
plied, hit around  .420 o r som e
thing like th a t."

JIM  TOO.MEY, publicist of the 
St. Louis C ard inals, has subm itted  
a  ch art to the heads of the two m a
jo r le.igucs in an effort to prove his 
contention that the m ajo rs  should 
adopt a p lay ing  schedule that 
would enable them  to s ta r t  and fin
ish the season a week la te r. 
Toom ey h as  m ade a thorough su r
vey which shows th a t playing con
ditions u sua lly  a re  m ore favorable 
in O ctober than  April. F o r instance 
th ere  w ere  34 postponem ents in the. 
first m onth' in 1952 against five 
during  the final month.

NBA AT A GLAN CE 
Sun d ay 's Kesiilts 

New Y ork 102: B altim ore  77 
Syracuse  90, Bo.ston 86 
F o rt  W ayne 74, P h ilade lph ia  71 
R ochester 83, Ind ianapolis 65

HOCKEY AT A  G I.A N CE 
S u n d ay 's  R eaults

N ational L eague
M ontreal 4, Boston 3 

I C hicago 4, T oronto  2 
1 D etro it 5. New York 2 
'E  -■ ■' L -s s iie

W ashing ton  8,' N ew  H aven 6

O U T  OF D O O R S  with

•f[s |v
IjEustributed by  N E A  Service).

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES, Inc.
INVITES YOU TO SEE OUR DISPLAT 

OF THE GREAT NEW

Willys-Overland’s 50th Anniversary 
Models Now Showing

- . L ,

•  CARRYING ON A TRADITION OF 
BUILDING GREAT CARS FOR FIFTY YEARS

•  WRITING NEW HISTORY WITH ^  
THESE FINE NEW MODELS

NOW ON D ISPU Y AT OUR SHOWROOM,
24 Maple Street

MANCHESTER. CONN.

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES, Inc.
W IU YS.O VERUN D  FACTORY FRANCHISED DEALER

By The yfpy A Ffhndly Warning
If when driviitf 'THIS car yon winh to atop, YOU maat put on thi'lirakea, if you want 
to turn R corn^ Juat turn the atecriftr vrheeU In other worda YOU drive the car.

B a i l  f o r  I c e  F i a h i n g  D a y a
By AL M et L A N E  •

■Hshing E d ito r
The cold foot clan  la ou t of h i

be rn atio n  now, and  th is is a  good 
lim e to  th in k  abou t ice-fish ing  
baits.

M ost of th e  fl.sh cau g h t th ro u g h  
th e  Ice every  W in ter a re  tak en  on 
m innow s tjie rc 's  no th in g  b e tte r  
fo r  pickerel, pike, lake t ro u t  and 
even calico bass. All th e  com m on 
species of m innow s a re  used  by ice 
fisherm en.

The lak e  sh iner, nr lak e  nm ii{r, 
is pe rh ap s th e  m ost p o p u lar m in 
now am ong |>crch and w alleye fish 
erm en. .Kmall m innow s, especially  
golden sh in e rs  of an Inch or an  
inch and a  ha lf in leng th , a re  p re 
ferred  by th e  panfIsh fisherm en.

Tlvp p ike  fisherm an  p re fe rs  the 
clmb. B ut Uiere s re  a  few o th er 
b a its  you m ig h t consider th is  w in
te r  -• p a r ticu la ily  w hen m innow s 
a re  selling  fo r tw o-b its apiece.

O ur num ber one b a it Is the  
w orm  found in the  ball-like  en- 
la rg e m sn l in th e  a tem  of th e  com 
m on goldenrod and ragw eed.
T here  a re  tw o apecies of theac 
"ga ll"  w orm s.

One I.S the  la rv ae  of a  m oth, 
while th e  o th e r ia the  la rv ae  of a 
fly. The Ini-va o r m ag g o t living 
in.side th e  gall is responsib le fo r 
th a t  pecu lia r g row th . T hey a re  
am all and  aeveral a re  needed to  
b a it a  hook. The rem ove th e  
w orm s, the  swollen p a r t  o f the  
stem  should be carefu lly  apllt.

A n o llirr . e a sy -to -g c l. hail for 
cou n try  b o js  Is th e  l a n a e  of h<>et- 
les. One source  of h a lt Is in old 
m eal o r  flour. T h is hardbodied  
larvan  is yellow o r brow n, about an 
Insh In leng th , tenacio iis o f life, 
and a  good panfish  ba it. T hey  Can 
be k e p t in IM>xes of corn  m eal or 
o th e r cereal.

ITie ~  wood borer o r  saw dust 
w orm  m ay be th e  la rv a  of e ith e r 
th e  m eta llic  wood b o re r o r th e  
long-horned bo rer, 'both of w hich 
a re  beetles. T hey can be collected 
w hile sp littin g  posts, ra ilro ad  tics, 
o r ro tte n  logs. M ost people keep 
fnem  In saw dust.

I n : rsc en t years, fly  fish ing  
th ro u g h  th e  Ice has becom e In
c rea sin g ly  popiilar, especially  in 
th* M idwest.

T he Ice fly  looks like a lm ost any 
s ta n d a rd  p a tte rn  of w e t fly, ex 
cept th a t  you clam p a  sp lit shot 
to  th e  sh an k  of th e  hook, to  give 
It w eigh t, before  d ressin g  th e  fly.
I t  calls fo r so ft h ack les  o r .^ a r a -  
hoii d ressing , and g a n tro n  floss 
In red o r yellow  m ak es a bod-v 
th s t  glow s b rig h tly  in thei dim  lit 
w orld of sn  ice-covered pond.

The fisherm an  u s e .  a sh o rt. Um
b e r s tick , such  a s  th e  t in  section  
of an  old fly rod. and a  lig h t line, 
p re fe rab ly  nylon m onofllam ent.
H e s its  liy h is hole In th e  Ice, p a 
tie n tly  Jigging th e  fly  op  and 
down in th e  w a ter.

S o m etim es th e  perch  o r hlue- 
gill g ra b s  th e T ly  on th e  uff-stroke, 
som dtlm es bn th e  down-dr(ip. I t 's  
fun . I f  solves th e  an n u sl nroblem  
o f g e ttin g  b a it du rin g  cold w eath -

d m ore Im portah t, It tak es

S tanford , 9.5-80, B ut Ihit ap tly  
nicknam ed E xplo rers will be off 
again  .Satiirdav for the  h n lld a '’ fe.s- 
lival T o)irnam ent In Madison 
Square G arden, w here they  won 
th e  N ational Inv ita tion  tou rney  
last year. The S tan fo rd  v ictory  
W.1S No, 8 w ithou t defeat fo r L a
Salle,

NORTH <’A R O L IN .\ s t a t e ,  
ranked  6th . comes tip to  New York 
tom orrow  to  meet .St. Jo h n 's  of 
Brooklyn in one 'ha lf of a  real In- 
tersec tlo n a l douhleheader. The 
o th er gam e m atches Ne\y York 
U n iversity  ag a in s t S ea ttle , and 
.you'll have to get ou t the  A tlas to 
find tw o good team s located as fa r  
a p a r t  aa' those tw'o.

A fte r tom orrow . N o rth  C arolina 
goes hom e to  R aleigh  fo r the Dixie 
Classic T ournam ent they  hsve won 
th ree  y ears  in s row. A fte r  tro u n c 
ing T exas Tech. 80-.5.5, S ta te  will 
tak e  a .5-1 recdn l Into th e  week'.a 
plav.

E ig h th -ran k ed  H oly Cross,, fresh  
from  an 61762 h id ing  oi’ St. Jo h n ’s, 
also heads fo r th e  DlxVe Classic aA 
an  outside guest w ith  a  4-0 record 
to  preserve. A nd Louisiana S ta te ,

; Idle since rack in g  up . victory’ No.
: 5 las t week, p lays unb eaten  'Tulsa 
: a t  Tul.aiC- to n ig h t before going 
I hom e fo r th e  S u g a r Bowl T o u rn a 

m ent. The B engal T ig e rs  a re  ra n k 
ed -tenth.

SEC O N D -R A N K ED  K a n s a s  
S ta te  and fif th -ran k ed  O klahom a 
AZ-M hope tb  use to u rn am en ts  In 
th e ir  Own back y ard  to  recoup th e ir  
fo rtu n es  a f te r  s tu n n in g  u nse ts 
S a tu rd ay  n igh t. K ansas S ta te , 
w hich had to  acram ble In Us f irs t 
tw o gam es, finally  cam e a p a r t  a t  
th e  seam s ag ain st M ichigan S ta te  
and absorbed an 80-6.1 .«hel1ncklng. 
M aybe the  M ichigan S ta te  team  
decided to  tak e  som e of th e  head 
lines sw ay  from  th e  college's 
cham pion football team .

K ansas S ta te  w ill be in th e  B ig 
Seven T ournarnen t. O k l a h o m a  
AZrM will be In th e  all-college 
to u rn am en t a t  O klahom a C ity  
try in g  to  fo rg e t a  56-55 loss to

elingeat tea m s in th e  nation . Still 
b rea th in g  heavily  from  a  87*86 
squeaker ag a in s t S t. P e te r ’* of 
Je rse y  C ity, N. J., Seton H all is 
idle un til seeking v icto ry  No,. Ill 
in a  S a tu rd ay  t i l t  w ith unbeaten  
Iona of New Rochelle, N. Y. N o tre , 
Dam e, a f te r  scoring  h srd -d riv ln g  
68-60 v ic to ry  over UCLA, p lays 
B u tle r S a tu rd ay .

W a.ahington, a  99-88 v icto ry  
over C alifo rn ia  In overtim e, h a i 
gam es w ith  S t. Louis' young team  
C ltrlstm as d sy  and; F rid ay . The 
B llllkena, ilefending M issouri V al
ley c h a in s ,  sto p  a t  B righam  
Y oung t o n i ^ t  on th e ir  w ay  W est, 
and will go V o m  W ash ln g ten  to  
N ew  O rleans fb r th e  S u g a r  Bowi 
T o u m sm en t. St. t ^ u l s  ie defend
in g  cham pion th e rX  too.

The Sotithw est \  C onference 
T m irnam en t also s ta r tiK tt la  week, 
and there  a re  a  h * n d fu l\) f  e ti l ir s  
to  keep th e  college c a g e re ^ la y in g  
and  trave ling  on th e ir  C hr 
vacations. 'T"-

One to u rn am en t a lre ad y  la  Ho 
th e  hooka, in fac t. S o u th w est Ml*7‘' 
souri S ta te , proved th a t  n a r te s  ' 
m ake lit t le  d ifference w hen  Uiev 
won the  N a tional A seoc la tlo n .'o f 
In terco lleg ia te  A th le tics  T o u m e- 
m en l a t  K ansas C ity  w ith  a  79*69 
v icto ry  over P o rtlan d , O re. T hey 
won the. to u rn am en t la s t  sp rin g  
when it  w ss  know n aa th e  N a tio n ar 
A ssociation  of Ja tercoU ag la te  
B asketba ll. -

The S a a r  h a s  a  popu lation  Of 
ab o u t 900 pe r squ are  m ile. .

V.mmr 0 « I M a g  Bmtmrtmlmtmg J a
A ll  fmm when you give your gu eels 
Hood's Egg Nog. ITs wholes ew e —• 
it's delirious —  and It's all reagy 
lo serve! No fqss, no mess, no  work. 
Simply rh ill and pour. O ig c r yonr 
holiday s ^ p ly  o f  Himd's, wm* 
aleoholie. Eleg Nm  noie —» from  
your Houle m Ii
favorite store.

C all M an ch este r 1788

eleagNua nr your

.4. J'.-.-

BEST WISHES
k FOR A

HH^OY CHRISTMAS
AND A

HAPPY NEW YEAR

, Closed 
Until Jan, 5

We w ill be closed during 
. the next two weeks for 

oar annual employes* 
hoHday. We’ll reopen 
again Monday, .January 8.

I

STAR SEAT 
COVER CO.

MAIN BT., AT HAZEL 
TEL. S-8408

s**.*"

\ \
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Hebron ^
Two Arrested 

By State Police 
On Theft Count

Hebron, Dec, 22— (SpectnD— 
Tw o Hn*«rdviHe men nre under 
a rre it and held in bonde o f 2500 
each today on a"iwtt*rKe o f break
ing. entering and theft. Alfred W. 
Gelinieau. 26 and G. Robert B ii. 27, 
o f  the name atreet addreea, face 
an appearance In Hebron Trial 
Juatice Court on Jan. 20.

Their arrest came about yester
day afternoon due to the alertnc.ss 
o f  State Trooper FYancia Pisch, of 
the Colchester Barracks.

tic tim  .of Robbery 
William  Robbinn of this' com

munity reported to authorities yes
terday that he had been the \Mrtim 
o f a robbery and listed a portable 
aaw and motop-.aa missing from 
his new house. His description to 
police revealed only that a green 
car was observed leaving the 
acehe o f the theft.

Some 20 minutes later. Trooper 
P itch  saw the vehicle on the high
way and stopped the two men for 
questioning. Found in the car were 
a saw and mdlor that answered the 
general specifications of the tools 
lo tt by Robbins.

Grange Holds Party 
Hebron Grange No. 111.' held its 

meeting at Gilead Hall Tuesday 
evening in the form o f a Christmas 
party. About 38 were pre.sent. In- 
ClucBng Mrs. W. Sherwood Griffin 
o f  Hebron center, who has been 
eeriously ill for several months. 
She is much Improved in health 
and hopes to continue regular at
tendance at the grange meetings.

TThe scene was set on the stage 
to represent an American home at 
this season of the year. A  Christ
mas tree, decorated and lighted, 
held the center of the .stage, and 
the Americkn fam ily was repre- 
nented by Mrs. Clarence V. Rath- 
bun and Robert Cornish, and a 
group of children.

Honor Roll Student*
Local students at Windham 

High School wbo.se names appear 
on the honor roll o f the second 
marking period arc; Ann Bernais, 
Karl Spencer. Norman Jewell. Zave 
and Harry Lenefsky, Nancy and 
SallJ’ Scranton. James Murphy. 
Ma îl.^•n Frankel. Benjamin Burba. 
A lfred  Helm. Charles Schreier, 
Frances Pagach, Lucille Bernais, 
Gall Patton.

Provide Colored I.lght*
The tow’n's annual growing 

Christmas tree has already been 
provided with colored bulbs'bv the 
American Legion. Jones-keefe 
Post. Sirreno A. Scranton arranged 
fo r  switching on the lights for the 
first time Saturday evening. The 
C itic Council is taking care of the 
lighting. The tt-ee will be kept 
alight through the .season,

A community sing took place 
around the tree at 7:30 p.m. Sat
urday.

Mall Biialnes* Heavy
The season's rush at the post 

office is in full awing according to 
postmaster Mr*. Clarence E. Por
ter. L «B t year there was the big

gest volume of mail ever to be re
corded. and this year promises to 
equal i f  not exceed It.

Gray Still 111
Harold L, Gray, veteran of 

World W ar I. who had'such a 
narrow escape • from drowning 
when on a duck hunting-trip two 
or three week* agh. at Hamburg 
Cove, and w ho was later seised by 
a heart attack, is still confined to 
hi* home at Hebron Green. Hi* 
physician says he will have to take 

I a much longer rest before he can 
resume wtork.

I.,eginn Plan* Fete 
; The American Legion, Jones- 
Keefe Post, No. P5, together with 

I its auxiliary, plans a Christmas I party for Dec. 27, to be held at 
i the Legion Home, the former old 
i rc'-oolhmi -e on the Green. An ex
change of inexpensive gifts will be 
a ..otuie, also a grab bag. 

i Auxiliary member* have packed 
I a box of Christmas gifts and sent 
it to the' Rocky Hill V'eterans' 
Home.

Home for Holiday*
Hebron teachers whose duties 

are in other towns or cities, who 
will be home for the Christmas 
holidaj's inch.de Miss , Florence F.

I Smith, principal of the Florence K. 
.Smith rchool. West Hartford: Mrs. 
Charles M. Laremob, of the Wind
ham Model School. Wlllimantic, 
Mrs. Charles N. Fillmore, of the 
East Hatnpton Elementary School; 
Mr*. Frederick Brehant. of the 
Horace W. Porter School, Colum
bia: Mr*. Everett B. Porter, of the 
Annie E. Vinton School, Mansfield, 
and other*.

With the 26.5 or so pupils of the 
Hebron Elementary School.and the 
65 or more students frorm Hebron 
at Windham High, this will mean 
a large number of young folks free 
to have a good time here on holi
day.

•'Superb' Performance
Reports from the Christmas 

pageant. The Story of the Tree, 
presented at the Hebron school 
Wednesday evening, are that the 
performance was superb. ,
1 A ll the grades took part. .Solos 
were by Janet Porter and Helen 
Taylor. Parents and friends were 
present in large numbers. 

Personal Mention
Friend* of Mr*. John A. Mark

ham, who is recovering at her 
home on Burrow* Hill, will be 
pleased to leai-n that she continue* 
to improve. Her daughter, Mr*. 
Nicholas Bochain. is still with her 
and looking out for her comfort. 
Mr*. Markham went for a walk a 
day or two ago for the first time 
since her operation.

Miss Emily Hewitt, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. Walter C. Hew-itt, 
who Is a student at the Danbury 
S.fate Teachers' College, Is spend
ing her Christmas vacation at her 
home here.

Baron’s Edge B A ’s, Move Back into First Place
Grenson Most Under-Publicized

___  , I

Star in Double A  Loop History
New York — (N E A )-  Bill Grea- 

son is unquestionably the most 
under-publiciT.ed star of a Double 
A  league in history. Mighty few 
outside of the Texas League had 
heard of Gleason until at the^Phoe. 
nix meetings it develqped that the 
5’ ankees, Retl Sox. and another 
rich or two had offered Oklahoma 
City * 100,000 in cash and players 
for his contract. ■"

Big league front offices confess 
that they had little or^no line on 
the big and strong right-hand 
pitcher,

"How tireaxon came out of the 
.Marine (b rp * unnoticed by lh<  ̂
major* I'll never know," »ays 
S|H)rt« Editor John Oon ley of 
Oklahoma ( ily.

"He joined us the last day of 
July and from then until the finish. 
Sept. 1, he practically pitched the 
Indians into the play-offs, winnirrg 
eight, losing one and saving an
other. all wdthin a month.

".‘tcouts were hot after him. hut 
in the last week he developed a 
bad hack muscle which he favored, 

"FI. .1. Humphries, an independ
ent owner, would sell at the .right 
price, but 1s Just as content to 
keep Grea.son for his drawing 
power. He packs them in. was the 
most magnetic attraction in the 
league." '

Standout hall pla.vers have been 
uncovered and landed in many 
wa.vs, John .McGraw and the 
Giants got Mel Ott for a penny 
postcard, for example.' It [ilSys an 
owne- to keep his eves op7n.

In the case of Grea.son. Hum- 
phrlea had given an Army rei'Ytiil- 
Ing sergeant in Okhahoma City a
season pass. ____ ____

"I 'se  been folloulng a pitcher 
In the Marine* in ramp paper* we 
exchange,”  the sarge told Hiim- 
phrie* one July da.v, when he drop
ped In to thank him for the 
emirte*y. “ He’* lo*t onl.v one game 
In more than two .year* that 1

* It Wan a Great Fight, Mom

r. -ftAL

Manchester Evening Herald He- ‘ 
bron correspondent. Ml** 8u*an 
Pendleton, telephone Wlllimantic 
lMS-J-3.

K nj.F .n  R5- TR A IN

F.ast Granby, Dec. 22 i/th - 
Frank D. Carlin. 25 of this town, 
was killed here Saturday when the 
car he- was driving collided with 
a New Haven Railroad freight 
train.

WE lELIEVE WE HAVE

CONNECTICUT'S 
LEANEST CARS

EYE x'EM -  TRY ~ BUY 'EM

TAKE 24 MONTHS TO PAY

$1345

$1795

1949 OLDS 76 4-DOOR SEDAN
Gray. Low mileage. Radio and heater.
Stock No. r-97.5..................................................

1948 CHEVROLET FLEETLINE AERO-SEDAN
Radio, heater, nru paint.
Stock No. V-924. Tr\’ thl» one a t ............................  ^  ̂

1950 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDAN DELUXE
Black. Radio and heater, Powergllde. On* owner ear. 1 >| A  B  
Stock No; U-97I.......................................................... ^ 1 4 7 0

1950 LINCOLN 4-DOOR SEDAN
Color trojan gray. Radio, healer, hydramatir.
Stock No. l'-880. A  real buy at .....................

1949 MERCURY CONVERTIBLE
Color g re ^ . Radio, heater, overdri\e. new paint. B i a O C  
In exeelleni ronditlon. Stock No. C-942. .'.............  ^  I 4 7 W

1948 CHRYSLER "WINDSOR " 4-DOOR SEDAN
Blue. Radio and heater,
Stock No. l'-906. ................................................. .

1951 FORD TUDOR
Gray. Heater. 16,000 mile ear.
Stork No. NT-226. ............. ................

1951 MERCURY SPORT SEDAN
Green, Radio and heater.
Stock .No. .NT-281...........................................

1950 PACKARD 4-DOOR SEDAN
Gr^en. Radio and beater. •*
8t4K?k No, r-774.............................................p .

1947 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDAN
Twb-tonf' hhif. Radio and heater.
Stock No. r -M 7 ...................................................

1949 PACKARD SEDAN
Black. Radio and heater.
Stock No. C-812. Prleed to seU a t ......... .............

1947 OLDSM08ILE "98" 4-DOOR SEDAN
Black. Radio and heater. HTdramatie Drive.
Near new Hre*. puncture proof tubes. ^  A 9  E
Stock ?fo. r-809. A real buy a t ........ ...................

1947 lUICK SUPER SEDANEHE
Gan raeUI gray. A real clean ear.
Stock No. C-969.................. $995

ALL ABOVE CARS HAVE THE FAMOUS "EBC* 
SU L L E N  SAFE iUY USfD CAR WARRANTY

jCintvii niBiniiir
MORIARTYS*

M l i t  ciatta t i iH t

Looking like they'd been in a street fight. Johnnv Strxykal.ski, left, 
and Frankie Albert in Ran Francism's St. Mary's Hospital tell each 
other about llje ir operation*. Strryk.slski had his nose broken eight 
times. His ^ e r  teammste had his remodeled sfter 17 years in foot
ball. Both have retired; (N KA l .

Marlin Is Toughest for Cousy
Boston —  (NE.M  —  Boh Coii«v *a,v« Slater Martin of Mln- 

neapnll* I* the tnugheat player he ha* faced In the National 
Basketball A*«oelntlon.

"He doesn't let up," testifies the Boston aee. "Ordinarily 
some of Hie other opponents give me room, hut not Martin. 
He has an iinraany knack of twisting through hloeks that are 
»et up and kreps those hand* of ht* In front of my face all 
night long. I can almost tell you how many wrinkles he has 
on hft fingers. I eoiild handle him If I had the hall and Just 
kept dribbling. But you haie to keep moving the ball. That 
make* him extra hard to shake."

Seek'^Teevee Ban 
In (atics Where 

Fights Arc Heldj
Washington. Der. 22 —  (4b A 

move to ban telerasta of boxing 
bout* ill cities where the figh ts ' 
originate is likely to be made next 
month when the National Boxing 
Association opens discussions of 
the Impact of TV  on the aport.

NBA President George A. Barton 
said yesterday a resolution urging 
a local blackout will be Introduced 
at a Jan. 10-11 meeting in New 
York of the N BA  Rxecutive Com
mittee.

ABB 4. GRRRNB, National 
NBA rommi»iioner, announced 
that TW officials and sponsors will 
be invited to the meeting, designed 
to discuss limiting of televised 
fights.

Greene said boxing has more fo l
lowers than ever before hut the 
public has b-gun to expert fights 
on home TW sets. "That has Just 
about killed all small rfub*. and 
TV  has cut its own supply lines," 
he said.

Barton.' a Minneapolis sports 
editor, said he expected the New 
York meeting to result in a res
olution calling for a curb on 
fights being televised in the area 
in which they are held. He added:

'T V 's  terrific fninancial impact 
on boxing Is the most classic ex
ample in all sports hisforv of kill
ing the goose that laid the golden 
pffKs."

Score 87 to 81 
W ill at Home; 
G uarcts N e x t

Firfil Defeat
M’llkes-Birre (SI)

Wilkes.Bar re 
Manchester
BImira ( .......
Middletown ., 
Scranton . . . .  
Pawtucket .. 
Saratoga . . . .

STANDINGS
W. U , Pet. 

.87,5 
.800 
.600 
.300 
.250 
.000 
.000

B.
MAwkinp. rf ....... ......... ,1
Smith, rf ...................... .1
CulibrPM. Jf ....... .......  2
rndriy. If .......... -........  4
Mratovlrh. c ....... ......... 2
Colonr̂  r .....................  2
Luynp. rjr ........... .........  8
CAthrArt. I f ................. 8

Total* ............. . . ^ IS-M 87

Kroll Features Miami Open
j Miami Beach, Fla., Dec. 22 (fl 
— "He dropped too many of those 
terrific long pulls. We couldn't 
stand, the pace."

With this brief comment, Cary 
.Middlecoff, one of the greateat 
money winners on the, gplf tourna
ment trail, paid tribute to little Ted 
Kroll. whose magic touch on the

• greens had Juat written a story
book finish to the 1952 golf season.

Kroll carried the load aa he and 
Lew Worsham, the chunky Oak- 
mont. Pa., veteran, defeated Mid- 
dlecoff and Skip Alexander, St. 
Petersburg, Fla., .3 and 1. Sunday 
in a tense duel for the ehampion- 
shlp of the 11.5,000 International 
Four Ball Tournament.

Turner, Miceli 
Box ill New York
Philadelphia, Dec. 22 -i4b -Tw o 

of the nation's top writenveights
Gil Turner of Philadelphia and 

Joe Miceli of New York — will 
clash at the Arena tonight in a 
10-rounder that was twice- de
layed.

Turner, who was kavoed in an 
attempt to wrest the welter title 
away from Kid Gavilan here last 
July 7. originally was slated to 
meet Bobby Dyke* s month ago.

A fte r  two postponements be- 
e«u*e of training injuries. Dyke* 
bowed out of the picture and Mieell 
wa* brought in na a aub. Mieell was 
granted a dela.v for more training 
time and then a fourth postpone
ment wa* gran'ted Turner hex-auae 
of a ehin eut *iistained In training.

Turner's only two defeats 
agaln.'t 32 wins were at the hands 
of Gavilan and Dyke*. Miceli has 
35 victories, 12 defeats and four 
draws.

If he overcomes the Micelli 
blockade tonight. Turner ia expect
ed to take on D.vke* in the Immedi
ate fiitrre and then aim his eights 
at- Gavilan * erown once more.

The fight here tonight will be 
decided by the referee and two 
Judges, voting op rounds-won-and- 
lost Cards. Pennsylvania has no 
point system. The fight will not be 
broadcast or telecast.

'Card— BII G r e n s o n  qiiicki.v 1m*- 
eame the biggest nttraetlon In the 
Texas I>-ague./'(NKA) |

know of. He iM-at Don Neueombe, 
I-O, In a ramp game In V irgin ia ' 
the other afternoon.

"The la.sl paper I got frortv his 
ramp said he was due to he dis
charged pietly soon. Maybe he'd 
be worth looking at. His name's 
Grea.son Bill Grea.son."

Ling-distance telephone calls 
divulged that Grea.son would be

8ALGH Is Your

BETTER DEAL 
PONTIAC DEALER

♦ ' ( • til* r f , , t M 1 111 111 s.i*T

RADIATOR
TROUBLE?

WE 
CAN

SAVE YOU 
MONEY!

ERS
■ ilU U IH tUVICM tW*

•  Bxport Workmanship
•  Excellent Service 

(Wholesale or Retail)

BRUNNER'S
p -a -c -k -A-r -d

S58 East Center 81.—Tal. 5101 
Ask For Benson

put In a week. An exhibition game 
quickly convinced Humphrie* thaf 
the .sergeant's tip had happily 
dropped.tji£_type of pitcher scouts 
everla.stingly seek smack dap in 
his lap.

Tom .Greenwade caught up with 
Grea.son last August. ■

"He's a fine prnspeet with good 
pitching knnuledge for a man 
with *<) little experlenee," reporta 
the foxy 5’ankee forager who bob
bed up « l th  Mleky Mantle. “ He I* 
somewhat remindful of the l>odg- 
er*' Joe Blaek, though Blaek 
seeme<l a little faster."

A Yankee official would not be 
surpri.sed if the Browns had an op
tion on Greason. Bill Veeck once 
owned the Oklahoma City fran
chise.

Grea.son is not as inexperienced 
as Greenwade would make him ap
pear.

Young Dodgers In the service 
sent in glowing reports on Grea- 
aon, but .the Brook* mi.ssed him 
this . time, by*' * week.. Director 
Fre.sco Thompson of their farm* 
the other day recalled'T^ow the 
Ruperhas would have purchased 
Greason from a Mexican League 
club three years ago had not 
Branch Rickev. then ninnlfig the 
works in Brooklyn, not sad no to 
the price. He, had Jumped the 
Negro American League.

Now Bill Grea.son suddenly ha* 
Jumped into the headline*.

Sport Schedule

Floor loo Slippery, 
('.a){e Tilt PoRtponerf
San Kranriaro. Dec. 2'-!— ori—  

Five thouaand fan* gathered at 
the Coiv Palace laat Friday 
night to see which haskethnll 
team— .Southern California or 
St. blary's—would polish off 
the other.

Playeia slipped and fell In 
the narmiips. To the sidelines 
they - went while .50, eager 
youngster* In the crowd start
ed vrorking. They tried Wa
ter... "niey tried popcorn salt, 
ter. They tried popcorn aalt. 
resin. Next more water.

An hour and a quarter later 
the game was called. The 
sllek floor had polished off both 
team*.

Monday. De<-. 22
Moriarty's v*. Rtate Service, 

7- Y.
Wapping vs. Pioneer. 8:30—Y.

Tttesrlay, Dec. 2.5
Cypres* Arms v*. Frankie'*, 7— 

Rec.
Collegian* v*. Murphy'*, 8:30— 

Rec.
Frlda.v. Dec. 26

BA's v*. Middletown, 8:30— 
Armory.

The first American woman who 
was a professional author waa 
Hannah Adams, who.se first book, 
published in 1784..was called "A l
phabetical Compendium of the 
yarious Recta which Have Ap- 
peareti from the Beginning; of the 
Christian F,ra to the Present Day.”

Manchester surrendered first 
place in the American League to 
Wilkes-Barre yesterday afternoon 
in the Quaker State as the Barons 
tacked the first loss of the season 
on the British Americans, 87 to 81. 
So. the teams split their week-end 
engagements, each knocking the 
other out of the rank* of the un
beaten.

THE B.X’* should have either 
gotten th'’ l r  attack started earlier 
cr the game should have gone an
other five minctes and i f  would 
have been victory for tlie local 
five. Wilkec-Barre played no bet
ter than it did here F'riday night, 
but it was the inability of the BA 
charges to catch fire in the first 
hslf and they were caught with 
their defense down.

Paced by t.ie unsuspected long 
range one-handed shooting o f Jim 
Cathcart and Roger Layne, plus 
good bucket work by Chuck- 
Mrar.ovlch, the Barons moved away 
quickly to take a commanding lead 
in the first se slon, 28 to l^. No 
less than seven and a half minutes 
slipped by the board before Jackie 
Allen connected with a twin-point
er from 35 feet out to give the 
B A '* their first hoop of the game.

W ILKES-BARRE  set its defen
sive pattern to stop Ray Felix. 
They triple-teamed him through
out the game and bottled him up 
so that he accounted for only three 
hoop.s.

With Felix under the heavy 
' blanket. Coach Sonny Hertzbefg 
had his atalwarta work the weave 
op the outside to set up for long 
shots or driving off the pivot. His 
hopes were to break up the tight 
knot around Felix so that the de
fense would have to come out and 
stop the attack on the, outside, 
leaving room to get the ball in to 
Felix. The locals only garnered 
four baskets in that opening ses
sion while the Barons swished 
home 12. Seven of ten free to.ssos 
kept the BA's from falling away 
behind,

THE W IN N E R S added another 
point to their margin to lead 50-36 
at intermission. Mrazovich went 
to the sidelines to sit out with five 
fouls and Layne followed him with 
four. Height now no worry, the 
locals began chopping into the 
Baron lead and managed to slice 
it to nine points on some great 
shooting by Budd.v Ackerman and 
Bobby Knight. There wore four 
minutes left in the half, and Man
chester was making a game e f
fort to get -back in contention 
when the two big men came back 
to score three big hoops and main
tain the heavy advantage.

Felix, who had no prolertion in 
the pivot post, took some physical 
punishment and began dishing it 
out himself. I t  resulted In two 
technical fouls being called on the 
home forces, but Felix got himself 
in trouble with personals, four, and 
took a seat on the bench. Mrazo- 
vlch hit for three amazing hook 
shots from 90 degree angle.*, baie- 
ly nipping the backboard, then was 
replaced to be saved for the 
stretch, knight took to his two- 
handed Jump shot and sent four 
■n a row home. The long inter- 
misaion rest, made possible by a 
fashion show presented at half
time, gave the locals time to get

A*-kernisn. rf ................  li
Allen. If ......................., 3
Mc-Larriin. If ................  1
F»li.x. r ■........................ 3
.Mszzintl*. r ................  2
Grtodn-in. rp .................. 5
Hertzherp. rp ................  1
Knlphl, Ip ....................  S
Total* ......   s7

Score St half time. 60-36 
Barre.
■ Referee*. BepoviCh-.Murphy.

li)-3t 41 
Wllke*-

the kinks out of their legs after 
the long, weaiy ride by car.

THE TH IR D  C A N 'n ) was a 
thriller. Three hoop* In succession 
narrowed the victors lead to eight 
points and the BA's gave indica
tion it, was going to go to the wire 
before being decided. Outscoring 
the Barons 18 to 13, they cut it to 
nine points as the final session be
gan. Two quick ones by Cathcart, 
ea.sy lay-ilps worked o ff the double 
screen, moved it to 13 points again, 
but Kenny Goodwin rapped home a 
pair of follow-ups and Ackerman 
found'the hole with two ona-hand- 
ers while Bob Priddy sneaked in 
for two back-hand twisters, leav
ing the lead at nine. Four minutes 
remained when Knight and Acker
man combined to- salvage four 
scores and tiudging victory by only 
five now. Tom Smith, after knight 
had knocked a pass free at mid- 
court, scooped up the loose ball 
and went the length of the court 
to score. Goodwin tapped in a re
bound and Boh McLamon rifled a 
-set from the side around Priddy's 
third hoop of the period.

As the two ijiinute rule went 
into effect, Wilkes-Barre held onto 
a seven point bulge. Felix hit for 
two fouls and Smith matched them 
with a hook shot. Cathcart and 
Mrazovich provided two eye-fill
ing hoops to move to nine again 
before Ackerman and Goodman 
got it hack to four points with a 
minute to play. Another loose ball 
as the BA's were throwing an all- 
court pre.s.s on the winners was 
snatched by Smith who gave the 
Barons the big hoop needed. In the 
final minute the clubs matched 
two hoop* each and the Barons 
protcctefl the six point spread for 
victory.

W ILKES-BARRE  did nothing 
more than work simple single and 
double weaves and cut* o ff the 
key to shake men loose in the first 
half. It was uncanny hook shoot
ing, for the most parL that ac
counted for their fourth quarter 
scoring. Cathcart and Mrazoxich 
had 19 and 18 each to lead the xic- 
tora while Ackerman and Knight 
with 20 and' 17 were tops for t ie  
BA'.s.

Felix only scored three times 
from the field snd was not sharp 
at the line. Manchester made only 
IP of .54 fries while the Barons hit 
for 15 of 25. Twenty-six fouls were 
called on Wilkes-Barre and 22 on 
the BA's.

KN IG H T and Goodwin did most 
oc n-o frhnunding for the BA's. It 
was a esse of stopping Felix and 
hoping the locals could not take up 
the slack. It worked On the foreign 
court.

Middletown moved into the A r
mory Friday night in the first of 
a long three games in as many 
days for the BA's. Saturday night 
they are in K'oiira to test the im
proved and now powerful Colonels 
v ho arc working on a victory 
-skein. Sunday afternoon the BA's 
visit Scranton, whom they defeated 
in the opener three weeks ago.

Brussels sprout* were Intro
duced into the United States 
about 1800.

I'r

7,-Z-Z-Z-Z
San Mateo. Calif., Dec 22 (4’ ' 

--Disc Jorjeey Jerry Leeds, whose 
loud snoring on his KVRM -Sunday 
rise snd shine show prompted 
listeners to csll the sheriff to 
awaken hiirtf explained it all to- 
day;

"I'd  been reading thiii rnsttres* 
commercial. I'd read it three, or 
four rimes snd ; . . "

give him a

gift certificate

^  For yourself . . .  or irifts for the Holidu}'—choose 
^  from our large assortment of fine Wines, Liquors and ^  
^  Beer.

2 FREE DELIVERY-DIAL 7723 *

I FRED’S PACKAGE STORE I
^  CORNER MSSELL AND SFRUCE ^

[M ack A D .ckM  S ' '
PolithM  M ily  $92.1

OvaancbuHl by wartfi 
m m k t o t aertabi* ehclHc **«bl

PHONE 4148

CHAMP

W H.'ll greet a Champ gift oertificate with a chMr, . 
IwcauM it's from you—and becauta he can choose his 

own Champ Hat. Here’s a favorite—Champ Faatharwaight. 
Smartly right—215 ounces'light. Perma-ahaped, 

cornfortahla year round and individually boxad.
' 'Hia choice of other Champ lighter-weights and regular-, 

waighta, too. Qet hia Champ gift dartificats today I

$750
Advertis«d In

LIFE
• • • • • •

aa*»Ms«.si. NunwaaTaa
"Y'our Store of Friendly Service” | S

Open dally 7 A. M. I .  6 P, M.. In
cluding .Wednesday aftcmoona aad ; 

Saturday 'HI noon. 7 8 B M A J 1 { ^ E E T

V,

■  /  :

• - . t "
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Nassiff Arm s Down St. Cyril’s in Overtime Period, 8ft to 87
Giardello ’s M anf^ers  

Seek Court Deeision
Philadelphia, Dec.. 22—(45— The' 

co-managers of middleweight Joe 
Giardello plan to take the decision 
rtveraal of the Giardello-Billy Gra
ham bout at Madiaon Square Gar
den laat Friday night to court.- 

CARM INE  O RAZIANO , one- of 
Giardello'a handlera, aaid here yes
terday that he and co-manager 
Anthony Ferrante, had decided to 
test the reverepi of the ring de
cision by Robert K. Chrietenberry,

chairman of the New York Athletic 
Commiaaion. *

Giardello waq awarded a split 
decision over Graham at the New 
York boxing center but Chriaten- 
berry later shifted the scoring on 
one card and gave the verdict to 
Graham.

Graziano said Ferrante and he 
felt they should test the change 
"to uphold the eatabliahed mica 
of the game. If W, failed to tdo so,”

he added. "Chrlatenberry’a proced
ure might be put liito effect by 
any'commlsaloner in any state who 
disagreed with any verdict."

Ferrante will go to New York, 
Graslano said, to consult with an 
attorney over the stepa to be taken 
to 'put the reversal to the legal 
teat.

IN N EW  YORK. Christenberry 
said consideration ia being given 
to possible changes in the current 
method of refereeing flghta One 
plan now being examined, he said, 
would have a third Judge at ring- 
aid. replacing the referee. Under 
the present setup, a New York 
fight is Judged by two Judges and 
the referee on a round-by-round 
basis.

The. whole problem of officiating

will be discussed at an early data 
special maatihg, Chrlstanberry 
said, with other board mambera 
Dr. C. B. Powall and Leon Swear.

fllAL TRUCKER NOW FLYER

Hanin, III. —  (45 —  This South- 
arn Illtnola city's famlnine truck 
driver hM taken to flying with 
the (Mme enthusiasm' with which 
she took to her IS-ton, 10-wheel 
truck. Mrs. Id . May (Ik .y ) Adams, 
3S. aok>«l 21 days after her first 
lesson.

She took to truck. 11 years ago. 
Now she drives 60,000 mllas a 
year. She <alao likes targeat shoot
ing but does not hunt — can't 
stand tha thought of kUllng any
thing.
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OPEN TONIGHT T IL  9:30-LET 'S TRADE NOW

ARE SELUNG 
lEYONO OUR 

WILDEST DREAMSI

::: WITH TRADE-INS
We Must Move These 
Cars Fast To Make 

Room For More Deliveries

LOOK AT THESE BARGAINS!
1949

WILLYS
STATION
WAGON

l • a u H fu l

$995

1950 PACKARD CLUB SEDAN
All equipped. Like new!

Car No. 92-X. OPS $1785

Sale $1398

1948
PACKARD
4-DOOR
SEDAN

BesuUful green. All equipped. 
OPS $1802 SALE

$1098
'46 DODGE PANEL -  $369 

'40 CHEVROLET -  $98 
'51 PACKARD -  $2295

’50 PACKARD $1475
’49 DeSOTO ’40 DODGE

'50 MERCURY $1595

'49 MERCURY -  $1298- 
'49 PACKARD -  $1398 

'50 DODGE COUPE -  $1598

1951 PACKARD "400 n

Th« Car of Yo«r Drooms

19S0 PACKARD 4-DOOR SEDAN

Radio, Heatef, Overdrive, Electromatie Clutch, W.W. Urea. 
It'anboney!

LET'S MAK| A DEAL TONIGHT!

"40BUICK 
"49 CADILLAC 
"37 DODGE 
"50 OLDS 88 /

$129
$2195
$189

$1498

1948 OLDS
MODEL 76

$1075
PACKARD

/I safe place 
to buy used cars

1950G.M.C.
,..V2 TON PICK-UP

•W*

^S il^  U f TOU f TO

36 MONTHS TO PAY ®

s  I - J
• i

358 EAST CENTER STREET-TEL. 5191

OPEN UNTIL 9:30 EVENINGS
aaaaiaaa

I S...1

THB

Herald Angle
■ j

EARL W. YOST
Sporta Editor

Burke’s JTWO Charity . 
Tosses Decide Issue

Brunner and Jack Barry at Bnin- 
ner’a before a trip "acrosa the 
tracka" to tha RaHw’ay Bxpreaa 
offlea to pick up a baaket of Piorlda 
fruit, a holiday gift from Sanol 
Solomon . . Clever holiday carda 
ara 4n tha mail bag from Charlie 
Loftua. Yale’a capable publiciat, 
and Prank Corkin, Marlden aporta 

the undefeated Lucky Strike en -! writ**'-
trv In the Rec Senior Baaketball. chief- Bob Blahop. American l ^ k -

ay League. - Briatol'a top aporta 
aertbe. Chuck McCarthy . . A

Seventh Straight
MONDAY

Early phone caller la Ski Club 
Preatdent Dick WlUla. Dick will 
take up residence early In JanU- 
ar>" In Nbrfolk, Conh*. "where the 
akiing.la geo<l.‘-’ . . . Maurice Cor- 
rentl, local bowling manager 
(Doubl. Strike) and aponsor of

XMtit* (aa>

League, vlaits andl reporta he la 
now an Inaufance man. Long one 
of Mancheater'a beat duck pin 
bowlera, Oorrenti reported that he 
doea leaa bowiing now than ever, 
even though he owna tha alx bed 
lanes at Oak street . . . Little 
League Preaident-elect Charlie 
Huriburt, Just back from an auto- 
mobl’e school at Flint, Mich-, pays 
a visit to the office. 'TTie one-time 
Villanova athlete la t ^  general 
manager of the Mah^eater Motor 
Sales on Hartford road . . . Holi
day greetings arrive from Larry 
Panciera, UConn football (aaalat- 
ant) coach . . . Journey to New 
Haven In the eygning and view one 
of the most modem athletic plants 
in New England at the Wincheater 
School, dedicated laat Sunday . , . 
CSiubby Malinconico, standout 
Eastern League basketball player 
for levcral years, ia' now a police
man in the-Elm City . . .  Talk with 
8yd Jaffc, the fine New Haven 
television aportkcaater, and we dis
cuss high school football and col
lege basketball.
) -  TL'EBDAV

Visit with George Flndell the 
Venetian blind man in Manchester 
and find that he has quit# an Inter
est In loot! sportar.. Talk with 
Water Department meter man Joe 
Umerlok at Lee's gas station .. 
Meet Paul Arcarl, Trinity football 
player, on his holiday mall route 
and Mien talk basketball with Po
lice f^ ief Herman Schendel, An 
avid fan, the boss of the bluecoats 
believes this is the best basketball 
team (British Americans) to ever 
represent the town In league play. 
"If Ralph Poison had stayed they 
a'ould have won the champlon- 
ahlp, ” the chief paid . . Derb Bissell 
sends greetings from Denver, 
Colorado, where he is,, now resid
ing .. Evening at home and I go 
off to alumberland at an early 
hour. '

W EDNESDAY
Holiday season gets into full 

swing with mail bag filled with 
greeting carda, plus a gift from 
the pro football Now York Giants 

t(.fty Bray, local -realtor, vlalta 
the office and presents a gift for 
my best girl friend . . No doubt 
the best gift of the day waa the 
annual two weeks' vacation check, 
distributed from a smiling Tom 
F.rguson, president of The Herald 

Shopping tour on Main street 
ends when most of bonus money 
changes hands . . Sons, RMd anp 
Dean, accompany me to Hartford 
In the evening . . Watch fight on 
teevee aijd tab Archie Moore the 
tsrinner of 14 of the 15 rounds 
against Joey Maxim. Wise ring 
men said Maxim couldn't fight and 
it waa evident on teevee screens, 
that ha waa aObaten man from the 
flrat round on. At long last, the 
uncrowned light heavyweight 
champ, Moore, finally won . .  When 

ie Judges' and refsraa's acorecardt 
wars announced, I  wondered. If 
Referee Harry Ksssisr has watch
ed Another fight. He scored it, 76 
to 74, Moore.

THURSDAY
OfBcs visiter Is Mel Cushing, di

rector of actlyitles at the West 
Side Rec. Mel Is again turning in 
a grand Job for the Recreation 
Department at the Weet Side 
building with a full program for 
tha youngatere . . Talic with Chet

Uuon. rf .... 
T«(lfr>r(l, if ..
Burk*, f ......
Bunc*. r ......
-Andtrson. rg 
Conran, rs .. 
Psreiak. Is - -
Totsli

SI. rrrir* (in

r. Pi».

II

down-state Journey In thb evening 
and a talk with Jack O'Brien and 
Billy Coyle. The letter it a retired 
basketball offlclsl who worked 
many gamea during hia "dasr" at 
the local Armory.

. FBkDAY
Holllater School Principal Tom 

Bentley, a friend for many yagre, 
vlelts and we discuss new change 
of address . . . Visit Th# batik and 
talk bowling with Bruno Maaaoll,- 
flshlng with Lee Frachia and bust- 
nets with Bill Cooper. Manchester 
Motor Sales are setting a  fast pace 
in the T Bowling League and 
Bruno, one of their star pinners, 
reports another champlonahtp It 
the aim of »onsor Bob Schaller.
. . . Walter Fox,' one of Manches- 
ter'a best sports fans and inaur- 
ancemen for the past IS years, 
chats while making a deposit . . . 
Stop at the West Side Rec In the 
early evening and find th** build
ing buaaing with activity . 
While shopping, talked xvlth Char
lie Muxikevik and his family. The 
former local pro basketball player 
Is on the road to recovery after a 
serious illness a year ago . . . Pete 
Hansen, who celebrated 40 years 
with Cheney Brothers today, stops 
to talk, also Herb Phelon, former 
Wesleyan pitcher, now an at
torney. During hia youth, Pete waa 
one of the beat runners Manches 
ter boasted . . . Meet Harold Reed 
and son, and Bobby Knight when 
entering the Armory for the 
American League pro game .
Best crowd of season watches 
t>'plcal rough and tumble con teat 
with Jackie Allen, Ray Felix and 
Bobby Knight outatandlng.

SATURDAY  
After completing task of getting 

the day's sports news set for the 
composing room, I head horns- 
ward and thsn to Hartford to 
Join thousands of others slipping 
for laat minute gifts. The stores 
are Jammed tighter than Yankee 
Stadium exits after a World Series 
gams and I am glad to call it 
day before aundown... Pro foot
ball game highligts on taeves, 
prove interesting befora a long 
motor trip down atata... Weather 
man warns of rain, alest aad snow 
but the trip is mads under Ideal 
read conditions.

SUNDAY  
Entire family makea Journey to 

Maaa aad then to United Airoraft'a 
annual Christmas party for yeung- 
aters at the Buihnell... ITie show 
la good and sons, Reed M d Dean, 
receive useful gifts from Santa. ..  
Afternoon at home —  B good one 
to be around the house due to the 
inclement weather —  and ia the 
evening the entire family helps 
decorate the Christmas tree.

Luka*, rf .......................
Cudo. rf .........................
MsttutI*. If ...................
Lynch. If .................. .
Orsbrk. c ......................
Bor**, rg .......................
Fonfsr*. rs ...................
McCarthy. Ig  ..................
Kay. Ig ..........................

M II 17Total* ...................  ...... ,
IRcor* at half tim*. 11-31, end of gama 

74-74.

■sakaaws 43)
RIi Iav .... ...............  13 17 71 361
UordaTSky .............  M S3 no ouf
OaartattI ............... N W tt
Parguann .......... . l i t lOB 103 |34

TMala __ .............133 377 Ml 1130
DpIU PrAAMB <n

McOarthy ............... m «3 M 330
.... ..........  30 KB •7 325

Rlea ....... .............  113 M 111 m
Aleock ... ............... 90 113 it  Ml

Totala .... ............. 373 413 174 use

CallBara IS>
pptArson a .............. 104 M 110 308
RoimAji ................. 33 103 33 333
DmneoMA . ...............119 le 103. 3N
lloorhouM ....... . 113 100 37 301

ToUU ... ............. ,417 133 IM 1137
Orlaiart' (4)

KAcintki a............... H 37 114 337
Lapped .. ............... IS 99 103 .500
bAnf« ... .............  lOi IM 97 tia
KOI ....... ...............I l l 94 101 313

Totala ... .............  413 'm 413 1333

MIkaa 13)
Gibbon'a. ...............  U 37 M TO
TuttU ... .............  113 33 14 t i l
Smith ... ............... 34 M 107 383
Donnally . ...............m lie 36 3M

Totala ... .............  133 440 IT3 1301
■aakay Wraeakaa (3)

Ktrlton .. ................ 73 tt M 343
JonM ... ............... 13 31 33 337
McLAuahhii ............  M 33 3* 3H
Hlghter , .......... . 90 97 111 333

Total. ... ...............  334 see in  1037

Norm Burke's two foul sheta 
with 30 seconds remaining gave 
the Nassiff Arms a thrilling U  to 
fi'T^Overtlme win over the Hartford 
St. Cyrils. The contest, played at 
the East -Side Rec before a disap*

IQ I pointing erdWd, marked the second 
a time this season that the high*
I . acoring locals (they have yet. to . 
Q I score under 80 points in a game)

IS . were forced Into an overtime.
— THE SCORE changed hands 18 
"  times during the exciting exhibi- 
a. { tion. It was tied at 31-aU at half-'
I ! time, and 74-74 at the end of the
I I regulsi; playing time. It remained 

lA heck and neck until the depend- 
10 able Burke drew a foul with 30

seconds playing time ahowlng on 
the clock. A last second long-shot 
by the Saints missed and Nasalffs 
made It seven straight for the aea- 
son. They have yet to auffer defeat.

Manager George Mitchell plans 
no home games during the holidays 
although they have two scheduled 
league contests, and pdaaihjy one 
or two road ttita.

M INUS THREE starters. Coach 
Tommy Conran's quintet played 
their teat game to date, and big 
Swede Ander(|on filled in brilliant
ly for the Injured AI Surowlec. An
derson, who performs in the Itec 
League with the Lucky Strikes, 
connected 10 timee from the floor 
and hie three charity tossea gave 
him a neat 23 toUl. Bobby Ted- 
ford, playing his best game since 
his discharge from the Army, was 
high man for the victors 5«rtth SO 
poInU, tlslngJBob Orabek for Indi
vidual season honors. Wally Par- 
olak and Tommy Mason also hit 
double figures netting 15 and 10 
talllea respectively.

The visitors lived up to pre
game raves and with their full ros
ter present, gave the home forces 
thclir toughest battle to date. A  
refnatch is InevlUble. Foilr players 
scored in double figures headed by 
Gratek, thsir pivot, who hit for ,30. 
Player-coach Joe Bores and Bob 
Lynch each had 18. while Dennis 
McCarthy totaled 11, moatly on
sefs-

There ts a possibility that the 
locals may enter the Connecticut 
Biisketball Aesociatlon. Complete 
details will te made kno(wn at a 
later date.

Wllaon ............... ... M 31 33 377
Tracy ......... ....... .. IB 101 33 313
Swick ................ .. 103 101 33 IDS
Dummy ............. .. 30 M 33 333
M. Schulaart .... .. 10* M 111 313

Toula ............ L . .."iM ”*34 434 1413
Taea N*. I  (11

Lardar ............. . . .13 114 33 110
Orlflin ............. ... 30 33 33 374
Bennett ............ .. 101 33 30 l i l
Magnusnn ......... .. 103 113 m t a
B. lehubart .-... ... M 33 33 TO
Total* ............... .. ~4M 373 1373

1 Sports Mirror

CORONATION TRIP FOR  
FRINOIE

Tokyo —  (47 —̂  Crown Prince 
Aklhito Will travel to Britain by 
•ea when he attends ths corona
tion of Queen-Eliaateth next June.

TTie Nippon Times reported the 
Akibito leave Japan late in March 
Ahihito clave Japan latsin March 
and arrive ifi London in May. The 
Crown Prince also has promisad 
to visit Denmark during his first 
trip abroad In response to an in
vitation extended by Denmark's 
Prince Axel.

E. Diet*
T**i Me. 4 (I) 

.... UK M 

.... 103 too 

...... M HI
----- »7 117
... tot 103

.............  *11 u h
Tssw Ke. t (II 

Burk- ....... , . ) ........  13 34
J. Murvhy . .  f . ........  M 103
Veron* ...................  *3 107
Kroll ...................  101 M
Adsmy ...................  I l l  103

KKInKhmIdt 
$urpr*nant ..
Burr* .........
B*nt*'.nn ...

Tstils

Totals 301 333 IMI

Blue and Gray 
Playeri Prepare

TODAY A  YEAR  AGO—Sonya
Klopfcr and Dick Button were 
selected <x>-ceptaine of the U. S. 
Olympic figure skating team.

FIVE  YEARS AGO—Charlie 
Conacher of Toronto was named  ̂
coach of the Chicago B l a c k  
Hawks, succeeding Johnny Gott- 
sellg who became manager of tha 
Chicago farm ayetem.

TRN YEARS AGO—Chria CBgle 
former AU-America football atar 
at West Point and assistant coach 
at Oklahoma A SM  died at the age 
of 87.

Someone

^ojroji

the
original
Kontucky
u ih U k e y

Montgomery, Ale., Dec. 22— (P) 
— Blue and gray coaches' began 
putting their chargie through the 
paces Bright and early this m om -' 
Ing aa the campaign for next 8s' 
urday'a sectional meeting we 
into the stretch.

The two equede took up th 
f  buslfieSB in -'earnest yesterd^ at 

their second practice ecesion. Paas- 
] Ipg, punting and a little head- 

knocking among the linemen were 
topped oft with light ecrlmmagee.

The three Reb quarterbecke—  
CStattafiooga'a Hal Izedyard, Au- 
bum'B Dudley Spence and Ray 
Graves of Texas A.AM.— hit Gray 
reoeitrera. with prsclsten in the 
passing dirilte.

(Teoraia'e Art DeCarlo ranged 
over the linebacker area Juat aa he 
did while leading the Bulldog de
fense this season.

r At the rival c a m p ,  Lou 
D’Achille of Indiana and Detrott’a 
Ted Marchibroda had no trouble 

• putting aerials where they’ll do 
most good.

Long kleking Oordy '4err of 
Michigan State, a tackle, put his 
toe into several standout punts.

BARSTOW SAYS
“ It's The Truth"

Put An EYinrnde Urn? ' 
The Tree

Immediate Delivery

10% Down

1 Year To Pay WHh 
No Extra Charges

Until Christmas Only

Chriitntsss,

Pepper

erigiDtl Kentucky 
wtiilksy. Vhe.weats

weadsrfal trsditieal

jMBLKPrn
( IF W

7 AND 8 VIAI 010 W»4ISKiy 8IIN0I0 WITH 4M CHOKCf GtAIN NRJTIAl 8MIT8.
aas NOOf*8 YiAk oio rintupcv stiaioht wmukiv. S4 raooF*« viai oio
• o n u o  9 i  tO N O . NO L  W m  0 CO^ UXBIOTOH UNTUaY.

T JEHlOa I.EAOrE

JsrvU Mssk nswh* (It)
B. F,

Slrnnty. rf ...........
.tohnson. If ...........
Koslekl. e .....   »
K*ll»h*r. rs ...................  0.
Erlrkwin. Is .................... |
Brodear. Is ........    ® *
Totsl* ..................  .....

nr**-ll* laSi*** (131
Romaniru. rf .................... 1' (
Ogrtn, rf ......................  3 '
Bnlnard. If ...............  '
Rylsnc'tr. r. ...................  1 '
B«rs»ron,- r ...................  1 (
BeckwUh, rs --'.................  3 '
Fsikowskt, r f ..................  1
Brass. I f ........................

Tntsl* ................................  *
•cor* at half tIm*. 14-3 Jarvis.

.  , Pta. 

. 6 10

13

r, pu.
(i 3

... Bay Batara (U>
B,

rrrrhrtlr. rf ...................  *
Quinby. rf ......................  1
Balon. It ........................... 3
LaCo**. If ........................ 7 «  la
Parrall, c .....................   4 2 10
McKarver. c ..................   0 3 0
N. Twerdy; rg ................  4 0 - I
MeCavanaugh. Ig ......, . ..  0 3 2

ToUli ..........................   «  "3 , 43
Mariartr Bra4kara (33)

<a«urllU. .rf ........................ 1 2 ?
MtcAlllater, rf .........i. . ..  3 6 /4

Rlekart, e ..........................3 3 13
T. O’Nall. r g ...... ............  1 i  i
tL  ONSIl. Ig ..................... 3 I ■
Olsrd.Ug ’ .................  , j8  ^  J l

^^wre 'et' iuilf tima.' ' i t i l  * *

i K ^  It’* like gyviog etch fflemlteF 
oftbe family t thrilling gi/t. . .  when 
you give Dsd an Evinnde outboard 

motor for Cbritt- 
mul ChooK from 
our complete line 

of sparkling 
new 195J 

models . . .  Amcr- 
ics's f in e s t .. .  
packed with fea
tures that add to 
boating fonl Call 
and aee them I 
Prices sure aa low

*148.SO

BARSTOVrS
Just North Of The Post Office 
Ect. 1922 Phone S2S4

/
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CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS 

i  :lS  A . M. to 4:S0 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME  
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI.
10:.^0 A . M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

r o m t  CXWPEKATION WILL 
■ E  APPmEOIATED

DIAL 5121

Antonobiic* for 8»lo 4
CONVERTIBLE 

SPECIALS
Buy out o f season and s^ve!

1M7 PLYMOUTH 
IMS 8Tm)ESAKBR 
1946 CHEVROLET
All Convertible.

Ali Priced to Sell.
BALCH-PONTIAC Inc.

155 Center Street
Your Better Deal 

Pontiac Dealer

iM t  and Found
LOST—Girl’e Omen wrist watch 

with Initials inscribed.^ Recent 
birthday gift. Finder call 4044 
aHer S.

LOST—PASS BOOK No. SS 1130.
•Notice te hereby jiven  that Pass 
Book No. SS 1130. Issued by The 
Savilics Bank of Manchester has 
been lost and application has 
been made to said bank for pay- 
men't of the amount of deposit.

Announeeinents
HEADQUARTERS FOR Swedish 

brown beans, bondost cheese 
Sweodenhouse coffee. The Oak 
Delicatessen, 35 Oak street.

DOLLS RESTORED, dressed to 
order and wigged. Tel. Coventry 
7.6045.

SANTA IS HERE! Call to help 
make your Xmas party merry. 
Have him stop Xmas Eve to say 
•=Hello." J-2705.

1M7 CADILLAC motor. Excellent 
condition. Call 2-2558.

1947 MERCURY SEDAN. An ex 
rellent one owner car. "Bank fi 
nancinft. See this one today at 
Center Motor Sales.

Business Services Offered 19
ATTICS AND Basement* cleaned. 

Rubbish and ashes hauled. All 
jots done at your convenience. 
Reasonable rates. Phone 2-3802 or 
2-9791,

Palnting-^Paperinf 21 Does— Binte— Pets 41

TILE «?E1UNGS Installed for 
home, office or businCas. Nu- 
Wood, Fh'ntcoat and Johna-Man- 
vllle. Gr«at Eastern Rooflns and 
Constriction. Free estimates. Call 
8271.

LINOLRliM P.emnanta 50c square 
yard. Asphalt tile, waU covering. 
Done by reliable, well-trained 
men. All Jobe guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Co., 66 CotUge street. 
Phone 2-4022, evening! 6166 or 
8109.

Household Senrlces
Offered 19* A

1946 CHEVROLET 4-door sedsn. 
Radio, heater. 5625. Call 2-2587.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made, to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds s i a new 
low priep. Keys made while you 
welt. Msvlow’s.

19.50 CHEVROLET Deluxe, tudor. 
real clean car. Priced for quick 
sale, 5124.5. Written guarantee. 
Cole Motor's .Servlcenter, 4,36 
Center. 2-0980.

1951 FORD .Station, wagon. Coun
try .Squire. Very good condition, 
16.000 miles. Call owner. 2-279.5.

PICK UP.S: 1951 l '̂ord. 1950 Ford. 
1948 Dodge 3-4 ton, 1949 Chev
rolet, 1947 Dodge, 1948 and ’41 
GMC 1-ton. 1949 Studebaker, .1946 
Chevrolet, 1944 Ford 1*4 ton I8hg 
wheelbase, 1948 GMC. 1942 Inter
national, 1939 International 
dump. 1949 Ford panel, 1947 
Chevrolet sedan delivery. Low 
prices. Champ's, Routs 30, Rock
ville 5-9574.

Penonuto
THE PROSPECT Hill School for 

young children. Transportation 
furnished. Mrs. Lela Tybur, direc
tor. Phone 2-5767.

BALXARD’S Driving School. Man- 
ehester’s oldest. Thousands of 
accident free Instruction hours. 
Hundreds of satisfied students.- 
For appointment tel. 2-2245.

LADIES—Ideal Christmas gift 
for him. Schick 20 or Remington 
60 electric razors. Russell's Bar
ber Shop, Co-ner Oak and Spmee.

ENJOY A  Driver's license. For ex
pert Instmction call the Manches
ter Driving Academy. 2-4087.

WANTED —  Ride to and from  
Aetna Life Insurance Co., from 
vicinity of Foster street. Call 
2-8616.

Aulo Aceesnorias— ^lires 4
WINTER TIPES— Pennsylvania 
Cleat. Goodyear Suburbanite and 
2 in 1 recaps. Auto Lite, Penn- 
-sylvanis and Bower# batterlea. 
Free road service. Terms on all 
products The Budget Center, 91 
Cente,r street.

NOW
BY POPULAR REQUEST

Winter tires 1-2 price sale 
Buy one regular price, get one 
1-2 price. Casing plus tax.

BATTERIES 50<"r OFF

SERVICENTEU 
.436 Center St. Phone 2-0980

PAINTING, Exterior and interior, 
paperhanging, Ceilings refinish- 
ed. Wall paper books on request. 
Estimates given. Fully Insured. 
Call Edward R- Price. 2-1003.

Repairing XS

MATTRESS Tour old mattresaea 
sterilized and remade like new. 
Cali Jones Furniture and Floor 
covering. 36 Oak. Tel. 2-1041.

CANARIES—Guaranteed singers. 
Also females. Will hold until 
ChristniHS. Phone 2-0426.

COCKER SPANIEL I^pples, 8 
weeks old. Red and black. A.K.C- 
registered. Howard C. Chase,. 
Harmony H l̂l. Hebron Road, 
South Bolton. Phone Manchester 
5427.

Mortgages 31

CANARIES— A large aelectlon of 
guaranteed singers. Alto females 
for breeding. Will hold until 
Christmas. Inquire 32 Bank atreet 
or call 2-0024.

Articiea for Sale 45
a t t e n t i o n  Ladies! Slip covers 

and drapes custom made. Re-up- 
holst^rlng. Beautiful fabrics, 
prlnU, stripes, solids. Expertly 
finished, 55 down, 52v weekly, 
balance one year to pw - 
Mrs. Carr 3320.

JUST WHAT he wants. 
Handyman .work bench.

Sturdy
Plank

Garden— F a r m -  
Dairy l*roducts 60

Wearing Apparel— F u n  57

TURNIPS FOR Sale. Olfford 
March, 258 Woodside atreet. Just 
off Hillstown Road.

LADY'S GABARDINE coat, ^ e  
|15. Inquire 90 J»rvls Road.

Household Goods 51

f i r s t  a n d  Second mortgages 
bought for our own account. Fast, 
confidential service. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 244 Main St. 
Phone 5416.

KELLY’S .. AQUARIUM. New 
fhipment of tropical fish. We 
now have finches for sale. 29 
Sunset street. Open 'til 9.

WESTINGHOUSE Electric Sewing 
machine, two yeans old 595. Phone* 
2-5588 after 5.

COLLIES, Reasonable. Deposit will
----------------_  . . .  _ _ i  hold. Porcheron. Darning atreet.
Business Opportantties oZ Wapping. Manchester 6370

WASHINGTON STREET. Hartford. 
Excellent comer for offices, dis
plays, club, funeral home, or 
apartment. Hartford 6,0730.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery tuns, 
handbags reps'red, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mending 
Shop.

HOUSEWORKER — Two days 
week. Steady. Phone 2-9737.

Florists—Nurseries 15
CHRI.«TMAS Sp*-ays .50c, wreath.s 

51, mistletoe ahd holly 25c each, 
cemetery baskets 51 each and tip. 
Christmas tree., poinsettias, cut 
flowers St'reasonable prices. Me 
Conville the Florist. 302 Wood 
bridge street. Open evenings 'til 9 
until Chrirttma...

Roofing— Siding 16
FOR GUARANTEED ROOFS that 
stay on In any kind of storm, and 
gutters, conductors and roof re 
pairs. Call Coughlin 7707.

WE SPECIALIZE In roofing and 
siding. Highest Quality ma 
terials. Workmanship guaran 
teed. A. A. Dion. Inc., 299 Autumn 
atreet. Phone 4860.

MANCHESTER — Roofing and 
aiding Co. Also all types of paint
ing and earpentry work. Guaran
teed work. Phone 2-8933 for free 
estimates.

Help Wanted— Femal# 85

f r e n c h  POODLES — Beautiful 
black American Standards. Slight 
damage, 575. All perfects. 5150. 
Boxer Farm— at Vernon. Tel. 
Rockville 5-9036.

BIG THREE Year old. thorough 
bred Toggenberg buck. Sacrifice 
525, or will trade for milkifig 
goat. Phone Rockville 5-7313.

WANTED Woman for part time 
genernl hou.sework. Phone 2-1046.

I CANARIES—A nice selection of 
gi'srsnteed singers'. Will hold un
til Xmas. Phone 8736.

WANTED—Efficient, experienced NELLY'S AQUARIUM special for 
cle.flnlng woman for Tuwxlay and one week. Male bettas. 51.50 «ach. 
Friday mornings. 51 per hour. | 29 Sunset street. Open 'til 9. 
Apply -1208 Main street.

WANTED— Waitress for New 
Year's Eve. Good pay plus tips. 
Phone 2-8023.

Poultry and SnppIiM 48

TREAT YOUR FAMILY
HOUSEKEEPER Wanted, willing I With our farm grown white rock 
to do light Hoit'vwork and help I large plump roasters, young
new mother. Near Verplanck 1 _ , . .
school. Call 2-4816. . meaty fowl, fine flavored geese.

---------------- rzTTZ-------- r — n— I Dressed to order and delivered forWELL PAYING opportunity. D ig -* " * '
nified. interesting work. Exper« 
lence unnecessary. Write Box K,
Herald. ’

top 24" by 60" Knocked down kit, 
510.95. Completed set up 514.95. 
The W. G. Glenney Co.. 336 North 
Main street. Phone 4148.

Wanted— To Buy 58

ALL NEW Combination Power 
Tool, the Stahley Handyman 
Shop H 5, compact, light weight, 
power 1-3 H.P. Built-in motor 
complete, 574.50. The W. G, Glen
ney Co., 336 No. Main street. 
Phone 4148.

CARPET REMNANTS. 98c and 
up. Manchester Carpet Center, 
308 Math attreet. Phone 2-4343. -

30% OFF ON all records and al
bums at North End Soda Shop, 
187 North Main.

25% OFF Motorola table model 
radioe. Few left. 312 Oakland 
street. Phone 2-9406.

LARGE Automatic gas heater with 
thermostat. This is a good one, 
535. Boxer Farm. Phoenix street, 
Vernon. Tcl. Rockville 5-9036.

BABY CRIB. Good condition. Call 
2-2197 before 6 p. m.

•‘GOOD-BYE’* 1952— 
"H ELLO” 1953 

CELEBRA’n N G  TME NEW 
YEAR WITH THE BIGGEST 

BARGAIN EVER 
NEW 1953 "CHARM HOUSE" 

DELUXE 3 BEAUTIFUL ROOMS
f u r n i t u r e

Look! Only* 5695 
Look! Friendly Terms 
Look! Free Storage 
Look! For Everything

—BEDROOM SXnTE____
— LIVING ROOM SUITE 
— DINETTE SETT 

—^•DELUXE" RANGE 
— REFRIGERATOR 

—TELEVISION SET 
— SPRING A MATTRESS 

—CABLES A LAMPS 
—DISHES A PICTURES 

—RUGS *  SMOKER 
Yes, This is Albert s wav to cele
brate the New Year—Remember 
when you trade with us, yo\i’ re 
doing businea-s with a big. reliable 
store, backed by 42 years of hone.st 
dealings.

- SEE IT AT YOUR 
CONVENIENCE DURING DAT  

OR e v e n in g
FOR APPOTN’TMENT PHONE 

MR. ALBERT. HAR”rFORD 6-0353 
AFTER 7 P. M. 46-4690 

If you have no means of trans
portation I'll send my auto for you. 
No obligation.

A —L—B—E—R —T—’—S 
43 Allyn St.— Hartford

HIGHEST PRICES paid for rags, 
scrifp trqp and other metal. Now 
is the time, to sell for Xmas 
money. Call Ostrinsky 5879.

WANTED—Used Toboggan. 
Rockville 5-7313.

Call

REGULATION Size 
table. Call 7449. ■

ping pong

Rooms without Board 58
HAVE A Vacancy in our apart

ment for one gentleman. Pt*'VAte 
bedroom share kitchen and liv
ing room with two other fellows. 
Ideal setup. Phone 5416.

ROOM FOR RENT. Call 2-0181.

ROOM FOR rent. Heat and hot 
water, next to bath. Near Center. 
Gentleman prefecred, 37 FoeUr 
street. Phone 5331.

CROCHETED Bedspread and 
table cloth, 520 each. Call Rock
ville 5-4160.

Heip Wanted— Male 86

the holidays.

FRED MILLER’S 
COVENTRY POULTRY 

FARM
Coventry 7-6658MACHINE OPERATORS

I____________ n - ---------------Progressive, growing com- b BOAD b r e a s t e d  Bronze tur-
: ____ _ I __  wvii'flmA

GREAT EASTERN Roofing imd 
Construction Co Applicators of 
Bird and Fllntkote. Guaranteed 
roofs and siding. Llfe-tlihe alum
inum clapboard and combination 
storm windows and screens. For 
free estimates call 8271. Evenings 
8303. Albert V Undsay, Owner.

pany. Full' insurance pror 
gram available.

Apply In Person

“ SPENCER 
RUBBER PRODUCTS CO. 

Chapel Street

keys, frerh frozen. re!kdy anytime. 
8 to 25 pound.». Schaub’s Turkey 
Farm. i88 Hillstown Road.

BOY WHOSE father is not me
chanical wishes to sell 527 Lionel 
Bascule drawbridge for 510. Call 
2-5717.

ANTIQUE CHINA and glass. 
Make 'ovely and lasting Cfiirist 
mas gifts. Virginis L. Msdden’s 
Antique Shop In Findell Venetian 
Blind Building. Manchester 
Green. 1 to"5 dally. Other hours. 
Telephone 2-.3807.

LADY'S Longine Wlttnauer brand 
new wrist watch. Phone 2-2544.

TWO PAIRS size 6 boys’ hockey 
shoe skates, practically new. 
Price 55 per pair. 46'4 Summer 
street. Phone 3761.

Articles for Sale 45

Motorcycies— Bicycles 11

HAPPY HOLIDAYS
to all my friends and former 
customers! These greeting.3 
come from ,a ,fa.3t growing 
town on the west coast of Flor
ida, a semi-tropical location 
■Tvith »urf and sand on the Gulf 
of Mexico. I am now a regis 
tered Real Estate Salesman 
and can give complete real es
tate sers’ice to all the people 
of Manchester." Write me your 
needs.

KAY MARSHALL 
Box 593, Englewood. Florida 

(Formerly of 60 Porter St.
Manchester)

TWO BOYS' Bifvclas 24 " and 26 ". 
Reasonable. Call 2-3603 after’ 6.

CONNECTICUT Valley Construe 
tlon. Guaranteed roofs and siding. 
Aluminum storm window.-! and 
gutters. All men protected by in
surance. Three years to pay. Frde 
estimates. Call 7180. Alfred 
CTharest Owner.

BOY'S 24 " Bicycle, good condition. 
Phone 5063.

BOY’S Junior bicycle. 20"; 
play pen. Call 2-9863.

also

Antomobilefl for Salb 4
BEFORE TtlU Buy a uted car 

eee Gorman Motor Sales. Buick 
Sales and Service, 28.1 Main 
street. Phone 2-4571. Open eve- 
h ln » .

BOY'S 24 " Bicyclls. Very nice con
dition. Phone 775,1.

Wanted Antoa—  
Motorcycles 12

WANTED— G->od clean, used can. 
See Bob Oliver, Center Motor 
Sales. 4Cl Main street.

Business Services Offered 18

WANTED — Honest, dependable 
clean up man In the kitchen. 
Hoyr.s 6 a,,- m. to 2 p. m. Good 
wages. Apply Cavey'a Restau
rant.

-ali-

|50% Of f  on famous make Bat- 
terlee. Written guaranteee. 51.00 
down, 51.00 weekly. Caleo Serv
lcenter. Tel, 4164, 4186. or 2-0980.

1 ROYAL AND Smith-Corona poij- 
able and aUndard typewriters. 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repaira on all 
makea Marlow’s.

LARGE LIONEL electric train set 
Cars, tracks, etc. Call 8636 after 
6.

f r a n k  S Antique* and second 
hand store, 56 Cooper street. Buys 
and sells good used furniture and 
antiques. Phone 3986. Open 9 to 
5t?0.

ROOM FOR one Or two gentlemen. 
In private home. Garage. Inquire 
143 Hollister street mornings and 
evenings. ______

NEWLY DECORATED, beautiful
ly furni.-!hed and spacious room. 
’The most complete light house
keeping facilities available In 
Manchester. You will marvel at 
the cleanllnei's of this building. 
Children eocepted. Central. Pric
ed so reasonably you’ll gasp. Be 
sure and see this one. Mrs. Dor
sey, 13 Arch atreet. _______

YOUNGSTOWN Electric automa 
tic dishwasher snd 810)1. Regular 
price, 5429.95. special Christmas 
price 5289.95. ’The W. G. Glenney 
Co.. 336 North Main street. Phone 
4148.

SHALLOW Well water pump, 555. 
Phone Coventry 7-7108.

MON”rGOMERY WARD refriger
ator. Excellent condition. Like 
new. Call 2-2558.

PHILCO 12'4’ ’ table model tele
vision. Excellent condition. Per,- 
fect for recreation room. Very 
reasonable. Phone 2-58.50.

Building Materials 47

BOLTON — Building atone and
flagstone, Bolton Notch Quarry. 
Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode,

Roofing I6-A
ROOFIN'!— Specializing In repair
ing roofs of all klndl. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. 26 yeaif ’̂ ex- 
perlenca. Free estimates. Call 
Howley. Manchester .5361.

Heating— Plumbing 17
HEATING From A to Z. Con
version burners, boller-bumer 
units, complete heating systems. 
All work guaranteed. ’Time pay
ments arranged Moriarty Broth
ers. Tel 5135. , ' .

CARPENTER will frame unfinish
ed upstairs rooms. Reasonable. 
Call 2-4291.

ANTIQUES Reflnlahed. Repairing 
done or. any furniture. Tleman, 
189 South Main atreet. Phone 
5643.

1951 CHEVROLET Bel-Alr. beau
tiful tutnne. Fully equipped. 
Powerglide. As good as new. See 
Bob Oliver. Center Motor Sales, 
461 Mam street.

MANCHESTER Welding Service. 
Portable equipment. General 
welding, boiler and furnace weld
ing. Phone* 2-1658 or 2-8762.

McCLURE AUTO—We will pay 
you more for -your good used car 
towards S- new Hudson, Wasp. 
Pacemakef or Horne.U We will 
not be out'traded McClure Auto. 
873 Main street. Tel. 2-94 4 2. Open 
evenings.

RUBBISH AND ASHES Removed. 
Parking lota and driveways 
plowed. Immediate service, rea 
sonable rates. Phone 2-0650.

CHEVROLETS. 1946. 1947. 1948
1949. 1950, 1951, 1952. two doors 
and lour doors. All deluxe models 
and fully equipped Stop in and 
compare this seletlion o! beauti
ful, clean, guaranteed ( ars at 
Center' Motor Sales, 4Sl Mam 
street.

GUAKANTEKD fast plumbing and 
heating. Alterattons and new 
Work. Time payments arranged, 
Skelley Bros. 2-8714.

W AN TED—ATfnbitlfrtis inan for
establlshtd route.’ Good pay. A p - i - ---------------------------------------------
ply in person at Mandhester | CINtX) ALL Aluminum combln
Cleaners, 93 Wells street.

NON FACTORY WORK

Non-Factory work with a fu
ture. Fays $100 per week 
and up. $80 per w eek' to start 
if you can qualify 
man’ie'd and have a car.

tlon windows. No painting, no 
changing, no storing. Free esti
mate given, no obligation. Call 
William ’Tunsky. 2-9095.

I STORM WINDOWS and doors. 
Pcrmalum, Paramount, ahim- 
inum combination. Phone 4010. 
Free, estimates. Db-ert factory 
dealer.

Phone Manclwster 8892 
KVenihgs 7 :30 to 10 P. M.

PLUMBING And heating. Special
izing in repairs. Copper water 
piping, remo.leling electric equip
ment for plugged drains. Edward 
Johnson 6979 or 5044.

MEN WAN”rED for general fac
tory work. Apply Ka-Klar Cloth 
Toy Co., 60 Hilliard street.

Afiiol Ho COMPLETE Selection of doll car- 
iMUSi ue| strollers. .^Tricycles.

Gifts for the pntire home and 
family. Appliances and TV. Cham
bers Furniture at the Green. 
Open 10 a ro. to 5 p. m. Evening* 
7:30 to 8;S0.

1 BRAND NEW 17" Emerson tele
vision 5169. Tax and warranty 
included. Can arrartge term* to 
suit. Call ?-0980,

RED CEDAR SIDING, V Joint, 
per M 5140.00.

CEDAR STAIN SHAKES, per sq. 
513.9.5.

18”  WOOD SHINGLES, No. 1 Per
fections. per sq. 515.50.

STAIN GRADE 1% MAHOGANY 
DOORS, av. 59.95.

f r a m in g , 2x 4 to 2x10.
SHEATHING, 1x8. (small truck 

load lots), per M $99.50.
SELECT APPALACHIAJJ OAK 

FLOORING, per M $209.00.
WINDOWS—Complete, av. $14.95.

The Original and Only Office 
in New Haven.

NATIONAL 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
420 Davenport Avenue 

New’ Haven, Conn. 
Telephone ST 7-3597

BARGAIN Specials — Aiiotmatlc 
percolators, reg. 58.50 to $29.95, 
now 55.95 to $24.95; automatic 
toasters, reg. $17.95, now 511.95; 
Wesllnghouse upright vacuum 
cleaner, reg. $.59.95, now $44.95; 
Westlhghouse Irons, reg. 511.75, 
now 57.09; bed lamp radios, reg. 
$31.95. now $24.95. A few' sample 
wall clocks also drastically re
duced. Krah'f, 367 Main street. 
Four blocks north of P. O.

DOUBLE BED, m*tal, dark brown 
finl.‘-h, with springs. Reasonable. 
Magic Chef combination, oil and 
gas kitchen range, good condi
tion. Phone 8853 after 5 p. m.

COMPLETE FURNACE repair- 
Ing aerclce. Gas. oil or coal. Win
ter air conditioning., system.-* In
stalled and serviced. T. f*. Aitkin, 
a McC’ahc street. Phone 6793.

CALL MANCHESTER .3636 for 
your plum.birrg repairs and altera- 
tions. Prompt service 5'oimgs- 
town kitchens sold and installed. 
C. O. Ixtrentaen, Contractor.

EXPERIFNCED Truck drivers 
wanted Must he over 21. Apply 
Carlson Co., 44 Stock Place.

EXPERIENCED Young man or 
lady to work In poultry store. Ap
ply Lynn Poultry Store, 506 Main 
atreet. or call 2-8098.

SWEDISH Imported linen, table
cloths. napkins, towels and Swed
ish scissors. 9 Norman street. 
Phone 5516.

1#52 DELUXE Double oven Frlgl- 
daire range. Originally 5410. now 
’$2.50. Excellent condition. 2-4149 
after 6 p. m.

Machinery and Tools 52
USED TRACTQRS, farm equip
ment, snow plows, cement mix
ers, garden tractors with equip
ment. bulldozers In stock at all 
times. Terms Dublin Tractor Co., 
North Windham Road, Williman- 
tic 3-3217^

Call for Special 
Town Meeting

The legal voters of the TOWN 
OF BOLTON are hereby warned 
and notified to meet In SPECTAL 
TOWN MEETING in the Com
munity Hall In said Town, on Mon
day, December 29. 1952, at 8*.00 
o'clock in the evening, for the fol
lowing purposes;

1. To .see if the Town will 
authorize the Selectmen to file a 
petition with the Public Utilities 
Commission requesting a change 
In the highway bridge crossing 
The New York, New Haven A- 
Hartford Railroad at<- Bolton 
Notch.

2. To see If the Town will make 
an appropriation to defray the ex- 
pen.sea in connection with the pe
tition referren to in Item 1, of this 
Call.

3. To spe what action the Town 
will take in conneetion with the 
funds received from the .sale of the 
North School Prrtperty. so-called; 
and the balance remaining In the 
appropriation prevlou.sly made for 
an addition to the Elementary 
Consolidated School.

4. To see If the Town will ap
point a committee to investigate 
the need for a vault at the Com
munity Hall for the storage of 
'Town Records and to estimate the 
coat of same.

5. To tran.sact any other busi
ness proper to come before said 
meeting.

DATED at Bolion, Connecticut, 
this 22nd day of December, 1952.

Charles A.. Robbina 
Michael Pe.sce

' Stanley Patnode

D iam onds— W a tch e s—
Jewelty ^8

Musical Instruments 53

LEONARD W. YOST. Jeweler, re
pairs, aojusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open dally. 

' ‘Thursday evenings 128 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-4387.

TRUMPETTS, Clarinets, trombones, 
saxophones, guitars. Largest 
■election of Inetruments in town. 
All accersorles Expert repairing. 
Ward Krause, 87 Walnut. 5336.

SET of Sllngerland radio king 
drums, white pearl with 20" sym
bol and accessories. Slightly used. 
Phone 3721 after 6 p. m.

We need Ranch Homea, 
Colonials and Cape Coda 
at fair prices for our cash 
customers. Quick service 
—no red tape.

JARVIS REALTY
PHONE 4112

HAND SCREW machine opera
tors, al.so turret lathe operator, 
days and night.s. Call at Dean 
Marhine Products, Inc., 222 Mc
Kee street.

F1/30R PROBLEMS solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Expel t workuiahshlp, free eatt- 
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture Oak street. Phone 2-1041.

RCBBISH AND Ashes removed. 
Immediate a’n<i efficient service. 
Contract or otherwise. Call 
2-9273 or 2-970$.

EFFICU NT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged dratni machine 
cleaned. Phone 6497.

LENNOX Furnaces and warm air 
heating. Earl Van Camp. 2-5844.

ONE OWNER CAPvS 
ALL WINTERIZED 

Two 1951 Plyrnouth Cranbook 
Club Coupes, radio and heater 
one owner—low mileage. '

1951 Plymouth Cambridge Club 
C ^pe, radio and heater. Real 
dean car.

1981 Dodge Wayfarer —2 door se 
dan, radio and heater. Gyrumatic 
drive.

1950 Dodge Wayfarer 2-door se
dan, 2, black or blue, real clean 
oara.

1960 Dodge Coronet 4-door Se
dan. radio, heater, gyromatic drive 
One owner car.
! 1950 Chevrolet Deluxe Tudor Set 

dan. Low mileage.
11950 Ford Chas.sis and Cab. 

iBodel F-6, heater, good tires.
; 1949 Doidge Wayfarer 2-door Se- 

-  dan, heater.
1948 Chevrolet Fleemaster, radio 

i|id heater. Club goupe.
.1949 Plymouth Special DeLuxe. 

radiy and heater. 4 door sedan, 
l^ow mileage. Nice car.

1941 Plymouth Special Deluxe 
<3ub Coupe. Radio, heater, price 
»w .

-I960 Dodge 4-Door; Heater, tu- 
tone color.

1937 G. M. C. Chassis and Cab.
. Meater. Make u i q'n offer.

. 1941 Ford > Club Coqpe. ^ d io  
heater. I

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners. Irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives. moweA etc. put Into con
dition for coming needs. Brallh- 
waite, 52 Pearl street.

REFRIGERATION Service, com
mercial and domestic. See our 
display of guaranteed used refrig^ 
erators Ge'drge H; Williams A i- 
eoclales 260 Tolland •* Turnpike, 
Manchester. Phone 2-8385,' nights' 
7691.

COMPLETE Repsir. by Stuart R. 
Wolcott oti washing machines, 
vacuum cleaners, motors, -amall 
spplisnies Pick up and delivery 
A-l repair. Sales. 180 Main. 
Phone 85!l7.

OLD FURNACES repaired, steam, 
hot water, winler air condition. 
Complete-heating systems in
stalled. New water mains in
stalled. Sewers cleaned wvlh eleC: 
Irical equipment. C o m p l e t e  
plumbing and repair work. Guar 
anteed w-'ork. Time payments ar
ranged. V, Marcin Co, Tel. 4848,

■ynUNG MAN over IS w ith  driver'a 
license for part time work in drug 
store. Apply in person, 459 Hart
ford Road.

WANTED - - Waiter for 
Year's Eve. Good pay plus 
Phone 2-8023.

RANGE and EUEL OIL
24 Hour Delivery Service

ORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER STREET 'i’EL. 5135

M orln ff— T ru ck in f—
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO.. 
local and long distahee moving, 
packing, storage. Call 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

a p p l ic a t io n s  a c c e p t e d

for Grocery and Produce Clerkaln 
Manrheater, on full-time baals,

MANY BENEFITS 
I’ sld Holidaya, Pension Plan, 

Five Dnv Week, Hoapitalliatton. 
Starting Wagfe,

Group Insurance, Sick Beneflta 
. Vacation With Pay , .

- Apply on Tuesday, between 9;30 
A .  M. and 5.30 P M. At

A *  P SUPER MARKET,
176 .Washington St. 

Hartford. Conn.

MANCHESTER — Package Deliv
ery. Local light trucking and 
package delivery. Refrigerators, 
washers and ilove ' moving a 
■peciaRv. Phone 2-0752.

R ead H erald Advs.

LOOK THESE HOMES OYER
t  HDROOM RANCH HOME

Tile bath, large living room and kitchen, full cellar, 
hot water oU heat, all utilities, $10,800.

3 lEDROOM RAÎ CH HOME
Tile bath, liu-ge living room, modern kitchen, full cellar, 

hot water oil beat, all utilities, 811300.

FHONE b u i l d e r — MANCHESTER t-S84»—*-0258— l-SOOl

Septic Tanks Cleaned |
CoH Monch«st«r'$ Scwtrcig* SpMidisH
SAVE TWO WAYS:

(1) LOW PRICE . . , the moat modem equipment and ma
chinery la Connecticut makes poaWble a BETTER JOB at a 
l o w e r  PiilCE.

(* ) r o l l *  JOB IS ENGINEERED . . .  all septic tanks, Dnila-

X aad sewer lines are Installed under -the watchful auper- 
on o f a  Drainage Engineer. RESULT: You are protect-ed 

I uigninet eoetlv blunder# . . .  A BIO SAVINO. An engineered Job 
given you (LASTING AND SATISFACTORY RESUL'TS.

Be Safe! i . .  Be Sure!
------— CALL---------

THE McKin n ey  bros:
SEWERABE DISPOSAL COMPANY

DRAINAGE and SEWERAGE ENGINEERS 
° 13(L132 PmH S t r — t , MandwsfBr—Td. 5308

WINDOW SHADES made to orde- 
and tnst ailed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
EilimatHs gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co.. Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Phone 2-4473.

ALBAIR A BERRY, rubbish re
moval, household and commercial. 
Light trucking. Phoneji2-259t.

1, SOLIMENE. INC. I
Dodge and Plymouth Cars 
Dodga Jok B aud Trucks 

tg4 Center 8t. Phone 6101
A  Bato P ^ n d  to Buy Used Cars.

POWEJFl BURNERS and Range 
Burner’s expert .y cleaned and 
serviced. I,et us aervjce,and re
pair youi washing machine {or re
frigerator. Metro Service. 3-0883.

STORM DOORS and windows ,by 
"Paramount.” Triple track all 

. alkmihum combination. Free 
estimate* on reque*t. John 
SaMitz. Phone 2-2027.

MA.NCHESTER TV Sertrtce 
radio* and TV »peciali»t* islrice 
1934. House service call 83.50. 
Phont 2-2186 or 2-5650 day or 
nlghL

Painting— r**eriilK 21

p a i n t i n g  And Papering, 
job tod small Cali'8372.

No

THE Ll’fTIiE PEOPLE’S CHRISTMAS

tMC TRDOPF OF TiRCD AND VERY 
SAD UTTLE VIEN WkSAROt/T 
RCAPV TO ONE UP,

Everybody’s Happy BY W ALT SCOTT

PAPERHANGING and Painting. 
Call Walter B. Oookspn. 2-2291,

p a i n t i n g  a n d  Paperhanging. 
Free e.rilmates. Paper boo)ia 
available. Get our spring outside 
prices noWr' Call O iff . Scorso, 
.2-4298.

p a p e r i n g , p a i n t i n g , floor 
sanding and reflnJshing. Ceiling* 
whitened. Call Gilbert Flckntt. 
6982.

JINK SAID I  SHOULD TELLTME’ 
B 6A P S  BUT THEY WOULDN'T 
AlWAKEN, S O  I  TO O K  A  NAR TOO.

--------- - 'ERtWOKE/ME.
.  „i»D  HE'D UK£ 
TO COME TO OUR 

CURlSTAlkS , 
BkRTV!

f.
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Rooms wlthoat Biiard S9
a t t r a c t i v e l y  Fumlahed Room 
To Rent. Complete light house
keeping facUltlee available. Pri
vate entrance. Couple preferred. 
lnqulre''T67 Maple atreet.

TWQ- FURNISHED light houae- 
, Heat, hot water,

^224 Charter Oak street. Phone 
8368. , V "r \

ROOM FOR Rent. .Continuous hot 
water. Shower. Private entrance. 
Inquire 101 Chestnut street.

HOUSEKB^tPlNG room for two. 
Bendix washer, continuous hot 
water, oil heat 82 Garden atreet

ROOM, Central, one block from 
Main street. Continuoua hot 
water. Gentleman. Parking. 
Phona 4724.

'Boarders Wanted 59-A
WANTED— Room and board for 

boy and girl, age’s one and two 
years. Call 5734 between 6:30-and 
8:30 p. m.

Apartments— Plata—  
Tenements 93

Wanted to Rent CS
YOUNG COIfPLE expecting baby 

In March urgently need 3 or 4 
room apartment. Call 5716.

Business Property ' 
for Sale 70

Defense with Prohibition 
Flavor Fails in Town Court

LOCAL VARIETY store; line lo
cation, low rent. A real buy at 
82,000. Inquire Charles W. 
Lathrop, Realtor. 100 East Center 
street. Tel. 2-0384. ,

Ronses for Sale 72

UNIJSUAL
OPPORTUNI'TY

Exceptionally large garden space 
heart of town. Charming tlx room 
Cape Cod with all rooms flniahed. 
Two extra lots makes this houae 
a very good buy at 513,700.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
Realtor

875 Main St.—Eat. 1921 
Phone Office 6440 

Evening* 2-3938 or 2-5592

Rieligion to 
Defeat Reds

(Ceattaaad tram Page Oae)

THREE ROOM apartment with 
bath. Furnished. Working couple. 
Phone 6389.

NEWLY DECORATED 3H room 
furnished apartment. Central lo
cation. Heat and hett water in
cluded. Garage optional. Phone 
2-1659 before 8 p. m.

2'4 ROOM Apartiiient. New Bol- 
ton Road. Couple or two adults 
only. Phone 6389.

FOR RENT—Thrye or four furn
ished or itnfumlehed room apart
ments. Newly decorated. Call 
2-8023.

Business Locations 
for Rent 64

MODERN Three room office, dark 
room, laboratory. East Center 
atreet. CaU 2-5820 or 6514.

Houses for Rent 65
FOR RENT—Cute little home in 

Hebron. Fujly furnished. Moat 
conveniencesT Ideal for pewly 
married couple. Gall Wllllmantlc 
3-6682 after 6 p. m. or Hartford 
6-6360 days.

Wanted to Rent 68
URGENTLY Needed, unfurnished 

apartment bv three adults. Phone, 
2-4990 after 5;«0.

WANTED — Unfurnished 4 or 5 
room rent by middle aged couple. 
Beat reference* Phone 2-9333.

WANTED— by woman with three 
boys (ages 13-11-3) apartment 
or house In Manchester or Rock
ville. Gall 2-512" Saturday.

WANTED— 6 to 9 room house, un
furnished. Within 33 miles of 
Manchester. CaU Dean Boundy. 
Uotel Bond, Hartford. Ph6he 
6-32il. If not In, leave • phone 
numb

WANTED—Garage for one car 
Vicinity' Whitney Road. Cell 
2-4728.

OUTSTANDING Five room ranch 
with full baiement. Large living 
room with fireplace and dining 
area. Two large bedroonla, large 
kitchen. Ceramic tile bath and 
shower. Hot water oil heat, cop
per tubing. Lot 60 X 192. F.-H. A 
approved and will qualify for G. 
I. mortgage. Inquire Charlan W. 
Lathrop, Realtor, 100 East Center 
atreet. Tel. 2-0384. I

FIVE ROOM alngle, 2? foot living 
room with knotty pine paneling, 
fireplace, cabinet kitchen, threa 
large bedrooms, atorm window* 
and (creen*, oil hot water heat. 
Illneatiforcea tale, 510.800. Carl
ton W.'Hutchins. 2-5132 or 6231.

183 THOMPSIN Road—Six room 
Cape Cod. T-vo bath'*, one with 
stall shower. Fireplace, open 
stairway. Hot water oil heat 
Aluminum combination storm 
windows and scfetna. Hatchway 
lovely yard, approx. 76’ x  188 
with trees galore. Just a jump 
from Verplanck school. Immedi
ate occupancy. Elva Tyler, exclu
sive agent. 2-4469.

MATfCHESTER—Six room Cape 
Cod, excellent location, hardwood 
floors, oil hot water heat, large 
room,s, tile bath, extra lavatory, 
fireplace, garage, amesite drive. 
Phone E. and E. Agency. 2-1167 
or 2-8715.

MANCHESTER— Five year old 
Cape Cod. Fireplace, Ruaco com
bination storjn windows through 
out. Oil heat. Recreation room 
and cellar, with refrigerator and 
piano. Fenced back yard. ''■' Near 
School and bus. Must sell quick 
ly. 511,400. Carlton W. Hutchins 
2-513? or 6231.

FIVE ROOM winterized home in 
Coventry. Reasonable. Coventry 
7-7560.

You’ll do BETTER 
AT

PRATT & WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

MANCHESTER — Four rooms 
large kitchen with cabiheti. oil 
steam heat. Excellent condition 
near atores, school. Two-car ga
rage. amesite drive, 60' chicken 
coop. Illness forces sale. 511,600 
Carlton W. Hutchins. 2-5132 or 
6231.

We need MANY MEN:
> MILLING MACHINE 
11 OPERATORS

DRILL PRESS 
OPERATORS

GRINDING MACHINE 
OPERATORS

BULLARD
OPERATORS

ENGINE LATHE 
OPERATORS’

MATERIAL HANDLERS
BisNCH WORKERS

JANITORS
PLUS Tool arid Die Maker$, 
Sheet j Metal Mechanics, Pre
cision Machinists, Spinning 
Lathe Operators and Scrap
ers. ■ ' ' ’ */
GOOD PAY! . . .

GOOD HOURS!
— plus innumerable extra
benefits!

I •LiberSiiiWage Sdale
• Paij  ̂ Holidays
• Paid Vacations

I • Overtime Premiums 
I • Cost-of-Hving Adjustments
• Group Insurance
• Frijpndly Working Condi- 

tioriaf"'
ICome in TODAY. A friendly 
I counselor will be glad to tell 
I you how^ito build your future 
jin the industry vrith the un- 
|ijmited future.

Remember!
. The Employment Office 

[is now located in the
"SOUTH PLANT”
366 Main Street 

I (Former Hamilton Standard 
Plant)

EMPLOYMENT  
r  OFFICE 

W ILL BE CLOSED 
DEC. 25 THRU DEC. 28

PRATT & W HITNEY  
i h  j  AIRCRAFT  

' Division of 
Jnited; Aircnift CoipointiQn 

East Hartford

SIX ROOM Cape Cod, two unfln- 
Ished, hot water heat, copper tub
ing, acrecna and storm doors. 
House In very good condition. 
Near achool and bus line. Price 
511.900. Inquire Charles W, 
Lathrop. Realtor, 100 East Cen 
ter atreet. Tcl. 2-0384.

Suburban for Sale 75
BOLTON Brand new cute four- 
room ranch; two bedrooma, full 
baaement, plastered walls, oak 
floor*, Ule bath, >4 acre land, good 
locaUon. (Jhoose own decoraUng 
cblora. Phone Barbara Woods, 
Agent, 8702.

w-ii /"5 ii ~  ] Local Man Fined $ 1 0 0Ike Claims For Selling to Minora 
In Spite of Technicality

Explosibn Kills 
15, Injures 370 
In Japan Plant

(OenOaoea from Peg* Om )

A defense baaed on a technical 
It.V borrowed from the page of 
lawyers who practiced during Pro
hibition failed Martin W. Mooney 
of 101 Maple street in Town Court 
this morning. Charged with sell 
Ing liquor to minors, he was con 
vlcted and fined $100, in spite. of I housed part of the factory’s am-

major producers of chemical fer
tilizer.

Hdihea and etorea in a radius of 
several blocks were badly dam
aged.

The explosion demolished the 
new ferro-concrete building that

E n rolled  in  S pecia l M arine Clatts

form o f government "makes no his attorney's contention that the
•ense unteiia it is founded 
deep sense of r.ellglon.

I f  we ard- going to win this 
fight we are’ going to have to go 
back to the fundamentels," he said.

•‘If we can be strong enough to 
sell our.celvea this idea at home, we 
can win this idealoglcal war."

Meeta BosIm m  Chiefs
The bualneaa men ■who Conferred 

with,the general at his Commodore 
Hotel headquarters were George 
A. Sloan of New Lork. textile (n- 
duatriallst and chairman of the U. 
S. Council of the International 
chamber of Commerce, and War
ren Lee Pleraon, chairman of Trans 
world Airlines and chairman-elect 
ot succeed Sloan.

Sloan taid reporters they had 
discussed International trade prob- 
blems generally with Eisenhower, 
and added:

Certainly no one In this coun
try has a better grasp of this mat- 
tar and mor# comprehensive 
knowledge of the problem."

Sloan said Eisenhower came to 
know and understand such prob
lems when he was Supreme Com
mander of the N or^  Atlantic 
Pact forces In w,estem Europe.

“ He had to understand them to 
do his jo b ," Sloan declared.

Others on Elsenhower’s calling 
list today are representatives of 
"The Committee on the Present 
Danger."

The committee was created two 
year* ago to help alert the nation 
to  the threat o f Communism at 
home and abroad, and to spur 
military preparedness.

An organisation with about 50 
members throughout the-.,country, 
the committee is headed ity Dr. 
James B. Conant, President of 
Harvard University.

The Rrealdent-elect took time 
out from a planned week end of 
rest yesterday to confer for two 
-hours at his Columbia University 
residence with a committee he re
cently named to study and stream
line organization of the executive 
branch of the government.

The committee is wrorking with 
Temple University (Philadelphia) 
personnel who are making a spe
cial survey In that field.

Those named by Eisenhower 
who met with him are Nelson A. 
Rockefeller of New York, former 
assistant Secretary of State and 
coordinator of Inter-American Af- 
falrst Dr. Arthur S. Fleming, pres
ident o f Ohio Wealeyan Universi
ty; and Dr. Milton Eisenhower, 
president of Pennsylvania State 
College and a brother o f the gen
eral.

Also present were Joseph M. 
Dodge, Detroit banker who Is serv
ing as Eisenhower’s pre-inaugura
tion representative in the budget 
bureau: Gov. Sherman Adams of 
New Hampshire, assistant to the 
new president: Arthur H. Vanden- 
berg, Jr., his executive assistant; 
and John French, the committee 
attorney.

state had not proved it was alcohol 
that had been sold. Bond for ap
peal was set at 5200.

Attorney Jay E. Riibinow, repre
senting Mooney, rested his case 
without presenting any evidence or

moniiim sulphate plan(. Damage 
lUmated at 14 million dol

lars.
Authorities who launched an im

mediate investigation said the 
blast may have been touched off 
by a spark in a hydrogen tank

attempting to dispute the testl- where ammonium sulphate Is ex- 
mony of three state’s witnesses. traded from a liquid chemical.

The three witnesses—Larry How- The section where the blast oc- 
ley, 17, o f 26 Portland stret*. the Lurred Is one of the three am- 
boy who said he bought a bottle of rnonium sulphate plants In the 
wine from Mooney. ' Patrolman works.
John Turner, the arresting officer. The company's president. Ikoma 
and Chief of Police Herman O. jconaka. said the whole factory 
Schendel—eatabliahed the fact that evstem probably would have to be 
Howley wept into the Spruce street cloMd.
package store where Mooney was IMeccs of concrete from the new 
working, asked for a bottle of wine building were blasted onto tile 
and received a bottle from Mooney, i-oofs of neighboring homes, crash- 

Alcohol 7 ing through many of them. ■
Rubinow, however, held that the There was no fire of any pro 

stale had not proved it was alco- portions, however, Nagoya fire- 
hol. iHe said he admitted It was men said, 
a "technioalltyv but said that "the police estimated the area of 
statute is a harsh one and it must | total destruction at 21,000 square
be tiomplied with in every detail.'

Rubinow said ho was '"borrow 
ing from those who practiced dur
ing Prohibition” in taking his po
sition. He- said that 
Howley—a tall youth—did not look 
under 21, he was not going to go 
iqto that aspect of the case since 
"there are enough other factors to 
require the state to prove alcohol
ism."

He said It “ might have been a 
bottle of linger ale with a wine 
label on it."

Deputy Judge Charles N-, Crock 
ett acknowledged that the defense

feet, or about half an acre—in 
eluding the concrete building, i 
number of outlying buildings, and 
■tores and homea in the neighbor 

although 1 hood.
It was like the bombings," one 

witness said. "The people were 
dazed—just as if the B-29'a had 
come over."

Nagola was one of the main 
U. S. Air Force and Navy tarjets 
In the Pacific war. A huge indus
trial center an4 port city, it Ilea 
130 miles west of Tokyo on the 
main routes to Osaka and Kyoto

had a persuasive argument but I With a newly swollen population 
added that It was not persuasive of more than three million, It 
enough. I ranks behind Tokyo and Osaka as

Rubinow indicated he would ap- Japan’s third city, 
peal the case. The Toa Company normally pro-

Mooney’s arrest grew out of a duces from eight to nine thousand 
spree that three youths, including tons of ammonium sulphate 
Howley, went on last month. The month, nearly alx per cent of 
car in which they were riding was Japan's total, 
stopped by Turner for speeding, 
anti two of the boys were found to

aented in court on breach of ^the I Round Table Unit
Sings for Kiwauis

peace charges and let off with light 
fines and a strong warning, 

Another Arrest
At the time of their arrest, the 

boys told police they had bought 
a bottle of wine fropt Mooney. 
They also implicated the custodian

The Round Table Singers of 
Manchester High School presented 
the annual program of Christmas

Lt. Janies F. Clarke, Jr. Lt. Bloluurd A. Eddy

Marine Second Lt. Jame* F. 
Clarke. Jr., 23. son of Mrs. Teresa 
S. Clarke of 125 Center street, and 
Marine Second Lt. Richard A. 
Eddy, 21. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence W. Eddy of 25 Deepwood 
drive, are currently enrolled In a 
special basic clas.# at the Marine 
Corps Schools at Quantico, Va. 

The new officers are now under-

to acquaint them with their duties 
a* platoon leaders and junior Ma
rine officers.

Prior to entering the Marine 
Corps in July of this year. Lt. 
Clarke was graduated from St. 

i Anselm's College with a degree in 
I economics. Lt. Eddy, who entered 
: the Marine Corps last April, at 
i tended Middlebury College, Vt.. 

from which he graduated in June
taking a 20 week course designed with a degree in political science.

Wapping

Large Antenna 
For FM Radio 

Now Installed

Wanted— Real Estate 77
CASH BUYEIRS waiting for 4, 5, 
6 and seven room singles and 
two-family liousea In Manchester, 
Bolton,.i Ooventiy and Vernpn. 
Howard R. Hastihg*, 2-1107

CON.SIDERING SELLING 
YOUR PRCIPERTTT 

Without obligation to you, we 
will app*alse or make you a cash 
offer for property. See us before 
you *eU.

BRA E-BURN REALTY 
I Phone 6273

LIS 'nN G R Wanted. Single, two* 
family, three-family, buatneas 
property, Have many ca«h buy
er*. Mdrtgagea arranged. Please 
call Georgs L. Graxiadio, Real
tor. 2-5878. lOV Henry atreat.

WOULD YOU Like to sell your 
home? For good service and spe- 

i.cial' attention call 2-1167 or 
2-8716.

BUYERS'W AmNO—Singla and 
two^family homa*. For.. efficient 
and eonfideotlai service call, A. 
Reale, Broker. 2-;1919.

1.0M ARE HOMELESS

Bordeaux, France, Dec. 22—(A5 
—Some 1,000 Bordeaux reaidenta 
were housed today in gggagea and 
other temporary ahelter* ‘ after a 
hurried move from the flood- 
threatened northern section of the 
city.

'Trucka, supplied by the city and 
military, hauled the people and 
their farm animals out o f the dan
ger Area • yfsbtrday after flood 
waters aurged through two breaks 
In a dike along the Garonne River.

Rain-swollen rivers in other 
parts o f France also spread over 
lowlands but' no other serious 
threata to life .or. property werg re
ported,

Mrs. Luce Seen 
Having Choice 
Of Envoy Jobs

(OoBtlmted from Page Oue)

Elsenhower's aides earlier this 
month.

The New York conference be
tween Lodge and Elaenhowet’s 
staff immediately get off report* 
the governor himself might be 
designated for Roigc.

Party leaders here concede thev 
are aware of the fact Mrs. Luce 
stands high In t|jp„.,,JEl8enhowtr 
councils, and indicated there 
would be no objection on the state 
level, to her selection for any ap
pointment Eisenhower might give 
her.

Mrs. Luce bucked the Republi
can atate organisation earlier this 
year tn- an unaucceaaful blJ for 
the 'party’s nomination lor  U. S. 
Benator, short term.

Werked for ll'e
AfteC her defeat Ptr the norh- 

Ination, however, she staved with 
the party and waged a vigorous 
campaign on television And rkdlo 
in behalf o f General Eisenhower.

Governor Lodge has consistent
ly i maintained he la interested -in 
com plying ihis term as governor 
and furthetmorp has Insisted that 
the anibassadorahip to Italy has 
never been offered him. 
are some who believe he 
consulted as to hla feelings, 
designation of-Mr*. Luce, parti 
larly since he wa.4 called in to the 
Elsenhower headquartera only a 
few day* aftpr Mrs. Luce had ari 
hour-long conference with the 
general.

of a Main afreet billiard parlor hymns and traditional muaic to the 
whejt they told police they had Manchester Kiwaitlqj, Club this 
been there before buying the wine, noon at the Country Club. This is 

Police arrested the custodian, 28th- consecutive year that 
Willard Perine, 71, of 39 Chestnut G- Albert Pearson, music super 
street, 'for allotving minora to lolt- visor of the local school, haa pre 
er, but h e  was found not guilty af- "PhlPd <>*>« his justly noted alng- 
ter Judge Crockett viewed the log groups in the traditional pro 
eight youths who were in the place gram) of songs, 
at the time police arrived to make ■ The youngsters gave a half hour 
the arrest. Crockett agreed that concert for the club which was re- 
they all appeared to be.over 18, the ceived with enthusiastic applause 
minimum age requirement. Mr. Pearson told club members

In another case this morning, that the smgers always remem- 
Edward H. Frinck, 27, o f 66 Clin- bared - the appearance before the 
ton atreet,. charged with reckless Klwania Club with much pleasure, 
driving, received i  nolle because not only because the club treat* 
the statute of limitations rover- them so well each year, but'also 
Ing the offense had run out in because it was their only chance 
May. .... to razz Principal Edson M. Bailey.

Frinck. who wag picked jp  by The attendance prize Was won 
local police a couple of weeks ago Uhls week by a. visitor. Sgt. Wil- 
in connection with a missing I ham Junkins of the Air Force.
Brown Thomson delivery truck 
which he had been driving, was 
arrest.ed after It was recalled that 
there a warrant out for hli> 
arrest. He had_ fajled to show 
up in court in May, 1951, on tbfc 
reckless driving count, telling M - 
lice he was being called out,■ of 
the state by the death of his

DELEOA‘rioiir r e s t r ic t e d

Oairtnlng, N. Y.. Dec. 22—(A$— 
Police b a n ^  the environa o f Sing 
Sing Priooh yesterday to a delega-' 
tlon of 716 persona who came here 
from tle^  York City to demon
strate for clemency for the doonoed 
atomiaplafi, JuUua and Ethel Ron- 
eaberg.

.Shortcake's good in wlrtter, too! 
Don’t -reabrye this deliclou* des
sert just for summertime use. 
Make your cool-weather shortcake 
with spongecake layer* and •lioed 
canned cling peachea; top with 
cuatahl •auce.

SIGNS 'BIG tXlNTBAtT”

Copenhagen^ Denmark, Dec. 21 
— —ChrUtlne Jorgenacn. 26, the 
man turned woman, aays she has 
signed "a big commercial con
tract." She gave no details, but 
promised an announcement soon

f.ather. Police never foll^.'cd up 1 that "will be a big surprise for 
the ca.se, and the matter dyoppe-J | everybody."
until he wa.s picked jp  to f  ques 
tloning about the tru ck ./'

The statue of limitations in this 
violation is one year.

The signing was disclosed in a 
telephone conversation yerterday 
with Christine, who is being visit
ed by her parents from New York 
(Tity's Bronx. They arrived Satur
day for their first reunion since 

oo, ui I cSiristine— formerly their son. I George—began the series of op-

Other Cases.'
In other cases dispdsed of this I 

morning. Lucien F. ,riage, 33, of

driving while under the Influence 
of liquor;’ Charles D. Canfield, 21, 
o f East Hartforjl, was lined $15 
for speeding; Clara Andre, 45, o f 
Andover, charj^ed with reckless 
driving and passing a-stop  sign, 
wai fined 512; John J. Durando, 
of 56 Durant street, received s  
nolle in a (-uJea of the road vio
lation: Anha M. 'Von Deck, 35, o f 
RFD 4, Rockville, was fined $12 
for reckless driving: and George' 
Delaney, 29. o f RFD 1, Rockville, 
was fined $12' for a rules o f the 
road violation: 'i /

Also, Roy S. Wliilams, 27. of 
Willi'mantic, was i/fined $12 for 
speeding; Vivian M. Tucker, 42, o f 
1127 Tolland turnpike' forfeited a 
$3 bond for violation o f the cor
ner law; and Nancy Paisley, o f 7? 
Pitkin, street, forfeited a 53 bond 
for blocking a driveway.

Three cases were continued lln- 
tll Wednesday., They involve Cur
tis Baakerville, 35. o f .77 North 
School street.-xharged with Inloxi- 
cation and breach of the peace; 
Helen S- Sylvester, 44, o f 410 Mid
dletown avenue, Ansonia,- charged 
with bldcking a driveway: Charles 
E. Mjller, Jr., o f 27 Nathan road, 
failure to carry operator’s license, 
failure to change the address on hi* 
license, and failure to change the 
address on his motor vehicle regis
tration.

erations and treatment* 
changed Chrlatlne's sex.

Wappjing, Dec. 22 — (Special) — 
Town workers and firemen have'ln- 
■talled a large radio antenna atop 
the firehouse Xoc use in connection 
with the recently acquired two- 
way FM radio equipment.

•The 60-watt base station will be 
set up in a special communications 
office at the firehouse. Fire Chief 
George Enes claims that with the 
new equipment. It is possible to 
mimmon aid from any town in the 
emergency fire area and also keep 
in constant contact with all three 
of the town's fire trucks and the 
firehouse.

All department driver* will ob
tain a radio license (operator) and 
receive instruction in. the use of 
the radio. The remainder of the 
equipment 1* expected to be in- 
atalled aoon.

'Youth Fellowship Activitlea 
The Youth Fellowship delivered 

Oiristma* boxes and sang carotor 
for shutlna Saturday night. Fol
lowing thla, the group held Its 
own Christ ma* party at the Com
munity House.

School doolaga
' All school* In the community 
w|ilt close tomorrow for the annual 
hiillday vacation covering (Jhrlat- 
maa and New Yoar'a and will re
open Jan. 5. '

ElleworUi Defeated .. 
Bloomfield High School defeated 

HHlsworth high here Friday In a 
lopsided ^ k e tb a ll  game by a 
■core of 56 to 30. Ellsworth won 
the Jayvee game, 36 to 26. 'Tbia 
was the fifth straight win fpr 
Bloomfield and the fifth loss in six 
games for Ellsworth.

Adnual Carol-SIng Held 
Christmas carols of many lands 

were sung yesterday during the 
annual public candlelight service 
at the First C o n g r e g A t i o n a l  
Church; Overall direction was 
handled by Myron Burr, choir
master.

Journey to Hartford 
Second grade pupils, with their 

teacher Miss (Jharjotte Lucas, 
journeyed to the U®rtford Chil
dren'* Museum recentlv and were 
told the significance of Christmas 
by museum staff members.

Book Now Available 
The cookbook, produced ugder 

the supervision of the Pleasant 
Valley Club, is now available and 
may be obtained from any raem 
ber.

The January meeting of the 
group, slated to have been held at 
the home of Mrs. Sherwood, has

been collected. In its 'iriead a meet
ing will be held at the Wood Me
morial (library with Mrs. Muriel 
Baker named as speaker. She will 
discuss antique decorations.

Carl F. Wild
Service* will be held at 11. a. m. 

tomorrow from the Johnson Funer
al home on Albany avenue, Hart
ford, for Carl F. Wild, o f Ellington 
road. South Windsor, who died 
Saturday at bis home. He had been 
in ill health for some time.

Survivor* include hi* wife, Mr*. 
Sadie Furrey Wild; two ions, Carl 
of South Windsor and Allen of 
East Hartford: a atepaon, Floyd E. 
Weller of Windsor; two brothers. 
Max o f Hartford and Edward o f 
West Hartford; and nine grand
children.

Wild was a member o f Phoenix 
liodge of Odd Fellows and the 
Comstock .Encampment No. ’29. 
lOOF. both of New Britain; and 
the Modern Woodmen o f America.

Burial will be in Center Oemnte- 
ry. South Windsor. Friends may

U. S. Aide Hints 
Chiang Ti^ops, 
In Action Soon!

(Oonttaani traoi §••• Dan)

and boimc'ed over their heads to ! 
laijd harmleaaly in the mud. j

SABRES DOWN 8 BOOS [
Seoul, Dec. 22—(B—U. 8. Sabre• 

jet pilots blasted three Cpmmunisti 
MIG-lSa from North Korean skies, 
ill a series of fqrioua air battles j 
near the Yalu river today, the U.j 
S. Fifth Air Force report^. t

One MIG was ahot down in a ‘ 
twisting dogfight between two«. 
Sabres and two MIGs that raged' 
from 41,000 feet down to 23,000. j 
Two other Red jeta were dosm d, 
in a battle between six Sabree and' 
eight MTGs.

The frozen ground front remain
ed quiet excrot for a few light jabs 
by Chinese Reds on the central' 
front.

chTlfl
B-29S and B-26t roared through 

clearing skies last night In ettteke 
against Communist supply end 
transport targets behind the lifiae.

Eleven B-29s hit two su p )^  
artaa on the west coast of North 
Korea. Red fighter planM arose, 
but made no firing passes.

The lighter B-26a prowled over 
the Red highway network. Pilate 
reported 30 Communist trucka dea- 
troyed.

HH Red Supply Liaea
Marine Panther Jets plastered a 

Red supply concentration north of 
Singye today. Results were net ob
served.

Allied fighter-bombers Sunday 
blasted Communist position* near 
the battleline on the eastern 
front.

Two ot the MIGs downed toddy 
were credited to Capt. Herbert 
Weber, Brattleboro, Vt., and Lt. 
Harold E. Fischer, Jr.. North la s  
Vegas, Nev. The third victorious 
pilot asked that his name not be 
published. t

The Air Force also confirmed a  
previously unnanounced MIG Mil 
claimed by Second Lt. Fred W. 
Gray, 102 E. Chestnut, Chicago. 
Oonflrmetlon came after study ot 
gun camera kill for an aerial fighk 
Dec. 15.

remperstures dropped to a bone- 
iUtng 5 degrees.

call |at the funeral home today 
after the noon hour.

Manchester Eveping H e r a l d  
Wapping correspondent, Mrs. An
nie- Collin*. Telephone Mancheater 
4419.

•The U. $. E ^hth Army brifftng 
officer said Oiinese soldlera on 
the central front threw a series 
o f light Jabs against South Korean 
troops on the central front laat 
night and early today.

The Reds hit four times, 'Tbe 
heaviest probe was by a platoos— 
40 men. l l ie  South Koreans stood 
firm egch time. '

very- little action was reportsd 
elsewhere along the battleline.

CXINDEMN PURGE TRIAL

New York. Dec. 22—OP)— Presi
dent Truman and President-elect 
Eisenhower In separate statements 
have condemned the recent Prague 
purge trial and characterized it as 
anti-Semitic. The present chief 
executive and the man who will 
succeed him sent messages yes
terday to a labor rally sponsored 
by the Jewish Labor committee. 
TTie meeting, attended by 2.000 
persons, adopted a resolution urg
ing the United Nations to demand 
that the Kremlin end its "racial 
and rcllglou* peraecutiohs."

UHF TV APPROACHES

York, Pa., -D ec. *2—(R)—The 
first commercially equippei} UHF 
ultra high frequency televlstoif 
station to go on the air—the Sus
quehanna Broadcasting Comjpany't 
station W 8BA-TV—hopes to start' 
telecasting program* in 10 days.’ 5 

An affiliate of the A m ^ ean  
Broadoaating C o m p a n y ,  staUoa 
WSBA-TV, beamed the flr*t test 
patterns for . an hour and 3 ( mbi- 
utes yesterday, starting , at tffiS 
a. m. (e.8.t.) Later the patteni 
was run again for three bourn 
starting at- noon.

IIIIIIIM P.

Fun«ral 
Home.

Y E H R ’ ROUNO il lR CONDITIONING

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS 
IN MANCHESTERa

We Wish You a Holy and Joyona dirUtaias 
and Very Hagpy- New Year

225 MAIN ST.

Processing and Wrapping Nursery Plants.
Day Rate Plus Bonus — 47 Hour Week 

Time and One Half For Hours Over 4Q 
Steady Work From-Now *T \ \  May 1, 1953

to Twenty Women Hired
It is estimated there are now 21 

million bicyclista-in - the United | 
States. -

at, itGet The Best For Less 
LUSHR-SHEEN DRY CLEANINfi

CLEANER, s o m a t  CLOTHES. BRIOHllER COLORS 
NO ODORS, NO BHBINKAOE

fO R  PICKUP CALL S-SMS

FRIENDLY CLEANERS, INC.
!•% DIBOOUNT AT THESE CASH and CARRY STORES 

I t  MAPLE ST^1«T  MIDDLE TCBNPIKS #EST, .

Fine Wbrking Conditions 

Take Home Pay Good — Even Without Bonus

B u r r  &  C o m p %
119 OAKLAND STREET, MANCHESTER,

Com* h i and Disciiu TImm O p M l n g t  With 'Mr. Fo u Nu im t

CONN:

■/
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Abbut Town
..‘ t u n d i i y  afternoon Andernon- 

Auxiliary. No. 204^. jfave a 
Otrlatmaa party for cl^Mrrn of 
atambara at the VFW' ripme, Man- 
dliaatar Green. ̂ p i U  of Mias Ros
alia Outpdelalne presented a dance 
pracram. with Mrs. Rose Chapde- 
Udnc at the piano. Kathy and 
Gary Kdaak. Leslie Eklwards. 
Qarol Patrucalli. Nbreen Leber. 
B m r ly  Barccr. Brenda Baker and 

, I)otuia K d w a r d s participated. 
Carol i<ngtnf followed and Santa 
CUius was present to greet each 
child and to distribute gifts, candy 
and fruit.

Mr., and Mrs. H. D. PUter of 
Gerard street will leave tomorrow 
ta spend Christmas with their ne
phew, Capt. Kenneth Joneq. who is 
stationed at Fort Holabird. near 
Baltimore. Md. From there they 
will proceed to Virginia for a visit 
with relatives of Mrs. Jhiter.

IT SIGN CO.
>0 Commerctal Lettering 
a MBc. Screen Process Prtnting 
a Neon Service.

-Bd Temcxpdc. Manchester 8268 
Or Hartford 2-8498 '

Temple Chapter,' No. 53, OES. ■ 
will postpone its meeting from 
\Vedn^ay,''Chrtstmas eve. to Rjfl- 
day, Dec. 26, in the Masonic Tem
ple. A  hrief business meeting will 
be followed by the annual Christ
mas party in the banquet hall and 
each member is asked t̂o bring a 
50 cent gift for exchange. Carol 
singing will be led by Mrs. Mar
jorie Hall, accompanied by Miss 
Mabel Trotter. Refreshments will 
be sep'ed.

- —  *
Mrs. Kenneth Morrison o f 258 

High street, who has been a pa
tient at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital and is convalescing at 
her home, extends appreciation 
and thanks to the carolers who 
sang for her last evening. Mrs, 
Morrison has been chaplain of 
Manchester Grange for nearly five 
years.

LET US FILL YOUR

Called for an»* <*sHyered 
promptly at eltra
charge.

C A U  2-9814

PINE PHARMACY

Qve Electrical Housewares 
For Lasting iĜ ts

1/ t

TO A STERS  
$ 1 2 . 9 5  T . $ 2 3 . 0 0

DOMINICAN
CORN

POPPERS

$ 6 . 4 5  

$ ^ . 9 5

And

AUTOM ATIC
E L E C T |IC

PERCOLATORS

$ 9 . 9 5  TO $ 2 9 . 9 5

G .E .
VACUUM

CLEANERS

7 9  V 99 **

k.

/ ‘ «

WAFFLE 
IRONS

, 7 « t ^ , 2 i «

G. E. TRIPLE WHIP 
MIXERS

$ 3 7 . 5 0 x 4 4 6 . 5 0

. .  .AND MANY QTjHR USEFUL DIFTS
Electr^al Dept.— Oak St. Entrance

ihe-lWHAUea

Hale's For Late Shoppers

\.J

JEWEL b6 x ES
with ic if raising tray.

12.98
¥

■/\r hv

RAYON TRICOT GOWNS

3.95
Dreams that you can buy! Smooth 
answer* to "what to give for 
Christmas"! Here’s soft, iuxiirious 
rayon tricot fashioned by Luxite — 
the lingerie that holds the Fashion 
Academy Award for smart styling. 
See our complete collection 
in the very newest dreams 
and colors. A sue to fit 
even your chubbiest cherub.

HALE'S For Xmas Gift

HOSIERY
First quality full fashioned nylons in regular and 
dark seams, also fancy heels.

No-Mend Walking Sheers . . . .  $1.65 Pr.
Alba Perfect Fit Nylons

$1.15 to $1.75 Pr.
60 Gauge Dark Seam Sheers . . $1.00 Pr.
5 1 Gauge Dark Seam Sheers . . $ 1.00 Pr.
51 Gauge Semi Sheer .Denier . $1.00 Pr.
66 Gauge Extra Sheer Special $1.35 Pr.

’-^exdale Sheer N ylon................$1.35 Pr.
Fancy Heel Nylons . $ 1.50 and $ 1.65 Pr.

S U A R A N T E E D  A G A I N S T  1 R E A R A 8 I ' * C IF T
HANDBAGS

Top handle pouch and boxie styles in faille 
pla-vtlc calf and genuine leathers. Many 
styles with zipper compartments. Color: 
Black, navy, brown, red.

'•V.

$2.98 to $7.95 '“cii

Nm  diaoerware fethieaed ef HHUUC* 

sixteae-fien SfaiHf Set far leer

' “ ” '“ $ 1 3 . 9 5

Boxed Gift

JEWELRY
Necklaces, bracelets, pins, earrings In 
single pieces or sets, tailored gold or 
ail*, -r  f n’ '-h. e ’ «o pearls and rhinestones.

$1.00 to $4.98

CHRISTMAS
BOOKS
FOR CHILDREN QF ALL AGES

Complete stories, activity books, illus
trated story books.

Little Golden B ook s........ each 25c
Children’s Activity

B ooks.............. each 39c to $2.00
Illustrated Books each 50c to $2.00 
Landmark Book for Boys each $1.50 
Illustrated Adventure

Book.s............................each $1.00
Cut Out Dolls (boxed) ..each 25c

BABY SHOP

- Carter's Panti-Dress
New anti-leak‘iidea *for little dripper.^! :Fabrtri’ in[‘lici
panti to matcih dres.ses is plasticized inside. These 

V are new' plaslIV-backed fabric.s NOT LININGS.
Colors: Yellow, pmk. blue and green. Sizes'6' 

• months, 1 year, I ' j  year.s, 2 years.

$ 2 . 5 0

I

Store Open
TONIGHT and 

TUESDAY9

Until 9 B.M.
C l o j i ^  W e d .  A t  $ :S O

TOILETRIES-Etc.
SHAVING LO TIO N S.................... 59c to $ 1.25
SHAVING MUGS . .................. $ 1. 10 and $ 1.25
SHAVING S E T S .................. $1.50 to $3 J 5
BATH POWDERS . .................... $1.10 to $2.00
ASSORTED COLOGN E ............$1.25 to $5.00
HAZEL BISHOP JEWEL LIPST IC K .........$2.00
ASSORTED SKIN SACHETS . . .  $1.10 to $1.25

• COTY FACE P O W D E R '..........................$1.25
MAX FACTOR S E T ..................................'$2.80
SHAVING BRUSHES......... .......................   $1.00
NYLON BRISTLE HAIR BRUSHES . . . . . .  $1.00

C O LO R FU L  PRINTED
TABLE CLOtHS

52x52 $2*98

-J \

52x70 $3*29
Beautiful printed cloths in all color combinations that maka 
wonderful practical gifts.

 ̂ OTHER CLOTHS TO $5.98

gl'W ' Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

I I,.

* *

CHRISTMAS

Get a waim welaome . • . and glv* a happy g ift 
thought. SItpon and cardigan.atyles. Pastel and dark - 
shades. Sizes 38 to 40. . | -

$3*98 to $8*98 *
i

BEAUTIFUL EMBROIDERED

PILLOW CASES’ • r

$ 1 * 9 8  to  $ 2 * 9 8  ^ a i r
' An white, or multi-colored embroidery, rtilfloN 

>dges and  ̂novelty acalktped. All colors. j;

V ’

f t

Last Evening Shopping Hours —Stores Will Close at 9 O ’Cloch,
Average Daily Net Press Run

For the Week Ended 
Dec. 20, 1»S2'

10,860
Member of the Audit 

Bureau of Circulations Manchester— City of  Village Charm

The W eather^
Foreeaat -of U. 8. Weather Bnrean

Cloudy, Mwaaional freeaing drtt- 
zle tonight; min. 28-82. Light min 
late W'edneoday.
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Ike Hears 
O f Hoover

noor of the National A.ssembly. He government m...t.H . f . — .h - flee aliice the country was liberatedacted after the Catholic Popular 
Republican Movement (MRP), part 
of his coalition majority, refused to 
back him in the first of three new

from .Nazi occupation in 1944. 
End of Experiment 

It means the end, too, to the

Paris, Dec 2.3__(/P)__ P resi- tcrences with political leaders to* like there was a conspiracy against
dent Vincent Auriol todayI __l®a*t until the nation has a bal- Won 14 Tlnse*
lO im allj accepted the resig- ancej budget. The President also he held his coelltlon firmly
nation of Premier Antoine may seek to mend the govern- together, Plnay — who has won 14
Pinay 16 hours after Pinay menfs broken majority by asking previous confidence ballots in the
submitted it MRP leaders to pnt aside party assembly — again would have

Pinav, after nine months in of- po'dif* the national interest cleared the hurdle. But narrow
fice, offered his resignation in a majorities on secent votes made it
dramatic announcement from the certain that, without the MPR on

-------------------  adverse votes of the
Communists. Socialists and De 
Gaullists would throw the cabinet 
out.

Pinay preferred to resign first. 
While Auriol conferred with poli

tical leaders, the National Assem
bly remained adjourned until 6:30 
)>.m. (12:30 p.m. e.s.t.l. It was to 
have debated the situation In Tu
nisia and Morocco.

Auriol said he would announce 
his deoiaion this evening. Custom 
calls for him to confer first with 
the Presidents (speakers! o f the 
National Assembly and the parlia- 
metlt's upper house, called the 
Council of the Republic.

Assembly* Speaker Edouard Her- 
riot was out of town until this 
afternoon. Auriol first saw Gaston 
Monnerville, speaker of the upper

confidence votes on a 1953 budget. “ Pinay experiment," which aimed
at protecting the purchasing power 
of the franc by fighting devaluation 
while rolling back prices wherever 

’'U talk Pinay out of resignihg. Auriol possible.
It was a new Pinay attempt to 

give France a balanced budget for 
next year which finally broke the 
goveriment’s ranks. He had posed 
coivfldence motions on three finan
cial proposals but cyen^before the 
first could b4 voteS, thb^MRP de
cided to ab.stain.

The split came on a relatively 
unimportant Issue, a proposal to 
switch the surplus In one group of 
social security funds' to cover de
ficits in other arts of the security 
system. Pinay said it looked to him

Auriol i’ lcas Kail
Auriol had tried to avoid a 

Yuletide cabinet crisis by trying to 
talk Pinay out of resignihg. Auriol 
talked w i t h  Pinay early this 
morning and again this afternoon, 
but failed to change Pinay's mind. 
After his early morning interview, 
Pinay had told reporters:

"But- my derision Is taken. It is 
not possible to carry such heavy 
charges and responsibilities with
out a solid majority."

"If anybody thinks I wall return 
to that bear cage, he's crazy," 
Pinay declared.

Auriol. an old hand at such crises 
as this, was expected to try in con- (Contlnued on Pag* Seven).

One Killed, 14 Hurt in N. Y. 
Bombing, Shooting, Knifing
Gromyko Raps 
UN Refusal of 
Murder Charge

New York, Dec. 23— ( ^ ) —
Three young servicemen—̂ ne 
of whom police said wanted to 
"show these spies something’’ 

discharged a' phosphorus 
bomb in a crohded tavern 
early today. The action 

) touched off * events which 
New York, Dec. 23— {/Pi —A n - , brought death to one of them 

drei A. Gromyko sailed for Rus- 1 and injuries to 14 Others, 
ala today after exprcM lng^a-*^^^^^^
MtUfacUon with the United Na- ^  minutes later, and e i fh l , . ntfiemrm thi« mAt^inip
tions rejection of his rrsolufion blocks away, police shot and fa ta l- ' *̂ *’̂ * o'ucers this mortiiny

state College and a brother of the 
general.

Meanwhile. Eisenhower still Is 
saying what amounts to a quiet 
"ho" to requests that he back leg
islation to Treat a Fair Employ
ment Practices c o m m i s s i o n  
(FEPCy with enforcement author
ity.

That explosive issue which spilt 
the Democrats In the Truman ad- 

I ministration keeps cropping up to

Board Honors""""’"'

New York. Dec. 23—<4^—
President - elect Eisenhower 
lunched today with former 
President Herbert Hoover to 
discuss- reorganization and 
streamlining of the executive 
branch of the federal govern
ment.

The luncheon session was at the 
home of John Foster Dulles, Sec
retary of State-designate, on Bkist 
91st street.

Dulles and Arthur Flemming, 
presiflent of Ohio Wesleyan Uni
versity, also sat In at the confer
ence.

Elsenhower and Dulles left the 
general's headquarters at the 
Commodre Hotel shortly before 1 
p. m. for Dulles' home. They were 
met there by Hoover and Flem
ming.

Hoover headed a study commls- 
mission on reorganization of the 
executive'branch, conducted by the 
Truman administration. Flemming 
is a member of a special commit
tee recently appointed by Elsen
hower to study organization of the The only, person not killed in- 
executlve branch In cooperation j stantly one of the Greek pilots - 
with Temple University. ; died this afternoon in a hospital

Meets Special Orniip I Seoul.
That apeclal committee met ! Other dead Included the pilot of 

with Eisenhower at his home last I smaller plane, three Greek 
Sunday, The other,members of the of the transport, one
committee are Nelson Rockefeller, I American Air Force medical corps- 
former under-Secretary of Slatq 1 two Air Force flight , nursea, 
and coordinator of inter-American ■ patients,
affairs, and Dr. Milton Elsen-^ Nationality of the patients was 
hower, president of Pennsylvania

16 Persons Drowned, 
Rescue Boat
Evacuation 
P lane T o ll 
Rises to 13

Seoul, Dec. 23—(iiP)—Thir
teen persona were killed and 
one fatally injured yesterday 
when a single-engine plane 
hit a Greek-manned air evac
uation transport during a 
tak.eoff from a western 
Korean air base, the Air 
Force announced tonight.

The only, person not

Mav Be Mother's Last Christiiiaa

(Continued on Page Four)

Special Award 
Board Honors 
State Troopers

UN Warplanes 
Hit Red Areas, 
Down One MIG

Hartford. Dac. 28—(B—Two cita
tions for bravery, three meritorious 

Thirteen of the injured were In medals, one hoitorable mention and
11,000 In cash were aMrarUed to

char^ging the United States with 
"murder" 'bf Communist prisoners 
in Korea.

‘The session unfortunately did 
not adopt any effective decision in 
ths Korean matter," Gromyko said 
aboard the liner QueeD Mary. "W c 
are not satisfied that our proposal 
was hot adopted the day before 
yesterday.”

The Soviet deputy foreign minis
ter and Ambassador to London 
aaid "The General Assembly 
should have adopted the proposal 
In the Interest of the UN.”  He said 
he c«»ldered th# matter ‘ ‘very 
important— very Important.”  

R eject^  45 to 5
The Soviet resolution would have 

condemned the United States for

(Gontiaued on Pag* Two)

Six Prisoners 
In Jail Tunnel 
Break .Hunted

Walla Walla, Wash.. D*c. 23— 
(/p)—Sl;|t tough, patient corivlcU 
who scooped out 12 tons of dirt In 
boring a 200 foot tunnel under the 
Washington State Prison walla 
were bunted throughout the Paci
fic Northwest today.

Seven made the spectacular es
cape ^ l y  yesterday morning. One, 
Ralph?.Courser, 45, sentenced In 
Seattle on a robbery charge last 
July, was sounded snd captured. In 
Portland, Ore., slxv.houre later.

The manhunt for the fugitives 
was one of the region’s greatest.

It centered in the Portland area, 
where police believed at - least 
three other ee'capees headed with 
courecr In a carfstblen'from Walla 
Walla,

The car had cigarette aahes and 
butts on both the front and back 
aeats, as well ms discarded prison 
clothing., '

• Courser was alone, when he was 
spoted by Portland police, and 
winged In the neck as he tried to 
free on fo o t  He we- t i f  ht-llpped at 
first, but later said he left all his

. (CoBtlBMd an Pagk Two)

ly wounded one of the servicemen. 
Identified aa Marine Sgt. James 
Eugene McDermott, 19. He died in 
a hospital'.

During, the chase and scuffle 
which led to the capture of Mc
Dermott and one of his compan
ions, a patrolman allegedly was 
knifed by. McDermott to bring the 
injured count to 14.

Onlythsee of the 14 injured, in
cluding a federal narcotica agent 
and a second patrolman, both hurt 
In the blast, were kept at hospitals 
after treatment.

Police said oigotry detonated 
the violence in an upper west aide 
Manhattan area partly Inhabited 
by a large number of Puerto Ric
ans. Bight of those injured In the 
bar had Spanish names.

(The term "spies" is a deroga
tory word aomeUmes used to de
scribe Americans of Spanish ori
gin.)

Officials said the three service
men—a sailor- In uniform and an 
airman and Marine, both in civilian 
clothes—^were drinking in the bar 
on Columbus avenue at 103rd 
street when one of the trio pulled 
out the explosive, a grenade filled 
with phosphorus. All three then 
fled to a waiting taxi.

Two off-duty policemen In the 
vicinity at the time chased the trio 
to 96th and Broadway, where the 
marine and airman were caught. 
The sailor escaped.______  >

(Continued on Page Two)

by the department's Board of 
Awards.

Commissioner Edward J. Hickey 
aaid the cash awards, some In pay 
increases and others from a special 
fund, were given today for the first 
time since they were approved in 
November.

Citations fof bravery—the dr- 
partmeht'a highest award—were 
given to Officer Arthur A. Hess of 
Danielson barracks and'. Officer 
Guy Bonuomo of special services.

Receives Citation Medal
Officer Bonuomo was given the 

Citation Medal for bravery In the 
performance of duty In the appre
hension of an armed 20-year-old 
youth July 13 last year while he 
was assigned to the Ridgefield bar
racks. Since that time, he was 
transferred to the headquarters 
special service division. Bonuomo 
was also given a $25 cash award 
for outstanding service in crime 
prevention activities between June 
15 and Dec. IS of t)his year.

Officer Heas, who was critically 
wounded in a shooting in Killingly 
last July 10, receivea the citation 
and s  $180 per annum increase in 
salary retroactive to Dec. 1.

Commisisoner Hickey said the 
merit cash awards came from a 
fund created from reward money 
and gift! to the department during 
the year. The salary increaaea the 
commissioner said, have been ap
proved by the Bureau of Finance

(Oonttaned *■ H^;* Tw*)

M ^ l ‘*him'*trouble"’ '"* ‘* ‘  R u « ‘ »n-MIG jet fighter was shot
ti i A i 0̂“ *’ Allied Sabre
U cam# up ^ **0  ^**1^* '̂*" '̂ !**■• cls#h*d briafly with eight « fwhen a group o f Negro clergymen 

called at the general's headquar
ters to aak, among other things, 
that he "use the authority ant) in
fluence” of the presidency to  bring

“ The eatabllahment of, fair em
ployment legislation wb)ch will 
prohibit the 'starving out’ because 
of color, race or creed those who 
are otherwise qtialifled for the 
jobs they seek.”

Not Through Legislation 
Elsenhower previously had let 

It be known he felt the best 
method was not through legisla
tion. such as President Truman 
proposed, which would create an 
FEPC with authority to enforce 
its rulings.

Hamilton Fish Armstrong, edi
tor of the Foreign Affairs Quar
terly, called on Elsenhower t^ a y . 
He said the two discussed foreign 
affairs generally. Eisenhower. 
Armstrong said, is a member of 
the editorial advisory board of 
the Foreign Affairs Quarterly 
magazine, and he added that "in

(Continued'"on Page Fifteen)

Mrs. Jean Garrett, 27, and three aona finish decorating ChristmM 
tree that ma.v be the mother’s last at Los Angelea home. Doctora 
say she may not survive the l^rth of her fourth child, expected next 

Seoul, Dec. 23 -lA’l— Another week by Csgsariaa operation, hecauae of her weakened condition from 
iirsian-MlG jet fighter was shot an Incurabte lymphatic aliment.. . Boys are Tommy, left, 7; Bobby, 8, 

down today as four Allied Sabre focfgrnund. and Rnlelgh. 18 naenths. Father,Thonwe, le u
orker. (A P  Wirephoto). . .  .

«.-»i.. — '■ . I.
WOI

Newsboys to Get 
Herald Yule Gift

Tomorrow's edition of 
The Manehesler Evening 
Herald win be the com
pany^ annnal Christinas 
present (o its newsboys. 
-,4'he edition, which the 

-h ^ 8 j distribute tomorrow, 
ndil |e given to them free 
Pf charge so that the en- 
tirc'raceipts of the sale will 
go ta them.

Intense Storm 
Still Stationary 
O ff Nantucket

New Immigration Law 
Faces Congress Storms

Washington, Dec. 23 —  (/P) — ■•> Particularly. ssssiled has been 
The nation's' new immigration act, i the section which retains the pres- 
which has ploughed, a rough sea I ent aystem of immigration quotas 
since its launching three years ago, I to other nations, basod'joh the na- 
becomea law at midnight tonight' tlonal origins o f  the U. S. popula- 
sraid signs, of fresh storms ahead tion in 1920. J
in the new Congreaa. Truman, in hia vsto, and con-

.Passed over Preatdent Truman's gresalona'I opponents objocted Vlg- 
veto and roundly attackefl by pres- orously to this > national origins 
ident-clect Eisenhower, the Mc» quota syatem. They i said It gives 
Carran-Walter General Immigra- Great Britain, Ireland and Ger- 
tion Act will be enforceable at many the biggest quotas and de- 
12:01 a. m. (e.a.t.) Wednesday. llbetately discrlminatea against 

When Congress started work- people from eastern and southern 
Ing 6n it in 1949 the legislation was Europe and elsewhere, 
airhed at simplifying the law s: "Desid Hand, of Past”
which aav bow foreigners may en- j One of 'fhim an’s c(ilef crltl- 
ter the United States for a visit cisma was tha^ the bill

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
"nie Boston Weather bureau 

issued a special advisory early to
day that an "intense Atlantic 
storm'' hovered during the night 
about 2Q1I miles south southeast of 
Nnntucket island.

The storm brought gale winds 
and rough seat along the Nqw 
Engifkid coast. .
: The weather bureau added that 
the 8,torm remained nearly ata- 
tionary^during the night and gave 
no indication that It would strike 
over land. , r

The advisory said also:
"Warmer air has been dravyn 

into circulation of the storm at 
high levels and the snow has 
changed to rain and sleet In south 
em New England and as'far north 
aa central portions of Maine, Neyy 
Hampslilre and Vermont."

Snow Is falling in extreme north
ern New England but is expected 
to become mixeti with sleet,during 

. the day. Snowfall amounts aver
aged up to four inches in southern 
New ^.gland before the change 
t o ' rain but except in extreme

. ------ -— J
(Cootinued on Page Two)

the Red planes
The fight, at 45,000 feet, was the 

Only one reported today. Th* kill 
was made b^Lt. John.A. Inf«rr*ra. 
788 ML AuburantsMt, Watertawn, 
Ms m .. who was flythf bis Mih 
hllsMon. H* now has downed two 
MTGa knd damidred one.

Air Force and Marine planes 
struck at a troop concentration 
area In northwest Korea near- 
Chaeryong. Other planet poured 
bombs on th* east airfield at the 
Red capital. Pyongyang. Pilots re
ported the Reda wart trying to re
pair th* atrip.

Oommunlat troop and supply 
centers near Pyong-yang were hit 
laat night by 12 B-29 Superforts. 
The B-29s also bombed a aection of 
the main rati line running north 
to Manchuria.

Most close support strikes were 
concentrated on the eastern front 
above the Punchbowl. The Fifth 
Air Force said 18 Communist gun 
positions were destroyed during the 
day.

Allied raids and Chinese probes 
led to short engagements along the 
frozen, anow-covered battle front. 
On the western front, an, Allied 
raiding party sent about 80 Chinese 
fleeing through an artillery and 
mortar barrage that cut down an 
estimated 30 Reds.

All the Red probing attacks were 
beaten off after abort fights. The 
heavily-padded Chinese hit near 
Korangpo in the west, west of 
Yonchon near Little Nori hill, 
north of Yonchon in the White

(Oo*M***d *■ Pag* Four)

(A P  Wirephoto).

CH24 Toll Hits S7^ 
Probe Clears Pilot
Mose.s Lake, Wash., Dec. 23— (/P)— As the death list in 

Saturday’s C-124 crash here rose to 87 today, the Air Force 
announced that a prelirhinary inquiry hpd failed to disclose 
the cause of history’s worst aviation disaster. The Air Force
announcement, made in Washlng->* 
ton, D. C.. also said the preliminary [ j 
probe at the scene failed to show 
any reason why an order for 
grounding the big C-124 Globe- 
master transports should be issued.

keen su$h a suggestion

Troopers Grab 
Police Official 
As Dice Tosser

There has
from at least o n e ; congressional 
critic of the serigs of recent mili
tary transport crashes in the Pa- . 
cifle Northweat, Alaska and Korea. |

" f ’fcrUtma* Special”  i Rocky Hill, Dec. 23 — (J* — The
The C-124 crashed during a pre- Democratic 'Town Committee chair- 

dawn takeoff Saturday as a man. who is also one of this 
"Christmas Special." Out of the i town's three police commissioners, 
116 aboard, 104 were servicemen was arrested late last night by 
on their way home for holiday state polic* In a gambling raid at

Split L iner 
Death T oll 
Not Certain

Beirut, Lebanon, Dec. 28—  
(/P)— Hours of horror aboard 
the stricken liner Champql- 
lion ended Ute today with re
moval of the laat passengers 
and crewman. There was no 
official estimate of how many 
died, but the reports ranged 
from at least 16 to perhaps 
30.

CapUin Baltaji, the Beirut Har
bor pilot, announced that all per
sona had been taken off by 5 p.m. 
Lebanon time—about 40 hours 
after the 12,546 ton liner grounded 
on a reef off the Lebanese - coaat 
about four miles from  ^ in iL ,

828 Aboard VeaaeU
TAe ship carried 828 persons, in

cluding a crew of 220, Mang o f -  
the passengers were pilgrims en 
route to the Holy Land to t  the 
Christmas -observances!

In the confusion ther* was no 
way of determining the precise 
number who drowned or were 
beaten to death by th* heavy 
waves. There were reports that 70 
fear-crazed persons leaped into the 
sea and 20 drowned. ,

But thousands of persona who 
lined the abore watched aa a num
ber of the passengers were bat
tered to death by heavy waved 
against a ahoai only flv* yards 
from safety
. Captain BaltnJi’s  launch waa th* 
last craft to leava the ChanpoUton. 
carrying 40 paaHngar* and cn tr- 
men. ,

But before that a  aoiUl IM in r 
that had made two suceesaful trip* 
overturhed on a third Journey onto 
a hundred yards from the b e a ^  
Rescue squads dived into the froth
ing surf and saved as many per
sona as they could. There was no 
way o f determining how many 
died.

A heavy wave caught the light
er, carried it straight up and 
flipped it over in a complete 
somersault. Many o c c u p a n t s  
clutched mt empty sir. A dossn 
hesds bobbed in the wster srouiid 
the small craft.

There appeared to b« no central 
organisation directing or- coordi
nating the rescue work.

1* Bodies Recovered
One report said panic brok* put 

on the ship this morning and about 
50 persons leaped overboard. At, 
least 10 bodies were washed up 
on shore. They were blackened 
with the oil that spewed out when ' 
the ship split apqrt with a  crack

News Tidbits
Called from AP W im

Brodie Twins Hold
or to live. The ensuing controversy, 
■till very much alive, has turned 
up some pretty complex sngeles. ' 

Forecasts P i^ le n s  
Attorney-Gen./M cGranery has 

said the law is full oft "ambiguities 
McGtanery, whoand defects 

supervises ? the im: andimigration 
rvree, for 

serious proble'lns of administration 
and enforcement.

HcGranery and other admin
istration spokesman already have 
urged rewriting the laws, as have 
Truman and Eisenhower and lead
ers of many church and profes
sional groups, l^m e foreign coun
tries are protesting some provi
sions. ■

W.I.U7 nan .iiwi; ine Dill WOUld | w r* a , I * . *
carry Into the future "the dead I i l l  3 8 1 1 1 6  C o l l d l t l O l l  
hand of thg past. '

Supporters o f ths IsgUlatlon. on 
the other hand, havf said, that 
the . new measure—as a one- 
package wrapup ‘ o f previously 
existing laws—<loea not more .than 
conU nyt basic quota policies that 
h avC -^en  In effect since 1924. 
They said proposals by opponents 
of the McCarran-WsIter Act 
would sUIl continue the Idea pf a 
national origins quota.

Senators who backed the new 
law aaid: It will permit an Increase 
of about 25 per cent In Immigra- 
tipn. These Senators aaid this will

«
i

en Rag* •*#*■)

Chicago, Dec. 23 — (A’) — The 
condition of the Brodie twins ap
peared unchanged today from the 
past four days— Roger still "very 
precarious.” and Rodney "critical."

^The IS month old boys, the first| 
survivors of s  head to head aurgical 
operation, remained . In 'joxygen 
tents in .the University o f  Illinois 
neuropsychistric institute.

Roger has been In a coma since 
the 12 hour and .40 psinute opera
tion laat Wednesday. Rodney re
gained constiouanesa on Thuraday.

(t *s  Fag* Tw *) 1

Independent newspaper AI 
Ahram. says former King Farouk 
may be eiripped of his Eg>'ptia'n 
nationality on groi nds he was "at 
head of forces of evil whiph had 
corrupted political life In Egypt”
. . .  .Two Moscow store officials are 
senteaoed to 25 years in prison for 
marking up''prices of men’s suits 
■pd picketing profit.

Latvians (iving In Bristol, Eng
land, receive letters from Soviet 
embassy In London telling them 
It is their duty to return to Run- 
■laa "fatherland". . . .  Ten listed 
killed in latest Korean War. eaa- 
nalHes, report announced, by De
fense department. >

Prime Minister Alclde d'e Gas- 
peri and^Turklsh Foreign Minis
ter Fuad Koprulu confer ox mu
tual problems confronting the two 
North Atlantic TYeaty Alliance 
alilea.. . American and French au- 
tlioritlei announce releasing or 
reducing terms of 217 German 
prisoners held In allied jails, in
cluding a number Of lesser war 
criminals.

President-elect Elsenhower helps 
trim Christmas tree for his three 
graadchlldren Mrs. Katherine 
^ r r y  McGuire, 75, mother of 11. 
8. Rep. Jeha A. McGuire of this 
state, dies after long illness.

Daa Dailey of-film s announces 
plans to marry estranged wife of 
comedian Keenan Wynn next 
month after she obtains Mexican 
divorce . . . .  Veteran movie pro
ducer Bam Goldwyn eb*erx-es 40th 
aulveraarjr iff hia vdntur* Into 
films.

leaves. Some were just back from 
Korea.

Memorial services for the vic
tims were scheduled here ,today.

The 87th man to die, and the 
only injured man to succumb since 
the day of the crash, was the only 
member o f the 12-man crew who 
came out of the crash alive.

He was Master Sgt. Wendell L, 
Burton of . Temple. Okla. He was 
the engineer aboard the big trans- 
piort. He died during the night in 
Brooke Altpy Hospital ht San' An
tonio. Texas, a few hours after he 
arrived there with eight other sur
vivors of the tragedy.

Burton’ lold officers' at the scene 
that the C-124's instruments in
dicated the plane’s operation was 
normal in the takeoff.

The interim report to the Penta
gon was made by MaJ. Gen. Victor 
E. Bertrandigs, deputy Inspector 
General o f the Air Force. He waa 
hiie of live generals-participating 
in the preliminary inquiry tha't ran 
far into 'ast night.

The report said the inquiry 
showed all regular maintenance

(Oeatinoedl o*  Page Fodr)
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the American Legion Post on-Main 
street.

Arthur D. Berardino, 39. of 24T 
Main street, ,’was one of five men 
arrested for gambling.

Game Ixuig Hunted
State Police Maj. Leo F. Carroll 

said the game had. been going on 
for nearly thrjpe months and may 
have been th'e large mobile game 
which has been hunted by state 
police for some time.

Others arrested were: Herbert 
Carlson. 42. of 3 Parsonage'road: 
Anthony Romano, 41. of Long Hijl 
road. Guilford, a prominent New 
Haven chicken dealer; Michael A. 
9ulfVlillano. 37̂  of 41 Ashwell 
avenue, and Jerome Martin. 28. of 
17 B.enton street. Hartford.

They were all released -on their 
own recognizance for appearance 
In Trial Justice Court tomorrow 
night. ' 3

"The raiders smashed in lo 'th e 
Legion po.'ft shortly sfter 11 p.m.. 
led by Cspt. Leo J. MUIcaby of the 
state police and Rocky, Hill Police 
Chief- Elmer J. Edwards. The 
American Legion Post, -w former 
school. building. Is oW-ned by the

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

BuUetins
from the AP Wires

Extra! Extra! Extra!
Sta^ Official Asking Cut 
In Money for Department

»  ' ■ ■■-., . . .  1.1 .-I—
Hartford, Dec. 23-^(J')—A atate. Christmas present to dairy farm- 

official had bean found today who era gnd dealers will mean a saving 
Is asking for less instead of more to them of between $50,000 and 
money.to run his department next $55,000 in the next six months, 
year. The adminlatrator's announce-

Because his operating . reaerye ; ment merely informed the indna-
_ j  _■---------  ------ --------------------- ''coljection of the admin-

istrat iVe assesamept will be waived 
Jan. 1 to June 30."

The action was hailed by milk 
men who hre aware tiiat the gen
eral atate '-budget has increased 
two and a half times in a decjule. 
The milk administration expenses 
iq that time have idsen only about 
17 per cent.

(OontiaMd as Fng* T m )

fund shows a surplus, and becauke: 
his budget has been kept close to] 
the minimum. Milk Administrator 
Donald O. Hammerbcrg announced 
that the payment of the regular 
"administrative assessment" by 
farmers and dealers will, be waived 
for six months starting'Jan. 1.

The milk indqst,ry ln'stead'‘o f the 
! taxpayer pays the- expenses of 
Hanmerberg's office 'in adminis- 
.tering the state inilk law. Today's

NAM WON’T AID WBB’ 
Wnshtngtqn, Dec. 28 — (ff) —  ̂

The National ABSociattos *t 
Manufacturers . (NAM) rcfSMd 
again today to bklp tke Tnanaa 
administration ataff, th* Wage 
Btablllaatlon board (W BB). 
NAM President Cberlee R.-8bgh, 
Jr., said in a stateniMit tha$ 
cause President Trqmaa ap
proved a coal mine wag* In
crease that the WBB had held 
would be inflationary, “any; el- 
fertiy-rneos that the WBB laajr 
have had has been ,deatroyed.“  .

)tkKN'CH aENERAI. DIES .
Paris, Dec. 2$ — — Gen.

tihnries Brecard, 85,' died tndny 
at a ratlitary hoapltnl in FMrtn 

' from compllentlona redoltlng 
from n hip frncture. He w as'a  
former French army eorpa eam- 
mander nnd general lUreetor of 
the French ia\alr)‘. Breeard 
served under MnrMml PfelUppe 
Petgln when Petnia became bead 
of the French State during 4kq 
Nazi occupation.

TRAIN CRASH KILLS FIVR
Verona, Italy, Dec. tS—(#)— 

At least five persona were klHed 
today when the MUan-Vealoe 
train, filled with Christmas. hnB- 
day tilnvelers. Jumped the lalla. 
One car was amnahed to *pl|atnm 
sad fire broke out.l;i the w recic 
age. Redciie crew* vriijre dlgglag 
into smouldering wrqckage far 
10 more feared dead. Maay w*t« 
Injured.

IT HAPPENED BEFOREt
Reyno, Ark., DCe. 2$—  {tPt — 

The Fanaeirs sad Mevehaata 
bank of this Uttle aorthenst 
Arkaasas, consmaalty - wan 
rebhed toiiny for the *ee*ad I 
In about five meatha.
County Sheriff Rex Harper nnM 
two guamea eiiraped with ahdfut 
880,000 after lecUag ttena hOiiRc 
dmj^eyea ia the vauL


